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T H IS  IS T H E  P a sv e e r  sew ­
a g e  tre a tm e n t p la n t in  G len-
wood, M inn., an d  D r. J a m e s  
M cAnulty of O y am a (in se t
u p p er rig h t) , suggests a  sim i­
la r  p la n t as a  possib le  solu­
tion to  K elow na’s sew age 
problem . T h e  U .S . p lan t a lso  
handles in d u s tr ia l w aste.
H
CO R PU S C H R  I S  T  I, T ex . 
(A P )—R am pag ing  floodw aters 
from  , H u rrican e  B eu lah ’s 30- 
inch  ra in s  ro a re d  in  s tre a m s  
an d  ro se  in  citie s in  Sbuth 
T ex as today , iso la ting  n ea rly  
1,000,000 persons.
T h e  d renched  a re a  in B eu­
la h ’s a f te rm a th  w as v a s t, cov­
erin g  som e 40,000 sq u a re  m iles 
of South T exas, w ith  abou t one- 
tw elfth  of th e  s ta te ’s population  
iso la ted  in  cities, tow ns and  
f a r m s . .
C b m m u h ica tio n s . w as all b u t 
im possib le  in th e  s trick en  a re a . 
V r o r r e n ts  also  pounded v as t 
rea ch es  o f  N o rth ern  M exico 
ad jo in ing  th e  T exas d ev asta tio n  
a re a . /  T  
N a t i o n  a I  g u a rd  and  n av y  
veh icles pushed th rough  .flood­
w a te rs  ea rly  today  for rescue  
w ork in Sinton, F alfU rrias and 
P e ttu s , T ex., th e  scenes of 
m a jo r  flooding.
P e ttu s , north  of C orpus C hris- 
t i , . rep o rted —by a. h am  rad io  
o p e ra to r—th a t w a te r  w as seven  
fee t d ee p  in  p a r ts  of town.
T he w ea th er b u re a u  p red ic ted  
floods of as m uch  as  17 fee t fo r 
sonrifc South T exas r iv e rs .
F o r  hundreds of sq u a re  m iles 
B eu lah ’s d e v a  s .t  a  t  i o n  w as 
he igh tened  by w a te r . F o rm e rly  
d ry  c re ek s  b ecam e rag in g  riv ­
e rs . F la t  a re a s  w ere  flooded.
Ready 
For Peace Talk
' A sm a ll com m unity  in the  
U .S . m a y 'h a v e  found a  solution 
.to th e  pollution p rob lem  in the 
. O kanagan . '
K elow na, V ernon an d  P e n tic ­
ton  a r e  cu rren tly  seek ing  w ays 
of tre a tin g  sew age so  it w ill not 
stirtiu la te  g lg a e  grow th  w hen 
d isc h arg ed  into O kanagan  L ake.
. T he tre a te d  sew age contains 
phosphates and  n itra te s  w hich 
a c t  a s  nu trien ts  fpr algae.
T he p ro c e s s ' of p lan t grow th 
and  subsequen t decay  is a na- 
. . tu ra l  one called  eu trophication , 
bu t is speeded up hundreds of 
y e a rs  by the  addition  of the  
Chem icals to the  w ater. The 
. final resu lt is pollution.
Glenwood, M inn., has a  d em ­
o nstra tion  sew age, p lan t using 
channel ae ra tion , an pxidizing 
. p rocess, c a lle d ’ the  P asv e e r 
m ethod of sew age trea tm e n t.
D r. J a n ie s  M cAnulty of Oya- 
A m a ,  w ho has spen t y ea rs  on 
pollution re se a rc h  a n d ’ p rese n t­
ed p ap e rs , on the su b jec t in 
C anada and ab ro ad , says, th is  
m ethod  could solve K elow na’s 
sew age problem .
T he U.S. p la n t wais designed
for a  population  of ,4,300 and 
cost $6^,000, o r  $15 p e r  cap ita . 
D r  M cAnulty feels the P a sv e e r  
m ethod could be used  h e re  on 
an expanded  b as is , cap ab le  of 
handling a  population  of 40,000 
and for a  m a x im u in , cost: pf 
$800,000, less if som e of the 
ex isting  equ ipm en t w as used. ■ 
K elowna uses, a  tr ick lin g  fil­
te r  sew age sy s tem  w hich - d is­
solves the  m a te r ia l an d  . kills 
b a c te ria  in  p r im a ry  an d  second-
Hit Coast
a ry  trea tm en ts . ’The O y am a doc-; 
to r  says the P a sv e e r  rnethod. 
would lower th e  b a c te r ia  count 
and  rem ove the chem ica ls. He 
says' people from  m a n y  p a r ts  
of th e  world h av e  v is ited  the  
Glenwopd plant.
T he system  w ill w ork , a t  a 
te m p era tu re  of m inus 40, d e ­
g rees and  the m ore  .people the  
p lan t is designed to  se rv e , th e  
low er th e  per ca p ita  cost, D r. 
M cA nulty says., „
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  W inds 
gusting. to 40 m iles an  hour hit 
m an y  p arts  of sou thern  B ritish  
C olum bia T liu rsdny  nigh t and 
e a r ly  today, cau s in g  w idespread  
m in o r dam age,
..T re e s  falling  across pow er 
lines caused a  num lxu' of b lack­
outs in the Ixiwor M ainland.
C om m unication  l i n e s  w ere 
knocked out by tree s  in th e  Ok­
an ag an .
M any sm all boats broke loose 
from  m oorings in Englisli Bay.
On the giM)d side, the wind 
c lea re d  aw ay the sm oke haze 
from  the burning of forest slash  
th a t had covered m uch of the 
a r e a . '
Som e Damage 
To Tree Crops
T h ere  a re  som e rep o rts  of 
wind dam age to apides and 
p e a rs  in the Kelowna a re a , buf 
official.s say repo rts  of d am ag e  
a re  light, eniiMdoring the force 
of ’riiui'sday n igh t's  wind.
F ru it  (1 row ers M utual Insur- 
u tu 'e eom iuiny luul th ree re|Hirts 
of d am ag e  Irom  Wuiflehl and 
Kelowna today Init no deta ils 
w ere  nv.iilable on the ex ten t of 
th e  d am ag e ,
^  d r o w n s  with crop lnMirhnec 
h av e  wind eo v rrn g e  and should 
rc jto rt dhningc w ithin th ree  days 
an d  before picking.
The P a sv e e r  m ethod , devel­
oped and  used  in  E u ro p e  d u ring  
the p a s t decade , consists essen-. 
tia lly  of a continuous, looped 
ditch for th e  w aste  and  a ro to r 
to in troduce the a ir  m ech an ica l­
ly.. B rushes, on the  ro to r supply 
the needed  Oxygen and  keep 
the sew age m oving a t  one foot 
per second. ’The p rocess  is odor- 
free.,
A t Glenivood the  d itch  is 1,200 
feet long and  abou t four feet 
deep. I t hag a to p  w idth o f  20 
feet, a  level bottom  and 45 d e­
gree sides. T ests  show 97 per 
cen t of the b iochem ica l oxygon 
dem and (BOD) count is rem ov­
ed in the su m m er and 92 per 
cent during  the w in ter.
A fter passing  th rough  a  b a r  
screen , sew age en te rs  'th e  d itch  
w hich has a  ca p ac ity  equal to  
the av e rag e  daily  flow. A fter 24 
hours the sew age flows ov er a 
w eir and into a  se ttling  tank  
w here the solids co llect in a 
hopper. T he , solids re tu rn  to 
the ditcii for fu rth e r  aerob ic 
stabilization.
Solids in suspension rem a in  
in the d itch  for an  a v e rag e  of 
30 days. T he ro to r ’s function is
to  m ove the, sew age an d  keep  
th e  m ixed  liquid ae ro b ic  (niix- 
e(i w ith  oxygen). T he solids in 
the  settling  tank  h opper d ra in  
an d  thicken before being  h£mled 
aw ay. The final volum e of stab le  
solids totals 20 p e r  c e n t of the  
inconiing am ount. F o r  a n  equiv­
a len t population of 3,100,< d ry  
Solids to ta l about 135 pounds"per 
day.
E uropean  eng ineers design 
P asveer-process p lan ts , fo r only 
lim ited  growth b ecau se  the  
d itch  can  be leng thened  a t any 
tim e and another b ru sh  added , 
They base their^designs p r im a r­
ily on ex is tin g ' conditions w ith 
only a lim ited allow ance for 
fu tu re  growth. This d lim in a tes  
the e rro rs  of 20-year ', p ro jec ­
tions; it m in im iz e s 'th e  invest­
m en t for excess ca p ac ity ; it 
produces a p lan t w hich will op­
e ra te  uiuler o p tim um  condi­
tio n s .’
Liquids rem ain ing  a ffe r the 
sew age is tre a te d  and  p rocess­
ed a t the M innesota p lan t, a re  
c a rrie d  in a creek, to  a  lake , 
s im ila r  to the K elow na d is ­
ch a rg e , blit free  of w eed-pro­
ducing chem ical n u trien ts .
A 1 6 -y ea r^ ld  K elow na boy  w as 
esco rted  from  th e  Dr.. K nox Se­
condary  School today  b y ’ tw o 
RCM P officers.
R alph  H orton, 1590 B e rn a rd  
Ave., says th e  schoOl p rin c ip a l 
P e te r  M cLoughlin, ob jected  to  
his long h a ir . •
“ T here  a r e  30 o f  40 kids, who 
feel as I do an d  w e .are going to  
m e e t and p lan  a  sit-in a t  th e  
schbol,’’-Hortori to ld  the G ourier.
M r. M cLoughlin when ask ed  to  
com m ent, sa id  th e re  is n io re  to  
the sto ry  th a n  a  question  of 
long h a ir  b u t, u n til  the b o ard  of 
tru s te e s  fo r School D is tr ic t 23 
(Kelow na) h as  h ad  ah  oppor­
tun ity  to  m e e t d n d  d iscuss the  
m a tte r , h e  w ould  p re fe r  no t to  
com m ent.
He _ sa id  th e  situation  , w as 
p ressing  and  a m eeting  would 
probably  b e  held  soon.. He des­
cribed  H orton a s “ d efian t.“  
A ccording’ to  H orton th e  p rin - 
c ip ta l told s tu d en ts  ov er the 
public ad d re ss  sy stem  ’Thurs­
day , no long h a ir  w as allow ed, 
no excess m ak eu p  on g irls  o r 
too sh o rt sk irts .
H orton sa id , today  th e  p rin ­
cipal ask ed  h im  to leav e  the 
school. W hen H orton refused  the 
p rincipal le ft the room  and 
la te r  re tu rn e d  w ith tw o police 
officers, who esco rted  the  stu- 
den t from  the  school p rem ises.
CLASS SIZES 
^SORTED o u r
C lass sizes in  schools of 
School D is tr ic t 23 (Kelow na) 
h av e  been  “ a ll so rted  o u t.’’
F re d  M ack lin , se c re t^ ry -  
t r e a s u re r ,  sa id  to d ay  th e re  
a re  no re a l p rob lerns now in 
th e  education  o p era tio n . “ I t  
tak es  tw o to  th re e  w eeks to 
s tra ig h te n  c la ss  sizes o u t,’’ 
he said .
"T h e re  w on’t b e  any  se ttled  
figu res  until, a f te r  th e  end  of 
th e  m onth , b u t th e re , is lo ts, 
of room  now ,’’ M r. M acklin  
sa id . ..
“ We h av e  ad d ed  te a c h e rs  
w here  n e c e s sa ry ,’’ he sa id , 
“ an d  th e re  a re  now  no  c lasse s  
of 40 o r  m ore  s tu d e n ts .’’
Sea Gives Up
FID EL CASTRO 
.  .  . who needs it?
Fidel To End
ST. M A RY ’S, S c i 11 y  Is les  
,(AP)—A h e lico p te r la n d ed  h e re  
today  w ith  a  t r e a s u re  tro v e  of 
1,500 gold coins scooped fron i 
th e  seab ed  n e a r  th e  w reck ag e  
of an  18th-cen tury  b a ttle  flee t.
R onald  M o rris , le a d e r  of a  
p riv a te  tre a su re -h u n t exped i­
tion , h an d ed  o v e r  th e  coins to  
the  g o v  e r  n  m  e n t ’s Official 
R ece iver of W recks who will 
k eep  th e  loot fo r  a  y e a r  befo re  
decid ing  w ho ow ns it.
If  no c la im a n t a p p e a rs  i t  w ill 
be sold to  th e  • h ig h e s t b id d e r 
an d  th e  f in d e rs  w ill g e t 50 p e r  
cen t.
“ I  sh a ll b e  g la d  to  h a n d  th e m  
over fo r sa fe -k eep in g ,’’ sa id  
M orris, 58, a s  h is  d iv e rs  p re ­
p a re d  to  look fo r  m o re  m oney .
: The: coins w e re  found pav in g  
th e  floor of a  ca v e  in  th e  d an ­
gerous w a te rs  a ro u n d  G ilstone 
L edges.
B elieved to  be th e  r ic h e s t 
tr e a su re  e v e r  found off B rit­
a in ’s co asts , th e y  w e re  from  
th e  flee t of A d m ira l S ir  Clow- 
d isley  Shovell, w hich  san k  in 
foggy, s to rm y  se as  260 y e a rs  
ago. T h e  h a u l could be w orth  
£3,000,000 ($9,000,000) a n d  m ay  
ta k e  up  to  th re e  y e a rs  to  recov ­
e r  fully.
OTTAWA (C P )—P rim e  M inis­
te r  P e a rso n  said  today  he is 
w illing to  a ttend  a  sum m it 
m ee tin g  on V ietnam . :
H e to ld  a  p ress  con fe rence he 
w ould b e  p rep a re d  to  go p e r­
sonally  to  such a m ee tin g  if the 
o th e r p rim e  m in is te rs  inv ited  
would go as  well.
T he proposal for th e  su m m it 
m e e tin g  h as  com e from  the 
W orld F ed era tio n  of U nited  
N ations A ssociations a t  G eneva.
T he inv itations w ent to  B rit­
a in  an d  R ussia , a s  co -chairm en  
of th e  1954 G eneva con fe rence 
on V ietnam  and to  C anada , 
In d ia  an d  Poland , a s  m e m b e rs  
of t  h  e in te rn a tio n a l control 
com m ission  in  V ietnam .
TO VISIT LONDON
M r. P e a rso n  said  he w ill go 
to  London Nov. 23-27 to  ac ce p t 
th e  freed o m  of th e  C ity o f Lon­
don, b u t h ad  not w orked  out a  
w orld  tou r. He would lik e  to  go 
to  A u stra lia  and New Z ealand .
H is p lan s would d ep en d  “ a  
good d e a l’’ on th e  p a r lia m e n ­
ta ry  session. I t m ig h t n o t b e  
possib le fo r h im  to  g e t aw ay 
fro m  O ttaw a fo r m o re  th a n  a  
w eek.
M r. P ea rso n  dec lined  com ­
m e n t on Q uebec L ib e ra l R ene 
L ev esq u e’s ca ll fo r independ­
ence.
H e sa id  h e  w ouldn’t  co m m en t
on M r. L ev esq u e’s p roposal 
un til h e  sees w hat happens to it 
a t  th e  Q uebec p rov incia l L iber­
a l  convention n ex t m onth .
ASKED ABOUT REPORT
H e w as asked  abou t a  rep o rt 
th a t  th e  fe d e ra l governm en t 
h a s  a  copy of a  Q uebec govern­
m e n t b lu ep rin t fo r independ­
ence . H e sa id  he h a d  no knowl­
ed g e  of an y  such  b luep rin t. H e 
h a d n ’t  seen  it  o r  even  h ea rd  of 
it-  ;■
M r. P e a rso n  said  he an d  Rob­
e r t  S tan fie ld , th e  new C onserva­
tiv e  le ad e r, bo th  hope th a t th e  
issue of n a tio n a l un ity  can  be 
d o lt w ith  in  P a r l ia m e n t in a  
co n stru c tiv e  w ay , and  with a /  
m in im um  of p a rtisan sh ip .
At an o th e r  po in t, th e  p rim e  
m in is te r  sa id  th e  U.S. decision  
to  build  a n  an ti-b a llis tic  m issile  
sy s tem  does n o t involve C ana­
d ia n  p a rtic ip a tio n  o r  co-opera­
tion , fin an c ia lly , geog raph ica l- ; 
ly , te ch n ica lly  o r  in  an y  o th e r  
w ay .'
C anada h a d  no  in tention  of 
ta k in g  p a r t  in  a n y  such  sy stem  
a t  th is  U m e, b u t th e  m a tte r  
w ould b e  k ep t u n d e r review . .
. M r, P e a rso n  sa id  h e  re g re ts  
th e  U.S. considered  it n ec essa ry  
to  ta k e  th e  ABM decision, 
b ec au se  it  w ould b e  a  new  
d im ension  in  defence an d  a rm a ­
m en ts .
s
Judge Two Of Peers Today
Wilson Dealt A Double Blow 
As Two Seats Lost To Tories
l.ONDON (C P )-G n im b lin g , 
d issatisfied  vo te rs d e a lt P rim e  
M inister W ilson’.s L abo r p a rty  n 
(loviblo blow In tw o b.vclectlon.s 
that w ent to  the C onservatives. 
Iiu’lndlng C lom oiil A ttlee’s old 
si'at tiia l had boon held by the 
Socialists for .38 y ea rs .
While Wil.son, w ith his big 
m a jo iity , can  affim l th is slow 
eatlng-aw ay of his p a rliam e n ­
ta ry  iKiwer, iia rty  w o r k e r s ,  
t liocked l>y the ex ten t of Thiirs- 
da.v's Voting loss, edncluded bit­
te rly  they would have )ioor 
I 'iik iilrs  as long as Wilson 
m ain ta ined  his savedhe-pound 
I aus ti'ritv  in o g rn m .
T ories look the m a rg in a l se a t 
of Cam bridge w ith a fat .‘5,978- 
vote m ajority  and w ith hn 18- 
per-eeiU vote sw ing, g rabbed  
the o ld  I.abo r stronghold  of 
W altham stow  W est, in north 
I./ondoh, with a tiny  fi'2-votc 
edge.
'Tory-siipiibrting new spapers 
g loated that the people had 
given Wilson two b lack eyes, 
Waltham,slow W est, A ttlee’s old 
sea t, was the m ore sh a tte rin g  
defeat for i.abor w hich hold It 
In the iDiKl general election  with 
a m ajority  o f 8,72.3. C am bridge, 
the 11 n i v e r s 11 y cen tre , w as 
taken  by Labor in 1066 w ith a 
001 edge.
Two people a re  in K elowna 
G eneral H ospital today a f te r  a 
car-triick  collision T hursday  
afternoon,
A truck  d riven  by L. G. B u t­
le r of Poolcy Road and  a ca r 
d riven by B. A. F etch , 0:30 Ixmn 
Ave.,. collided on R ich ter S tree t 
a t 3:20 i),m,
M r. F e tch  is in sa tisfac to ry  
condition. A iinsscnger in the 
ea r, M rs, F re d  Mol/.ahn, L aw ­
rence A venue, is in fa ir  condi- 
tion.
A second im sseiiger in the ea r , 
V ictor F e tch , B ernard  Avenue, 
was trea ted  an d  reieasod.
D am age to th e  ea r w as alxiut 
SLOOO; to the trqek  $.30.
German Tycoon  
Dies In Crash
M JL \N  (AF» ~~ ]I a r a l d  
Q uandt, autom obile industria lis t 
and  one of the richest m an of 
IK>sl-«ai' Went ile rm im y , was 
killed tfHi.iv when a p n v a tr i
p lane i .n i > mg liim and (,• r 
o the r p .o ie iig em  l U i'hed in the 
, Ita lian  .Alp-, 'Die otliei>, no; 
im m edia te ly  idenljfied, d i e d  
w ith him,
' T he plane w ai en rm ite from  
F I a n K I 1. I ; t,i Niee, F ran ee
w i o ' i e  I,' i t  I , ,1.1 a  l u x u r y
• Ita lian  |>ohee »aid a iheiaherd 
»aw the t w 0  -f n « i n p idane
11.to the niounliiin-' i-, '
»,»>«’ .1 i » . •) «'.» HI » li,r
r  B A . I i f.  I • .  . ( , .
NEW S IN A MINUTE
UN Ceasefire Chief Called To Cairo
JE R U SA L E M  (A P t-N o n x e g la n  Lt.-Gen. Odd Bull, chief 
United Nrttiuiis Ceusefire supers i.sor, hu.s been culled to 
I 'a iro , Isrue li new .spupeis re|H irted bklnv. Shooting incidents 
o K u ire d  Wediie.sdiiy nnd Thiir-iday ni tint Suez C'nnnl, 
nt'd  i-kyptlflii s o ld ie r s , (tug m .follow ing thu, 
M iddle l-.nst w ar in June ,
Gromyko Blasts American 'A ggression'
I ’N ll l.D  N.ATIONS ' K eu tc is i--S o \ie t F o ie ign  Minpvter 
( l io iu \k o  Miid ,lo<lay the A m erican "ngRre.xMon'' m Vii-tnam 
I ' 'he  “ moM srn o u x  th rea t " to tlie pcaee of the w orld, lk ‘ 
told the UN G enera l Astiembly th a t the dan g er i.s not onlv 
in the sca le  and  Intenalty of the conflict, but also' tha t " a t  
any m om ent the fighting can overrun  new a reas .
Baby Boy Dies Under Wheels Of Truck
Drink And Bulls 
N ot Good M ix
LIMA, F e rn  ( Hcutcr.si—Two 
druhkeii bullfight fan.s w ere 
gored to  den th  'rimr.-xhiy when 
tliey jumpc'd iu lo 'the  bu llring  of 
n .‘̂ miill A ndean town and tried  
to pass a bull lising th e ir  sh irts  
for e a lie s.
LONDON (R eu te rs) — P re ­
m ie r  F id e l C astro  sa id  in  an 
in te rv iew  published  h e r e , today  
he w an ts  to abolish  m oney  in  
C uba.
He also  re je c te d  w hat ho 
e a  11 0 d  W ashington m e ssag e s  
o ffering  to  “ fo rge t th e  p a s t’’ if 
C uba b ecam e ’’m o d e ra te .’’
“ We w an t to  g e t r id  of the  
m y ste ry  of m o n ey ,’’ he told K, 
S. K aro i of the  left-w ing w eekly 
New S ta te sm an . “ Indeed , w e’re  
p lann ing  t o , ge t r jd  of m oney  
a lto g e th e r ."
Ho said  th e  p rocess  of e lim i­
n a ting  m oney in C uban life 
already , had  boguii.
TALKS O F M ESSA GES
On th e  W ashington m e ssa g e s , 
the C uban p re m ie r  sa id : “ A fter 
try in g  by ev e ry  possible m e an s  
to des troy  us, W ashington is 
now slipping us m essag es abou t 
f o r g e t t i n g  th e  p as t If we 
becom e ‘m o d e ra te s ,’ '
,“ In o ther w ords, th e y 'l l eoex 
1st w ith us if wo advise a ll of 
L ntin-A m crica to  ac ce p t the 
ostnb llshed  o rd er, Well, I nev e r 
did believe in A m  o r  l e a n  
p rom ises. . . . Tlie opposition 
botweoii im perlall.sm  and Cuba 
is com plete and  in su p e ra b le ."
V ice-F residen t H ubert Hum- 
phi'oy sa id  in New Y ork th is 
w eek th a t h em isp h e re  politics 
should allow for, the  possib le 
re tu rn  of Cuba to  the In ter- 
A m erlean  sy stem  "d u rin g  the  
nex t d ec ad e ."
DOLLAR U P
NEW  YORK (C F )--C an n d lan  
do lla r up 1-64 a t ,93 1-1(1 in 
te rm s  of U.K. funds. Found 
s te rlin g  down 1-61 a t  2,78 .3-16,
CRANBROOK, B.C. (C P ) — 
D octors in th is  e a s te rn  B ritish  
Colum bia co m m u n ity  w ere  un­
ab le to  find a  single ea se  of 
typhoid fe v e r  T h u rsd ay  a f te r  
(Dregon’s h e a lth  o fficer said  
th ree  P o rtla n d  boys co n trac ted  
the d isease  h e re .
“ We w ere  u n ab le  to  com e up 
w ith a  sing le c a s e ,"  sa id  D r. J . 
M. H. H opper, who ask ed  doc­
to rs in th e  a re a  to  doubleeheek 
th e ir  p a tien ts  fo r possib le ty ­
phoid.
E a r l ie r  D r, E d w ard  P re ss  
sa id  in P o rtla n d  th e  boys, aged 
12, 14 and  16, w ere  am ong  66 
young hockey p la y ers  who w ere 
in C ranbrook  betw een  Aug. 19 
and Sept. 4.
D r, P re s s  sa id  m ore  tlian  50 
of the  A m erican  boys suffered  
m ild to  se v ere  illnesses shortly  
a f te r  a rr iv in g  back  from  the 
sou th eastern  B.C. eom m unity .
H ow ever, D r. H opper sa id  offi­
c ia ls a rc  in v estig a tin g  a w a te r 
supply a t  a re,sort sev era l m iles 
outside C ranbrook , w here a 
n um ber of the P o rtlan d  you ths— 
h e re  on a hockey  Junket—stayed  
du ring  tlie jr visit.
He said  th a t an , in testinal 
ailment, sw ept so u th easte rn  B.C. 
In A ugust, bu t th is w as a p p a re n t­
ly not re la ted  to Ivphoki,
OTTAWA (CP) - r  P a r l ia m e n ­
ta ry  P re s s  G alle ry  nqem bers 
to d a y  judge tw o of th e ir  p ee rs , 
C h a rles  L ynch an d  D on A tt- 
field , on charges of u n e th ica l 
conduct in  rep o rtin g  off-the-rec­
o rd  re m a rk s  by Jo h n  D iefenba- 
k e r  e a r lie r  th is w eek.
T he p ress  g a lle ry  ex ecu tiv e  
T h u rsd ay  p laced  a rec o m m en ­
datio n  before to d a y ’s g en e ra l 
m eeting  th a t  M r. L ynch , ch ief 
of S outham  N ew s S erv ice , and 
M r. A 11 f  i e 1 d , CBC n atio n al 
ass ig n m en ts  ed ito r h e re , both  
be suspended  from  th e  g a lle ry  
for th ree  w eeks, 
ing re m a rk s  M r. D ie fen b ak er
B oth w ere accused  of rep o rtr  
m ade  in confidence a t  a  d in n e r 
given in his honor M onday 
n igh t by the  gallery .
CIBC television new s M onday 
nigh t u sed  M r. D ie fe n b ak e r’s 
s ta te m e n ts  th a t he w ould n ev e r 
aga in  speak  in the  C om m ons 




“ Here is the National 
n e w t. .  .Confidentially 
s p e a k in g . . .”
HeadacheSr Blistered Feet 
Evidence Of Montreal Strike
f ’ANADA’H HIGH-LOW
C iisilcgnr  ........................  92
W hitehorse . . .     29
M ONTREAL (C P) — M ont­
r e a l ’s tra n s it s tr ik e  head s into 
its second day  today , w ith  t r a f ­
fic sn a rls , h ead ach es fo r E x p o  
67 and tired , b lis te red  feet.
L ate  T hu rsday , M arce l P ep in , 
p res id e n t of the  C onfederation  
of N ational T rad e  U nions re p re ­
sen ting  the  6,000 s tr ik in g  bus 
and subw ay w orkers, ca lled  for 
“ serious m ed ln tlon" to  free the  
public “ from  its p re se n t su ffe r­
in g ,"
M r. Pepin tu rn ed  thum bs 
down on a “ f in a l"  M ontreal 
T raii'iiio rtatlon  , C om m ission 
w a g e o ffe r  aim ed a t pu tting  an 
end to the w alkout th a t  tieil up 
th e  ell,i’’!i bus and Miliway se rv ­
ices T hursday .
Downtown M ontreal tu rned  
into a m assive  tra ff ic  Jam  for 
m uch of the d ay  as  citizens 
a ttem p ted  to get to  w ork and
hom e ag a in  b y  ca r; tax i, h itch ­
hiking and  w alking.
T he s tr ik e  h it heavily  a t  
Exjx), red u c in g  the nuinlier of 
v isito rs on th e  site  to  a lm ost 
half w hat it had  been the d ay  
before.
Fhlilp iw  do G nspe Beniililen, 
E xjio’s d ire c to r  of operatlon.s, 
accused  the w orkers of v io lat­
ing a g en tlem an ’s ag reem en t 
when they  took the buse.s and 
subw ay tra in s  th a t trave l to Iho 
fa ir  site  out of serv ice,
He p red ic ted  Ex|>o could lose 
$2,000,000 a w eek in revenues 
w h i l e  site  concesslonaire.i 
m ight lose at a ra te  of S.3.- 
000,000 a w eek if the strike con­
tinues. '
M r, Feiiin told a iiress conier- 
encc he would exam ine ''v e ry  
c lo sely" the iKisltlon of the five 
tra n s it  unions I n v o l v e d  as 
re g a rd s  Flxpo, But he added:
LUMBERMEN ^AY 'NO'
Rejects AAunroe Report
VAN'CDUVER (CP) — N orlli-1 siill eoiuing lit from  the South- 
ei'ii In terio r lum ber w orkers e n i In terio r on the M unroe Re- 
lu u e  re jec ted  the M unroc Re- p<u!, The si»okesmnn said  I'c- 
port, Mhu’h ralleri for a 4(-reiit-j,M ills so far showed a strong 
an-hoiir w age itiricn.se, the In- trend  ngain.sl nceciJtanre
ofteriiational Wrs si w orkers
A m erica announced itxiay.
An IWA .s(xikesmnii said atwut 
30 per cent of thosr elig il’ile
BURNAHY, B ( ' i t 'F  - A n  18-nionth-old Isiv d i ^  tx'- 
n ea th  die w heels of a tru rk  in this Vancouver suburt). T he 
child w m  ideiitifii-ri «• M ark I’hm can KtcUer polio** said
i l io w . n  ,1 . ' ’ m C . e a  n ; « K a / m e  h o  f l i o | , ( . s i t
»’ 0 ' *n !;o.,' iw f . a t r  . k
A governm en t • supervi.sed 
s tr ik e  vote In the south 1* ached- 
uled for next F rid ay ,
Mr. .!u*.iioe K, C’, M unroe of 
vciiod. With only a few o iit l\m g ]th e  B .l’ .‘'u p ie in e  ( 'o o it, w holiio iih  slioubl not lie Ydio'^’cd to
a £ i i4 J d i l U i j - i £ i , : j tn    ■ '
was ilT again.st nhd 3ul in Ift io o m im r.io i.e r  in ilie u ispu te
coast. The ra te  now in the In­
te rio r is *2 26.
Ja c k  M fsiie, ,IWA regit,nal 
picM denl, w ired  LalKir M unster 
Petei.son 'lliu rsd a y  ask ing  that 
rc.Milt.s of th e  n o rth e rn  strike  
vote be w ithheld  until the vote 
la com pleted  in th e  south.
T he w ire la id  th e  vote in the
vor, he xnul recom m ended  n 41-cent-an-tiour
iS’n rihern  In te rio r w orkers t o -  increa.M- ui a tw o-year co n tra c t 
d.T. woM* pai to  ipatuo'. ,n a gnv.j T lo’ 1\VA wiiiit,-' an o n io e d ia 'e  
1*11 III II'. - \.i M-i V • c, I . i i ik e  '.',,10 I'lO./i'i,! ,,.iio n  I- In n , e  I nioi lor ' tisd ln'i-ii 
'I In- IŴ.N s.iiO lo o .in s  vMoeiiW.X w n k n . r  p a ii '.i *Mih tijie I 'e io i'n ii.
snitt tins p n n c iitle  had t>cen e»- 
tn tihshed in p iov inc ln l and fed­
e ra l eleclifiiis.
'ilio  IW \ -l> rl O -la ' Oil ti l ii.
I o i  I o  I i l  f i  i i n i ‘ .Ml
N orthern  and sou thern  liim lrcr 
operator,H have a ic e p te d  the 
M iinioe IleiKirt, iilthaugh no rth  ' 
e rn  n iieratora sa id  Ih c ir  accep t- 
anec w as cotiditional ii|K)n em - 
p lo \e cs  b Im) accep ting .
M eanw hile, a i t r ik e  by  500 
IWA m ernliera Bgalnst the Krr.l- 
ena.v operntlon* of O lg n r  Ltd 
t'lday  w ild  into its fd ih  day
eiitiy, did not ask  for a  govern  
m en t-superv lsed  s tr ik e  vole.
Tlie s tr ik e  h a t  a lso  idlcMl the 
C e lla r  pi.Ip nu ll at C astlegm  
w h i - i e  mr-nilK-is of t h e  I’ulp and
refusing  to (io.s.s IWA picket 
lliiCR; 'riie re  is a hnwinill In the 
m iddle Ilf the piiip i oinpiex niid 
txith 'operattotiR hnve ennim bn 
cnti anceii.
O rville llra a te n , PPW U p re s­
ident, sa id  hiB union p lans to  
contest an U n/'rnploym enl In­
su rance t'om m l'fuon  ruling th a t 
the C elgar w oikeix  a re  not en-
i>ii< e.
Tbe B.C. F ed era tio n  of ]jil>or, 
m eanw tiile, sa id  n m eeting of 
t ia d e  uioon officials rep rcaen l- 
itig lo n if  than .'k) unions p ledged
I P ap er U’uikeix  of ( anao* a ie |u i,a o o o o u s  su n tsu t to Die IWA.
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GAMBLING MUST GO . / l
RO CHESTER. E n g land  (CP) 
—A firm  which w an ted  to  con­
v ert a building fo rm erly  u sed  
as a police station  into a bihgo 
hall w as refused pei-m issioh b y
m unic ipa l au thorities.
B ritish  C olum bia . w ould be 
poorer by  som e 5400,000,000 In 
new  m ining  deve lopm en t if C ar­
te r  tax  p roposals  h ad  been in­
troduced  four y ea rs  ago . M ines 
M inister Brothers sa id  T h u rs­
day  in. V icto ria . He h a d  ju s t re ­
tu rn ed  from  the  24th annual 
con ference of C a n ad a’s p rov in ­
c ia l m in is te rs  of m ines a t R e­
g ina, w here  a stro n g  . s ta n d  
ag a in s t C a r te r  w as ta k en . .
V ancouver M ayor 'Tom C am pr 
beil h as  te n ip e red  b is  e a r lie r  
suggestion  th a t th e  city  consider 
w ith d raw al from  th e  U nion of 
B ritish  C olum bia M unicipalities. 
In s tea d , he is proposing  esteb - 
lishm ent of a G re a te r  Vancou- 
•g v er m e tro p o litan  associa tion  
" with t h e  UBCM, he sa id  W ed­
nesday  a t  th e  un ion’s annua l 
 ̂convention in  P rin c e  G eorge.
A T (ironto college p resid en t 
says B ritish  C olum bia po litic ians 
i coerced  th e  fed e ra l governrhen t 
into in te rn in g  Ja p a n e se  Gana- 
; d ians during, th e  Second W orld 
W ar a g a in s t the  p ro te s ts  and  
adv ice  of civil s e rv a n ts , the 
RCM P. and  o th e r . au tho rities . 
T he s t a tem  ent w as m  ade in  Ot­
taw a TTiursday. by E scott Reid, 
p res id e n t of G lendon College 
l and a  m em ber, of th e  C anadiai) 
d ip lom atic  co rps u n til 1962.
m
ST. PETER'S DIDN'T SEE IT
Wlrephoto)
Pope P aul’s" th re e  d o cto rs  
sa id  T h u rsd ay  he is, on  th e  w ay 
to  . ‘ia lm o st com plete’’ recp v ery  
w ithou t im m e d ia te ’heed  fo r su r­
gery . ’ITiey im plied  th a t  a pros­
ta te  opera tion  la te r  m ig h t be
adv isab le .
W innifred Em il H aag, 24, and 
P eter Rooke, 28, bo th  of V an­
couver, w ere  b u rn ed  to  d e a th  
T uesday  a t  G olden w hen th e ir  
c a r  b u rs t in to  f lam es  a fte r  
leav ing  th e  h ighw ay . RCM P
V ancouver, T uesday  w ere ch a rg ­
ed  in  connection w ith the  S20;- 
(WO holdup "in Chilliwack Sept. 1 
of t'.\ 0 em ployees of E a to n 's  
Ltd. T h e  em ployees w ere , rob­
bed of th e  m(iney a f te r  they 
em erg ed  fro m  a bank.
Della Louise Hale, 18, w as
placed  on tw o y ea rs  p robation  
in  B urns L ak e , W h e n  she  ap­
p eared  in m a g is tra te ’s court 
T hursday  an d  pleaded guilty  to 
in fanticide. T he ch a rg e  arose 
out ofV th e  d ea th s  of. new -born 
tw ins in ea rly , A ugust. Miss 
H a le , , w hose p are n ts  live at 
M assett, Q ueen C harlo tte  I s ­
land, h ad  b een  a ttend ing  school 
in B urns L ak e . ' :
I P a u l H elly er, new ly-appointed 
T ran sp o rt m in is te r, sa id  in St. 
Jo h n ’s, N fld ., he bopes to  see, 
som e kind of connection . be­
tw een N ew foundland an d  the 
C anadian  m ain land . M r. H ell­
yer w as add ressin g  a s ta te  din- 
sa id  the c a r  ap p a ren tly  W e n t  jne r fo r h is  p red ecesso r, J. W. 
out of contro l, c lim bed  an  e m -1 P lpkersg ill. 
b a n k m e n L a ^ ^ H ^ p e d  o v e r  be-!^ in fo rm ed  u b tin -A m erican  
fore ca tch ing  ft e. ' soitrce sa id  T hu rsday  in Wash-
A sen ior lu m b er com pany j in g ^ n . thaU P re s id en t ^ ^ r r ie n to s
executive say s in V ancouver to o ! f^B ohv^^  p lans to  .p r^ u c e ^ p ^ ^
m uch  slash -burn ing  is ta k in g  today R ow ing  C uban re \o -  
* - lu tionary  E rn es to  (Che) Gue­
v a ra  as  field  co m m an d er of 
g u errilla s  opera ting  in  Bolivia. 
A m eeting  o f  W estern  H em i­
sphere fo reign  m in is te rs  opens 
i n . W ashington today to  consid­
e r  p roposals  to d e a l w ith  Cuban 
subver.sinn in  L atin  A rrierica
ARCHBISHOP RAMSEY  
. . .  m erger se en
A fo re ign  to u ris t, b a r re d  
from  St. Petier’s B asilica  in  
V atiban  City l>ecause of a 
V a tican  b an  on m in isk irts , gets
h e r  legs covered  w ith a  shaw^l 
she  had  p la in ied  to  use  fob 
h e r  head . A m iniskirted , friend  
who cpuld no t en ter the  B a­
silica  does th e  coverup  job.
p lace  in B ritish  C olum bia fo r­
ests; J; O. H em m ingsen, vice- 
p resid en t an d  g e n e ra l m a n ag e r 
of the  wood p roducts group  of 
M acM illan  B loedel .L td., m a k es  
th e  corhm ent following a  p lea  by 
a  B.C. b o tan is t fo r a c u rb  pn 
ind iscrim ina te  b tirriing, , wbo 
sa id  th e  p re se n t m ethod  of 
b lanket siash -burn ing  each  Sep­
te m b er d es tro y s m u c h  of th e  
hum us on th e  su rfa ce  io f the  
so il and  re ta rd s  new  grow th  pf 
trees,'-.'.
Ward Kent R afferty, 22, and 
P eter Roland A m bil, 23, bo th  of
NEW  YORK I CP (—R epeated  
an d  som etim es h e a te d  clashes 
betw een  opposing counsel have 
slowed p rog ress  of th e  ex tra d i­
tion, h ea rin g  being held, h ere : to 
d e t  e r  m i n e w nether H al C., 
B anks will be re tu rn e d  to  Can­
ada to face  a  ch a rg e  of p e rju ry .
A fter sessions W ednesday  and 
T h u rsd ay , som e exh ib its  fo r the 
defence still h av e  no t been 
en te red . The h ea rin g  w ill be 
resijm ed  M onday a t 2:30 p .m .
A b rah am  B rodsky , law;yer for 
the fo rm e r head  of th e  Cana- 
d i a  n S ea fa re rs ’ In te rn a tio n a l 
U nion, and. R ichard  ,Kuh. coun­
sel fo r th e  P rov ince  of O ntario , 
a re  p e  r  s 0  n a  b l e m en  who 
a tten d ed  the  sam e law  school— 
H a rv a rd . Both . p lan  to  go to 
C am bridge, M ass., th is  w eek­
end to , join in ce leb ra tio n s of 
the law  school’s 150th anniver- 
sary.'- : • _ .■ I',','
B u t their, v e rb a l ex ch an g es in 
court g rew  so h ea te d  T hursday  
th a t U .S . C ornm issioner S. T. 
Abruzko, s trugg ling  to  m ake 
p ro g re ss , ticked  off bo th  m en. 
GETTING PERSONAL '
“ G en tlem en ,’’, sa id  the  corn-, 
m issioner, ‘T e t’s not .get in to ' 
p e rso n a litie s .’’ ( . . ,
T h e  w arn ing  ca m e  du ring  a 
bid. by  , B rodsky to e n te r  as evi­
dence excerp ts fro m  C anadian 
H an sa rd  rep o rts  ' fo r th e  last 
th ie e  y ea rs  t o . supppi't his con. 
te n tio n  th a t  the  p e r ju ry  charge 
a g a in s t h is clien t -is politically  
m o tiva ted . .
B rodsky , who g ra d u a te d  frpm  
H a rv a rd  law  xchool 40 y ears  
ago , won .perm ission  to  file his 
lis t of H an sa rd  ex c e rp ts  w ith
th e  c o u r t , riext M onday, w ith a 
copy, to K uh, a  ,1948 g rad u a te  
who once w as an  ad m in is tra ­
tive  a s s is ta n t t o  F ra n k  H ogan 
New Y’o rk  County d is tric t attor-1 
hey .' .'
O ntario  seeks to  have B anks! 
ex tra d ite d  to  face , a p e rju ry  
ch a rg e  a r is in g  f ro n t his te s ti­
m ony Ja n . 9, 1963, before th e  
N orris  ’ro y a l com m ission  w hich 
in v estig a ted  th e  c a  u s e s  of 
u n res t on th e  G re a t L akes,
HANSARD ‘HERESAY’
Kuh O bjected th a t any  of th e  
s ta te m e n ts  m ad e  in H an sard  
a re  "p iire  h e a rsa y .! ’
‘‘I ’m  a t  lib e rty  here to  accep t 
h e a r  s a y  ev id en ce ,’’ Abruzzo 
sa id . "O b jection  O ver-ruled.” 
A fter m u ch  m ore  w rangling , 
A bruzzo ru led  th a t , he w’Ould 
accep t th e  H ouse of Cohrimpns 
d eb a te s  as  ev idence, pending a 
read in g  of th em  by h im self and 
Kiih, an d  , su b jec t to fu rth e r  
ob jections by, Kuh a fte r  the 
read ing .
D. C., (Don) Johnston
D on 't le t an ac c id en t ru in  
your fu tu re  : . . be su re  your 
house, auto and b o a t Insur­
ance, is cdm piete. '
JOHNSTON RE.\LTY
and Insurance Ltd,
532 B ernard  ; 762-2846
s
Marries Negro In Paio
S A I G O N JA P )—U .S j N avy 
pilo ts bom bed b rid g es in H ai­
phong T h u rs d a y  for th e  th ird  
tim e  th is  week in in tensified  
effo rts  to  keep the  N prth  V iet­
n a m e se  ancl V iet Cong from  
rece iv in g  the la rg e  volum e of 
w ar supplies w hich flow ; into 
the  key  port.
N avy  A-4 Skyhaw ks from  c a r­
r ie rs  in the Tonkin Gulf h it a 
new  ta rg e t—the k ie n  An ' h igh­
w ay b ridge '1.7 m iles from  H ai­
phong’s cen tre—and m ade, th e ir  
fou rth  a t ta c k  since Sept. 11 on 
the  H aiphong raiiroad-h ighw ay  
b rid g e  one m ile w est of the  cen­
tre . P ilo ts  said sm oke and dust 
p rev e n ted  a d am ag e  assess­
m en t.
L t.-G on.,W illiam  W: M om yer, 
com m andei; of the U.S. 7th Air 
F o rc e  in V ietnam , h as  ind icat­
ed th a t  U.S. a ir  a ids have d is­
ru p ted  the, rail lines down from
China, and  N orth  V ietnam  has 
s h i f t  e d  m ore  of its supply  
effo rts into H aiphong.
H aiphong’s docks a re  off-lim ­
its to  U.S. a ttac k s  because of 
the fe a r  of endangering  Soviet- 
bloc shipping, s. ■
H anoi c la im ed  seven U.S. jets; 
w ere  shot down over H aiphong. 
I t sa id  C om m unist g u n n e r  s 
h av e  dow ned 2,317 A m erican  
p lanes so fa r  in the w ar. The 
U.S. h as  announced 679 p lanes 
lo.st over the N orth,
N o r  t h V ietnam ese gUnhers 
have been pounding A m erican  
outposts, da ily , concen tra ting  on 
Con Thien. a, U.S. rharine  ou t­
post on the  p rim e in filtra tion  
rou te  into South 
Tlic m a rin es  - reported  nine 
m en k iiled -and  49 wounded and 
c la im e d , they  killed 15 N orth 
V ietnam ese soldiers, in a r tille ry  
duels w hich raged  into the 
night.', i ,
PALO  ALTO, C alif (..Reuters) 
—S ta te  S e c re ta ry  D ean  R usk ’s 
only d au g h te r  M a rg a re t and  
h er NegrO husband  w ere  on a 
secluded  ho n e  y  m  o o n today  
a f te r  a  su rp rise  w edding.
F a m ily  an d  frien d s co n sp ired  
to keep  the  p lace  s e c re t to  give 
th em  p riv a c y  from , re p o rte rs  
and  p h o tog raphers .
M a rg a re t, a  b londe 18-year- 
old s tu d en t a t  S tan fo rd  U n iver­
sity , an d  G uy S m ith , a  22-year- 
old d a ta  p rocesso r a t  a  N ation­
al A e r  o n  a  u t  i c s an d  Space 
A dm in istra tion  la b o ra to ry  n e a r  
h e re , w ere  m a rr ie d  a t  th e  ih te r- 
d en o m in a tio h a l u  ni v  e r  s i t  y 
chapel. ;;
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -7- U ran ium  
issu es , buoyed' by the  recen tly  
announced  31.(lOO,nO()-pouiki sale 
of (iranium  to Ja p a n , surged  
.h ig h er in m o r n i n g  trad ing  
today  (111 ti\e Toronto Stock 
E xchange.
B ro k e rs 'sa y  tlu 're  is sp ecu la ­
tion W est (le rm an y  will .soon 
beeoim ' a la rge  p u rch a se r  of 
th e  m eta i. Italy and, the Scancil- 
n a \’ian countrle.s a re  iilso said 
to be inteiest('d  ,111, buying u ra ­
nium ,
. Deni-uan Mines rose li^i to 
R3(n. il .was uiv 3 Thi'irsday. 
R om an  Corp., w l'iosech ief asset
B.A. Oil 
Centrgi Dei Rio 
Homo “ A”
Musky Oil C anada 
Im peria l Oil '
I D ynasty 
Kru'lnko
is D eniiun shares , added  .oii a t 
28 ., I
Rio Algoin .advanced 'a  to 37,
T he eom ranv  has received  , a 
le tte r  of intent from  the Jhpa- 
nese groun foi" iu.000,0()() pounds ' 
of u ran ium .
S tanrock  gained 10 cen ts to 
4.60.' K err,,4ddlson and Q uebec 
M attag am l. w im h tuive a urn- 
niiim  jiro'-t'ei't aliout 40 m iles 
ea.st of Flliot i„ake..Ont,, moved 
higlh 'i'. Kerr added ft at l.V* 
arid Q uel'cc .M attagam l 13 cen ts ‘( ;|.|,n(in(. 
at 1..’'4. l.ornex
lndu'.!t'uils ■'tremitlu ned h s . ' 
the m arket fullowrd a sim ila r i Alta, (las  
t r e n d on ilte New A’ork 
•'xcliangi' iiu'.i clim lied I'ls to .
112)* iutd t ' i ' l !  a r d ' G eneral 
M otors ( | eacli m 63 and ti.llj.
Sup|ilied by 
Oknnagnii Investm ents Mmltetl 
MemlH'!' of the ln \’('*tment 
l)< 'a iers’ Assoi'iation of C anada 
Todnv’s l-'astern rrleeia 
I as of 12 ni’ion)
A V FR ,\G i;S i l  A.M. (I ,S.T.)
N'ew York Toronto
In ter, N ickel l l D i
K oisev-H ayes 17 
Loblaw “ A " , 7>h
i.ocb Ltd.. , .. . 14
i.au ron tide  . 4.60
M a sse y  ' 2()'''h ,
M aeM iiian 2ft''«
M olson’s “ A’’ 21)2
NOranda ' .36
Ogllyie F lou r 120;,
Gk. Ilelicppter.s 3..3,3 
Rdtliman.s' ■ 28 ,
S ara toga  P io ccss . 3.70 
Steel of Can. 22’ h 
T rad e rs  G roup ” A" RIr 
United Corp. " n ” LP.i 
W alkers 36 .
W oodw ard’s "A " 17)2
o i i . s  AND G a s e s
36)2 
'23)2 

























SAIGON (A P )—P olice  ind i­
ca te d  today  a w om an  a r re s te d  
in connection w ith  th e  shooting 
of a N ationalist C hinese inteiTi- 
gehcc officer m ay  be the D ra g ­
on L ady  who h as  been gunning 
dow n people from  th e  bflck of a  
m otorcycle .
T he N ational police d irec to r, 
B rig.-G en. N guyen Ngoc Loan, 
sa id  P hung  N goc Anh, a 24- 
year-o ld  V ietnam ese of Chinese 
descen t whs srrc .stcd  ca rry in g  
a ,45-caiibre pigtol w hich ba llis­
tics te s ts  show w as used  to  kill 
five pcriions, i n e l u d i n g  two 
A m e r  icans. Ldan said  th e  
w om an ad m itted  th re e  of the 
shootings.
T he D ragon  L ady has been 
v ariously  describ ed  as having 
lo n g 'h a i r  and sh o rt h a ir  and 
w earing  a refj s c a rf  and a blue 
sc a rf. I/oan sa id  a se a rch  of 
M iss Ailji’s a p a r tm e n t tu rned  
up a red  and a jolue sc a rf  and 
two w igs. ,
"D raw  your own c 0  n c l  u- 
.Sions,’’, Loan sa id . , '
I n i a n c l  ( l a s  
P a c ,  . I ’ r ' t c ,
MINE,S
Bctliii'iii'm  Copper 6,23 
B renda 7.6.3 
7,45
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O i l s  A N D  G A S E . S
A bltibi !))r
A lcan A ium iniuiu 2‘.i)-i
B C. Sugar 41)4
H.C. Telophone.' , ,,6.i)4 
B ill 'i'rli'liliiihc 4 ( '|j
C ur Bi i'\s (') ii'S '  *
C l’R 63
C h cm crll U
Cc>miui.'<i 3')
Cons Cni'i'i .3 '( r
Ci it-'h InU”. i',«ilunni t '' '*
D u t, !-e«g; H.i s , 39
, D o n .ta r  1)
F a m . l ’la>er» .36
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1 3 'r 
.V,(,
ititer. PilV , ■ ’22
Tran.s-Ciiu. 31)( bid




Clin. Imp.. Ciuniu, LP)*
M onlii'n l 13(4
Ndva Scut in 14')n
Ih’i.ial ' 16
T or-1  >um, 14
I NI.ISTEI) 
Mi,>-i.,m Mill Wiim.x 2 10 
Bank of B.(,’, 2,3 ■
Mi l l  Al, I I NBR 
DiMU'i-itu'd ” 0 ” .3,16
iiruup('il Iiu 'oipe I 11 
Trnns-Cdn. Special 3 62 
United .\.'cum . 11 13
F ed era ted  h'ln. ' .3'20
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VICTORIA (CP,( -  E thiopian 
E m p e ro r H alle S e l a s s i e ' s  
g r  a n dson, P rin c e  M ichael, 
ap p a ren tiv  b ecam e a royal 
drotioul T hursday .
Tiic e lrcu m sln n ccs w ere iiut 
fully cxiilnined by officials at 
the exclusive Brentwood p ri­
vate  coilege a t Mill Bay, 20 
m iles north of h e re , ' but it 
n |i|ieared  that P rin ce  M ichael 
took a look at the school—and 
turm ui thum bs down on a tten d ­
ing It. , .
The 17-yenr-nid tu'ince w as at 
the .-ichool !e.*s than 24 dviurs 
w hen he b n a r d e d a iJane  
Tliur.-day night h r  FaM ern 
C anada., .
D as.d  M.'i('Kon/ie. hoadm as- 
te r  of Brentwood, said the re  
w.as an exeh.inge of telephone 
calls T h u rsd ay  betw een the col- 
b-ge and tlie Kthl('i|iiiin pavilion 
a t ' Ex|«o in M ontreiil. but he 
\',i(oli| imt divulgi- w hat trim - 
' p l i e d .
T he G eorg ia-born  R u sk  g av e  
aw ay h is d au g h te r  a t  th e  ce re ­
m ony,, w hich w as a t te n d e d  by 
about 50 close frie n d s  a n d  re la ­
tives, including th e  p a re n ts  of 
both b ride  an d  b rid eg ro d ih .
A re la tiv e  sa id  R usk  fea red  
dem ionstratipns m  i g h  t  have 
m a rre d  th e  ce rem ony . ,.
T h e  couple m e t a t  a  W ashing­
ton rid ing  ,; .academ y sev era l 
y ea rs  ago, b u t it w as n o t uritil 
Ju ly  th a t  S m ith  took h is  fu tu re  
b ride  to  d iscuss th e  m a rr ia g e  
w ith D r. D av ie  N ap ie r, the  
chapel’s dean .
’The d ean , who m a rr ie d  the 
couple-, .also d iscu ssed  th e  w ed­
ding w ith th e  s e c re ta ry  of s ta te ;
H e s a id  the  s e c re ta ry 's  feel­
ing  w as “ one of hope, an d  
think of confidence th a t  if th is  
can  b e  done i t  w ill be done by 
these tw o ."  , , .
The b rideg room , a  g rad u a te  
of G eorgetow n U n iv ers ity , is a 
second lieu ten an t in  the  a rm y  
re se rv e  who ex p ec ts  to  e n te r  an 
arih y  h e lico p ter p ilo t tra in in g  
p rograrn  shortly . His fa th e r  is a 
chief a n a ly s t w ith th e  a rm y  
correc tion  p ro g ra m  in the office 
of th e  p rovost m a rs h a l  in  the 
P entagon . . ; •
The New Y ork T inies, sa y s  in 
a story  from  W ashington th a t | 
Rusk w as p re p a re d  to  re s ig n -if . 
the in te r-rac ia l m a rr ia g e  was 
deem ed  po litica lly  em bnrrnss- 
ing by the  Johnson  ad m in is tra ­
tion; ' ,- , ,
Such offers a r e  trad itio n a l 
when high officials scirving a1 
the. p leasu re  of .a p res id e n t fea r 
a developm ent h a s  th a t  poten­
tial..
The T im e s 's a y s  J o h n s o n  
ap p a ren tly  re g a rd e d  it as. a  for­
m al courtesy  and gave it no 
serious consideration .
The . R usks, Tiro T im es says, 
first learned  som e m onths ago 
th a t th e ir  ohiy d au g h te r  intend­
ed to m a rry  S m ith , n i e  new s­
paper rep o rts  th a t  D avid  Rusk; 
the b r id e ’s o lde r b ro th e r , said 
his p a re n ts  h ad , to his knowi 
edge, ra ised  no objection, to the 
m arriag e . .
' John  C. B eukem a, 79, whoo^ 
40-year figh t fo r a  deep-w ater 
rou te fro m  the A tlan tic to  the 
G re a t L ak es cu lm ina ted  ; w ith 
the opening of the St. L aw rence 
Seaw ay,: d ied  T h u rsd ay  in M us­
kegon;. M ich.; B eukem a, re fe r­
red  to  as M r. Sealway, w as n am ­
ed by the  then  P re s id en t E isen ­
how er in  1954 to  the five-m em ­
ber U.S. S t. L aw rence adyisory  
board , a  po st he held  u n til 1.960.
.LA retired , saw m ill opera to r 
w aived exam in ing  t r ia l  and  w as 
Ordered h e l d  w ithou t .bond 
T h u rsd ay  in  the fa ta l  shodting 
of film  p ro d u ce r H ugh O’Connor, 1 
46, of M ontrea l. L e tch e r  County 
court in, 'VVhitesburg, K y., or- , 
d e re d  H o b art Ison, 69, ja iled  J  
un til nex t T hursday  w hen a d e - . 
cision w ill b e ' rnade w h e th e r t o ' 
g ra n t bail.
■.  II
T h e  A rchbishop of C a n te rb u ry , 11 
M ost R ev . A rthu r M ichael R am - | 
sey , fo resaw  in S ea ttle  T h u rs -1 
d ay  a  fu tu re  C hristendom  unit-1 
ed  in  One church , ch a rac te rize d  ; 
by  d iv e rs ity  in fo rm  an d  ,\vith ;| 
little  ce n tra l control; b u t pos­
sibly w ith  the  P ope a s  p resid - ; 
ing b ishop . T he p r im a te  of th e  j 
C hurch  of E n g land  an d  sp iritua l .1 
lead e r of th e  w orldw ide Angli­
can  com m union of 45.000.000:1 
C hris tians , a rriv ed  as  a guest ;| 
of th e  E p iscopal (A nglican) 
C hurch’s governing convention ! 
m eeting .
LAKE YIELDS TROUT
GRAFHAM , E n g la n d  (C P )— 
M ore th an  1,900 tro u t w ere 
ca u g h t du ring  th e  f irs t n ine 
;d a v s  of fishing on G rafham  
W ate r in H untingdonsh ire . B rit 
a . ’s la rg est m an -m ad e lake.
NOW SHOWING
THWAR WAGON ROLLS THE SCREEN EXPLODES!
John
^P|D0UGLAS
"T H E  W a r  W A B a i i "
T EC H N IC O I.O R  ,
P l u s .— FLY IN G  FISH ER M A N  — E venings 7 and  9 p lm . 
SA TU R D A Y ;M A TIN EE — 2 p.m .
P lu s  C hap te r 2 -  P IR A T E S  O F ’THE HIGH SEAS
P^jamount
. A J F A J A Q .U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
NIGHT SCHOOL CtASSES
B;C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
AlTTOlNlOTlVE, COURSES —■ Upgratjing .for mechanics in Aiitomoti.ve trade. 
Both; Specialty courses and preparation for T.O . Examinations. '
; Auto: re f re s h e r  S ta r ts  'O ct. 2! 20 Sessions 7-10:00 pirn . , $20.00
Auto E le c tr ic a l ; S ta r ts  O ct. 2 20 Sessions ,7-10:00 p.m ., . . . . . . . ^ . ' . . . . . . 1 5 . 0 0
,A uto '.C arburetion
and  Ign ition  ,"  . S ta r ts  O ct. 2 20 Sessions 7-10:00 p .m r -.....^. — : 2 . . — 15.00!
F ro n t Vfheel A lignm ent 
,; and  B ra k e s  . . . . . . .  S ta rts  Oct. 3 10  Sessions 7-10:00 p .m : ■ i0:C)0
A u tom atic  T ra n s : . . - . '  S ta r ts  Qct. 3 10' Sessions .710:00 p ;m J  10:00
HEAVY DUTY REFRESH ER COURSE
in preparation for T.O. examinations.
S ta r ts  O ct. 3 20 Sessions 7-10:00
Designed, to upgrade mechanics
p.m . 20.00
VVELDINC5 —  Basic Welding for those in related trades withUpgrading and testing 
for welders in Welding trade. Registration and Start October 3, 1967; 
E le c tr ic  A rc—G en; J' 21. sessions 7-10:00 p.m .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  30.60
B E E S IN BELFR EY
EA STCH U RC n, E  n g l a  n d ; 
(A P )—A fter lead  w orth  £40( 
($1,200) h ad  been s trip p ed  by [ 
th ieves from  th e  roof of h is  1 
15th-century p a r i s h ,  church  
R ev. L eslie  W ilkinson announced | 
T h u rsd ay  th a t he had  found th e ! 
u ltim a te  d e te rre n t. H ives con-,' 
ta in ing  30,000 bees h a v e  been  put | | 
on the roof. ■
E le c tr ic  A rc—̂ Upgrading 
,pxy-A ce.tylene .:
21 sessions 7-10:00' p .m . 2- —. - - - 2. . . . .  
21 sessions 7-10:00 p lm . . . . . . . ___ ____
30.00
30.00 ,
C anadian  O rd e r 
of F o re s te rs
LIFE  INSURANGE
(E std . 1879)
G et you r life in su ran ce  a t  low 
p rem iu m s by buying  from  a 
f ra te rn a l organization .
M ortgage , te rm ,' endow m ent, 
whole life and juven ile  p lans 
Also f t 'c e , sup p lem en tary  
benefits.
F o r  in forinatlon . con tac t
SE L M E R  A R N E S O N
a t  764-4039
R epresen tivo  C nnadinn O rder 
,of Fore.sters
M ATHEM ATICS FOR CARPENTRY —  Course consists of basic fundamentals 
of Arithmetic calculations for rafter framing, stairs, board measure, volumes 
of concrete and general construction problems.
S ta rts  O ctober 4 io S e ss io n s '7-10:00 p .m . ............................12.00 ’
c o m m e r c i a l  GOURSiES —  To enable those employed in Commerce to 
increase speed, accuracy and competency in; the following areas:
Ail C ourses below com m ence T u esd ay , O ctober 3 - 7 -9  p .m . 24 Sessions .$1.3,00 
Typing, M achine T ran sc rip tio n  '
S horthand  (P itm an  R e fre sh er) Legal K ocrctnrial ^
In d u str ia l P ay ro ll and  T im ekeep ing  M edical S ec re ta ria l
B usiness M achines
TH E ELECTRICA L CODE:— Limited to persons occupied in the electrical tra d e .. 
Course com m ences O ctober 26 — 20 sessions 7-9 p.m . — $15,00
AUTO PARTSM EN COURSE
partsman.
C ourse com iiiences O ctober 3 —
I'undamcntals to becoming an efficient
$10.0010 sessions 7-9 p.m .
A L L  FEES P A Y A B L E  FIRST N l G l i  r
Further enquiries should be directed to: 
B.C. Vocational School,
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I n t r in a d A n i l  7 * 4  * . ' l
INTERIOR GLASS LTD.
((il.T'S for c\ciy  purpose since 1948)
Has Moved to New Location
jrmrmmrsT.




R i‘ l u c k vX
La g e r
Loggvr's Days are Lucky Days -  whcr\ the  
heal IM'3 l ir ird . and Lucky goes down cold  
and qu.M Clim g. Lucky cuts through tliirs t 
like a chain saw; d e livers  big beer flavour 
glass after\? lass, g reat beer quality  case 
y y  l i ?  a fte r case, So beat the h^at with a B.C. beer
Style: Lucky La^er -  fo r m en who know a 
good beer when they taste  it.LUCKY BREAK
p k r n f  7 6 2 -2 2 2 4  )
Th.» *»r rt*«r'l»y»fl i*y (h» Cnnlrr.l Bnnrrl nr hy ((>• C.ovAcnm«r,» of Or t i ih  C oiu io ln l
Friday, Sept. 22, 1967 Page 3 In Mission Creek Area
To Local UN Association
. E u ro p e an  , y is ito rs  affiliated 
. ; to ..the K insrrien club see 
' t h e .  O kanagan  Valley for the 
. f irs t  tim e. T hey  a re  a m o n g , 
: d e leg a tes  to  the  w’orid  counqil 
rrieeting being  held in  Edm bn-
EUROPEAN Y IS IiO R S  SEE VAILEY
ton from  T u esd ay  un til Sun- to u r. T hey had p lanned  to  in  Kelowna,, th e  \ i s i to r s  a re
day . Today, th e  v is ito rs  w ere; lunch  a t the E ldo rado  A rm a  s tay ing  w ith riiem befs of the
to  have ta k e n  a, bus to u r of w ith local K insm en and  th e ir  Kelow na K i n s m e n  Club,
the Kelowna a re a , stopping w ives. A tou r of Sun-R ype w as P o in ting  ou t the  sigh ts a t  r ig h t
a t  M ission H ill W inery  for a to follow this afte rnoon . W hile is local K insm an  an d  to u r
o rg an iz e r  Bob Koenig.
B ritish . C o lum bia’s M school 
/ b o a rd s  a p p e a r  h e a d e d . for a  
m a j o r  b a ttle  w ith teach ers  th is 
y e a r  over sa la r ie s  for teachers 
ac ro ss  the  province. ;
' T h e  B.C:, T ea ch e rs  F edera tipn  
rev e a le d  'Thursday  th a t associa­
tions in ev e ry  one vof the dis- 
.tricts h av e  filed requests  for 
g e rm in a tio n  of old sa la ry  ag ree ­
m e n ts  an d  negotiations c f  new  
'ones;
G oilective ' ' b a rg a in in g  will. 
!► s ta r t  in all 83 d is tric ts , em b rac­
in g  89 d iffe ren t co n trac ts , w ith
in the  nex t tw o w eeks. T each­
e rs  and school tru s te e s  have 
un til Nov. 14 to  nego tia te  a  new 
ag reem ent. . ' . U
If unsuccessful, th e  tw o sides 
will then ta k e  th e  sa la rie s  issue 
ihto a rb itra tio n  ; for a  com pul­
sory  se ttlem en t by  D ec. 31.;
The b a ttle  linesi th is  y e a r  a re  
Clearly d ra w n ., D e leg a tes  to  a  
federation  w orkshop in P rince  
G eorge la s t  m on th  vo ted  to  seek 
“ a s ign ifican t in c re a se ’’ this 
y ea r. !"■
;  Srhobl tru s te e s , u n d er fire
R obert S oderberg , 16, of K el­
ow na, w as sen tenced  in m ag is­
t r a t e ’s co u rt today  to  two y e a rs  
less a day  on tw o ■ counts of 
b reak in g  and  en tering . . , ,
' .Soderberg , o rig inally  charged  
in  juvenile  cou rt, w as m oved 
in to  adu lt co u rt W ednesday. In 
m a g is tra te ’s co u rt 'Thursday he 
p lead ed  bu ilty  to  a charge of 
b re a k in g , en terin g  and  com m it-, 
.tin g  m isch ief, and  breaking , 
en terin g  and  theft.
The f irs t ch a rg e  w as laid a f te r  
a n  in c id en t Sept. 10 when D r. 
K nox  S econdary  School was e n ­
te re d  and  about $3,.300 d am ag e
Valu sto re in w h ich  a  safe con­
tain ing about. $500 to  $600 was 
taken. '■
Soderberg  ■ im p lica ted  two 
friends in both  b reak -in s  in court 
T hursday.
M ag istra te  D. M,. W hite, ia 
passing sen tence, recom m end­
ed Soderberg  be sen t tO the 
H aney, C orrec tional Institu te. 
M .ig istra te W hite sa id  the boy 
could rece iv e  help  th e re  but 
a f te r  his re le a se  ■ w h a t he did 
with his life w as h is own deci­
sion.
Soderberg w as sen tenced  to
from  m unicipal go v ern m en ts  for 
rap id ly  rising  education  costs, 
are: a lre a d y  ta lk ing  abou t a 
‘‘hold-the-line’' nego tia ting  pol­
icy . :■ .'-v;.
,The teach ers  h av e  .n o t ye t 
specified  ■what they  m e a n  by  a  
“ sig n ifican t’! ;, w age inc rease f 
though  la s t y ea r  sa la ry  boosts 
av e ra g e d  eight p e r  cen t.
“ W hat constitu tes a  signifi­
c a n t inc rease  depends on 
w h e th e r you’re  g e ttin g  it  o r 
g iv ing i t , ’’ F ra n k  B einder,. p res­
id en t of the B.C. School ’Trus­
te es  A ssociation, s a id , in  an  in­
te rv iew  at. T ra il;
“ T h e ;BC’TSA has not y e t d is­
cussed  th e  p e rc en ta g e  of sa la ry  
iiic rease  to be o ffered  th is 
y e a r ,"  M r. B einder sa id . - He 
added  th a t his associa tion  would 
m uch  ra th e r  b a rg a in  w ith  the 
te ac h e rs  province-w ide th a n  on 
a d is tric t-to -d is tric t b a s i s . ;
Oh th e  average, of ex isting  
sca le s , ^  te ac h er w ith  th e  basic  
tw o !, y ea rs  tra in in g  beyond 
G ra d e  12 s ta r ts  a t $4,500 and 
rises  to  : a  m ax im um  pf $6,800 
yearly .
'The K elow na L ions Club sa le  
o f light bulbs M onday an d  ’Tues­
day  w as “ a hiige su c ce ss” ; 
rep o rts  c h a irm a n  B ill P oelzer.
A to ta l of 1,300 p a c k a g e s  w ere  
sold an d  S2;600 Collected, a  p ro ­
fit fo r  th e  club o f ! ab o u t $700. 
'The p roceeds w ill b e  u se d  to 
support th e  c lub ’s c h a r ity  p ro­
jec ts .
M em bers r a n  ou t of bu lbs be­
fo re  th e  en tire  City w as  covered  
an d  M r. P o e lze r sa id  h e  offers 
h is  apologies to  th o se  w ho w ere  
m is s e d  in th e  O kariagah  M is­
sion a re a . ■
“ We Would like , t o : th a n k  all 
those who helped  m a k e  th e  an ­
nual even t a su c ce ss ,”  th e  c h a ir­
m an  said .
D r, C. C. S trachan  g av e  In­
sigh t in to  th e  problem s of m od­
e rn  d ay  G reece  in a  ta lk  to  the 
elow na b ranch  of th e  U nited  
atiohs A ssociation o f C anada . 
S p e a k in g .! a t th e  H ea lth  U nit 
annex  ’T hursday n igh t. D r. 
S tra ch a n  sa id  th e  ro o t pf 
G reece’s p rob lem s in  ag ric u l­
tu re , econoniics an d  govern­
m ent, s tem m ed ' from  th e ir  trer 
m endous individualism .
Since G reece joined th e  E u ro ­
pean C om m on M arke t five  y ea rs  
ago, she h a s , had to  m odern ize 
h e r  sy s tem s of a g ric u ltu re . D r. 
S tra ch a n , d irec to r o f th e  Sum- 
m e rlan d  re se a rch  b ra n c h  of the  
C anad ian  d ep a rtm en t o f ag ri­
cu ltu re , rec en tly - spen t a  , y e a r  
in G reece  advising pn th e  su b ­
je c t .  ■;o,;' ■■
G reek  -individualism  is  seen 
in th e  m an ag em en t an d  o rg an iz­
ation  of th e i r . p roducts. ’ ’There 
a re  np food associa tions in 
G reece  a t  all an d  although  
som e co-operatives e x is t ,  th e ir  
chief function is to  borrow  
m oney , cheaply  from  govern ­
m en t' b an k s . .
A fter speaking  a t  a  m eetin g  
in  G reece , D r. S tra ch a h  asked  
a g o v ernm en t econom ist why 
th e re  w as th is la c k  of co-opera­
tion since h is p roposals had  
been  w ell rece iv ed  a t  the  m e e t' 
in g .'■'
T he econom ist sa id , ‘”That 
m an  who w as so m uch  in fayor 
of you r ideas is th e  f irs t one 
to  oppose th e m  a t  o th e r m e e t 
in g s .” ,.', ■
D r. s tra c h a n  sa id  his m ain  
purpose in G reece  w as to  en­
courage co-operation  am ong 
fa rm e rs  and  in troduce  them  to 
vplum e selling . .
He w ent on to  say , “ .In te rm s, 
of. developing n a tions G reece is 
well up the  la d d er. G reece h as  
good 'technical, pepple and  a 
solid ed u catio n al . program -^-a 
co re of people.”
H e added  th a t  G reece  also, 
h as  a  s ta tic  population  in  h e r  
favo r bu t, “ if fd re ign  aid  w ere  
w ithdraw n, G reece  w ould be in 
tro u b le  if she  d idn’t  pull up h e r  
socks;’’ H e allow’ed , how ever, 
th a t th e  co u n try  h ad  m ade  a 
trem endous fec b v e ry  since the  
Second W orld W ar.
D r. S tra ch a n  com m ented  on 
isome G reek  custom s such  as 
afternoon s ie s ta s , w hich la s t 
from  .1 to  5 p .m ., th e  u se  of 
olive oil in  n e a r ly  all th e ir  
cooking. A po t of ho t olive o il 
is used  to  k eep  food hot and 
m o ist before ea tin g .
F a r m e r s  along  M ission Greek 
a re  help ing  spaw ning  kokance 
to g e t above the R u tlan d  fish 
lad d er. ■ •
R . J .  T albo t, p ro v in c ia l water 
en g in eer in K elow na, sa id  today 
work beg an  ’T hursday  fencing  off 
the c re ek  above th e  KLO Road 
b ridge.
•"The . fa rm e rs  in  th e  area 
have ag re ed  to  le t w a te r  down 
th e ir  d itch es  so th e  fish  can  go 
u p s trea m  to  spaw n,”  h e  said. 
“ The fish  an d  g am e b ra n c h  be­
gan  w ork  ’T hursday .”
M r. T albo t sa id  th e  fish  will 
be ab le  to  sw im  up  th e  ditch, 
w hich ru n s beside  Mission 
C reek , an d  w ill b e  ab le  to  re­
en te r  th e  c reek  above the 
Sm ithson-A lphonse D am  a t  the 
foot o f  Z ip rick  R oad in Rutland 
’This is w here  the  fish  ladder is 
located .
' "The fish  w ill e n te r  th e  creek 
above th e  la d d e r ,”  M r. Talbot 
said.. " ■
F ish  h ad  been  dy ing  b y  the 
thousands a s  they  tr ie d  to  climb 
M ission C reek  to  spaw n.
R easons fo r the  low leye l are 
a hot su m m e r w ith  little  rain, 
u sing, c reek  w a te r  fo r irriga­
tion, an d  R utland  d raw in g  water 
for d o m estic  use.
H ard ly  an y  w a te r  h ad  b een  
com ing o v er th e  fish  la d d e r a t  
R u tland  and  th e  f ish  had  b ee n  
d j'ing  as  they  a ttem p ted  to  
sw im  u p s tre a m  to spaw n, a l­
though th e re  w as enough w a te r  
betw een  th e  KLO R oad b rid g e  
and  the  C asorso  R oad b rid g e  
for spaw ning.
M r. T albo t sa id  h e  had  no t 
o rdered  fa rm e rs  to  re le a se  
w a te r  to  allow  th e  fish to  g e t 
u p s tream . “ I h av e  no  au th o rity  
to  m ake  an  o rd er like  th is  un til 
the end of S ep tem b er. ’The fa rm ­
e rs  a re  en titled  to  u se  th is  
w a te r ,” h e  said .
‘"The fa rm e rs  ag re ed  volun­
ta ri ly  to  le t som e of th e ir  ir r i­
gation w a te r  go in to  the d itc h ,”  
he said . ■
‘"There isn ’t  m u ch  w a te r  in  
the c reek ,”  M r. T albo t sa id , 
“ b u t th e re  is enough above th e  
Sm ithson-A lphonse D am  fo r  j.. 
spaw ning ."  -
M r. T albot sa id  an  o rd e r  a t  
the end of S ep tem b er forcing 
fa rm e rs  to  re le a se  w a te r  w ould 
be use less b ec au se  “ a t  th e  end  
of S ep tem ber the  ru n  is fin ish­
e d .”
“ If we could ed u cate  th e  fish  
to  run  in O ctober i t  w ould solye 
o u r p rob lem s.”  h e  sa id .
L. D. Cahoon
d o n e  i o '  the  in te rio r o f the  [two y ears  less a  day  on each 
school. charge, and a .vear Indoterm in-
'I'he: second ch a rg e  was la id  a te  on e a c h  . charge . The sen- 
a f te r  a b reak-in  a t the Su|)cr- [ tences will ru n  eoncurren tly , :
Adult Education's Next Phase 
Will Get Underway Sept. 25
Next p hase of the Adult Edu­
ca tion  P ro g ram m e gels under 
w av a t ,th e  un iversity  level Sept. 
2.3 to '28 a t the Kelowna Socond-. 
a ry  SchfKtl.
Senior M atricu la tion  or Fjr.sl 
Y ea;' U niversity  course.s in E n g ­
lish , M alhem alio s . H istory, 
.Science am i F ren ch  com m ence 
a t  7 p .m . tiuring  the, period, 
P.sychology of Adolescence. 
F d u ca tin n  332, will be instruct
who m ake th e ir  .own wine. 
P roblem s in W inem aking, wili 
be held W ednesday , Sept. 27'; a t 
7:30 p.m . and  in stru c ted  by Dr, 
J .  Bowen of .th e  S um m crland  
E xporlm en tu l F a rm .
D ata P rocessing , a 10-sossion 
course, s ta r ts  T h u rsd ay , Sept.. 
28 at 7;30 p ,m , w ith Ja c k  F a r ­
rell Instructing , This course |ire- 
.sents a good opportun ity  for bu-
Inoss ow ners and office m an-
Draws Heavy Fine
An A lberta  m ail, ch a rg ed  w ith 
d riv in g  w ithout du e  c a re  and 
a tten tio n , w as fined $350 in m a g ­
is t ra te ’s court T h u rsd ay ,
W. F. Bolen, St. A lija rt. w a s  
ch a rg ed  after, a ..two-car collis­
ion Aug. 13 on H ighw ay 97 sent 
seven  people to  hosp ital, Bolen 
w as al.sp fined $50 for d riv ing  
w ithout a  valid  d r iv e r ’s licence.
Bolen told ix)llce a f te r  the 
acc id en t he had not been d riv ­
ing. Investigation  revea led  
Bolen w as alone in Ins ca r.
Both vehicles w ere  to ta lly  de­
m olished, .
T he court w as told Bolen w as 
in  his w ay to P en tic ton  to  v isit 
h is w ife and ch ild ren . H e w as 
re tu rn in g  from  a tr ip  to  E xpo 
w ith cadets from  V ernon,
»Kcrs to  d iscover w hether data  
ed by j  h as  any im m cdia le  tours,
at .1 n .m , S a tu u ia .ii la ginning fu ture app lica tion  to the ir |
business. ' 1
Some courses a re  filled. Cer­
am ics arid Bishop D ressm aking  
in p a rtic u la r,,b u t It m ay  be pos
WHAT'S ON
Aquatic Building
' I City P a rk  I 
9 p.m . — Teen Town dance. 
M useum  
(Queens w ay)
2 p.m . to 5 p .m . M ilsoum
Sept. 23. Dr. Keith B arnes offers 
D evelopm ental Psychology and 
Psycholpgy 301 7 p.m . M ondays, 
com m encing  Sept. 2.3.
M rs. S tella B arnes will teach  slhle to a r ra n g e  e x tra  courses
F.nghsh Com position and Eng 
li'.|i 303 s ta rtin g  Wedne.sday, 
So|it, 27, a t 7 p.m . All coursi's 
i'u rry  th ree  UBC cred its and 
costs $100,
A one-night course for people
if in terest is high, O ther rec re a ­
tional and vocational courses 
com m ence du ring  O ctober and 
a com plete, list o f such course.s 
Is avnilable from  the Adult Edu­
cation Office on request.
I.lh rary
(Qucensw ay)
10 a.m , to 9 p .m . A rt exhibit
,, B oys’ Club
(346 L aw roncci 
' 3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and  6;.30 p.m . 
to  10 p.m.
F u n e ra l se rv ice  ■ ■was held 
T uesday  fo r K elow na business­
m a n ,  L e M a u g h n D . (P e te )  Ga­
boon, 66, of 2041 A bbott S t., who 
d ied  Sept. 14.
A res id en t o f K elow na since 
1949, he o p era ted  th e  D om estic 
F rozen  Food locker.
M r. Cahoon w as a  m e m b e r  of 
th e  K elowna Club, th e  y ach t 
club an d  the K elow na an d  Sum- 
m erlan d  Rod and G un clubs. 
He. w as in te rested ' in  fishing, 
hunting  and shooting.
Born in C ards ton , A lta ., he 
rece ived  his e a r l y , education  
th e re  and la te r  took a  degree  
in . p h arm acy  from  the  U niver­
sity  of U tah. He p rac tice d  in 
P ric e , U tah  and  in  Los Angeles, 
He la te r  e n te re d  th e  radio  
field in Toronto  and  w as p resi­
den t of the  C anad ian  A static 
Ltd. and head  of the  p aren t 
com pany in C onneaut, Ohio, 
Surviving M r. Cahoon a re  his 
wife,, M uriel, a  d a u g h te r  Ja n ice  
(M rs. J ,  Brown) arid tw o g ran d ­
sons, G ran t and G len, R ich­
m ond; also  tw o b ro th e rs  and 
th ree  s is te rs , Lloyd, C ardston , 
A lta ,, Roy, M ontrea l. T lielm a 
(M rs. Lowell C ourt), R aym ond , 
A lta., Annie (M rs. W illiam  
Ilom ncy, Salt L ak e  Ciyt, U tah, 
and E llen  (M rs. H a rry  Scott-, 
C ardston , A lta,
Tlie funeral se rv ice  in D ay’s 
Chapel of R e m e m b ra n ce  was 
conducted by m e m b ers  of the 
Church of Je su s  C hris t of L a tte r  
D ay S aints, A lbert G ra f  of Kel­
ow na, L. H. H un ter of Phoenix, 
Ariz, and M r. Cahoon, b ro ther 
of the deceased . B u ria l w as in 
the Kelowna Cometer.y, 
P a llb e a re rs  w ere  C a r  m e n 
Woods and R ichard  D ore, Kel­
ow na, V ictor D eH art, O kanagan  
M ission, W allace Sexsm ith , 
W estbank, Sandy M iinn, Sum- 
m orland  and C harles Tholnpson, 
V an e o u v er,,
W. W. S tew art of W e stb a n k ,' 
w as re-e lected  'T hursday  as  
p res id e n t of M ission H ill W ines 
L td ., a t  th e  com pany’s f ir s t  a n ­
nual m eeting .
T he w inery  w as b u ilt un d er 
th e  fe d e ra l governm ent a r e a  d e ­
v e lo p m en t incen tive a c t  and  
sh a reh o ld ers  w ere  to ld  a t  th e  
m eeting  ’T hursday, th e  g ran t 
p ay ab le  to  the com pany am o u n t­
ed to  3204,220 a t  Ju n e  30 and  
th e  in itia l p ay m en t of $104,530 
w as rec e iv e d  by th e  com pany  in 
Ju ly . - .
S hareho lders w e re  a lso  to ld  
th e  com pany  neg o tia ted  a  $300,- 
000 loan  from  the  In d u s tr ia l D e­
velopm en t B ank to  com plete  a  
p la n t expansion  p ro g ra m .
’The In itia l sh ip m en ts  of w ine 
w ere  m ad e  e a r ly  in  S ep tem ber 
and  a re  now  in liq u o r vendo r 
sto res  in  m a n y  p a r ts  o f B.C.
D uring  th e  m eeting , g en e ra l 
m an ag e r J a m e s  S tew art paid  
tr ib u te  to  th e  la te  R . P . W alrod 
fo r h is  w ork  in  o rgan iz ing  th e  
com pany.
;  ‘̂E veryone, connected  w’ith  th e  
com pany re g re ts  h e  d id  np t live 
to  see  th e  com pletion  of the  
p ro jec t,”  M r. S tew art said . ,
O thers re -e le c ted  to  a  second 
te rm  of office w ere  bo ard  m en i- 
b e rs  E . R . F .  D odd, W. G. 
C ha lm ers , A. J .  G ilroy, D r. C, 
Bi H olihes, D r. D. W. L im  and 
[ J .  B ru ce  S m ith , a ll of K elow na.
A K elow na m a n  w ho passed a  
stopped school bus d ischarging 
passen g e rs  w as o rd e red  to  take 
a re-ex am in a tio n  for h is d river’s 
licence.
’Thom as H am lesh e r, 56, plead­
ed gu ilty  to  passin g  a  stopped 
school biis Sept. 14 a t  3:20;p.m . 
oh B envoulin  R oad.
T he co u rt w as to ld  H am lesher 
ap p ro ach ed  th e  b u s a t  a  high 
speed , an d  th e  bus d r iv e r  honk­
ed h is  h o rn  to  stop tw o children 
who h a d  g o t out of th e  bus and 
w ere  s ta r t in g  to  c ro ss  th e  road 
in fro n t of th e  bus.
H am lesh e r, who h a d  obvious 
d ifficu lties w ith  E n g lish , told th e  
co u rt h e  w as going slow ly, b u t 
gave no rea so n  fo r no t stopping.
H e w as fined  $100 fo r  the of­
fence. ■
Adult First Aid Instruction
G. D. M clvpr. no fixed  ad ­
d ress , w as sen ten ced  to  18 
m onths in  ja il  on k  ch a rg e  of 
fa lse  p re ten ses  la id  in  KeloW nc 
Sept. 2.
M clvo r also  p lead ed  gu ilty  to  
four c h a rg e s  of fa lse  p re te n ses  
in C am pbell R iver. H e w as sen ­
tenced  to  12 m on ths in  ja il  on 
each  ch a rg e . All sen ten ces w ill 
ru n  concurren tly .
F ra n c is  M oore of A rm stro n g  
w as fined $50 for being  intoxi­
ca ted  in  a  pub lic  p lace  ’Thurs­
day . L. G. M ark in  of O liver w as 
fined $35 . an d  costs  fo r being  
in tox ica ted  in  a  public  p la ce  a t  
2. a .m . today .
in  each  ca se , if  th e  fine Is no t 
paid , a  ja i l  te rm  of 14 d ay s  w ill 
b e  im posed.
THE VALLEY SCENE
UBCM Asked To Decide 
Start Of Winter Works
P lllN C E  G EO R G E 'C P i — (been given the  option of atnrt*
M unu 'ipal A f f a i r s  M inister j ing w inter work.s prograin.s Nov.
I 'n in i 'lv ll  Thiirsiiny nsknil n n i-!l on Dec, 1. and asked that 
Mi'ipiil lenders to decide (or him  .diirtng the convention the UBCM 
when the 1967-68 w inter w orks in ts s tn  resolution deciding, on 
p io g ra m  ihouki s ta rt . ' one y( those d a te s , '
He suggesti’d thev fin iiic a (‘■‘'ked the UBCM to eon- 
tc so lu tion  n.sking that iin m tc i- , cnier ltieln<ling in the resohition 
pnlilies be allowed to ctusise i r e q n e . s t  tlint m iiniclpnllties
t l i c l r  o w n  Starting  date.s s o  t h a t  ' ' . 'V'
\ . l iv in g  c lim atic  citnditions can ^tattltig  da tes. He satd this 
I-C i.ilM-n into account, «(''(>'i I'” '''' no adm in istra tive
I ' l d l ' l c m  ( i l l  the p i o v l n c i n l  g o \ ' -  
einiv.cl ' .t ,
' \V(' (lie w i:';iiiK to d.i that 
sa 0 Ml C am tiia 'il, ")mi' tti,- 
( c . l c  ai g . v .  C l  m i l . 1”. n o t  « < -  
cci l i n g  I '  ’ ■
111 iithci tiusinc..-' 'n iu i 'sd a '’.
m cipaii- Oc, as's itie nii.- . ................................................................
l i e s  w t u o  effect c t i n ng c s  a n• l^ l , , ^ . |n |  g o \e in m c n t to p n it ic n , Penticton . S n t u i d a c ,  Brief)! w ill,w a te r  sp rink lers s o m e  a r e  ex 
I ' i n n - d  i n t u t a w a  in the w inter | o f y a - U * ) '  teci-n t-d  a t  a  caucus f r o m  j e x t r e m e l y  I n c o n s i d e r a t e ,  At
T irsf  Vice . r r i “ f7TM a,\,ir,':nnii,T \“ n T T ciiT re , necessn iy  t.i walV: alm ost <Jl
K i  l o w  C H V o t i n g  l i c l i gates at-
.lii.g the confi’renc! a re  ,Md
A N I ' o t t e i  t o n nud C| ! , V
■V . ' H -  ! < l l u , i x i - n
M I ' . l M ' I ' t s u l  " . V * S ' K t - . l  ' u
‘ Ul ' . u  to the fi4th , o n s  r - n l t c n i
till' t iimn , f B C M,
Among thoae a tlcnd ing  tiie 
IVO, llospitnlH A ssociation  con­
vention m P entic ton  Oct. 3, 4 
and 5, a re  V ictor H addad , c h a ir ­
m an and C, F . L av ery , ad m in ­
is tra to r, of the Kelow na G encro l 
H osiiital.
A 13-year-olii Kelowna boy,
R ory t)'I,)onne(l. 37() I’a rk  Ave., 
w as oh.served W ednesday doing 
his goofl (iced for the day. He 
w as cro.ssing with his bicycle at 
Pnndosy S treet and E lliott Ave­
nue will'll he saw  two elderly  
w hite-tialred w nm en, hes ita ting  
to cross the in te rsec tion  w ith )hc
lieavy traffic, lli ' backed his , ,, , . ,
I'll ycle and esco itcd  one ncroi s, I*" discns.Hon groii|is of ..(I in- 
thcn lilockcd the soiiih-lxiunfi ‘'*'’•*‘1 P "‘ ((‘'((al Icc tu ie  foim
traffic  wl'ti hi-i Inke while thi' “ learning,
M '.ond w.in an iio>M-d,^ Wnlklng along Keim. i,.t siiert«,
can l>e an nnn 'O ing a id  iiskr 
N ew D em ocraile I’a rly  | ropoMiioii at time-*, Kdownn
t.cm  of the ( ito ru n i.i l  IfgrUii- resid i'n ts can )>e friendly ' anti 
lie  wi,i lo u r  a I''!--' oav III lou iteo i;
The Kelowna R iding Club 
will KiMin.sor an “ end of tho sea­
son” hun ter, ju n ip e r  and  w est­
ern  horse show, Oct. 8 on the 
club grounds on G ordon Rond. 
Anyone w ishing to  e n te r  m ay 
reg is te r tlie day  of the  event 
a t 8:30 n,m . The show sta rts  
at 9 a.m .,
Philip Rliaildork, son of Mr.
and M rs, C, W, Shaddock, 
T h ack er D rive, w as one of 240 
students chosen from  6,0(10 
freshm en, to la k e  a new con­
cept course in first y ea r  aria  at 
the Univt!i'!>it.v of Hi itish Coluin- 
bla 'Tlie srnliil group  will learp
P eo p le  w ith f irs t a id  qualifi­
ca tions a re  being  sough t in  
Kelowma and d is tric t to  m a n  a 
p o rtab le  firs t a id  v an  used  a t 
public functions.
T he id ea  of a p o rtab le  van  
w as coticeived by  the  Kelowna 
and D is tr ic t Safety Council and 
financed  by the K elow na Lions 
C lu b ,, R em odelling w ork  on the 
van  wa.s done by th e  s tu d en ts  a t 
the B.C. V ocational School in 
K elow na. The v an  is based  a t 
the f ire  hall and is ow ned by the 
city.
A ssis tan t F ire  Chief Ja c k  
R oberts  says firem en  cannot 
m an the  van a t  public  func­
tions as  they h av e  o th e r  du ties 
to w hich they m u st a tten d .
He w ill call a m ee tin g  of all 
qualified  first aid  people soon 
and  a speaker from  V ancouver 
will d iscuss  w hether a St. John  
A inbulance B rigade o r  aux ilia ry  
should be form ed h ere .
An aux ilia ry  , would bo loss 
fo rm al than  a b rig ad e  w hich re ­
q u ires exam inations and uni­
form s, I
A li.st of all ho lders of indus­
tr ia l f irs t, aid ce rtif ica te s  is 
av a ila b le  and M r, R oberts  said 
a no tice of the m ee tin g  will be 
scu t to  them .
T he van  was used a t  the horse 
show Iri Kelowna d u rin g  the La­
bor D ay  w eekend and could be 
used a t  football g am es, re ­
g a tta s  and  h.vdroplane rac es , if 
enough qualified people w ere 
avn ilab le  to ta k e  ch a rg e ,
A f irs t  aid course  will begin 
Oct. 4 a t the K elowna Secon­
d a ry  School, o ffered  by the
ad u lt education  d e p a r tm e n t of 
School D is tr ic t 23 (K elow na). 
Mr, R oberts  sa id  som e m an  
pow er m ay  be ob ta ined  from  
those who com plete  the course. 
M en o r  w om en m a y  volun teer 
th e ir  se rv ices  as  van  a tten d ­
an ts..
Outboard M otor 
Dealers Show  
W ares In
O utboard  m o to r dea le rs from  
the In te rio r  an d  A lberta will 
g a th e r  in K elow na S atu rday  and 
M onday fo r show ing of the  1968 
line of O utboard  M arine Corp. 
m odels. '
About 50 to  60 d ea le rs  will a t­
tend tho .showing on each day.
S atu rd ay , E v in rude  d ea le rs  
will a tten d , and on M onday 
.lohnson d e a le rs  will bo here;
This is the  seventh  consecu­
tive y e a r  th e  annual d ea le r 
m eeting  h as  been  held in Kel­
owna. A m eeting  will bo held  in 
V ancouver for C oastal d ea le rs .
D ealers will be given dem on­
stra tio n s In O kanagan  L ake in 
the genera l a re a  of the hydro­
plane rac es . 'Two com pletely 
new m otors, a 55 h.p. and a V.i 
h.p. will be shown. A nother new 
m odel is a 8.3 h.p. m otor, it is 
an iipproved  version of the 80 
h.p. m otor a lread y  mrtde.
•The new  s ta ff  sergean t In 
c h a rg e  of the  K elow na RCMP 
d e ta c h m e n t is no  stranger to  
the O kanagan .
K. A. A ttree  sp en t p a r t  of his 
23 y e a rs  in  police w ork  station: 
ed a t  P en tic to n  w hile a  m em ber 
of th e  B .C. Police.
S /S g t. A ttree  h as  ju s t  arriv­
ed from  S u rrey  w here  he w as 
second  in com m and  of the 84- 
m a n  d e tac h m en t th e re .
“ I like K elow na 100 per cen t 
b e tte r  th a n  the  c o a s t,” he said. 
“ You h ard ly  h av e  an y  differ­
ence of seasons th e re  and - it 
ra in s  too m u ch .”
“ I hope I ’m  h e re  fo r a long 
t im e ,” he said .
Born in N anaim o, S/Sgt, At­
tree  g rew  up and  recelvcti his 
schooling in T e rra c e . In  1939 he 
joined th e  B.C. P o lice  as  n p ro ­
b a tio n er and  spen t th e  sum m er 
a t  R iv ers  In let.
A t th e  o u tb reak  of war, he 
joined the  102 a rtille ry . A y ea r  
la te r  he joined the a ir  force as 
a w ire less p ir gunner. ' 
S hortly  a f te r  he joined the 
a rm y , S /S g t. A ttree  m arried  his 
wife in T erraco , M rs. Attree is 
a school teach er.
A fter th e  w ar, S^Sgt. Attree 
rejo ined  tho B.C.' Police and 
was s ta tioned  a t Penticton, 
D uncan, Union B ay, Chilliwack, 
Ib 'inceton, K am loops ami Sur 
rey. ,
D ttring the pa.st e igh t yeitrs ho 
has done p la inclo thes work with 
tho CIB section of the RCMP.
He has th ree  childroii. A 
daug lite r Jo an , m a rrie d  atid liv­
ing in I’rince G eorge, n son 
Ken who is an electriciati, and 
a second .son G len, wlio will a t ­
tend G rade  13 a t  Kelownn Sec­
o ndary  School,
S ',Sgt. Attree, enjoys fishing 
and woodworking, “ 1 don't be­
long to niaiiy eitiVis,” hu said , 
1 “ partiy  because I ’m not a joiner
S/SO T ATTREE
and p a rtly  b ecau se  of m oving 
so m u ch .”
“ I hope to  Join in a few  things 
here w hen 1 g e t se ttle d ,”  ho 
added.
C ooler. .
A cooling tren d  is expecfed 
th roughout tlio O kanagan  to- 
day.
M ainly sunny w ea th er is fore­
cast and w inds sholild bo light, 
occaHionnlly no rtherly  15 in m ain 
valleys,
'T iiursday’s high aiiii low w ere 
8.3 and 51 com pared  with 77 and 
46 a y e a r  ago.
Low toniglit and high Salnr- 
day  a t P en tic ton  40 and 80; 
Kam loops 40 and 7.3; I.ytton .30 
and 75; C ranbrook 3.3 and 7.3; 
U astiegar 40.and 80; Revclstolui 
40 and 7.3. -
FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK
Logging In Job Terms
Thin is N allo iiil Form t Pro- 
diirta Wrrk, pUrlng (he nitot- 
light on (he role (he forest 
ImliiRtry plays (n British Co* 
-liim his’i  rronom y. The fol- 
lon ln g story oiid lnrs som e 
liinihrr Industry aspects and 
illustrates how the industry 
haa developed to the stage 
where half the dollars earned 
in B.C. romr from the forests.
t.'nii.s an o th er 640 inilllon cubic yield pro tln itlon . 'I'lio .3B T ree
F a rm s  In the province Imve a 
Kovcrnment\ approved  nnnunl 
allow able eut of ' 484 million 
collie feet -and 76 I'nldlo Son- 
taini;d Yield Unit;! hnve »n an ­
nual com m itno 'til of 6.34 million
feet.
'I'he production  on T F L ’s was 
g re a te r  in 1966 than  in 1965
while the scale dropped soine 
47 inillUiii culilc fi-i'i on P iddle
SnslaiiK-d Yield Unit',, n l  m i  of $1,6 liilli'in.
The (tei'D-n-c, m a tficoii-licnl i ntiic fci-i, fiiistiy pKifliiiC-i 61 iJ<'r n-nt of
cHse., w'ss tlie eq u n a ie n t of 1.3 'I’l e i - h hi m I !'ioe!- n tco n  9 3 tlie to ln l; iinnlng 20 (ii-r i«-nt;
M 'liis cTii|il(i'. oii-nt ‘ c\'en d a ’. s a nnllioii nc ies  fif forest* iind o|,- ngiii iiltu ie I) p<-r ci n t , iind
\seck for a logging o isT a to r cm . e in led  lo ’ p iiv n te  inrttislry fi-lieries ( i \e  |« 'r  le n t
of Iho cutting  rights, for tim lier.
'The fore,‘it indiOitry pinys a 
m ajo r role in the Brifish t.’o- 
ium bla ecohom y.
In a com pni iKon of four natiii al
res tiu ice i with a coinlnned value 
tlie fAri'-t in-
W hat does logging im-nn m r.loytng a Inlxir  f o r c e  of 30 m e n ,  j wloch tm* ■ resismhibilliK 's f or i  In f ' l r e s i .  pixMlucts; ‘ i d cs
t.i.t v h cn  it come i to I 'o 'o s  ” f einp loym en t’
D uring  1966. the to ta l tim lxT  
scalerl' in the p rovince w as in 
excess of 1,5 billion culiic f<“el,i.;)-* I'fORinm woul.l hav e
111 g('\»-t m ot lit I 'lin t i.f \iew ’ ,j ,„ .  ,,f wli.) p n -- ' g n ' l s  will I-.' taken on > tnur ihe Imi'ilct.nid of,tt> the s l r t 't t  to H ent of the tirnlx'i' cn ine  (torn
•.til u- will is* no ctiaiige*, e x -1 .,,,,^,.,1 p,,. stutlv, saul financial I ttum igh Dkanagttri l a t l s ,  O liver avolfl'lielrtg  «i»rinklcd. Most of 1 fo i'e tls on MiHtained yieui om-ra
; t Inc t '.o g ia rn  w it i-i' o, .i:, .( . . i ; , f. , i, ,>i!,.t ( i , , : . , . .-  ••..|p r,k : a ' it.e it,i*e i.f f i i .- i \e  s |i: :ik li-!s  « ir  'o ii* . T ie r  la - i ; ,  I .i ie m ,-: |i |, ,
 ....................................  ̂ I,. , , j  ,1 M, ,\I, , [i i> ,i‘,- , i,,» 'i '. ', . .  1,0 nct'.i -I-., log (0,3 o i- il .i
He IS 1 -:t;c I ...o *  i;.i t . i t  » g l i s - . r  foi fl.niici, for in .I Is ik  of tu iitex .',, Ifeei s t.d  l ’ul..ic hi.sti^.ned Yte.i
\ , \
Icforc.stHtion, rortfl and iinidge viiiinO, w hnli total ju x l- in o ie
construc tion , an'd protection of 
tlmlKT from  fire , insect infes­
ta tion  and d isease .
than  o n e  iiilllon d o l la rs ,  lu m tre r  
p rov ides  44 jh t  cent of the  tot.'d. 
' fh e  r e m a in in g  v a lu e  Is p ro v id e d
p l u s  s u p c i ' . ' i ! o t ’y perHonr«' l ,
'I’he y e n r ’a ac tua l pr<Kluction 
of m ore than  one billion cubic 
feel was n c io rn p lu h ed  i)v alKiut
tor of the forest indmdr.v.
In iKith T re e  F a rm  License* 
ni.il Pul il' fxu’ (»ined Yield Unit* 
l ; e  *1 H i i '  w a s  w * , i  w i ' h m  I e .  J - r . i c s )  ‘m - m  II e  i* i e  i |  . « , i i s | | i ! e  f.ii 1 n*i< d l i c a m s  and  f d t i c r  ( u o -  
p ..ie d  lim its  for s .: 's .n e d  rh anageinen t and pulrlic luriion!du< ts. c
Units cfiver an a re a  sorn* eight 
Htiies la rg e r  tiian  T F L ’i. 75,5
wood p lan ts, sh ingles and ,*hakt 
m ills and  o th e r plant* rnanu-
■ill.on a n e *  H cte . ths B ( ' | fac toring  sin h  Rem s as  lainl-
•/
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n t  e r e  S t
a n g e
Now comes Fall and hockey and 
football, the season of the most popu­
lar sporfs, although professional foot­
ball has been with us a month already. 
But certainly in this country the Fall 
is the most popular sports’ season.
That statement does npt express 
just an editorialist’s personal prefer­
ence. It comes from the latest survey 
on sports intcrfest conducted this time 
by the Assbciated Press. While the 
survey was conducted in the United 
States, our reaction here would be 
generally the same, excepting in the 
case of hockey and, perhaps, soccer. 
The reason for the former is self-ex; 
planatbry; for the latter, well, a larger 
percentage of our population comes 
from the United Kingdom where Soc- 
ccr is king. V ' v
The AP queried all the sports 
editors in this United States, asking 
them to estimate what percentage of 
their readers followed each sport.
Maybe hot surprisingly, the sport 
most newspapers rated number one in 
interest is professional football. ' 
Next is college football. Then comes 
, major league baseball, prpfessional 
golf,: and-big time auto racing, Indian- 
apolis-style.
'  On down the list are college bas.ket- 
ball, fishing, pro basketball, hunting, 
boxing, hockey, etc.
Of particular interest -might be the 
showing of soccer, which television has 
made a mighty effort to popularize this 
summer so it could have another sport 
to exploit. Soccer rated 28th in a field 
of 35, leading only such inspirers as 
yachting, gymnastics, figure skating, 
and weight-lifting.
The survey was really a sequel to 
one conducted seven years ago. A - 
comparison of the results of the two 
! show how one sport replaces another 
in the public’s favor.
In 1959, college football and major 
league baseball tied for number one. 
Professional football was then second.
Keeping a proper balance between 
local sports and national sports is the 
biggest problem for a sports editor pn 
a newspaper the size of the Daily 
Courier. -A,
There are readers, of course, who 
just don’t follow local sports. Sports,
to them, are major league baseball and 
hockey and professional football, and 
when they can’t find the results of the 
pro golf match because the space is 
' giveri over to a story on the Labatts, 
thevTC unhappy.
th e  AP survey took that into con­
sideration too. It asked which sports 
the sports editor felt the AP carried 
too much of and which too little.
On the too-much side were boxing, 
horse racing, pro baseball and soccer 
to name the first four. Too-little were 
fishing, hunting, college football and 
pro football (a  double accolade for 
football).
Here's a comparison of the two sur­
veys, the figures being the percentage 
o f' readers the editors believe follow - 
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-In  th is  50th a n n iv e rsa ry  y e a r , 
th e  b a ttle  of V im y R idge is in 
th e  thoughts of th e  su rv iv o rs  of 
th e  80,000 C an ad ian s w ho fought 
th e re , and  ev en  m ore  in  the  
m em ories of th e  fam ilies  of the 
3.598 who g av e  th e ir  lives in  
C a n ad a 's  m ost fam ous b a ttle .
Too few of th e se  h av e  been  . 
ab le  to  v isit V iiiiy. to  see  the 
m agn ificen t C a n ad ian  m em o ria l 
honoring ih e ir  loved  ones. T hose 
w ho have  not w ould  be in te re s t- ' 
ed to  rea d  a  d escrip tio n  ju s t 
sen t to  m e, in  w hich a  IS-year- 
o ld ! C anadian  w ho h as  r e c e n t ly , 
m ad e  th a t h is to ric  p ilg rim age  
g ives a  re m a rk a b le  an d  v ery  
m oving  p e rso n a l in te rp re ta tio n  
of ou r m ost fam ous m ilita ry  
m e m o r ia l . .
ARTISTIC. EMOTIONAL
. ‘‘The Vim y ■ m onum en t is a b ­
solutely  beau tifu l. I t  is a ll m ade  
o f  the  p u res t w h ite  stone, spec­
ially chosen fro m  a  D a lm atian  
■quarry for its  p roven  du rab ility . 
One w alks u p  a  w ide g rav e l 
path  tow ards tw o rec lin ing  stone 
g ian ts , a m a n  an d  a  w om an, bn 
e ith e r side of w ide step s; one 's
V-/
lic ity , • .  fee ling  of passion  and  
freedom , th a t is beyond w ords 
to describe . R eally  it  could be 
frbm  the chisel of M ichelangelo  
w ith its em otion an d  th e  enor­
m ity  of the figures. I t  is the 
m ost beau tifu l w ar m onum en t I  > 
have evef seen.
‘‘A flag flies at th e  en tra n ce , 
the M aple Leaf flag. T h ere  a re  , 
nearly  four thousand  C anad ian  
soldiers buried  th e re , sold iers , 
who died in 1917; an d  now, 50 ’ 
y ea rs  la te r , they lie  un d er a 
flag  alien  to  them . T hey  a re  
not allow ed the honor of the  
flag  they called  th e ir  own;' 
th e re  is som ething te rr ib le  in 
. th a t, som ething hum ilia ting .
“ N ea r th e  m onum en t a re  the 
fron t lines of the C an ad ian  and  
G erm an  a rm ies. T he tren ch es 
a re  in tac t, except th a t the  sand­
bags a re  ca s t in cem en t. U nder­
ground a re  the  tunnels, th ir ty  
kilom eters of tunnels, ca rv ed  
from  the chalk. T hese  m ad e  up  
an underg round  c ity , w ith  halls 
and room s, the  m e ss  h a ll. G e n - , 
era l. B yng’s office, an d  the  of- • 
f ice rs’ m ess. O ur guide, a ’ 
F rench-C anadian  s tu d en t, pbint-
. eye sw eeps up  the  two flights to  , ed out the nam es roughly  , carv. 
two tow ering p illa rs  of sq u a red  t  of the, tunnels,
w h ite : stone. Wuth : ca rv ed  fi- . and the cross in 'h o sp ita l cor- 
g u res  a t th e ir  top, half w ay  n e r’ cut by a w ounded  Cana- 
dow n, and a t  th e ir  base . T hese  d ian  ' -
a re  em erg ing  fro m  th e  p iU ars, " i t  is abso lu te ly  beau tifu l, 
figures, of s tra in  and suffering , / m ost m oving .”
naked  and H ellen istic , v e ry  •
THE HUNTERS TAKE TO THE
E i s t s  i n  A n g u i s
By HAROLD MORRISON 
C anad ian  P re s s  S taff W rite r
In d ia ’s , fre sh  b o rd er troub le  , 
W'ith u n p red ic tab le  China afid 
h e r  c o n t i n u i n g  fe a r  of 
P a k is ta n ’s in ten tions in K ash­
m ir  could nudge th a t poverty- 
r idden  co u n try  closer to  th e  
nu c lea r field.
Ind ia liv e s  in g re a t  anguish . ,: 
She needs v a s t sum s fo r, eco­
nom ic d e v e l o p m e n t  bu t, 
b ecause  of h e r  fea r  spends 
abou t 30 p e r  cen t of h e r  nation ­
a l budget on defence.
In a  co u n try  w here m illions, 
of se m i-s ta rv e d  p easan ts  w a it 
; fo r food ea ch  day , th e re  is a 
m i l i t a r y  es tab lish m en t of 
a lm ost 1,000,000 m en, d ra in in g  
th e  .country  of s o m  e S l,- 
400.000.000 a  y e a r . :,
Can th is  b e  reduced?
No, says D eputy  P rim e  M in­
is te r  M o ra r ji D esa i, a  p eacefu l
m a n  who w orries abou t China 
an d  P ak is tan  an d  concludes 
th a t if P ak is tan  e v e r  did ta k e  
, over K ash rn ir , ’ ‘i t ' would be the 
d ea th  of Ind ia .”
CANADA GIVES AID
W ith C an ad a’s help , Ind ia  h as  
b een  ab le to develop  nuclea r, 
fac ilities  for. peace fu l purjx ises. 
B ut th is tra in in g  an d  develop­
m e n t has  g i v e n  Ind ia an 
in c re ase d  ab ility  to  p ro d u ce  a 
n u c lea r  bom b. W hile h e r  gov­
e rn m e n t has rep e a te d ly  s t a t e d - 
Ind ia  h as  no i n t  e n t i o n  of 
becom ing  a n u c lea r  pow er, the 
m ounting w orry  o v er h e r bor­
d e rs  could m a k e  th e  bom b a 
g re a te r  tem p ta tion . ,
As D esai rec e n tly  to ld  a 
group  of re p o r te rs  in London, 
h is  governm ent h as  no in tention  
■of m a n u fac tu rin g  the bom b 
even though n u c le a r  China has 
becom e an in c re as in g  w orry .
m uch like M ichelangelo’s un ­
fin ish e d  'C ap tiv es’.
;  ‘ "There a re  w ide te rra c e s  of 
stone on e ith e r  side of the  p il­
l a r s , ; fo rm ing a  h u g e  p la tfo rm . 
C arved  oil th e  sides of th is p la t­
form  a re  theM iam es ,6f every  
C anadian  w ho d ied  th e re .
“ .As one w alks around  to  the 
back  of the p illa rs , stiU on huge 
te rra c e s , one sees  th e  en tire  
valley  sp rea d  b u t below, the 
g reen  slope w ith  low bum ps 
everyw here  m a rk in g  the  c ra t­
e rs  of fifty y e a rs  ago. Looking 
out over the  fields and  v illages 
w hich cover w h a t w as once No 
M an’s L and , on the  low w all 
. s tan d s  an im m en se  w om an of 
stone, her long cloak flowing 
o v er the edge of the  w all, h e r  
h ead  covered  and  bowed. On 
h e r  face is an  expressibn  of v a ­
cant, num b so rrow  as she gazes
ATTACK G R E E D
PA R IS (A P )—T he F  r  e n c h  
m in t says h o ard e rs  a re  keeping ‘ 
28.000.000 silver liO-franc coins 
th a t have been issued  in the 
la st few y ea rs . T he m in t said 
ano ther 11,000 of th e  coins will 
be issu ed  next y e a r  and  voiced 
the hope th a t h o a rd e rs  . will 
rea lize  th e  silver u sed  in the 
coin is w orth less th a n  tha 
coin’s m onetary  value;
LETTER TO EDITOR
TA XPA YERS, A R ISE!
S ir:
E ach  individual ta x p a y e r  in 
: th is . a re a  should w rite  to  the, 
proNHncial governm en t to  a s ­
sum e financial responsib ility  
for reg ional colleges as  , they do
B ut th is  w a s  ’’the policy' so
f a r ,” h e  added . He could not
say  w h a t som e fu tu re govern­
m e n t m ig h t do.
If Ind ia  ev e r b ecam e Hu ea t- uhseeiiigly o v e r the valley . She ! for UBC. The college council -
encd  by a  m oving m ounta in  o seem s to b e  T h e  W om an, th e  in this a re a  a lre ad y  spen t S250,-
h u m a n i t y  from  China, sne ■woman left a t  home^—m o th er, 000. To the a v e ra g e  ta x p a y e r  :
would an tic ip a te  speedy a id  lover o r  s is te r , th is m u st sound like a lo t of
from  the  n u c lea r pow ers. B u t w ho w aited , and  then  lea rn ed  m oney. ■ ’ :
no co u n try  can be su re  w h a t th a t she h a d  no th ing  to  w ait for. The la s t re fe ren d u m  w as de*
a n o t  h e r  m ight do w hen it •■jf tuim s from  h e r and  feated  and ano ther re fe ren d u m  
com es to th e  aw esom e decisioh  looks up a t  th e  tw o p illa rs , the  probably  will a l s o  be defea ted
of em ploy ing  n u clea r w eapons sky above i s . b rillian t b lue , because  of 'even  h ea v ie r  cotri-
a g a in s t a n  enem y. . yvi'th fleecy w hite  Clouds sp read  rn itm en ts of the m un ic ipa lities
, ’This is  one of the  m a jo r  re a -  . ac ross  it, I t  is not the clouds to  build hosp itals, schools an d
sons w hy th e re  has been  such  ■which a re  m oving, it is you— o ther, local serv ices . ; _
th e  en tire  .s tru c tu re  is an im - T herefo re, the vo te rs in th e
m ense ship of p u re  w hile, m ov- O kanagan  a re a  should  w rite  to
ing th rough th e  w ind on a g reen  th e ir  provincial rep re se n ta tiv es
sea . The p illa rs  a re  cu tting  before any n iore thousands o f ,
th rough  th e  b lue , and the  a ir  is dollars a re  spent on speculation.
la ck  of p ro g re ss  in developm ent 
of a t r e a ty  to  ban the  sp rea d  of 
n u c le a r  w eapons. In h e re n t in 
the foo td ragg ing  is a v a s t defi­
ciency  in  in te rn a tio n a l tru s t.
Daily C o lo n is t  ,
The red tape of officialdom, the 
conflicts of respective responsibility of 
differing levels of government, can 
bear heavily on those who fall vic­
tims to these factors.
The Indians of B.C., as with thpir 
fellows elsewhere in Canada, have 
Mound this out to thejr exceeding dis­
may, as the delegation from the Cow- 
iehan reserve amply makes evident.
This is not a new sto ry ;it is a long­
term situation as far as the original 
inhabitants of Canada arc concerned. 
The whole citizenry of this country is , 
well aware that Indians are in effect 
second-clasis citizens of their pative 
land.
It is not a story that reflects credit 
on this nation, either.
The Indians of our own province, 
who warrant a Humanitarian reaction 
to their plight, have Icgitiniatc griev­
ances about housing conditions, wel­
fare' payments, social services, and
other amenities common to the more 
fortunate generality of Canadians.
But they run up against the stone­
wall of red tape when they draw at­
tention to their case.
It is true that they arc wards of the 
federal government, but they are also 
British Columbians and contribute to 
the provincial treasury through taxa­
tion, That alone should invite sym­
pathetic response to their represent­
ations.
Much more can and should be done 
to ease their lot by the federal auth­
orities who have them in charge, but 
it is reasonable to ask the provincial 
government to urge Ottawa by con^ 
tinuous representation to live up to 
its obligation of improving the liv­
ing standards of the Indian people.
They deserve to have the strong 
backing of James Bay in seeking to 
aniclioratc the circumstances that 
compel them to exist in depressed con­
ditions.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bygone
10 YEARS AGO 
I Sept, 1957 
' Roncly niict propai'ed  for any em crg- 
(<1U'V 1.9 the them o, as local civil defence 
()fficiiil.s seek to set up a com ploto orgnii- 
Ization ill Kelowna. IT clliiiinary  .steps 
w ere taken at a m eeting  lii St. Joseph’s 
Hall. Sutherland .Avenue w here Chief 
W arden ('. K. H ubbard  gave a .short ad- 
dres.s and Iwii |)ictiires w ere shown. Sup­
porting  Mr, Hublrard was M ajor tl, E. 
M orns. ,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
T he iietltion fur incoriKu ation of tho 
Ilu tlnnd  area n.s a d is tric t m unicipality  
has gone forw ard to V ictoria, with the 
Nignature* of :l(’il reg is te red  lanij owners 
appended, 'I’hese ri'p reseu t a comlmied 
assessed  value of p roperty  tot.alling SL- 
'.Mli.iKHi’out of a total, of SLD.VI.uon in the 
Kiv sf|uare m iles m the proiioscd mum- 
e ipah ty ,
30 Y EARS AGO 
Sept. 1937
• ’’tjin g c r” CcHile, well known B.C. fly­
ing liee, and his i>ilot Buss B aker, in two 
yellow aenplanes, landed  in O kanagan
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n r ,  MaeLenn 
Ih ib llsher and  E ditor 
Piibli.shod every  aftc rnbon  I’̂ c c p t Sun- 
d .ivs and holidays a t 492 Doyle Avrnuc, 
K elow na, B.C., by 'I'bom ion B.C. News- 
p a p c ts  I.im itrd.
A uiliorim l as Second C lass Mail ny 
tlie Post Office D ep a rtm en t, Otiiiwa, 
and  (or paym ent of postage tn cash 
MemlHT Audit B ureau  of C irculation, 
M em ber of T he C anad ian  P ress 
'Die Canadian P re ss  is eseluslvely  en-
N. V* s .:;j| at, lies tre d ile d  to it or the 
A ssoeiatfd  1‘rcs*  o r  H eutcra In Hu*
pai*er and al».r t!ie local new s ru l'l lsh rd  
ihc ie in , ,Ml n e l u s .o f  ti'pulilicalion
L ake near tho A qualic. T lie two flyers 
w ore on a b a rn s to rm in g  to u r of the In­
te rio r, and d id  a land office buslne,9s
while hero.
40 Y EARS AGO 
Sept, 1927
Gone Tuiiny and Ja c k  D em psey, fight­
ing for the heavy w eight eham pionshl|i of 
Ihe world in a lOo'ound m a tch  at Soldiers 
I ’ield. will hold the eyes and ear.s of the 
.sporting 'w orld tonight. L50.000 w ill view 
the fight. T liey paid upw ards of $2,5(M),- 
(lOO for tho priv ilege. D em psey  Is ntlciin>- 
ting to rega in  the title lost to Tunney 
the year, lieforc.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1917
I'. Ti, IT, D e lla ii M'oii'd a higiuil suc- 
ci s.s with w heat grown at his ranch nt 
ITiulcrhy, tth e  fo rm er A- L, Fortune 
p ia c e i .T h e  w heat w as g rade  No, 1 hard  
at I ’algary , the first u h e a t  from the 
Okaiiagnn to  t'o g raded  th a t high,
60 YEARS AGO 
Hcpl. 1997
. I 'u  'I'hursday evening la s t p a rt of the 
upper floor of F ra se r  B ro thers C an­
nery  building suddenly sank atwut th ree  
feet, the foundation having  given nsMpi, 
due to the g rea t weight of c,aimed go,Hls.
' Tim n e re ssa ry  rep a irs  liav(> been n iade 
Slid the ran iic ry  oporatidns have been 
i'eMituc'!.
n Passing
.An cnliMiiologisi sa\s biitlcrllics arc 
tlis.ippc.irinp. In those troublous times,
Correctly  Spelt
By D R . JO SE P H  G. M O LN ER
D ea r D r. M olner; . '
Will you d iscuss p la n ta r  
w arts?  My d au g h te r, eight, h a s  
two on the  ball of her r ig h t foot, 
and  I  w ould like to  know m ore  
about th e m .—M rs. M.Z.
I ’m d e lig h te d ,th a t you spelled  
it r ig h t—p la n ta r—because  m o st 
people th ink  it is “ p la n te r ’s 
w a r ts ” . ’
The n am e  m eans th a t th e  
w arts  a r e  on the p la n ta r , or Ixit- 
toin .surface of the foot, th a t ’s 
all. .
N a tu ra lly , these  lum py w a r ts , ;  
being w alked , on, becom e ■ p a in ­
ful, I t  is doubtful if p l a n t a r ' 
w arts  a r e  d iffe ren t in b eh av io r 
from  o th e r  w arts , b u t b ecau se  
of th e ir  location, you c a n 't  
Ignore them . They hurt.
P la n ta r  (and  o ther) w a r ts  
a rc  though t to bo due to a v iru s , 
and . It is considered  w ise if a 
person  hav ing  them  be ca re fu l 
not to  sp re a d  tho v iru s on b a th ­
room , school show er, o r o th e r  
floors. U se of slippers o r show ­
er clogs Is, I think, a sensib le  
p recau tion .
As to tre a tm e n t, th e re  a re  
sev era l m ethods: burn tng  tho 
w arts  off w ith, acid In ’ liquid 
form  o r In o in tm en ts; V itam in 
A In jections; linseed oil appli- 
cn tlons; X -ray  tre a tm e n t; c ry ­
o th e rap y  (use of ex tre m e  co ld ); 
u ltrnso iind ; e lec trocaiitery .
D abbling with such w arts  
yourself m ay  do m ore h a rm  
and c a u se  m ore irrita tio n  and 
Iiiilii than  having tho w arts  r e ­
moved liy a derinal«ilngiNt isk lii 
spoiTallst) o r by your re g u la r  
piiysleinn., 
llsu a lly  one or perh ap s two 
tre a tm e n ts  with e le c tro c a u lrry , 
X-rn.v, cry o th erap y  or u ltra - 
aounid will e lim ina te  the nu is­
ance, n i e r e  i« no positive g u a r­
an tee  th a t m ore will not ai>- 
pPar, but then again  they m ay 
n o t.'
My advlee is to hnve a skin 
si'o i'in llst see ymir d au g h te r.
D ear D r .  Muliuii'i I c u r r y  
VIII lous pi eserip tio ii pill.s and 
eap.oiles 111 np alum inum  c.i.se. 
I« ilicre  any d a n g e r  of nlum m uni 
PdisonliiR from  th is ’’
tVitl n itroR l\( 'c rin  tab le ts  tie- 
II'; loralc',’ I selrtoii'i lin ie  to 
lake them  and they get p ie ttv  
c ild .-J .V .G ,
No, S ir. no dniiKcr of a lu m ­
inum  jHiisoiiing, from  the ion- 
tam er,
Vf», n ltro c l'T e -ln  ta l 'l r ts  rnn
O PP O SE S  PACT
In d ia  is one of the  non-nu­
c le a r  coun tries show ing strong , 
r e s is ta n c e  to  the proposed pac t.
D esa i sa y s  If P a k is ta n , for 
ex am p le , tr ie d  to  get th e  bom b, 
*'liow' could we p rev en t i t? ”
T h e re  a p p e a rs  to  be, in fac t, 
no w ay  of p reven ting  it, excep t 
to  the  e x ten t th a t a . coun try  
p ledges to  re in a in  non-nuclear 
and allow s full iiolicing of its 
civ ilian  opera tions—steps w hich 
som e non-nuclear pow ers m ay  
find , increasing ly  d ifficu lt to  
accep t.
blowing on th e  figures w hich  a re  
clim bing the  heights.
“ The m on u m en t has  a  sim p-
Y ours t n i l v i . 
PAUL IVANS, J r .  
’T a x p a y e r’
i n
te lls m e I h av e  a  n ie sc n ta ry  . 
g land infection. Could you  ex­
p lain  m ore abou t thi.s, as I had  
never heard  of it?  Will it c lea r 
up, o r becom e chron ic , o r could 
it. req u ire  an o p era tio n ?—M rs.
K.R.M .
T h ere  a re  lym ph  glands 
tliroughoul the  body, T liose in leg is la ted  ■ equality , so th e  g irls
M ale S ecretary  
Breaks Barrier
N EW  YORK ( A ? ) - T h e  hand- 
\Vritlng w as on the w all, c lea r  
and  u n m is tak ab le  in th is age of
the  abdom en a re  located  iii the 
m esen te ry , o r tis su e  w hich sup­
po rts  the bowel.
T hese g lands can  becom e in­
fec ted  — infectious m ononucleo­
sis , tubercu losis , v ira l infoc- 
tions o r o ther infections a ffec t­
ing tho bowl a re  sam p les  of pos­
sib le causes.
The glands b eco m e swollen 
and tender, and usunlly  fever 
goes along w ith it. With p ro p er 
tre a tm e n t, w hich a t  tim es m ay 
m ean  c lea rin g  up  the u n d erly ­
ing cause  as w ell, the g lands 
gen era lly  re tu rn  to  no rm al.
,Sucli m escn terio  gland infec­
tion is m ore com m on in chil­
d r e n ,  and w hen th e re  is acu te  
alxlom inal, pain  the  sym ptom s 
can give ev e ry  sign of being 
acu te  a|ipenclieltis. In such 
eases , su rg ery  is som etitnes the 
w ise course lest it rea lly  be an 
niipendix in bad condltlnn. And 
then the aiipendlx i.s found nor­
m al, lint the sw ollen g lands are 
d iscovered .
D ear Dr. M olner: W hat Is 
“ hern ia  of the  b la d d e r .” Can It 
be inired w ithout ail operntlon?
-  M idi. F.M,
You prolmlily have re feren ce  
to  a sagging or d ls |ilncen ien t of 
the b ladder due to stre tch in g  
and loss of tone of the tissues 
w hich siipiiort' t h e b ladder, 
rh ild tifrlh  Is Hie iisvinl cati.se. 
T here  is no non-.surglcal way to 
eo rre i't it, Imt if the sltnalion  Is 
sev ere  enough to w a rra n t It, 
the operation  is not n serious 
one.
D ear Dr, M olner; H ave you 
Hii\’ aitvlce fur so'meone like 
me'.’ l ,have. a .'.evere lliln iig  
inolTciit of ic i i in n  and fu rthe r 
forw iird and it keeiis m e aw ake 
all night I ’s’c irlerl i'\'er,\'thing 
to ston It MRS T F,
S ai mg, iliat .u,n , tiav e "ti ic(| 
e ie i  .vilmig" im plies Mo m e, <sn,\- 
v'«> I that 1011 have tr ied  rv c iy -  
Hnng ext cpt tak ing  the inoblem  
to \o u r  (hs tor,
Sevi rc itth n .g  which does imt 
respond to o td iiia ry  fu s t nid 
p'euf,* (*ia' 'riii’eHv.i.ii' ts w :o i,r
of th e  N n 1 1 0  11 a 1 S ec re ta r ie s  
A ssociation  finally ag re ed  to 
ad m it th e ir  f irs t m a le  associ­
a te , ,
“Tliis is a clean b re a k  w ith 
one of the basic  p rec ep ts  se t 
down by the founders 25 y ea rs  
a g o ,”  announced the asso c ia ­
tion, w hich now has m ore  than  
25,000 m em b ers , all b u t one of 
them  fonialc.
B ut the rea l .story is the  odys­
sey  of C. J . (Bucky) H olm cr 
J r , ,  who fought a long, lonely 
b a ttle  ag a in s t the forces of d is­
c rim in a tio n  by spx, a b a ttle  
som e m en concede is uneven on 
a onedo-ono basis, But, 25,000 to 
one m akes llc lm e r a hero .
H elm cr, an em iiloyee of the 
New Y ork S ta te  E le c tr ic  and 
G as C orp., Binghnni|»ton, N .V., 
app lied  for m em bersh ip  in 1964, 
wdien he was In his ea rly  2(ls, 
but found the NSA had no p ro­
visions for ad n u ttin g  iiip ii. All 
th e ir  b rochures re fe rre d  to sho 
and  h e r—never to he or lilm (ir 
his. He then form ed his own 
group, the M ale S ec re ta r ie s  of 
A m erica , and helped It grow to 
315 m eiiitiers.
GIRLS ( IIANGE LAW 
Blit, the  girls recognized the 
p re ssu re s  of the tim es, 'Hiey 
changed  Hicir attitude and the ir 
by law s this year,
Bucky lle lm n r again  applied  
and w as Invited to K ansas C’lly, 
th e  natinnnl h ea d q u a rte rs . In 
fac t, the  ' girls paid his w ay  
th e re . They baked hlni « cake 
and deco ra ted  it to say  “ NSA 
w elcom es Bucky H elm cr to 
in e m tie rsh lp ,” ,
L iunuc I’o iii, [ii'CMdent, ilulv 
noted  Hint'' h istory w a s  being
inadc, ''B c rh ap s  se c re ta rln l hls- 
to n n iis  will record  th a t Bucky 
llclivier IS h.vinljohc of the bilih- 
rn l .Im hull fni' ivti'im the w alls 
of .Ici ii'lin V Mil 1 11 111 11 I 1 n K 
oovMi, ’ she snid.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept, 22, 1967 . . .
N athan  H ale  w as haiiged 
in New Y ork by the B ritish  
as  a spy du rin g  the A m eri­
can R evo lu tionary  W ar 191 
y ea rs  ago  today—in 1776. 
Acting on o rd e rs  from  G en. 
G eorge W ashington, H ale 
had d isgu ised  h im self as a 
D u t  c h sc lioo lm aster and 
m ade his w ay  to New Y ork 
w here he w as d iscovered 
and ca p tu red . His alleged 
la.st w ords w ere; “ I re g re t 
th a t I h av e  only one life to , 
give fpr m y  coun try ,”
Kifl'J—L a s t hangings for 
w ltch ra ft held  in the A m eri­
can colonies.
1931—G re a t B rita in  ab an -, 
doned th e  gold s ta n d a rd  in
CANADA'S STORY
in te rnational m  o n e t a r y  
exchange.
First World War
F ifty  y ea rs  ago  today—in 
,19 1 7 -French a irm en  ra ided  j 
S tu ttg a rt, T roves, Coblenz 
and F ran k fu rt. The U nited 
S ta tes m ade public docu- 
m e ii ts , proving G erm an y ’s 
com plicity in plo ts ag a in s t 
its governm ent.
Second World War
Tw enty-five y e a r s  ago 
1 0  d a y —1 n 1942—G erm an  
ra id e r  p lanes Ixnnbed a 
motion p ic tu re  th e a tre  a t  
Rye on E n g la n d 's  south 
coast killing five persons, 
RAF Boston b o m  b e r s 
attacked  pow er s ta tions ahd 
.Steel w orks in L illed e iis  
a re a  of n o rth ern  F ra n ce .
A
W estern  Newspaperm en 
Saveij Canadian Buffalo
BIBLE BRIEF
Hy n o n  nOWMAN
It seem s incredible in this day and age, hut som e expert.* 
believe tlin l tlie A m ericans w ere deliberately  responsib le  for th e  
iiuffalo liecom ing alm ost ex tinct in C anada. Unlil the  K ctllcm ent 
of the p ra ir ie s  iiegan, the buffalo w ere the most .nu inerous la rg e  
aiilm nl In ,th e  w orld. Even in 1874 when the N orth West Moiinl- 
c(| Pdllee m ade the ir historic journey to A liierlii, Inspector 
Denny w rote “T here  w eri' places w here as fa r a s ,th e  eve could 
reach untold thousands w ere in sight, the co initrv  bliick w ith 
th e m .”
Y d  soon afte r the Bliickfeet Indians filgnc(t T re a t v, N um ber 
7 al B lackfood Cro.ssing on the Bow R iver, bep t, 22,' 1877, the 
buffalo w ere so sca rce  that the Indians w ere reduced  to ea tiiig  
gopliers and field m ice. In 1879 E dgar Dewdncy, the Indian ( 'o in - 
iiiis.Moiiei’, repo rted  that the bclfalo had liccii d riven  ae ro rs  
the lio id e r by a. series of p ra irie  fiier, that had lieen sta rted  al- 
iiio;,| rliiiu ltaneously  from  W iKid'Mounlain to the’ Rockies, Then 
U.S. C e iie ra l Miles iilaced hlr arm y l.etween the h e id s  of biif- 
„ falo and the border and prevented them  from re tu rn in g  to C’ao- 
nda, 'Ih ey  w ere slaugh tered  by com m ercial m tercrt.s aiul In 
1888 the U.S.’ G am e Report ntmounced that only six buffalo 
w ere knosi'ii to be In e.xisicner,
Tw o w e itc rn  new spaperm en |i|riyed a big part in p rev e n t­
ing tlifi buffalo ftfim Imcomlng extinct, N orm an I.uxton, who had  
w orked for the C algary  Herald and then founfled Town T opo 's 
in V ancouver, sugpested  tn F rank  O liver, founder of the E d ­
m onton B ulletin , that Ihe Cnnhdlnn goveiiimMi* ■ liould buv a 
prlvatelv-ow ned herd  of buffalo from  M ichael I'iiblo In M on­
tana, o lU e r  got the governm ent to put up the m oney, and the  
herd ya.s d iive ii to W aln w rlg h t, now a national i.a ik  where tho 
buffalo population Is carefully  contiolled, Thev siioidd never be- 
'\ (lim e ex tinct, but cannot roam  Ihe tdairrs agaim  
\  Bmh I.uxton and O liver hnri rem ark ab le , c in e e i ' Aoem g 
mniiv ritlier ariyeritures I.uxton tried  to |>addle lu'ound the eo rlij 
in n eioioe, but got only a<i far as I 'p l hIHioukIi Ue, pMiiner, V o--, 
«ai!><i all i)ie way to f/m don tn th iee  \rnt-' rti.d Hum ii.omh.
f-'rank Olu'e.r cam e from Peel County in ( in ta n o  and ,‘ o ik- 
ed n* a ty iic-se tter for the Winni(ieg F ree  P ie ss  in 1873 Then 
lie drrive ah ov ca rt arrriss the (u jililes to Edm ontm i w heie  








Al.mv a [XT'on wlm *,i\x in ,1 I’l'n* 
'ci''.iiam , ' It \Mti got wh.R I mc.in. ’ 
'houlil .wKI, Il \t'u  ill', plc.i', tell me, 
«"■ I il like to  k n o « , t(H'
(lom  ni.i tablet*, uie\' a re  *till 
ail I igl.! If >'<u d o n ’t. dis< a rd  
Hi.t : and puvfha«e a fte»h and 
-m a ile r  ( |uan ti:v  - l in e  you u«r 
ther.i fo in f;eq  ,ent!'
M
fusense. nen.oMnouiN, * f.,n;,u« 
o r \ e * M  infei tioii ' IH lung often 
aeeom psriies rlialM-le*. althnogh
n pioliiiblv v tioid t»e m ore g<ri- 
I ' l a l i . e r l  ti aii vonrr ' Ider.tify- 
e c  Pie I S', r  of  t he  I ' r t i  i t  t | i a  
I ■"■.-'•i t in t  (h iijf
and ( haikten: he lealou* there- 
Inre, and repent.”—Retrelatlon 
3:19.
We rm.M (ooM antly t,e looni- 
loi ing f>ur : o’e.ex le»« v e prm  
ter! «elf al-Kne the Savioui and 
« o fk »  a tx iv t s»oi»hip
t'l,' f t ' ' '  ed i’ '.';:; r f  H.e P.ullelm IiiU.'mI m 
a : ’.I,' '' .'c fi o r; I'I.iiieleli hia 'I he f,. ■ ' 1,
I l I l M l  | i l C '
Il ' liM' id fi
mmol ted 
t h e  p i p  i-r
OTHER EVENTS ON KEPT. 22;
IK Jd, IfotxTl Cam pliell a rriv ed  a t Red R iver to  begin 
• erv lce V tih Hud*on Bay Compaii', 
tpieiK'c t,eeam e the eatiital of ('am oiiits '.t
I'M! U'iii<e of Common* (laMert the 
Relief Ar't
neon 'rrit
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
A rm y sciejitist*  w ill s tr iv e  th is 
w inter Mo d r ill a  h o l e m - m i l e s  
down th ro u g h  th e  A n ta rc tic  ice­
cap  to  g e t a  rec o rd  of the 
e a r th ’s c l im a te . foiy th e . la s t  30.- 
000 y ea rs , the  U .S; governm ent' 
announced 'Thtirsday.
If successfu l, th e  v e n tu re , will 
m ark  th e  d ee p es t p en e tra tio n  of 
a  g lacie r ev e r  m a d e —an d  will 
provide ice co res th a t te ll of 
ages p a s t ■ ip som ew hat the  
sam e w ay th a t  tr e e  rings show 
the age  of a tree.. The ho le Will 
be six inches in  d ia m e te r . ,
’The N atio n a l S cience F ounda­
tion a n d  th e  defence ; d e p a r t­
m en t to ld  abou t th e  p ro jec t in  a 
jo in t announcem ent.
T he ice-co re  d rilling  w ill be 
done a t  B y rd  S ta tion , 800 m iles 
from  th e  South P o le . A pproxi­
m ately  700 fee t o f th e  hole .was 
d rilled  la s t  su m m e r, b u t the  
team  ex p ects  to  ex tend  it to  a  
depth  of ab o u t 8,000 fee t—be­
lieved to  be th e  le y e l of bedrock  
beneath  th e  g re a t  ic e c a p —by 
F eb ru a ry , 1968. .
The six-inch i c e  c o r  e  s a re  
expected  to  p ro v id e  im p o rta n t 
in form ation  oh: , .
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—R ate  of snow  accum ulation , 
which ind ica tes grow th and  
re tre a t of the  p o la r  icecap , ahd 
m ay help th e  sc ien tis ts  unlock 
sec re ts  of th e -e a r th ’s m a jo r  ice 
ag es .
•T-Season tem peratu i'.e  V aria­
tions and a v e ra g e  annua l te m ­
p e ra tu re , w hich m ay  provide 
clues to the c lim a tic  h isto ry  of 
the sou thern  hem isp h ere .
—The ra te  ! of cl. e p  o s i t  of 
m eteoric  p a r tic le s  w hose con­
cen tration  . in th e  ice over p as t 
m iUenia m ay  yield  in form ation  
o f value to  spacefligh t.
—P hysica l conditions of the 
ice 'an d  the u n d erly in g  bedrock 
—evidence w hich  m ay  ind ica te  
m ovem ent of th e  ice sheet and 
th e  possib le ; ex is ten ce  of deb ris  
deposited  by  an c ien t g lac ie rs .
—Com position of th e  e a r th ’s 
atm osphere a t. th e  site  of B yrd 
sta tion  from  an c ien t tim e s— 
provided th ro u g h  ana ly sis  o f a ir  
trap p ed  in the, ice.
F o r  ex am p le ,!  p a rtic le s  of 
rad io ac tiv e  ca rbon  14 from  the  
a tm osphere , co.uld help  in the 
a tm ospheric  com position  stu d ­




W orkers s ta n d  in  a ru sh in g  
s tre a m  in N orth  V ietnam  as 
they  rep la ce  the beam s of a 
b r id g e  knocked out by A m er­
ican  bom bs. V isito rs to  N orth  
V ietnam ; say  th a t equ ipm ent 
and m a te r ia l ' is sto red  n ea r  
likely ta rg e ts  o f U .S ., p lanes
(A P  Wirephoto)
SO re p a irs  m ay  b e  m a d e  q u ic k ­
ly. This p ic tu re  w as. fu rn ish ed  
by Sovfoto, w hich d is trib u te s  
p ic tu res fron t C om m unist 
countries.
ST. JD H N ’Sy N nd. ( C P l - A  
fellow ship in h isto ry  or politica l 
sc ience i.s to  be estab lished  for 
M em oria l U niversity; s tuden ts 
to  honor fo rm e r tra n sp o rt m in­
is te r  P ick e rsg ill, lauded a t  a lav­
ish s ta te  d inner h e re -T h u rsd ay  
nigh t as  the fa th e r of the Can­
ad a  Council, fam ily  allow ances, 
f ish e rm e n ’s unem ploym ent 
in su ran ce  and !‘90-10” .
; “ if h e ’d 's t a y e d  in E ng land , 
h e 'd  h av e  becom e known as  the 
! duke of 90d0,’’ sa id  P re m ie r  
Jo sep h  Sm allwood d u rin g  an 
hour-long introduction of New 
found land’s fed e ra l cab ine t rei> 
r e s e n t a t i v e  for the la s t 14 
y ea rs . ■
The" p re m ie r  announced th a t 
a  $4,000 annual, fellowship is to 
be se t up i n ; M r. P ick e rsg ili’s 
honor, ten ab le  a t any un iversity
in the  world. G rad u a tes  in polit­
ica l acifMiCc or 'h isto ry  from  
Memorial'vy.iLi: be eligible. .
, M r. Picker.-,uiil resigned  e a r ­
lie r thi.s; week from  the ■ cab ine t 
to becom e- head of the new 
natiohal tran sp o rta tio n  com m is­
sion he helped c r e a t e . ,
M .r. Sm allw ood 's “ 90-10’’ 
re fe ren c e  w a s  to federa l cost 
sh a rin g  in the . T rans-C anada 
H ighw ay, w hich enabled  New­
foundland to  build  its only 
tran s-is lan d  'r o a d  link in 1965 
w ith  O ttaw a pay in g  90 cen ts on 
the do llar. , ' '
M r .  . P ick e rsg ill—‘Iborn in 
O ntario—God help  h im ’’—also 
had orig ina ted  th e  ideas of the 
C anada Council, from  which 
N ew foundland h a d  received  
$20,000,000 and unem ploynicn t 
in su ran ce  for’ fisherm en , which
m e an t abou t $20,000,000 m ore , 
a t least, th e  p re m ie r  sa id .
M r. P ickersg ill, also  h ad  tr ie d  
a n o t  h e r  k ind  of p ioneering , 
som e y ea rs  ago w hen he pur- 
c h a s e d a f re ig h t-ca rry in g  
schooner that, p lie d . th e  w a te rs  
around  the  B onavista-Tw illin- 
gate r  i d i n g he re p re se n te d  
since 1953, M r. S m  a 11 w ood 
recalled .
“ He beciame a  sk ipper—the 
m ost rid iculous th ing  th a t  ev e r 
happened  in N ew foundland. He 
b e c a m e  a schooner-ow ner. 
R em em ber, the M illie .Ford? It 
w as the la s t w ord  in th e  ab su rd  
—to see a  m a in la n d er and 
U pper C anad ian  try in g  to  Oper­
ate  th is schooner.
“ He lost h er. . . .  I t  w as jms- 
sibly a g re a t re lie f  w hen th a t  
schooner ran  a s h o re ."
Plot In Biafran Army Hit
As ity
LAGOS (R einci’s '- T i m  ruloi' 
of .secessionist eastc i’ii N igei'ia, 
Ll.-Col. O dum egw u O j u k W . u ,  
today  blam ed tlie federal i''eeai>- 
tu re \> f  N i g e r i a ' s  M idwest 
Region 'Wedne.sday on a t)ldt in 
the upper ranks of the B iafran 
rebel a rm y .
He said  "a  few highly-idaced 
people In m y a rm y "  revealed  
B ia fra n  w ar plati.s to the forces 
of M aj.-G en., Yakubu (iowon, 
N ig e ria 's  federal ruler.
'I'he MtdweM, ca|>ltal of Beniti 
—captui'od by the eas te rite rs  
Aug, 9 - fell to federal I'orees 
W edne-day a few hours after, 
t h e B iafiiin-backed m ilita ry  
ad m m is tra to r  had declai'ed the 
Mulwce I the i n d e p e n d e n t 
rcMil 'ie of Bi'iiin,
I'lnkw.u 'a id  in a broadi'Ost 
from  the rebi>! i'ap ilal of Mnngn 
the o rd er t-i re trea t from  Benin 
ativl set np .'1' ii"W head ip iarters ' 
nt Ae.lsa, 40 mde.i to the east, 
w as gi\'en .vitliopt, lil-i knowl­
edge I'V tin' Bi.'ifr.in artii,' com- 
m aiu ier,
He gave no further details of 
the  nllogi'd arm y I'lot e \ , 'e p t to
say  th a t those involved w ere  
■'p'ro-iederal collnboi'a tors.’’
Ho did tiot m ention by nnnic 
Brig, V ictor Banjo, lead e r of 
tho B iafran  ''lib e ra tio n  a rm y ’’ 
which took the M id w e s t' in 
A ugust in a lightning coup.
Ijan jp , who wak once Jailed in 
Enugvi by G jukwu before Biaf- 
r a 's  secession, i.s n ) (o ru b a - th o  
m ain  tribe  of w estern  N igeria . 
But his appeals to the Y orubas 
in tin' west to sup i'o rt B iafra 
received  ' little response and 
OjukwU appointed  a M idw est­
ern  llio, Nlaj, A lbeit Okonkwo, 
as m ilita ry  a d m in is tra to r  of the 
c .iiitured  te rr ito ry .
D konkw o d ec la red  tlie M id­
w est an IndeiK'Uden’t reinililie 
W ednesday as federal troops 
closed in on Biiilti and p re ­
p are d  to slu'll tho city.
' The .M idwest is N 1 g e r I a ’s 
siiia llest region; witii 2,.51)0,90(1 
I per,son s. They itielnde Ibos and 
Y m ib 'as . blit the largest triba l 
groin I;- the Kdos, mo.st of 
; w liiin i,,-upji'irt the federa l gov­
ernm en t,
O hisw ii today also charged
the Lagos g o v ern m en t w ith 
rocru lling  Ru.ssian and qx-Nazl 
pilots to c a rry  ou t in d isc rim i­
nate  botnbiiig of B iafran  clvll- 
iatis, hospitals and  schools.
B y  P H IL IP  D E A N E  
F o re ig n  A ffa irs  A nalyst
A m erican  p la n es  bo m b  in  
V ietnam  w ith in  seven  m iles of, 
the C hinese b o rd e r . W ashington 
ind icates i t  w ill bu ild  a  “ th in "  
an tiballistic  d efen ce  ag a in s t th e  
possib ility  o f a  C hinese a ttac k . 
W ithin China, v io len t convul­
sions continue so th a t  th e  huge 
country  often  g ives th e  im p re s­
sion o f  m ad n ess . A re a ll th e se  
facts connected? Could China go 
collectively so m a d  as  to  feel 
u n b ea rab ly  proyoked  in  h e r  con­
fron ta tion  w ith  th e  U .S. and  
launch a  w prld  w a r?  And w h a t 
about A m erican  psychology in  
all th is?  M 
T he rea so n in g  lead in g  to  a n ­
sw ers fo r such  questions is in ­
tr ic a te ; fo r  in s tan c e , A m erican s 
say th a t  it is p e r f e c t ly : sa fe to  
bom b n e a r  th e  C hinese b o rd er— 
w hich m ean s , a lm o st in e v ita b ly , 
th a t sqm e U .S. p larles w ill cross; 
th a t b o rd e r ; th e  Chinese, M r. 
Rusk a s su re s -u a , w ilL no t try  to  
s ta r t  a , w a r  w ith  the : U.S; If 
this is so, Why should  A m erica  
build  a n  an tim iss ile  defence 
ag a in s t C hinese m issiles th a t  
a re  no t y e t o p era tio n a l?  P e rh a p s  
W ashington believes th a t  th e  
Chinese w ill go  tp  w a r  as soon 
as they  h av e  enough m issiles.
■What w ould cau se  th e m  to  go 
to  w ar? . T h e  d e s ire  to  lib e ra te  
F o rm o sa , the . fee ling  th a t U .S 
m ilita ry  p re se n ce  in  South E a s t  
Asia is an  u n b e a ra b le  th re a t ,  
and A m erican  v io lations of 
C hinese a ir  sp a ce  an  in to lerab le  
p rovocation?
T h ere  ai'e  am o n g  th e  U .S 
n iilita ry  those w ho Want a  w ar 
w ith China, to  ann ih ila te  h e r  
before she develops h e r  m ilita ry  
stren g th  fu rth e r ; these  m en 
cannot b rin g  th em se lv es  to  be 
lieve it w ill e v e r  be possib le to 
get along w ith  a  stro n g  China 
They a re  n o t in  (tontrol of Am 
e ric an  a ffa irs  b u t a re  occasion  
ally in contro l of U.S. foriies 
n ea r  Chinq an d  m a y  tend  to  es 
ca la te  som e p e rip h e ra l inci­
den t involving C hinese and Am 
erican  forces, in the hope th a t 
an oppo rtun ity  will thus ' be 
c re a te d  to  d es tro y  China.
T h ese  m en , one .m u s t re p e a t, 
a re  not in con tro l of U.S. af­
fa irs  b u t they  ex ist and  th e ir  
('x istence is known through  
the ir w ritin g s, th e ir  speeches, 
th e ir  p riv a te  conversations. P e ­
king knows th ese  A m ericans 
ex ist and th a t is one rea.son for 
the back  - b reak in g  Chinese 
stru g g ic  to p roduce m odern  
weaix)ns; tho san e  ones am ong 
tho C hinese le ad e rsh ip  w ont a 
d e te rre n t; they  , w an t to  m ake  
su re  th a t tho sa n e  m en in W ash­
ington; Will h av e  a good reaso n  
for keeping the  w arlike  u n d er 
control..
T hese a re  sa n e  m en on bo th  
sides and  d esp ite  the  c u rre n t 
Chinese u p h eav a l, sane m en  
still seem  to  con tro l th e  policies 
o f P eking ; th a t  is w hy H ong 
Kong is allow ed to  su rv ive : 
China needs the , tr a d e  w it’a 
Hong K o n g .an d  it  is a  proof of 
san ity  npt to  cu t off on e’s nose  
to spite on e’s face . W hat does 
China w an t b as ica lly ?  A b e t te r  
s ta n d a rd  of liv ing. T o th is end 
she needs h e lp  w h ich  even tua lly  
m u st be fro m  A m erica . I t  w ould 
be insane fo r  th e  C hinese to  d e ­
stroy  th e  co u n try  from  w hich 
they  m ust g e t help  even tua lly .
B u t the  A m erican s an d  ; th e  
Chinese bo th  fe a r  one an o th er; 
such fe a r  g ives the  less , san e  
opportun ities to  a g g ra v a te  each  
sm a ll in c id en t into a  m a jo r  
w a r .'- , '
GARTHBY. Que. ( C P '—Je a n  
L esag e , Q uebec L ib e ra l p a rty  
leader,' is in  fayo r of a  m odi­
fied o r com pletely  new  C ana­
d ian  constitu tion  “ w hich can 
g u a ra n tee  Quebec th e  m ax im u m  
of au tonom y possib le o r com ­
patib le  w ith the ex istence  of 
C an ad a .” ' ■' I;.-, '
Speaking  a t a new s confer­
ence in th is tiny  E a s te rn  Town­
ships c o m  m  u n i t  y n ea r  
S herbrooke. M r. L esage  said :
“ If th e re  is any th ing  im por­
tan t a t th e ; p re se n t tim e , i t  is 
not to, ; a tta c h  too g re a t an 
im ix irtance to  w ords ; such as 
p a r tic u la r  s t a t  u s, assoc ia te  
-sta tes, federa tion , confedera­
tion, associa tion  or un ion .”
C om m enting  on a constitu tion- 
, al solution to  Q uebec’s difficul­
ties p roposed M onday by p a r ty  
colleague R ene L evesque, M r. 
L esage sa id  he is not a se p a ra ­
tist.,.',’,' . ■ , ' ■  .
M r. L evesque d e liv ered  a re s ­
olution to  p a r ty  m ilita n ts  in his 
M cjntreal rid in g  of L a u r ie r  ca ll­
ing on prov incia l L ib e ra ls  tp  
favo r a  “ sovere ign”  Quebec 
w hich w ould  be. linked  th rough  
econom ic bonds to  a  new  assc> 
e l a t i o n  of s ta te s  called 
“ L’U n io n C a n a d ie n n e .”
Q U EB EC ER  AND CAN.ADIAN
, On th e  L evesque resolution, 
M r. L esage  sa id  W ednesday;
; ‘I I  have the  fqllowing reso lu ­
tion to  m ake. I t  is - th a t  I am  a 
Q uebecer, proud, of ou r Quebec, 
of a  Q uebec w hich I  w an t to 
a tta in  the g r  e a t e s t  possible 
de.gree of au tonom y  com patib le  
w ith th e  ex istence Of C anada , 
for I am  a C an ad ian .”  , 
A sked w h e t  h e r  h e  p laced  
C anada - o r Q uebec .first, the. 
p rov incia l L ib e ra l p a r ty  lead e r 
sa id :’'' -; '
“ L  am  a t  th e  sa m e  tim e a 
Q uebecer an d  a C an ad ian  and  I  
rem in d  y o u  of the ' F re n c h  song 
J ’ai (leux am o u rs , m on pays e t 
P a r is —I H ave Tw o Loves, My 
C ountry  aiid  P a r is .”
M r. L esag e  sa id  h e  thought 
the rec en t d ec la ra tio n  by  E r i c  
K ierans. p res id e n t of the  Que­
bec L ibera l, F e d e ra tio n , th a t
ince a re  the  pow ers w hich, w e 
believe a re  comvxitible w ith th e  
m ax im u m  p ro tec tion  of o u r 
econom ic, social and  cu ltu ra l 
in te rests  in N orth A m erica.
“ I have sa id  th a t th e  L ibera l 
P a r ty  is riot separvatist and th a t 
I am  .hot a s e p a ra tis t .”
. P ie r re  .Laport, L ib e ra l MLA 
for C ham bly and  fo rm e r m inis­
te r  of m unicipal a ffa irs , said  in  
M ontrea l th e re  , should be“ no 
sca iid a l” oyer M r, Levescjue’s 
call for Q uebec s.tatehoodl 
A ddressing a groiip  of elec­
tron ics eng ineers, M r. Lapo,rte 
sa id  the  fine prin.t of the  Leves­
que reso lu tion  did liot n ecessa r­
ily e n  t a i 1 a c a l l ; for th e  
es tab lish m en t of two se p a ra ta  
C anad ian  s ta te s  bu t for a  fo rm  
of specia l s ta tijs;
JE A N  LESA G E 
. . .  com pletely  new
Q uebec L ib e ra ls  a r e  not s e p a ra ­
tis ts  and th e  d  i s a  v o w a 1 o f 
sep ara tism  he had  ju s t m ade 
w ere  c lea r enough.
Asked w h eth er he repud ia ted  
th e  resolution  w hich M r. L eves­
que will p re se n t to  th e  October 
anm ial m eeting  of The p a rty , 
M r. L esage sa id :
“ Even if l  am  an  an ti-sep a ra ­
tis t, it does not m ean  th a t 1 
re je c t every th in g  M r. Levesque 
.says.”
He said  th e  reso lu tion  had  
been approved  by th e  L au rie r 
rid ing  L ibera l associa tion  and 
th is  could ho t be re je c te d  out of i 
hand. v ; ;
; “ As to his,; reso lu tion  th e re  | 
a re  , th ings to  w hich I do  n o il 
ag ree . ■ . ■ , |
“ W hat I  w an t -for th is p ro y - !
V ancouver MLA 
Dies Aqed 5 4
V.ANCOUVER ( C P '—T hom as 
A B ate , 54. one of the  o rig ina l 
Social C redit M L A s elec ted  in  
1952, d ied  suddenly ’Tliursday.
Ml'. B a te  had been  in hosp ital 
for th re e  w eeks for tre a tm e n t 
of sun.stroke and exhaustion . He 
w as re leased  on T uesday  a n d  , 
ap p a ren tly  su ffered  a ' re lapse .
Ml', B a te  w a s .d e fe a te d  a t th e  
ixills in  1963, bu t re tu rn e d  to  , 
■Victoria w hen he w a s  e lee ted  
in V ancouver South rid in g  in  
1966,;




H. PERSON inferiors 
2924 P ahdosy
H ighest p rice s  fo r,s te e l, c a s t, 
copper, b ra ss , altam inum , e tc . 
F re e  pick-up.
No job  too b ig  o r  sm all 
FRA NK  W ALKER SALVAGE 
2800 c P andosy  St. 
762-0465 d ay s  762-7638 eves.




More C olor to See on Gable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. ; Phone 762-4433
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On Satellite
OTTAWA (C P) -  F odo 'n l 
0  f f i  c 1 n I s said  tixlny no 
nppniache.s lifiyo been m ade to 
(ho govornm cnt cltlm r by Qiic- 
boc' or Francfc on the  qii-'.'dlon 
of a sato llitp  com m unications 
sy.sfi’m to beam  F re n ch  T'V and 
rad io  p ro g ram s to  Quebec.
R eports from  Parks W ednes­
day said  such a sy stem  has 
been discti.ssed th e re  betw een 
C laude Morl'n, Q uebee’.s deputy  
m in iste r for in ti'r-gnveriim ent
affa irs , and F re n ch  officials. It 
w as o rig ina lly  suggested  la.st 
M ay In folks lietw een P resid en t 
de G aulle and P re n ilc r  Daniel 
.lohnson.
U jider the constitu tion , cotn- 
iiiunleaiions and b roadcasting  
III ( 'n n ad a  a re  under the sole 
ii'irb diet Ion of the federa l gov- 
I'l'iinii'iit, A sy.rteiii to lie.am
l''l r.neli III iiadei.1 t - to (jiichei' 
would ''eijiilre 'lie  eo ii'triie tIon  
of l.'ind Matlorii. in the orovinre.
If ‘■iieh s t a t i o n s  were 
apjii'oM'd, th ee  would have to 
be finaiieeii bv Q uehee O tta w a  
doe,--! not allow non-Ganadlnn 
enntm l of broHdea«ling outlets,
Tiiii'i |o i !  M ii.i- 'r r  H e l l v e r ,
who ii'ii'.ee I I , '(I thal iMiithillo
tl I M i l  d e f r l l i  ! ' ■ i-ai III I l l . l -  ,\vei'k ,
- .iid 111 a '1 lilt' 1 le t :i ,itI'lliti
I om n in lent i< 'U- nlai an.Id ,on1<- 
1,-.' .'II h,' ' I 0 le. 111'. , II.,;I.isal 
.ai;i M.t, a ’.- i ft fedi-ral field. 
He did Hot I iile out the i«v,-i- 
|iih:,\ of ( u iaw a neoin-i atien  id 
'lii'h  nti ag reem en t but ques* 
tlolieil w hethi r Quet.ee enuld
Doctors Lose
Kioii.ii
I’o iite iri 
!»> .
I l te  s>d'M‘r:
!,.  1 •' r  Oil ft’. 
« ■ <
1 e :I’
, hed. d  f,  I If fiom  Mr 1 fb.at wm
‘ r* evvt'o'ed ■hi' »--n!d 
: s. ,11 . - .  1 .  I 1 ,
e d li.im
t p.ii ( I d e a •,
h e  q . - w o - n ' i  ! ) i , n l <  t l i e ’
o i i i d  i s e  ni eoed
.1!
HAS GIA.VT S T A F F
.1 I . . . n  I’o. ii. M ( 'pci a
,..1 ■ I, ITT*, lift'
' * 1 ,  - ’ a t r  o f  3 , O ' " !
TORONTO (CP) -  F our-day  
effort,s by docto rs to  save the 
life of a  w oirian who refused  
blood transfu.sions for rellglouH 
reason.s ended  W edne.sday with 
her d ea th  In B ranson  H ospital.
Dr. Saul H ighm an, a surgeon, 
said  the 46-year-old w om an suf­
fered in te rn a l b leeding from  an 
u lcer, a condition th a t can  lx> 
re iud rcd  s u r g i c a l l y  If the 
im lien t’s s tren g th  can  bo rebu ilt 
th rough  blood transfusions.
The w o m a n  w as a m em b er of 
the Jeh o v ah  W itnesses.
, Rev. G eorge R o d g e r s ,  an 
elder of tho S e v e n t h  Day 
A dventist C hurch  w hich opcr 
ales the hosp ital, sa id  officials 
w ere lielples.s liecaii.se, except 
fur iiiiniir.s, a p a tie n t’s wishes 
niu.st lie re.specled and their 
iw liefs honored, ,
( ’O r i .D  B E  fSI'ED
'I’he hosp ital had legal advice 
tha t if the ti an.sfu.slons iiroeeed- 
ed w ithout rx 'rm lsslom  It could 
lie sued and charged  witti 
ft.ssnult, he said,
Dr. lligliiiiaii said he believes 
" th is  , I’, ngiiiu.'t all ilatui 
l.iw "
"W e tift\e the l.nuw ledge and 
we should be atile to use it 
Dr, H arry  A liram son, ■ i ar- 
diologpkt at tlie hospitftt, *Miid a 
trBnshifiion w as the only tiling 
th a t (oiild have saved the
It m ight have Ireeri legally 
wrong to g ive a transfusion , he 
raid  "b u t it w ouldn’t have kx‘en
i’,iii.dly wn.iig ’’
'I w.,'i ftu ft* r,' t I'ir iili
f i e d .
, ,V^ ;  .Ob->( |f'V (fit






B y M .J.L
Two b ask e ts  , of yellow, and | 
w hite g lad io li d eco ra ted  St. 
P a u l 's  U nited C hurch  on Sfep- 
te m b er 2 a t  4:30 .when Lucille 
Jo a n , y oungest d au g h te r  of Mr', 
and M rs. G eorge T inling  of K el­
ow na b ec am e  the  b ride  of Wil­
liam  'J a m e s  B ach of Honolulu, 
H aw aii, son of M r. a n d /M rs . 
C hris B ach  Of R ran d e , D en -;, 
m a rk . "
Rev; F . H. G blightly  officiated  ■ 
a t  the cerem ony , and the  soloist, 
E rn e s t B u rn ett, sang  th e’ W ed­
ding P ra y  ,T and B ecause, ac- 
' com r anied by  J e a n  Gibson. . 
G iven in  m 'arriage by h er 
fa th e r, the p re tty  b ride  wore a 
full-length gown of ham rhered ,
; sa tin  designed  and  m ade by 
h er m other. The gown was 
fashioned on E m p ire  lines w ith 
a softly rounded  neckline, short 
sleeves and  an  A-line sk irt, and 
w as appliqued  W'ith F ren ch  lace 
on the sleeves and a t  the hem .
A fingertip  m an tilla  veil edged 
. with, F re n ch  lace  re s te d  lightly 
over the long C a th e d ra l. tra in  
of illusion ne t trim m 'ed with 
m atch ing  lace , w hich flowed 
g racefu lly  from  h e r shoulders,’, 
and she c a rr ie d  a silver, w ed­
ding, -ring , bouquet of w hite 
d aisies an d  pale  g reen  glam - 
,e l ia s . ; .
S om ething b id  w as reprjesent- 
ed  by a h  1897 penny, given the 
b rid e  by a  friend  and  w orn in 
h e r  shoe; som eth ing  borrow ed
■ w as h e r  m o th e r’s neck lace of 
cu ltu red  p e a r ls  an d  som ething 
b lue h e r  g a r te r .
T he m a tro n  of honor w as the 
b r id e ’s s is te r  M rs. R obert 
Sybulka of V ancouver, and the 
b rid esm aid s  w ere  M iss J e a n  
C am pbelb . and M iss M ay-Li 
-Wong, bo th  of KeloWna. T h e  
th ree , a tte n d a n ts  w ere  charm ing  
in  long d re sse s  of o range , pink 
an d  g ree n  flo ra l c repe  chiffon 
over co ra l sa tin i designed  b n  
. p rincess lines in fron t w ith 
g a th e red  flowing backs. Their;
■ h ead  p ieces w ere  tia ra s  of the  
sa m e  m a te r ia l  m ad e  by the 
b rid e ’s m p th e r, and  they ca rrie d  
to p ia ry  bouquets of pale  g reen  
g lam elias .
C y rilT in iin g  b f  Kelow na ac te d  
a s  b e s t m e n  and  R o b e rt S ybulka 
'  , o f V ancouver an d  G eorge Tip- 
ling  of K elow na w ere  the u shers.
At th e  recep tion  held in Tin- 
T lng 's  Y eom an  Room  the to a s t 
to  the b rid e  Wf s proposed by 
h e r  uncle  A lbert K iily of K ani- 
'^loops. ’The . b e s t m a n  gave, the 
C to a s t to  th e  b rid esm aid s  and 
the  m a s te r  of cerem onies w as 
. th e  b r id e ’s uncle S ergean t Ron 
R oth of E dm onton . An ad d ress  
to  the b r id e  and  groom  w as also  
given by  M rs. D . K ennedy of 
C a lg ary , a close friend  of the
w
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M iss M aureen  H enderson , who 
is in n u rse s ' tra in in g  a t  th e  
V ancouver G en era l H ospita l, 
w as hom e o y er th e  w eekend to 
v isit h e r  p a re n ts  Dr.,^ and . M rs, 
H aro ld  H enderson , and to  ac t 
a s  b rid esm aid  a t  th e  w edding 
lof h e r  cousin M iss Jo a n  B u rn e tt 
! w hose m a rr ia g e  to  S tu a rt Jen - 
nens took p lace  on Sept., 16.
R ecen t new com ers to K elowna 
a re  M r, and  M rs . L. R. A shton, 
i the ir son Robert^ and  d au g h te r 
Susan, from  C algary , who a re  
build ing th e ir  new  hom e in  the 
Mojunt R oyal Di.«tricL ;
T he D r. 'W. J i  Knox G hkpter 
lO D E  A nnual B u rsa ry  pf $250. 
w as aw arded  to  M iss Ju n e  Allen, 
d au g h te r  of M r. and  M rs. G or­
don Allen of K elow na, to  fu rth e r  
h e r h igher education  th is  y ea r.
V isiting M r.; and M rs. M ichael: 
R eid, B raelock  subdivision, fo r a 
few  days th is  w eek a re  M r. and  
M rs. H. V. A gar from  G anges, 
S a it Spring  I s l a n d . .
M r. and  M r s .  G a rry  K ovacs 
le ft on S unday  by p lane  for 
M ontreal an d  will con tinue on 
to St; B runo  to  v is i t  th e  SOMA 
assem bly  p la n t and  a tten d  th e  
p resen ta tion  of th e  1968 R enau lt 
m odels.
F o rm e r  K elow nians M r . and 
M rs, :J. P ow ick who now res id e  
a t  O cean P a rk  h av e  been 
spending th e  p a s t wegk in  K el­
ow na v isiting  old friends.
Appleton, w ho is  a ttend ing  Vic­
to ria  U niversity; B rian  B prou le , 
Jan ice  and  D avid  F la  veil, L inda 
and, .Darryl S chaum leffel an d  
D eirdre P o th ec a ry , a ll a t the. 
University, of B ritish  C olum bia 
and  Connie, H aber who :jt. a t­
tending Sim on F ra s e r  U niver- 
sity.,"'"'- .
M R. AND MRS W ILLIAM  JAM ES BACH
P hoto  by P a u l Ponich
g ro o m ’s, on b eh a lf  of the O rder 
of the E a s te r  S ta r  of Olds, A lta. 
A th ree  tie rre d  w edding Cake 
topped w ith a  sm a ll bouquet of 
baby  pink ro ses  cen te red  the 
b rid e ’s tab le.
F o r h er d a u g h te r’s w edding 
M rs. T inling chose a th re e  piece 
double kn it c e la ra  silk su it of 
blossom  pink, and  a sm a rt 
w hite hat. She c a r r ie d  a  hand­
bag of, blossom  pink brpca 'de 
and  w ore a co rsage  .of w h ite  
carnations.' T he g room ’s p a ren ts  
w ere unable to  a tten d . ’
Out-of-town guests  a ttend ing  
the w edding included M r. and 
M rs. Bob S ybulka of V ancou­
ver. M r. an d  M rs. A lbert Kuly 
of K am loops, Sgt. and M rs. Ron­
ald Roth, and  fam ily  from  ’Ed­
m onton, K enneth  Coles of Kiti-
m at. M iss P . D an ie l an d  Scott 
Bond from  W illiam s L ak e , M r. 
and M rs. N. Sybulka of ’Trail. 
M r. and M r s . . F . P e d la r  and 
fam ily  from  Olds., Al.ta., M r. 
arid M rs. Don K ennedy and  M r.. 
and  M rs. K. B aldw in from  Cal­
gary , W ayne U ngaro  fro m  V er­
non, an d  M rs. A. M. C am pbell 
from  V ancouver.
F o r  h e r  honeym oon to 
sou thern  points of B.C. the  b ride  
changed  to ■ a  tw o p iece  off- 
w hite su it tr im m e d  in tu rquo ise  
and lim e and ac ce n te d  w ith 
a  b lack  h a t  and  b lack  p a ten t 
accesso ries . ,
T he b rid e  and  groom  will 
leave  shortly  for H onolulu w here 
the groom  will continue his 
stud ies a t  the U niversity , of 
H aw aii. , '
OYAMA STUDENTS
Young people from  O yaina  
who a re  continuing th e ir  ed u c a­
tion a t  the  C oast include S hirley
, T h e  new  sq u a re  dan ce  season
will g e t underw ay  th is S a tu rd ay  
w ith a  p a r ty  n igh t in P en tic ton . 
The W heei-N -Stars a re  th e  hosts  
and  the  ca lle r  is Bob E m erso n  
of O m ak. All sq u a re  d an c e rs  
a re  inv ited  to  Join the fun in  th e  
Legion H all and a  buffet supper 
will be prov ided  by th e  hosts.
S a tu rd ay , Sept. 23 th e re  will be 
two V ir ty  n igh ts in the Valley. 
The F ro n tie r  T w irlers will host 
th e ir  f irs t  p a r ty  n ight of the new 
season  in the  O liver Coriamunity 
H all and  th e ir  em cee is G eorge 
Y orga of O liver. C allers a re  
inv ited  to  b ring  th e ir  rec o rd s , 
all sq u a re  d an c e rs  a re  w elcom e 
and a b u ffe t supper will be prb^ 
vided by the hosts.
S a tu rd ay , Sept. 23 is also  the 
V ernon S quare  D ance C lub’s 
p a r ty  night.. This dance w bl be 
held in the  W est V ernon School • 
arid O rval M artin  of C a lg a ry  is 
the ca lle r. All square  d an cers  
a re  w elcom e and re fre sh m en ts  
will b e  provided.
S at. Sept; 30 is- the C entennial 
darice of the  m onth. As you 
will re m e m b e r , each  sq u a re  
dance club in th e  V alley is ta k ­
ing one m onth  of th e  y e a r  in 
w hich to  ho.st th e ir  C entennial 
dance. All sq u a re  d an cers  a re  
asked  to  m ak e  a specia l effo rt
RUTLAND ITEMS
to  a tten d  th ese  once a  month 
C entennial dances and  m ake 
th em  a  big success. Sept. 30 
will be hosted  by the  Circle 
" K ”  Club of K elowna in the 
W infield C om m unity H all with 
Vic G raves of Nelson Callirig the 
dance. R efreshm en ts will be 
provided.
We m issed  the “ w orkshop" 
d a te , so will b ac k trac k  to  Sun­
day , Sept. 24; The f irs t  work­
shop of the new  season  and it 
v i l l  be held in the  Youth Centre 
H all in S um m crland . All square 
d an cers  a re  invited  to  attend 
and it com m ences a t  3 p.m. 
Supper about 4:30 to 5 p.m .
S quare  darice c lasses  will be 
com m encing  shortly  and  we will, 
p rin t a com plete lis t of classes 
for the V alley as  they  a re  re­
ceived. F o r P en tic ton—the be­
g inners class will com tnence 
T ues., Oct. 3 a t  8 p .m . in the 
high school ca fe te ria . All adults 
in te res te d  in learn ing  to  square 
dance  a re  inv ited  to  com e and 
“ give it a t r y ” you w ill really 
en joy  yourselves. T he classes 
a re  open for. the f irs t two nights 
and  reg is tra tio n  ta k es  p lace  on 
the  th ird  n ight. O ther towns will 
com m ence ea rly  in Oct. we hope 
to h av e  the  d a tes  shortly .
'TiW next •week—
“ H appy S quare D an c in g !"
W A  To Fire 
Plan Penny Auction
RUTLAND — The W om en’s 
A uxilliary  to the R utland F ire  
B rigade  . resum ed  th e ir  re g u la r  
m onthly  m eeting on T h u rsd ay  
afte rnoon , S eptem ber 14, follow­
ing a  two m outh sum riier recess.- 
The m eeting , held in the new  . 
fireha ll. w as presided  over by  
M rs. E d w ard  Schneider, an d  
p lans w e r e . d iscussed for th e  
annua l P enny  .Auction. F in a l 
p la n s 'fo r  th is event will be com ­
p le te d .a t  the October m eeting .
A rep o rt on the recen t o ffic ia l 
opening of the new fireha ll, a t 
w hich the aux illia ry  c a te re d  fo r 
the afternoon tea  served  to  the  
la rg e  ga thering , was given, an d  
the m em b ers  com m ented fav o r­
ably  on the w ay in w hich the  
opening cerem onies w ere  cbn- 
ducted . Following th e  business 
m eetin g , coffee and cakes w e re  
se rv ed  to the m em b ers  an d  a  
social ha lf hour spent.
GRADUATE RN
BEET-DANA ;
M r. and  M rs. A rth u r B eet, 
o f  W estbank , w ish  to  announce 
the  en g ag em en t o f th e ir  d augh­
te r ,  D eb ra  L ynn B eet, to  D ale 
A ndrew  D an a , son of M rs. I. 
P eck h a m , of R u tland . W edding 
d a te  is O ctober 7, 1967, in  W est 
b ank  U nited  C hurch , R ev. D r. 
R. D. M itchell, o fficiating .
St. T h o m as Catholic C hurch  
In C oeur d ’ A lene, Idaho, w as 
the  scene  of a p r e t t y . w edding 
w hen S haron  E llen , d augh ter of 
M r. and  M rs. V. B. C um m ing of 
K elow na, b ecam e the b ride  of 
C lark  H oagy, son of M r.' and 
M rs. G. D. Carnriichael of A na­
conda, M ont.
The. b ride , who w as given in 
, m a rr ia g e  by h er fa th e r, w as 
ra d ia n t in a s tre e t length* long 
sleeved gown of w hite lace . 
H er shoulder-length  veil w as 
held in p lace by a w hite sa tin  
rose and  lily-of-the-valley, and  
she c a rr ie d  a colonial bouquet 
of re d  roses and  lily-of-the- 
v a lley . _____
T he m aid  of honor w a s . the  i m o ther, yvho a ss is te d  h e r  in 
b rid e ’s s is te r . M iss P a tr ic ia  receiv ing  the  g u es ts , chose a 
C um m ing, who w as ch arm in g  d re ss  o f o ran g e  kn it, h er 
In a s tre e t leng th , b row n lace  fea th ered  h a t w as in o range
over eggshell sh ea th  w ith short 
sleeves. She w ore  a m atch ing  
brow n and g reen  fea th ered  head 
piece; and ca rrie d  a colonial 
bouquet of yellow  and  w hite, 
daisies.
Acting as b e s t m an  w as P a u l 
E . D rennon of H elena, M ont.
At the recep tion  held a t the 
N orth  Shore Hotel in Coeur d ’ 
A lene the m other of the bride 
received  w earin g  a th ree-p iece 
kn itted  stilt of tu rquo ise , a 
fea thered  h a t en tone and w hite 
Rcces.sorie.s., T he g r  p o m ’ s
ANN LANDERS
Some Wives Are Proud 
Of Helping Husbands
D e a r  Ann L an d ers : M ay 1 
give som e advice to the yuimg 
g irl who w ants to know, if .she 
should sacrifice  her owti college 
deg ree  and go to  work to put 
her husband  th rough  ipcd icn l 
school'.’
The answ er is NC\ I did and  it 
w as the b iggest iril.stnke of m>’ 
life.
T w as 29 when I m arried  Bill. 
I had  two y ea rs  of college ancl
This w otnnn s ta r te d  by pu tting 
down the tclc|)honc com pany 
for the ir ’’lousy se rv ic e ” and 
" ru d e  o p e ra to rs” . Then she said , 
"T he  colors of the phone.s these 
days a re  enough to tpakc a \)er- 
son sick. They look as if Helen 
K eller picked them  o u t.” A fter 
th a t shocking re m a rk  sho closed 
h er eyes and s ta r te d  to paw  the 
a tr — im ita ting  a blind person.
In all luy life I have never
and  beown shades, and h e r  
accesso ries w ere  brow n. Both 
m others w ore o rch id  co rsages.
The to a s t to the b r id e  w as pro­
posed by R. B., M cC augherty  
of Kelowna and w as ably 
aiaswered by the groom . The 
bes t m an  gave the to a s t to the 
b ridesm aid .
T ravelling  from  K elowna to' 
a ttend  the w cddiiig w ere M r. 
and M rs. R. B. M cC augherty  
and M r. and M rs, G. CmoUk. 
O ther out'Of-town guests in­
cluded M r. and  M rs. G. D. 
C arm ichael of A naconda, M r. 
and M rs. E a r l G land from  Sko- 
kane, M rs. E llen  S w ears of 
Spokane, M rs. E s th e r  B urke 
from  B utte , M ont., M r.,an d  M rs. 
E ugene C arm ich ael 6( B illings, 
M o n t.,M rs. B. H endrickson and 
Jean n e  from  A nacona. M r. and 
M rs. G. C lark , M rs. J e r i  Sloos 
and M r. and M rs. J .  P . Jackson  
froin H elena, M ont.
To trav e l on h e r  honeyrnoon 
the b ride  changed to a figured 
sheath  d ress  of g reen  and 
brown. M r. and M rs. C ar­
m ichael w ill,,reside al Ar>t. No. 
4-640 N orth R odney, lle lcn a , 
M ontana.
WESTBANK NOTES
M rs. C. E . H ew le tt’s  cousin 
an d  w ife, M r. an d  M rs. G ene 
D esja rd in , of E dm onton , w ere  
g uests  a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. C. E . H ew lett, an d  akso of 
M r. an d  M rs. E dd ie  H erzog, 
M rs. H erzog  being  an o th er 
cousin, an d  of M r. D e s ja rd in ’.s 
aurit, M rs. S a ra  'Vallee, a lso  of 
K elow na, re c en tly . M eeting  for 
the  f irs t  tim e , in  som e y e a rs , 
th e  gues ts  h ad , m uch  to  ta lk  
about, p a r tic u la r ly  of M r. D es- 
ja rd in ’s ex p e rien ces d u rin g  h is 
12 y e a rs  in  th e  a rm y . R ecen tly  
re tir in g  from  th a t  se rv ice , M r. 
D esja rd in  told of h is trav e ls  
ab ro ad  w here  he w as s ta tioned  
in se v e ra l E u ro p ean  coun tries, 
including G erm a n y , F ra n c e  and 
Sw itzerland .
Sandra C harlene D alg le ish , 
the fo rm e r S an d ra  P o thecary ', 
daughter of ' M r. and  M rs. 
Charles P o th ec a ry  of O yam a 
was a  m em b er of th e  g ra d u a t­
ing c lass  a t  R oyal In lan d  Hos­
pital in  K am loops on S ep tem ­
ber 8. M rs. D alg leish  w as b o m  
In Vernon and sp en t h e r  school 
years in  O yam a g ra d u a tin g  
from W infield . S econdary  
School. She w ill re m a in  on the 
staff of Royal In land , K am ­
loops. A m ong th e  re la tiv e s  a t­
tending h e r  g rad u a tio n  , w as 
herw g ran d m o th e r, M rs. H elen 
M illard from  G re a t F a lls , 
M ontana.
M r. and  M rs. A. H. R aym ond 
of E dm onton , A lta ., h av e  been 
rec en t v isito rs a t  the hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. T hom as D aniels, 
M cC urdy R oad.
F rie n d s  of M rs. Jo h n  D e 
G root, Hollywood R oad, will 
r e g re t  to  le a rn  th a t she  m et 
w ith  a n  acc id en t b n  T h u r s d a y  
la s t  w hen helping h e r  husband  
in the  o rch a rd , an em p ty  apple 
bin fell on h e r  resu lting  in  a 
b roken  co llar bone and  som e 
b a d  b ru ising . She, is a p a tien t 
in  th e  K elow na H ospital a t  the 
p re se n t tim e.
M r. an d  M rs. C yril G illard  
le ft th is p a s t w eek fo r N evada 
w here  th e y  will v isit re la tives. 
T h ey  m ad e  the  jou rney  to 
N evada by a ir .
Anne's Dress Shop




CO U RIER CLA SSIFIED
Rutland Ph. 5-5140
Is y o u r  pain  R H E U M A T IC  o r
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief from ttie 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy Iolief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t let duli, aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-G. 
Only 79c and $1.50 at drug coun­
ters  everyvyhere.
For oktro foil rollof, iiio Tomptofain't FIAM|«. 
Croom Unlmont In (ho rollon boHio oitloniollyr 
whiio tokinf T-Î *C Intoraolly. HAMI-Crooin*
The
Canadian School
of Ballet / 
T.EGISTER NOW 
Phone 764-4264
If H earing 
is your 
P ro b le m . .
is  y ea r ANSWEB 
Call in or phone 
B eltone H earing S erv ice 




for R anges, 
W ashers 
and  Dryeirs
F a c to ry  T ra ined  Men 
G U AR AN TEED  LABOUR 
S erv ing  Kelowna and  d is­
t r ic t  fo r over 20 y e a rs ,
Anderson's Electrical 
Service Ltd.
1427 E llis ■ , 
D ial 2-3025 R es, 3-2467 •
IS a
like anybody else's




: ...............................................b.wU 1 M’' ’" !U'.''tbliifi th a t m ade  me hohe w as e tu n in g  tm d  . i h  1. , em nm ent on th is.
I.K 'ITING Ok’F STEAM.w ent to work to pul hltn th rough
Okanagan Centre 
Social Item s
Mr.s. Etlvol U hrlch  w as n r e ­
cent vlHitof to QucHnel w here 
she spent th ree  w eeks vl.slting 
a t the hom e of h e r  .son nnd
" i lo c liif” bcem ise it siuimjcil let' i.s oiu' <'f the tiio''t te iitm k - 
"m o re  in '-dessional,’’ H ie w a s 'r ih h ’ women of n.iy cen tu rv  a.K 
calling  me "S tu p id ” atid n few au.yoiie who would tIduuU . lu î
o ther th ings.I ' ■ 11^ G i r i i J Z ' ' ' '
1 sat hom e tvplng hi* pap ers  ^C rlaeker and fanu lv  and Gar>
while he went to cam pus fu n c - |J “ '! r • . ,lV entstop all of V ietoria , Mr
R ecent \'lsito rs to the hom e of
Mr. nnd Mrs. V.' I.ukiio",■ l;v
’.ill 
ry
flon.s, il ill tn ’l (It m — differ- p,eq- Ann l.an d e rs ; 1 nm a and M is. .lulius \\’el>, i- and Mr. 
cu t wot Id, he -a'ld.t girl of 111 and 1 have a proh- and M rs, E dw ard  W ePer all of
W'-dl our w erlus h.ive been h'tn. Thieo  w eeks ago my lie .sl'H incs C reeke, A lberta Mr, and
d iffrie 'n i all right Now he is a friend said, "Y our legs Ivxik Ime Mch, Rudolph W eber and lam ily
sucees.sful phvsician  an a  I they belong to a b,d)oon. Why of F o rt St, John. M r, and Mrs,
m ight as w e ll 'b e  on M ars. In .loii’t >ou get n d  i f tlud hair Iw- , Dennu
M u a l l  wav* h e  renutui* m e t h a t ! fore som e guy nmki
1 am  In tellectuallv  inferio r , , , „  , ,
h im  and  th a t Ite outgrew  m e * f<’lt so te iiil ile  that I wei.t 
yea rs  ago, I thought h e ’d love I right hom e nnd bH>k m y fa th e r .*
T h is m onth  C ap ta in  T . T . I tan i 
s ta r ts  a  long-gunnery  co p rse  a t  
Shilo w h ere  he w ill be studying  
w ith C anad ian  and  foreign 
studpnts for the nex t y e a r . The 
son of M r. arid M rs. T akeo  
Itan i, of W estbank, C aptain  
Itan i h a s  rec en tly  been hom e 
in leave from  the  in te g ra te d  
C anad ian  forccfi s ta ff  school in 
Toronto. H e is w ith the  3rd 
Regt. C an ad ian  H orse A rtille ry , 
W innipeg.
MI.SS K ath leen  L aw ren ce , pf
K am loops, w as a v isito r in 
W estbank la s t  w eek, the  g u es t of 
M iss G ra ce  Hevvlett. W eekend 
guests from  K am loops w ere  M r, 
and M rs. R. C. H ew lett, who 
s tayed  w ith the  ia t te r ’s p a re n ts , 
M r. and M rs. A. E . D rought 
A ccom panying the  tra v e lle rs  
w as M rs. A. M. S tew art, of 
Salm on A rm , who w as tho guest 
of her s is te r , M rs. D avid  Gcl- 
Intly,
ANNUAL M E ETIN G
A specia l invitation  w as ex 
tended to nii p a re n ts  new  to 
W estbank c le irien tary  school,, as 
well as to  those not .so new , to 
a ttend  the annua l ’m eet the 
te a c h e rs ’ m eeting  held T liu rs 
d ay , Sept. 21 nt 8 p .m . in W est- 
bnnk E le m en ta ry  School ac tiv ity  
room . T his wa.s also the o ccas­
ion of the nnnunl W estbank PTA 
who.se pui'iKise ia to )irom ote 
b e tte r lia ison  lietw cen hom e and 
school, nnd nil in te rested  w ere 
urged to a ttend .
Following the busincs,* imrtlon 
of the m eeting , which Inciuderi 
the election of officer', for the 
ensuing y ear, a social hour wn; 
held,
P i'lc r  aii'l f.onily of 
re- t ’anu'o;.«'„ and Mi uiul Mr.s.
E rnest l'>i'i ) c of . t 'u b 'a ry ,
Phylli.s KiibiiNiodi I .Is rm
"... , , .iM.t .;)tilvi‘.l T tlUlled t') \.itll ''U \C I OflcI
’Y  u o .tu ltM v  happy I ,b,. u, h  nf h -l p.O 'Oi , .Mi, and,
M i« rr» lfF V  ■' ' ' ' ' I  I 'he next day rny. little »luior , Ml s., K. K. Koba,''.i; hb
And .-111' I'lcM a g.i i.i'i N",' . m'
Y' .'O'i Mic.ip c.c
c o m m o n  a f f i .u  t i o n
H em orrhoids a re  c o m m o n 
am ong women during  p reg n a n ­
cy, nnd every  cxpectnnt m other 






















C P A  321 
(JH A  .VM 
C P A  32.5 
o r  A 5U1 
C P A  321 
(.)I A .SUI 
C P A  321 
O b,A  .591 
01  A 591 
C P A  321 













Niiinlier of Nijilils In Hawaii
14 N ii’h ls  ...........
N it 'h ts
C P A 3 2 2
O H A .590 13
C P A 322 14
O C A .59(1 13
C P A 322 1 1
0 1  A 5 9 0 13
C P A q io ■M
0 1 : A 59(*) 13
O P  A 590 13
C P A 322 1,1















'lV>,'»r M islak<'ir You gsve up ,'h ';h l luv 
PciA"! in itcn d  of feeling m.i
d i 'iu iitc  all tfic-r \c .ir  
d i d n ' t  'o u  K'> h x - k  le.
F ; t ' '  ”  G f  c o u r : e  t ' o f  B ' . ; ’ r . - v ,  , m -  
j'.isMl'Ie ’Hill m il\ be a'l ll'gl '‘tc, 
but >00  ‘ h" ddn 't '■’•c. i h ,
nil wivuU wtrAhcliM d put h u -
band* ih idugh  lA'Imol aiI
Uhv ■ V " ’ '
h'-x^r ’"'''I
H ca c tc.. he 
lu ' '  •' .ifv for my lu ,o c >< 





Ihcii' 0.1 ,;;1 
to n . in .p . '
K Mo ia
td .a i ' ’II
w a ■
U'd 
t h . i . g
Hi r ;  h i t
li>',a Hctti'i’ 'Idi.iiccii m.iv be
’' l i r i c  ’ iU'
S i m o n  H : , p (
M ■ I ”C , 
a te rm !  \i I 
11. '  ai.nf. .Mi
r b ’ ,’.Ai 
•f .\ '« ! . ■
.iig
D e a r  Ann L ander*; S evera l a little youiig for leg-hn> teg Y iip-
•' ,' t' r H 
'I .r  l,..me t.f
t (1,1 '■ , ''a n  
TV'n Kawa'no ha* re tu rned  t'C
davjt ago 1 watclicd an ey m ii.g  but p u u r  a t .’ t.
\  guest* fio m  ev e ry  w alk of life 
T lw  guest I am  w rm ng about 
W.-IS t.rkm g a te ir ib te  .h r.p .'c  be.
eK. 1 -e frvutt tf'.e "  ■'' ' t- * ' ’ ' ‘’ 
ahe could b ase  ha.i !i« , t«b.. 
Ttfiht th e re  in the «t,
'—’-Hare**'—
*''l( , in’ d m c e  I' b'l if -I,,. 1,
the |i| .rblrm  -die ; uid d.i s. :,
I,
I , rpmilip.i: a frw days
-a'A’rtl; ' '
( n i l I '  Stt.o,',' of C algary , p i 
' - r . i t n e  h ‘< bcbrta ''*  at th e
l.N CI.l’DED IN TOFR ' P R i r i ’.: Air trnnsportn tion  from  
V.nil Oliver to  Honolulu nnd re tu i ii'liy  Jet,
'[’innsfcr on n ril '.n i fiom  the n n iio il to the Wailtikl
, . .'..Surf Hotel. .................I" II I’ ii-
1 "1 CM I'luig on a ri’i’. al 
C i i . i c ’ b l a n d  1 ” U i
Ad'.i.i'Mon fee to I'olMH'Mt.n C ultural O n fc r ,
Al I 'l; ,I),Mil,,III.'1 at the W aikiki Surf Hotel bnt.ed on
* n  i i  i c c  t >  i n  0 ,1) 1. , .
' l o .n 'f , ”.' Oil d cp a iti.se  from  the hi'.tel to a irp o it.
EXTEN SION OF STAY IN II0N 0I.1 !I,II-T lii.(  can  be
arrnnged  by nppllc.itlon at the tim e of booking con­
sistent w ith liote] nccom m odiition and n b i i n  nii
, I I'esei'Vntlons belni! Iivnilnbie , , , , ,
O i r L I l  ISI.ANO VISITS V.ill b,’ i, n .o.cC’l n- de .,,,1 




T  know it WM foftlliti Writ 
I 'va alwaya b etn  tn trie haJtni 
of oWe>-ing Bgna.''
K I M m s  V
TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
Telephone 762-4745 ^
P r M  U TO N  —  V I R \ 0 \
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
m
By Ripley C O N tR A G T  BRIDGE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. T R I., 8 ^ .  22. IMT PAGE U
you ;,cannot reasonab ly  
to lose m o re  than  th ree
(" LEANING TOWER 
ofDA U SEN A U
. ■ cScrrraiT-j: •
ISAFBETOUTOfLltm
/^CEMETERy 




o f Fort Sam Houston,Texas,
14 20  YEARS OF SERVICE WAS - 
AWARDED 61  DECORATIONS
By B. JA T  B EC K ER  i tricks
( T o p  Record-Holder In Masters” expect
I n d i T i d i i a l  C h a m p i o n s h i p  P l a y ) ’ t r m k i i .
■ . ■: . ,1 . A. juiTiP to th ree  sp a d e s ' would .
, BIDDING QUIZ ' not b e 'a d e q u a te . A jum p .ra is e ;
•You a re  the d ea le r, both sides u rges but does noi force re- 
vu lnerab le , and open w ith One., sjx jnder to continue.
H eart. P a r tn e r  respo.nds One i 2 . O n e ' noU um p. T h is’ identi- 
Spade.' W hat would you bid hdw j a balanced  hand  of the. mlni- 
w ith e a c h  of the following five ’rbum  class, which is ju s t w hat
hands? ■ ' , j , . j you have; I t  would be,. V'rong
1. (BAK73 4PAQJ84 > 1 0  > K J 6  to reb id  the, h e a r ts  with such,
1. ^  I f  ^  H in d ,  with
3.: > K Q 986 > K Q 8 3  ,,AAJ : 5_4.2.2 d is tr ib u tio n '• generally
,4 .> :4 2  RAKJ952 > A 9  > K 3  ,j p la y -b e t te r , in 'a ' suit; and, it is 
5. AJ3 fK Q 87  ^  *Qa >ATr.T2 therefo re , best not to conceal 
i .  F o u r .spadesi Once p a r tn e r  W 'o dia-
responds with a'!spade you c a n ’ t .  fore , . • ■
r e a ^ n a b ly  se ttle  for le s s  th an  i f
gam e, and the easiest and  best ‘ ^ nrr-fpvahlp
L v  of getting  there is by. bid-
ding : it d irec tly . Only a  :.con:Ho^ T h^
firm ed  p essim is t would ..think i n '  J^Mch is ' • J f  f  . . .  „,gH
te rm s o f  l e s s ,  t h a n ,  g a m e  a f t e r  a 'h a n d  sliould. not be V eated  as
spade,vrespons;e:
W hether the basis for com- 
pdting'. your ch an ces,.iS  ■ poin
count . (you have 18 h igh-card  
points plus good d istribu tion  arid 
a tru m p  fit, w orth th re e  o r four 
point.* m o re l o r  p robable tak ing
V i n d a  CREMATE THEIR DEAD:AND SCATTER THE ASHES 
-BUT A yrAR LAm? [PKTA T0M8STMC a s  a  MEMOR//U KMXPARTED
YOUR H O RO SG O PE S
F O E  TOMORROW
P la n e ta ry  In flu en ces,;  afflic­
tiv e  tow ard  personal rela tion- 
.ships on, la te  'F r id a y ,, will, con­
tinue to a ag ree , so persevere, 
in. your effort.s to, nyaintairi h a r ­
m ony w i th  all-pspecially  those 
’in' y.oUr im m ed ia te  circle.
If tom orrow  is your ■birthday, 
y n u r ' horoscope ind icates th a t, 
as  Of O 'ctpber 1st, y o i i 'w i l l . en­
te r  a m onth-long period w hich 
w ill . not only be propitious for 
occupational and m o n e tary  ad ­
v ancem ent., bu t also excellen t 
for m ak in g  long-range plans. 
W ith the .1st of Noc’em b er, how­
ev er, you ’U have to pull in the 
re in s  a  b it, and s tre s s  coriser- 
v a tism  in fin an c ia l dea lings for 
an en tire  m onth. Do riot le t any­
one p ersu a d e  you to engage in 
specu la tion  of any kind during 
th a t ,  period . . Be cau tious, too.
d u r in g . the  la s t  , tw o w eeks of 
D ecem ber,' N ex t goqd opportun­
ities for upping ypur; f isc a l sta-. 
tu s  and m ak ing  p ro g ress  on the  
job f r o n t : T h e  Ur.*t tw o .w e ek s  
of D ecem ber, a ll of J a n u a ry , the 
firs t half of F e b ru a ry , ; la te  
April; early  M a y , ' the la tte r  
half of Ju n e  and the en tire  
m onth of A ugust.
Both .travel' an d ' so c ia l ac tiv i­
ties should - p rove ex trem ely  
s tim ula ting  iri O ctober; '"alscM n 
Ja n u a ry , A pril and the w eeks 
betw een  Ju n e  15th and S ep tem ­
b er 1st .of nex t y ea r. M ost p ro­
pitious m onths for ro m an ce : Oc­
tober, nex t A pril ‘ and Ju n e . If 
ca re fu l to  avoid fric tion  in do­
m estic  c irc les  during  la te  O cto­
b er and . e a rly  Ja riu a ry , you 
should find hom e and  fam ily  
affa irs  m ost harm onious during  
the  n ex t 12 m onths.
HUBERT By W ingert ....!5<
m a r v e l o u s : 
H O W  
BK G ITIM G ! 
WASM’T  IT, 
H U B E C T f
a n p  tha t , f o l k s , w a s
O U R  VACATIOW -TURKI 
O N  T H E  LK3HTS; BM iLV
y
W A S N T I T .
H U 3BRT!
91
< 'J  ̂ ,





GLASGOW (C P)—T h ere  h a v e  
been p laud its  galore fo r the
nam e given the la te s t luxury  
lirier launched  ■ in B rita in ,' but 
now com e the p ro te s ts—som e 
■frorn ira te  Scots whose com pa­
trio ts  bu ilt the ship.
.'T he g leam ing  sea, g ian t is 
ca lled  th e  Queen E lizab e th  II, a 
title tough  for Scottish n a tio n al­
ists to take.. They ,insist th a t the 
p resen t B ritish  m onarch  is Eliz- 
";abeth"T7 as rfar' as Scotland is 
concerned.
“ Ig n o ra n t and an  in su lt”  w as 
the descrip tion  flung a t  th e  new  
n am e by a top o rgan izer of the 
re su rg e n t , Scottish N ationalist 
p a rty . H e ; sounded off hours I 
a f te r  , the  vessel slid tr iu m ri 
phan tly  from  its  sh ip y ard  b irth - i 
p lace  into the River. C lyde n e a r  ; 
G lasgow  W ednesday. '
NA M E R E S E N T E D  |
T he n am e  “ will b e  resen ted  
by a  v ery  la rg e  n u m b e r o f peo­
ple . in  Scotland ,”  fum ed  the 
p a r ty  official, G ordon W ilson. 
“ It show s scan t re g a rd  for, pr 
co u rtesty  to, the S cottish  w ork­
e rs  who m a d e  the  Q4 th e  itiag- 
n ificen t lin e r she is .” .
I a  . m in im u m . Opening , bid.
I '4.: T h ree  hearts.:. The values 
above a m.ini;num are  described  
in th is case by  a. jum p  to th ree 
hearts.; P a r tn e r  is ;.not, requ ired  
to  bid again , a n d ; .*hould pass, 
w ith any haiid w here he, s tra in ' 
ed origi.nally to respond. .
■ O ur :,15*t5dint harid .is 'W’orth  
considerably, inore than  th a t, 
p a rtly  because  of the length  and 
I s treng th  of the h e a r ts  and part-  
[:iy becau.'=e the . s'pade.- resixinse 
helped to cover the chief w eak 
spot of the 'hand . .However, it 
is not worth ino re  th an  an . in­
v ita tiona l rObid since g a m e  is 
unlikely if p a r tn e r ’s values airc 
such th a t he p asses  th ree  
h e a r ts . ;
5.. T h ree  notrU m p. Once ; you 
ac ce p t the p rem ise  that- p a r tn e r  
h as  a t  leas t six. points for his 
spade response, you cannot stop 
un d er gam e. The .only, .question 
is how to. describ e  the size and 
sh.ape of. your, hand.'.; , ..
T h ree  , no lrtim p  fits the : bill 
perfectly , li.show s, balanced  dis 
tribu tion , a t leas t 2Q poirits. and 
strerigth- in the unbid . su its. At 
the sam e time, i t  lays the fouh" 
datiori for a s lam  if p a r tn e r  h a s  
a better-thari-average hand.
GAME SPECIALISTS
H undreds to  choose from  




S A L E
Chiltiren’s spring horsei 
—  a good selection 
in many sizes.
YOUR YEAR ROUND TOY STORE
ON LEON






Coi«N'T S€IM -»  
TOUCH trv
BiMcrmoMAm^Mnc 9*ru»^ Mom
SCUtiM*' A0O\MO0ACJC TO HO0MAL Stzg, •mg ro^ 
OTtt THt 0000 tfvnev 
TMf gLMVArar^
I  WANT TO SO HOME
T O  S W t r z E K L A N P .
OH, KARL, WHAT A HORRIBLE 
E.XPERlEtiCE/ THAT STUPID’ 
BUFFALO KEPT ME UP THAT 
TREE ALL night.
WO, AND TMTIREO
OF L WU R  TRYING TO 
RECALL THINGS I  
DONT KEAAEMBEK.
IT HAPPENED 
TO YOU. BEFORF. 
THINK... DOESN'T 







HO.W CAN A MOVIE :BE 
EXCITING WITH ALL 
&OOD 6UVS AND NO




WHY DID VD'J 
ACCEPT THBR











LISTEH T O M E /  I ' M  
TELLING GREG R R S T  
THING IN THE MORNING 
TO PUMP y o u .  1  WILL 
NOT SIT BY WHILE YOU 
EXPLOIT THAT KIP FOR 
YOUR OWN PROFIT/
VOUVE SAID Y  WHAT 1 NEGLECTED 
EVERYTHING I  TO TELL>OU,TAMARA,
CARE TO HEAR ] WAS THAT IF I  PON'T i t :  
AND—  A  FAY UP.g
ONE THING 















r  THINK LITTLE LEROY]
IS a d v a n c e d  f o r
HIS A G E
ALREADY HE SN O R ES A S  LOUD A S  AN APULT.M
K*' ‘I





9. Form  
30. A ttem pts




1.'), Knave of 
elubft
16. C alendar 
ahbrcvift- 
tlnn
17. King of 
Ua.'-liaii
38, Dronc.a






24. W ithout 
purpo.,e 
27. Help 










.37. Ouiii "ia ,
"I d s l t a tv  




41 C o i r c .  t 
4( N:iUt\C!il
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K E L O W N A  D R IV E -IN  T H E A T R E
l i n y .  9 1  —  V c m n  R d .  —  D ia l 7 6 5 -5 1 5 1
LAST SHOWING -  TONIGHT
34. M agic 
atlcka
38. W nndor
39. C ulture 
medium
41. H iding 
place
42. Bhi\y
1 2. 1 4 %b 1 h
1
n i lO 11iZ l i
l-V it i i«an % lb 1,9
10 2.1 2Z 25
V /
' / / }
w 24 ■ 2& 21.
11 ' it> % 23 50 41
57 '■yri 15 ’ » 4 54
5«» 57 j;:;16
60 4i
45 4 4 1
f . ' /
41. %4».
s o m B t h i n G  i
HORRID n r
E v e r v o n B l
: ...when a pretty 
: GHOUL trades in 







j | u 8 ^ o
NEXT ATTRACTION
SI PT. 2J - 25 - 2ft




m V IT O qrO T K  — Ilerr’s how to work U:
.............................A X Y D h  B A A  X 'R  . ..
u  I. o  N <1 r  r. I, I, o  w
( ' ' ’,' ' •> ri'',-. *tar, I- for ftuoilif-r 3n Ihi* »«iv,|'> ,4 l» u**d ,
f : V e . I ■ X fur tlie f . 'o  L) », etc .Sinfiie ictiri.*, «po*- 
' I • ” (h aiul fotiiuiim n of Ih ■ woul* arc all hint*,
r.'i, 3 iiV tfY w de i tu e ra  a r t  d ifferent.
.4 t r y p l" i r» m  quo te tlnn
f K A ! A ,M H A 17 S K A i ;  H (3 C H I'. 6  H F A
I' \  W F  1 17 17 r  , II o  j!; X .S F. V ‘v  \V N NV. V
T I ’ .V K 17 T
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Four for
: By BON RAPOPORT
((A ssociated P ress Sports Writer
•; G ary  B ell, ritting . in th e  cliib- 
:;6puse w aiting  (or the r.ain ,l<j 
s to p  so h e  Could I in d 'o u t if he 
S w as a  W inner, o r a loser, was 
.nervous. And Boston R e d (Sox. 
I fa c in g  four gam es w ith a very 
?;live ghost, feel the sam e way.
?  B ell .p itc h e d . 6 :1-3 inn ingk  in 
/B o sto n ’s  fr-5 victorv over Cleve- 
i  la n d  In d ian s  T h u r r i ia y  night, 
(b u t w a s  ou t of the gam e when 
r a in  c a m e  ih the ninth inning.
. d e la y in g  the pulco.me for over 
a n  hour.
/  ’ H is though ts w ere tu rned  to 
/B altim io re . which s ta r ts  a four- 
i ig a n ie  s tre a k  with the Red Sox,
( having won seven of th e ir  last 
eight . g a m e s . ■' ‘
;v ; “They're th e  toughest team  
' In the league ' righ t now.;’’ Bell 
; said  of la s t y e a r ’s pennan t .win­
ner h o w  tied  for six th  place;
: “ ’r h e y ’r e  as  totigh as they w e r e  
( la s t  seaso n  when they 'w o n  the 
p en n a n t. T hey 've  got everybody 
b a c k .”
GARY b e l l  
. . .  nervous
I B oston’s v ic tory , coupled with! 
M inneso ta’s 4-0 ir iiim p h  over 
(K an sas City, left the R ed Sox 
and Tw ins in a dead lock  for the 
A m erican  L eague lead;' Chicago 
is One gam e out and D etro it ltd ' 
g am es, back . Both the  W hite 
[ Sox an d  T igers  w ere idle T hurs­
day.
W ashington S enato rs b e a t  
B altirnore  O rioles 4-3 in 11 
innings in th e  only o th e r  A m eri­
can L eague gam e and, in the 
d a y 's  only N ational L eague con- 
'test; A tlan ta  B raves- b ea t St, 
Louis C ard inals 4-2.
. The Red Sox .scored 
tim es, in - th e  sixth i n n i ng 
i ag a in s t the Ind ians, two runs 
I com ing oh D alton Jo n e s’ single. 
,B u t C leveland s tru ck  for th ree  
i runs in' the. seventh  and one in 
4 h e  ; e igh th  and it .w asn’t  until 
j a fte r the ra in s  th a t John  W yatt 
hailed  down the viCtpry getting  
th re e  b a tte rs  in a. row  in the 
n in th , '
. T h e  Tw ins got h o m ers frorn 
H arm on K illebrew . No. 40, and 
iTony Olivai. No, 17. 
pitching from  J im  h le rr itt .
, W a s h . i  n g t o  n erided BaUh
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In OAAFL Encounter
V.\NCOUVER tC Pv — B rook-.D av is  and th e  standout goal- 
,lin R edm en a re  confident they tending  of Bob M cCready. 
can force a seventh  and decid- A seven th  gam e,’, if n ecessary , 
'in g  g a m e  iri thie,, C anadian  sen -,w ill be p layed  S atu rd ay  night.
I “ We p layed  well W ednesday 
squad  but I know w‘e can  p lay  even 
b e t te r ,’’ sa id  W halley. '
T h e  B rooklin  coach feels an
The K elow na C ubs seek, th e ir  i b u t a 10- d a j , r e s t  is ex p ec ted  to
iu e  n .c iu « u a  „ see Im m acu la ta  field a  healthy
second v ic to ry  m  th e  O kanagan
M ainliqe F o o tb a ll L eague t o - ^  _   ̂  ............ _ .................. ..
- . Louis
San F ra n . 
.Cincinnati
A .win for The C ^bsxvould  Put j h u m U i a t e d I ' ' ■ /  ̂ ] . P h i l S p h i a
them  in to  a t  le a s t a tem p o ra ry  im m ac u la ta  sq u a d  38-7 T h e  R ed inen  .jum ped b ack  P ittsb u rg h
tie fo r f irs t p lace  w '^h d h e  P en- , „  the second  of .two into contention  W e d n e s d a  y  .Atlanta
ticton G olden H aw ks. P em ic to n  , _ .  , ^  scores the  firs t-p lace  night by trouncing  V ancouver Los A ngeles 
m eets V ernon P a n th e ra  h as  recorded . . , ill-4  beh ind  th e  five-goal p e r- H ouston
day. ' 1  G a m e  tim e today  is 8 p .m . . i fo rm an ce  of fo rw ard  Jo h n !N ew  Y ork
. I With a  w eek’s re r i ,  ' th e  Cubs 
night w hen they m ee t the K a m - , - jn  pi-obably be equa lly  h e a lth y  
th r e e ' loops R ed D evils a t  E lk s’ S ta- in a  gam e they m iist w in if  they 
Idium  V ihope to ca tch  the h igh-fly ing
. ■ .1 , .. .. .. 1 P e n tic to n , club.
ior lac ro sse  fina.!
The. fired-up  , O ntario  . 
faces V ancouver here tonight in 
the six th  g am e of the  M ann 
Cup series.
B rooklin coach  F re d  W halley 
is even m ore optim istic th an  
his p layers. He p r  e 'd  i c t e d 
’Thursday th a t  B rooklin w ill win 
the series,
, “ I ’ve, sa id  a ll along  th a t wq 
win our big gam es and we have 
no in ten tion  of leav ing  h e re  
w ithout the  M ann Cup,” sa id
in ju rv  to  M cC ready w as respon­
sib le ' for h is c lub’s poor p lay  in 
e a ilie r  gam es. A fter w inning 
the opener 9-8, BrookUn. lost 9-5, 
19-5 and  13-4, .
The only doubtful s ta r te r  for 
Brooklin is, ce n tre  Sandy DobeiY 
ste in  who has a shoulder in ju ry .
BASEBALL STANDINGS
National League
W L P ci. GBL
96 58 ,623 —
83 68 .550 i l U  
83 70 .542 12iq 
82 72 .532 14 
78 73 .517, lOri 
7 6 .7 7  .497 lOU 
75 78 .490 2012 
69 83 .454 26 
63 80 ..414 32
By TH E CAXAblAN PRESS
I t  w as tough to get a •decision 
T  h  u r  s d qy night in National 
H o c k e y . L eague exhibition play 
a s  tWo o f 'th r e e  gam es played 
ended  in tied  scores. \
. P h ila d e lp h ia  F ly e rs  w ere the 
bnly te a m  to w in, a 5-4 victory 
ov er Springfie ld  K ings of the 
A m eric an  L eague when Leon 
R o ch efo rt scored h i s ' .second 
goal, w ith  less th a n  th re e  m im  
u te s ;r e m a in in g  :
In  th e  o ther g am es, Toronto 
M aple  L eafs h eed ed  a goal with 
less , th a n  two minute-s to go 
frorii D ave Ke«tn for a  2-2 fie 
w ith  • the  Red W ings' in D etroit 
an d  C alifo rn ia  S eals cashed iri 
on  a- p a ir  of la te , th ird-period 
p en a lties  to Los Angeles Kings 
fo r a  3-3 tie hi p o r t  Huron,
,' 'M ich., ■;■■,•
. G a ry  D ornhoefer, Bill Suther- 
1 a  n  d  and defencC m an John 
M iszuk scored P h ilad e lp h ia ’s 
o th e r  goals in T h e ir  free-w heel­
ing  co n te s t a t  H am ilton . Randy 
M ille r. M ike ,C o r  b e t  t, P au l 
P b p e il and  F reem ari Asrriund- 
Son rep lied  for S pringfield ,
.; TAKE 2-0 LE.XD
G a ry  J a r r e t t ,  in the f irs t 
p erio d , arid  P a u l H enderson in 
th e  second scored  for D etroit 
b e fo re  M ike W alton t a l l i e d  
T o ro n to ’s first, :. ,
A t P o r t H uron , the  Kings held 
a 3-1 edge la te  in the th ird  
p e rio d  ori goals by Lowell 
M acD onald . .Eddie Jo y a l and 
T e r ry  G ra y  w ith  Aut E rickson 
re p ly in g  for the  Seals. Then 
B illy  H icke and  W ally Boyer 
w h ipped  p o w er-p lay . shots p as t
wirinirig run  w ith a tw o-out sin­
gle in the 11th. T ito  F rancona 
drove in the  B ra v e s’ winning 
run .with aT uri-sco ring  single in
goalie G eorge Wood to gain the ' the n in th . ,—
tie... :
Los .Angeles used  th ree goa­
lies—T erry  Saw chuk, Bob P ero- 
ni and  W o o d — w hile Ban F r a n ­
cisco  used fo rm e r  M ontreal and 
New Y ork g re a t Ja cq u e s  P lan te  
In the  f irs t V'z,, periods and.
G a rry  Sm ith  th e  re s t of the
w ay. -. ; : . . '
P lan te , who allow ed the f irs t 
two Los Angeles goals, w as' _an 
iinexnected s ta r te r .  He is w ith  
the Seals by ag re em e n t w ith  
N ew York only to  in struc t San 
F ran c isco  goalies during the  
pre-season  tra in in g  cam p.
The H aw ks arid Cubs a re  both  
undefeated  w hile K am loops and  
Vernon h av e  y e t to  win a gam e.
, The Cubs will b e  pinning th e ir  
hopes of v ic to ry  on a s taunch  
and defence rind th e  p ass in g  a rm  of
i Al L arson . L arso n  passed  fo r 
. - . V® 'm o re  th an  200 y a rd s  T uesday
m o re 's  seven-gam e w in s treak  tjje Cubs defea ted  Ver-
when Tim  Cullen drove in the
57 94 .377 ST'ti i K ansas Citv
American League
W L P et. GBL
M inneso ta /  88 66 , .571 — 
Boston 88 66 .571 —
C hicago 87 67 .565 1
D etro it 86 67 .562 I t i
C alifornia .78 73 .517 8 t i
C leveland 72 83 .465 16^^
B a ltim o re  71 82 .464 16*a
W ashington 71 82 .464 16'k
New Y ork 66 87 .431 21tj|
59 93 .388 28
HAPPY CAMPS
B u t w hile g a rn e , decisions 
w ere  hard  to g e t T h u rsd ay , 
tra in in g -cam p  decisions w ere  
abundan t. .".• •"
Chicago Black. Hawks .'wel­
com ed s ta r  w inger Bobby Hull, 
a w eek la te . He w as delayed, 
w ith  p e rrn is s io n ,, to  a ttend  a 
ca ttle  auction.
And P h ilade lph ia  goalie B er- 
n ie  P a re n t finally  signed a f te r  
refusifig  to  sign the  con trac t 
h e ’d  earliC.r ag re ed  to. ;
B u t the; F ly e rs  still a re  w ith­
out defericem an Jo e  W atson 
an d  E d  V an Im p e , who re fu se  
to  a tten d  cam p un lil th e ir  con­
tra c ts  a re  signed. Both_ a re  
-under suspension. .
T  o r  o n t  o , m anager-coach  
P unch  T m lach  s till refuses to 
com m ent on th e  fac t th a t T im  
H orton, Bob P u lfo rd  and M ike 
W alton a re  re fu sing  to  sign for 
th e  season a lthough  w orking 
w ith  the Leafs.
B u t he has le t i t . b e  known 
th a t  B rian  C onacher’s nam e is 
on the  suspended  lis t since the 
p rom ising  young forw ard  le ft 
Cam p w ithout exp lanation  S a t­
u rd ay .
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
AB R H Pet.
C lem ente, P itt  548 100 194 ..354
M. Alou, P itt  523 83 178 ,340
G onzalez, P h il 468 71 159 ,340
S taub . Hous 515 65 174 ,338
C eoeda, St L 542 88 178 .328
Runs: A aron. A tlan ta , 110: 
B rock , St. Louis, 107 
Runs batted in: G epeda. 108: 
C lem ente, .Xaron, W ynn, Hous­
ton , 105 
Hits: C lem ente. B rock, 194: 
M. Alou, A aron, C epeda 178 _ 
Pitching: B riles. St. Louis, 
13-5, .722; F a r re l l ,  P h ilade lph ia , 
10-4; H ughes; St. Louis, 15-6, 
.714 ;■
Strikeouts; B unning. P h ila ­
delph ia , 234; Jen k in s , Chicago, 
217
American League
AB R H P c t.
Y aS trz’ski, Bos 551 104 174 .316 
F . R ob’son, B al 459 78 143 .312 
K aline, D et 424 89 131 .309 
B la ir , B al ; ' 521 68 158 .303
Scott; Bos 533 69 160 .300 
Kuus: Y astrzem sk i. 104; K il­
leb rew , M innesota, 106.
Runs hatted in: Y astrzem sk i. 
108:'K illebrew ', 106 
Hits: Y  a  s .t r  z e n i s k i, 164; 
T o v ar, M innesota, 164 
Pitching: H  o r 1 e n , Chicago, 
18-6, .750; Santiago . Boston, 10- 
4, Lonborg. B oston, 20-8. .714 
Strikeouts: L o n  b o r  g, 232; 
M cD ow ell, C leveland. 227 
n ew sp ap er rep o rts  w ho w e re  , in 
RAIN D E L A Y S ...;  P13
non 34-0. ,  ,
The win ex tended  a Kelow na 
winning s tre a k  th ro u g h  the  en ­
tire  1966-67 season . '
The Cubs a re  id le for a  w eek 
afte r to n ig h t’s gam e. T hey  m ee t 
Im m a cu la ta  Dons n ex t F rid a y  
in th e  f irs t  cro ss-c ity  encoun ter 
of th e  y e a r .' . .
IT ie  Dons h a v e  th e ir  sigh ts 
levelled a t  a - th ird -p lace  finish 
in the  leag u e  an d  will be-go ing  
all out to  u p se t th e  Cubs. In ju r  
ies s id e lin e d . m o s t of th e  D ons . 
s ta rtin g  back fie ld  w hen they  
m et the  G olden H aw ks T uesday
IN FEDERATION
Y ugoslavia is com posed of 
six. republics an d  two autono­





to make way for winter
To p -q u a lity  t ire s  in m ost p opu lar sizes. W hitew alls  and  blackwalls.
Your last chance to get big end-of-season savings! 
S E C O N D  T I R E
PRICE M I E
A,'
new
Y ears ahead in styling and 
design. Y ears ahead in  
travel pleasure.
See them  now at
AL OLSON
SALES 
Hwy. 97 at Water St. 
762-5044
8.S. DELUXE CHAMPION
Canada's No. 1 original equipment tire
' •  Sup-R-Tuf rubber — extra-deep tread for
; thousands of extra miles ,
•  Ultra-modern smooth sidewall
•  No Limit Road Hazard Guarantee
Pay lis t price fo r  one tire  




Canada's No. 1 replacement tire
•  Sup-R-Tuf rubber for long mileage
•  4-ply nylon construction
•  No Limit Road Hazard Guarantee
Pay lis t price fo r one tire  
SECOND TIRE AT HALF PR/CEf
SAN DIEG O , Calif. (A P )— 
D e  t r  o i 1 Red W ings of the 
arinounccd 'Tliursday they have 
ass ig n ed  Alex F au lk n e r to  San 
D iego of th e  VVestcrri Hockey 
L eag u e;
F a u lk n e r, 31-year-old cen tre  
fro m  B ishop’s F a lls , Nfld., will 
re p o r t; to San D iego G ulls’ 
tra in in g  cam p in Chilliwack, 
B .C, la te r  this week. Last se a ­
son he p layed  w ith M em phis of 
th e  C en tra l Hockey League.
F  a n 1 k n e r , a six-foot. 180- 
p o u n d er, w as the second lead ­
ing  sc o re r  ii. the C en tra l 
L ea g u e  Inst y e a r  with 88 points, 
only  two points behind the lead­
e r , ' "
H e is the b ro th er o f .  Ja ck  
F a u lk n e r , who played  briefly  
la s t  y e a r  with the G ulls,
G u lls ’ officials expect Faulk ' 
n e r  to give la st y e a r ’s s ta rting  
c e n tre  .W arren H ynes a run  for 
th is  y e a r ’s s ta rtin g  Job,
F IN D  OLD WINE
BASTIA, Corsic.a, lA P '- A  
Gnlio-lvom an sh ip  sunk long | 
ag o  under 140 feel of w ater o f f ' 
C orsica  has y i e l d e d  30n!| 
a m p iio ra s  th a t h ad  contained j 
w ine and oil, and d ivers believe 
t h e v  m ay find 1,000 m ore, 
A m phorns a re  c lay  vessels with 
curverl handles nnd pointed | 
bo lto iq s,
i
Another great end-of-summer special!
DLC-100
C anada's No. 1 Q uality Retread
•  100% safety-inspected cord body
•  100% new tire tread rubber
•  100% new tire tread width and depth
•  Safety proved at 100 m.p.h. for 100 hours
c ,v<; ."4
"sf.’t;, )i! I v L i t o L J i ® '■ Q
, fro m
TREADGOID'S
Thy ( 'o n ip lrte  Faint Shop
I’ttUU walliHipcr, a i t  jup iilits , 
T riu lcsm cn  A C ontractor* 
Signs, SlioW C ards,
Siik S i'ieening
L X P L U T  A D V I C E  
VHl'.F. l:;sriM,M’l'J4
TREADGOLD
PHinI S u p p U  I.Id. 
m l  P indo*y  
Y oor BAPC’O mid 1*WP
•T
British Columbians know  a grciit beer when they taste it. One 
that’s quality brewed and aged naturally from the finest ingredients, 
for a sm ooth, easy-drinking Havour. That’s why people who 
like beer arc swinging to the great beer.








Slock up now and  
•oyol Convtnlonl  4- 
pock froUod houw-  
holdbulbi ,  60 Of 100 
won,
V





Quality golf bolli b ta r in g  th« fomoui 
Jack Nicklaui namjr
•  Procinon wound 
Ihrood cor*,
o Tough vulconlitd  ̂
coytr
•  llvtlr polf limit 3 lo 0 Cuilomtr
buloditn* ctnlr* i,t ,a  bolU 11,00 .oth.




•  Strono,  crudi ' proof  
polyoth/ ' Inno.
•  Ea i^  to c lean
•  Unoffoctod by 
temporaturoj ,
•  10 Imperial  (|tj| lon 
copacl ty.
$199







f i r e s t o n e
M.nt i  n t i i T
for frw N w t  ftei’vort 
n " i i  N - ' t ' o
rift* .ft**  I / n  *>* • %«»«»«4, TOSTENSOiniRE^EimcnH
uw* i< :«A A. l . W  H  I .IS  S I . 762-.S.U2
: . CLIFTON. ; N:Y. ( A P '-T I ie  
U.S. n a t i o n a 1 debt; a lread y  
..la rge , m igh t; have gone ; sky 
' h igh had Bill Collins, decided  to 
' postpone his injurieis for a few 
■years,"
' ‘T  could have broken M edii 
c a re i” . ,quipped the burly, club, 
p ro  a f te r  tak ing  a qne-.st!oke 
., lead  in the  $150,000 T h u n d erb ird  
Golf C lassic by .‘■hooting a (iver 
: un d er-p ar 67 in T.h u r s d a  y .’s 
opening round.
( ■ Collin:, only a  p a rt-tim er on 
th e  pro tour, gave, the lesV/Of 
the;122-'rr.an field a putting les- 
, so n  ' v u h  a  T o u n d  of 32-35 over 
the rnaisive  7,055-yard. U pper 
.Montclair.,, C ountry  Club course.
:, Coli.in:' . hi.story,, of physical 
|,a ilm en ts ; sounds .like the  m ust 
read ing  list a t your favorite  
mfedical ' school. B ack ■ ' su rg ery  
in ,1963 faileci to , fix him  up. 
,, right ' away, aiid forced h im  to 
1 q u i t , th e , tou r ;, a  y e a r  la te r .
But No Confusion At Bank
. ., CLIFTON, N .J / ' (A P i-G a ry ,  
. : W arren  doesn ’t mind too m uch
' being hounded all the tim e  by 
( . aut6graRh-seeker.s, but if people 
a re  going to keep m istak ing  
him  , for J a c k  N i.e. k: l a u ® die 
w ishes som ebody would s ta r t 
handing  him  $50;0fl0'cheaues.
> ‘‘They dpn’t .get us mi.xed up 
■>,at the • ,bank,." W arren said 
■ .today. ,', ' ■'■" •
VV a r  r  e n, 30, from  Los 
Angeles, is a rem arkab le ; Ja ck  
, N icklaus lobk-alike and around 
the big golf tournam ents tha t 
can  be sticky. .
As fo rm er vice-chairm an ..of 
.. the IA<; .Angeles Open an d  now 
ad m in is tra tiv e  aide ■to Billy 
C asper, W arren  is com pelled  to 
be ' aroiind m ost of the ..tourna-: 
I m en ts  in w hich .Nicklaus plavs. 
PO PU LA R  FIG U RE 
.,,‘T  don’t stick my nose out o f  
the  dopr th a t I ’m not su rro u n d ­
ed by a bunch of kids and o ther 
: N icklaus ad rh irers ,” the young 
: C alifornian  moaned.- 
, . ‘,T;' politely, (ell them  It’s . a 
j|^', ca.se of m istaken  'idcntit.v,,. but 
,, m ost of them  don’t . boli.eve , it 
and think I ’m just giving them  
. a h a rd  tim e. I Tealize .th is is 
bad for. J a c k ’s image. .
“ A t. the C arling ’ W orld in 
Toronto, a m a n ,  and his son 
ca m e  up and wanted m e to  
au to g rap h  a program . I insisted  
I .wasn’t N icklaus. . :
■ com e on, J a c k , be a
good g u y ,’ the  m an p ressed .
“  ‘H onest. I ’m not N ick lau s.’
: I  .said, try in g  to be as: nice! as I:
' ( '-could , '
The m an and boy c.ontinueci 
to  argue . F in a lly , they w alked 
aW ay, m um bling unkind things 
, : abou t w h a t . an  uiiobliging and 
conceited  guy Nicklaus is. I t ’s 
b a d .”  ,'■'■:■■■.
P- , A Life, photographer .doing a 
job  on N icklaus began tak in g  a  
lot of in fo rm al shots of W arren .
“ Y ou’ve got it w ro n g —I’m 
. not N ick laus,”  Gary , to ld  the’ 
l e n s m a n , ,
. ’’Aw, g ’w an. j  know N icklaus 
.whch L  see h im ,” the photog 
: said." ■
E igh teen  m onths ago, he u n d er­
w e n t a  shoulder cp e ra tio n  ( to 
co rrec t a w hiplash, in ju ry  (suf­
fered  in a p lane m ish  a p in 1965. 
H e’s, also popped tendons and 
ligam en ts in his w ris t th ree  
tim es. ',.;:■
j M O R E Ai l m e n t s  1
I “ A nd,” he confessed, ’’T woke 
up  T hursday  m orn ing- w ith a 
so re  th ro a t and  an  ea ra c h e .
One stroke b e h in d . Collins 
w e re  th ree -y ear p ro  H om ero 
Blancas, and ' ' 'v e te ra n : . Johriny, 
P o tt. .Another shot , b ack  a t 69 
w ere Billy C asper, Chi Chi, Rod­
riquez, Rocky T hom pson, Tom 
W eiskopf and the local,, favorite , 
P a t  Schw ab, a :25()-pound club ' 
pro. , ■ ', ;
W innipeg’s W i If H om eniuk 
fired  a  35-38-;—73 to be. the top 
C a n a  d  i a  n a f te r  th e  opening 
round. G eorge K n u d  sori, of 
T oronto  w as twp stro k es fa r th e r  
back  a f te r  rOunds of 37-38^-75.
F iv e  p layers w ere  g rouped  a t 
70, w ith eight' m ore , including 
A rnold P a lm e r, a t  71.
,'A dozen p lay ers  h ad  V2s and 
20 m ore ;w ere a t 7 3 (. u id u d in g ; 
J a c k  N icklaus, \yho had  only i 
;'two dneTputt g ree n s: defending, 
cham pion  M ason R udolph, p lay ­
ing w ith an  ach ing  . back , - arid 
M arty  F leck m an , r ria k in g ;, his 
pro: debut a f te r  becom ing  the 
f irs t am a te u r in ,34 y ea rs  to 
lead  the .U.S. Open a f te r  th re e  
rounds. '
K PiO W W A  P A IL T  C O P R IE R , F R L . S E P T . itt ,  IM T P A C E  IS
In Crucial CFL Game
By TH E CAN.ADLAN PRESS
E dm on ton  E sk im o s will t ry  to 
sh ak e  a  th re e -y e a r  s tr in g  of 
w inless g a m e s  a t  W 'inmpeg and 
S ask a tch ew an  R oughride'rs will 
be, out to  m a k e  th e  m ost of Cal­
g a ry ’s s tren u o u s  E a s te rn  C an­
ad a  .swing w hen they  m eet the 
S tam p e d e rs  a t , R egina during, 
th e  w eekend.
The E sk im o s h a v e n ’t won, a 
g am e  in W innipeg since 1964, a
fact w hich p rom pted  E dm onton  
coach N eill A r  m  s t  r  d n  ]g to 
observe:
“ I t ’s a ll in the m ind, and how 
the g a m e  is p la y ed .”
The ’R iders, m eanw hile , hope 
to  tak.e. ad v a n ta g e  of. the rigo ­
rous S tam p ed er schedule '— 
w hich saw  th e m  play  four 
g am es in 12 days—to  clim b in to  
a  tie w ith  C algary  a t  the top  of 
the  W este tn  F oo tba ll C onfer­
e n c e -schedule.
YOGI B ER R A  
. ano ther chance?
JACK NICKLAUS 
. . . but is it rea lly ?
Bob G orham , the  press se c re ­
ta ry  of the  P ro fess io n al G olfers 
Association Who m akes every  
PGA tou rnam en t., says the sim - 
ilarit.y betw een th e  two d riv es  
him  to d is trac tio n . ;
“ People w ouldn’t (have any 
trouble if they  saw  m e on th e  
te e ,” said W arren , Who m e v er 
had m et the go lfer until th e y  
had the ir p ic tu res  taken  to g e th ­
er  Thur.feday.: ” 1 p lay  to an  
eight hand icap .”  -
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
L ast w eek’s .w in n e rs : C am p­
bell, Hen.shaw, Ritchie and 
Gowland. Tuesday, Se'pt. 26 wiU 
be P resid en t and V ice-President 
,, D ay, , ■'
ElKhleen-Holers Off 1st Tee
"A .'M .,,;- ,
8:30-LM ary W allace, Bessie 
Jackson , Ruth W eeks,
M a ry  Mooney 
9,00—Jo an  Campbell, M ickey 
G reen, Lillian B ailey,
M arg ie Walker 
9:06—Anne McClymont, Gertie. 
Johnston, Kny B uckand
M arian  Mooi'c 
9:12—M arg H i n t o n ,  R ita 
N ourse. Anne F ra n ce ,
F ra n  F'lnucanc 
9:18—Ruth Olivpr, M arilynn 
Ivans, Evelyn-Curtis, ilea  
Johnson
^  9 :2 4 -L y n  Ritchie, Helen Van 
dor Vliet, Joyce U nder­
hill, P c i ' F indlntcr 
9:.30—C laire ■ i.upton, M ary
Rtew-arl, (ioldie M e tc a lfe . 
N i'd ra Rnelsnn 
9:36—Jean n e  Reid, M ary Shaw, 
Je a n e tte  Rookie, Alice 
; d e l’fyffer
9:42—noriuhy  Honshaw, B a r­
b ara  S cram stad, F re d a  
M unch, Di.xio Holm es 
9: l8 “ Ada McClelland, N ancy
Gale, K ay Curcll, J e a h  
- H am m ond 
9:54— Binnie H olland, M arg.
, Moisey, E th e l W ilmot, 
F lo ra E v an s 
10:00—Joy Gowdand, Je a n  Rob- 
ert.shaw. M arg  , Cole, 
M arg a re t C hapm an 
10:06—Phy) S w aisland , Ju n e  
Ross, F ay  Van H ees, 
Je ssie  D cnnev, 
Nine-Holers Off 1st Tee 
T h is ' week will be Bingo, 
.Bango, Bongo; L ast week the 
winner, was L orna H allisey,
10:12—Hazel A s h t 0 n, E lla  
.Wright, Doreen, R oberts, 
'no ro thy  Im rio  
10:18—Lorna H allisey , Anne 
B ridger, H elen Hutch- 
ing.s, M n rg aro t Lewis 
10 :21-1 .aura Brow n, Mollle 
. I jn g erm an , Shirley P u r ­
cell, ,
 ̂ Sunday, Sept, 24, will be the 
C ap ta in ’s Cup nlne-ho)e com ­
petition of th irty -six  handicap- 
pers, 2 n’clpck i.s tee-o'ff tim e.
Anne B ridger. M arg C hap­
m an, Joy  G ow land.
M a rg  IladdafI, Gwen H arding, 
M ary Sutiierland. ' ■
, Babe M ason, R ita  M cIntyre , 
F ay  Van Hees, '
Ju n e  Ros.s, Phy! Swai.sland, 
F'’ln rrie ’ W .-Clarke.
DELA W ARE, Ohio J A P ) —Ro- 
m n lu s  H a h o  v e r , d e layed  24 
hours by  ra in  in h is  q u es t for 
th e  L itt le  Brown J u g  cham pion­
sh ip , w as s t i ir  the. h e a v y  favo r­
ite -to d ay  to win the  pac ing  c las­
sic fo r th ree-year-o lds,
“ T he delay  n rakes; abso lu te ly  
no d ifference to  u s ,”  sa id  dri\V 
e r  -t r  a i n e r  B illy H aughton 
T h u rsd ay , a f te r  , r a in  fo rced  
postponem ent of . th e  - $84,778 
■event. “ WeTl be r e a d y .”
' R om ulus, fu ll b ro th e r  of the 
1.966 J u g  w inner R om eo H ano­
v er, w as lis ted  a  4-10-5 choice to 
p u tr a c e  the eigh t-ho rse .fie ld .
R a in  s ta r te d  falling  T h u rsd ay  
and  by 11:30 a .m ; m T ,  it  .had 
not stopped.
Som e 10,000 fans a lre a d y  had  
a r r iv e d  a t  the D e law are  County 
F a irg ro u n d s  but good , w ea th e r  
could  d raw  .an e s tim a te d  5,000 
today.
. R om ulus, with 14 v ic tq ries  in 
16. s t a r t s ,  has  (Won alm ost 
$250,000 for. h is ow ners, the 
F a r m s  t  e a d A cres S tab le of 
B robkville, N.Y.
NEW  YORK ( C P '—New YOrk 
M ets, seeking to, fill the m an­
ag e ria l v acan cy  c re a te d  by the 
resigna tion  of W es WestrUm, 
m ay be looking to w ard  colorful 
Y’ogi B e rra  as the  m an  to guide 
them  tow ard  the - top ( of the 
N ational League...
B e rra  s stock appeared ,to 
have been  uriintentibnally  boost­
ed by M. D o n a ld . G rant, the 
M els’ boapd ch a irm an ,. 'Thurs­
day w hen W e stru m ’s resigna­
tion w-as announced  a t a, press 
conference.
“We’jQ . looking fo r a m an  
who can  sa tisfy  the Board, th e  
pr e s s and th e  fa n s ,” sa id  
G ran t, adding, ’’orte tha t can  
win us the p en rran t..
Yogi;, fo rm e r s ta r  catcher for 
New York Y’ahkcos and now a 
Mels c 0  a  c h, is  am ong the 
g a m e ’s m ost popular, figures.
He is also one-to r'one as a 
big leag u e  m a n a g e r, having led; 
the ■ Yanks: to  th e  A m erican 
L eague p en n an t in  1964; He w as 
d ism issed  a f te r  th e  club: lost the 
World S eries in  seven  gam es to 
the St. Louis C ards.
The M ets, h ead in g  for anoth­
er la st-p lace  fin ish  after ■ a 
niiith-place s tand ing  in 1966, 
also have; fa llen  off in hom e 
a tten d an ce . .
- -With the cu rren t. Shea S ta­
dium  a tte n d a n c e  a t . 1,520,000, 
th e  club w ill p robab ly  finish 
close to  400,000 under la s t 
y e a r ’s final, total,-
, M O SPO RT, Ont. (C P )—T ria ls  
for S a tu rd a y 's  th ird  even t of 
the  s ix -rac e  .C anadiah-A m erican 
s ta r t  to d ay , w ith fav o rite  D enis 
H ulm e of N ew  Z ealand  hoping 
the _ ra in  th a t cance lled  T h u rs­
d a y ’s tr ia ls  will continue. :
H ulm e ; w atch ed  th e  teem ing  
ra in  T h u rs d a y . and  grinned , 
w ith good rea so n . A few w eeks 
ago he dro-Ve to  second p lace  in  
a w et - G rand:, P r ix  of C anada 
h e re . '
If  it ra in s  S a tu rd ay , H ulm e 
can  re ly  on h is  . sk ill and  the 
sw ift. M cL aren  c a r  he will 
d rive . D an  G u rn e y  backs 
H u lm e’s confidence.
“ T hese M cL aren s a re  the 
fa s te s t ro a d  ra c in g  c a rs  in the 
w orld r i g h t ’now. P ick  any  ca r 
y o u  w an t an d  th e y ’ll  g e t around  
the track , f a s te r .”
D esp ite  the ra in  T hu rsday , 
som e d r iv e rs  w ent around  the 
2.45 m ile tra c k , 50 ro ad  m iles 
n o rth ea s t o f T oronto . ,
R E M E M B E R  W IIEN  . . .
■, .W illiam Ferguson,• crick-; 
e t ’s bestrknow n scorekee- 
p e r , ciied - 1 0 : y e a rs  ago 
today—in 1957—a t h is  home , 
a t B ath , E n g lan d , at.: 77. 
F erg u so n  kep t sco re  a t  test' 
m a tch es  in E n g lan d , South 
A frica, the W est Indies, 
New Z ealand  and  A ustralia 
and w as the  sc o re r  for th e  
W est Indies te a m  on their 
1957 to u r of E n g land  until 




THUH8 . MIXED 
>  Womrn’a High Single
"  B etty  t 'n scy  . 289
Men’s High Single
Jack Drngliiov , 323
Wiiinen’K High Triple 
Hetty (.’a.scy , 6sio
Men’ll High Triple 
Jack lln igm in  fltiH
Team High Single 
Nmrt's t'iifo 1163
Team High Triple ' , 
,lii-m t'lcnncr.s , :!2dr
Women'* High Average 
Hetty ( ’nsoy 2;io
Men’s High Average 
Jack Dragmov 268
”:i(i(»” ( 111!)
Ja c k  Drngiiiiiv 223
J im , Elko ;im
I'liisc Tnhni,i ................. ;n8
- M ono Koga
4  MERIDIAN l . \M  S 
LADIES’ TU1..S,, 1 o  ( I.OUK 
Women’i  High Single
Menl.' n hi lui'v e 377
Women’s High Triple 1
Dec-M alcolm  '      6 |6





Ui'o Mtil.i’iilm ■ . , 231
Team Slamling
I .Ih'kl -   7
1)1(1 St.', In '( , ........... 6
R o l l i m :  ' I ' l i iN ■
O i’EN iG ll 01 EH IN
(i \/,.-\ 'A I’ i-.-Ttie iKi'acIi mill-1 
int.'. Kinci-iiment o p e n e d  a I 
i-cc,i'-Ii-!ition oflicc for the i;ity’s 
iiiiomplovod nnd said  thnt with­
in hours 200 signed up for Job.s,
It ‘ iud simiKir offices ni'C to be
opelii ii el .ewhci-e in the (.iazn
TAKE.S TIME
A black spi-iu-e in northern  
I ’nnioiinn m uskegs m ay be only 
IHO inches thick a f te r  100 veara






For All Ages 
Kelowna M emorial Arena
MONDAY, SEPT, 25 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 26
p .m . In ,A p .m .
I
I t s  t i r e  k ic k in g  l i m e  a g n in  in  C a n a d a ,  T i m e  to  
i n s p e c t  t h e  n o w  m o d e ls  —  s la m  a  f e w  d o o r s ,  
o p e n  a  few  h o o d s ,  h o u iK 'e  o n  a  fe w  b u c k e t  
s e a ts ,  I ’ii 'k  u p  a  fe w  p o u n d s  o f  Ic a lib ts ,  m a y b e ?
F in e , H u t  b e f o r e  y o u  go l ia e k  to  t h e  lu c k y  
d e a le r  w i th  t h a t  n o w  eiu ' in  m i n d  —  s to p !
l . o u ld  y o u  s w in g  t h a t  n o w  e a r  fo r/e .s , ', 'm o n e y  
—  w i th  o f /r  m o n e y  ?
“ O u r  M o n e y ’’ is ft T e r in p l a n  l .o a n :  e a s y  to  
g o t, a n d  —  b e e a u s o  il c o s ts  ,so l i t t l e  —  e a s y  to  
p a y  b a c k .  W b i c b  m e a n s  i t ' l l  s a v e  j o a r  m o n e y !
S o : S e e  y o u r  R o y a l  H a n k e r  lu 'f o r e  y o u  e b o o s o  
y o u r  (’a r .  Tnvn  in a k e  y o u r  d e a l .  Y o u ’ll b e  in  
t h e  d r i v e r 's  s e a t  in  m o io  tv a y s  t h a n  o n e !




$ 1 ( 0 0 0 ,1 8  m o n th s $ 6 0 . 2 9
$ 1 , 5 0 0 2 4  m o n th s $ 6 9 . 5 6
$ 2 , 0 0 0 3 0  rnnnthr. $ 7 6 . 0 0
l g n T i | 2 i a n j o p „ n §
m
royal b a n k
V O U  CAM B A N K  O N  THE n O V A l
John  S urtees, ru n n in g . second 
in  the  se rie k  standings,, took his 
Lola around, D an  G urney , who 
se t t h e , M osixirl lap  rec o rd  of 
106 m iles ; an hour la s t y e a r ,  
also  w ent around, a s  did Ludov- 
ici S carflo tti. w hose 12-cylinder 
Italina. F e r ra r i  is the only c a r  
u) the f ie ld . of , 34 w ithout an 
A m erican  engine.:
H ulm e is the  iead e r ill the 
rich  Can-Am se rie s , w ith  18 
points g a th ered  in the  f irs t  two 
ra c e s  a t  E lk h a rt L ake, W is., 
Sept. 3 . and B ridgeham pton , 
N.Y’., la s t Sunday,
He will drive h is Chev-pow- 
ered , M cL aren , designed  by  his 
boss an d  te  a m  -m  a t e  B ru ce  
M cL aren , an o th e r  New Z ea­
lan d er who is also  en tered ,, ■ 
T ied fo r th ird  p lace  in th e  
series, a re  M cLaren and M ark  
D onohue; of the U nited S ta te s , 
with six points each .
T he E d m o n to n ;:’'  'Winnipeg 
g am e is se t fo r S a tu rd ay  night 
while th e  S aska tchew an . - Cal­
g ary  fix tu re  wrll be p layed  Sun­
day  afte rnoon  an d  will be tele-, 
v ised on th e  CTV w estern  n e t­
work.
.'The W innipeg gam e is a c ru ­
cial One for both te am s, for on 
it hinjges, a good  head  s ta r t  in 
the, ra c e  fp r the  th ird  and  last- 
p layoff s;X)t. E dm onton  arid 
W innipeg have seven and six 
points re sp e c tiv e ly  and  B ritish  
Colum bia Lions a re  'last- W ith 
t h r  e e. Iii th e ir  only o th e r  
encoun ter so fa r  th is season , 
W innipeg b lanked  E dm onton  
.20-0.
..T he ganic- will be te lev ised  on 
the G B O s w este rn  netw ork. j 
VVihnipeg. coach; Joe  Zaleski j 
said  T h u rsd ay  K enny . P loen’s | 
in ju red  shou lder had nothing to  i 
do w ith -a new  q u a r te rb a c k !  
rep o rtin g  for du ty  With t h e ' 
B om bers, th is  week. T he addi-1 
tion is Lou Confessori, a six-1 
foot. 190 - pound la te  cu t from  ; 
AVashington: R edskins of the ; 
.National League.
Rloen. who in jured  his shoul­
d er in a gam e ag a in s t S askat- 
chdw an. “ has had it, a t  le a s t 
for a- w h ile ,”- and m eeds p le iU y; 
o f  r e s t ,  Z alesk i said. He added 
“ we hope; K enny  will be ready  
fo r-the  la s t  p a r t  of the season .;’ 
M e an tim e , defensive’ ha lf E d  
U lm er has reco v ered  from  injuT 
r ie s  and  is p u  n t  i n g againi 
Z aleski sa id . Cornell P ip er, 
Noel D unford , A l M iller and  
Butch P re ss le y  a re  o u t of the 
B om bers lineup  w ith in ju ries.
T he Sta'1 'ipeders a I s o a re  
m issing  som e key  p layers.
J im  F urlo fig  h as  been ou t for
th ree  w eeks w ith  a broken  to e  
in his r ig h t foot an d  Bob Lueck 
has to m  knee  lig a m e n ts  and is 
in a cast.
Bob P a re m o re , w’ho  pulled a  
n iu s d e  in a gam e,"against O tta ­
wa. is a doubtful s ta r te r  .so Bob 
T ry g stad  is expected; to  be p u t 
on d efen ce  w ijh Don Luzzi an d  
H erb  Schum m  on o f f e n ce, 
Luzzi. how ever, has  a sore knee 
and tigh t end H e r m ; H a rriso n  
h a y  a w obbly left leg, so fu rth e r  
ad ju s tm e n ts  w ill likeb ’ be m ade  
during  the; gam e.
Of the S unday co n t  e  s t ,  
S tam p ed er coach G erry  Wil­
liam s -sa.vs:,
“ There, no doubt it vvill be th e  
m ost d ifficu lt of. the season. I t  
would be' d ifficu lt enough if w e 
w ere h ea lth y  and  h a d  plenty  of 
re s t betw een  g a m e s .”
RECAPS
7 7 5  X 14
w ith
Ib tchange
All p ro d u c ts  sold by 
B ig  0  T ire  S to re s ' 
c a r ry  a 90-day 
NO CHARGE 
R EPL.A CEM EN T 
G U A R A N TEE
r ’ .'-'-vd-v
■S',
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The Payoff
. . . . J
I S
Hero they a ro - th o  '68 Mercs, topped by 
the world's n'lost powerful outboard, tho 
125-hp Merc 1250SSI lh \s  ThundcrboK- 
f ircd  powerhouse Is brand new from 
powcrhead to prop: new-dosign p is ­
tons, connecting rods, crankshaft, power 
train, ca iburotion and throttle linkage 
make this the new performance cham­
pion from the company that's made per­
formance a spocialtyl And, there's a now
100-hp six, built to outperform anything 
in its c l ass . , ,  a now e lec tr ic -s ta rt ing  
20 hp joins the ranks of the world 's 
4 best fishing outboards: 3,9, 6, 9,8 
and 20 hp . . .  new Thunderbolt ignition 
without breakers, now on every now 
Merc from 50 hp up! All this and more 
—plus the world's most comploto lino 
of accessories-at your Mercury dealer 
right nowl
Se6 your iviercury Doslorj Got all tho fucts, thon  toko a tost  
dnvo. Find out  for yoursolj that for p ow er, e c o n o m y ,  dopondability  and quiet — 
for po/’f o r m a n c o - n o t h in g  oven  c o m e s  c lo se  to  a 0 8  Morcuryl
'6 8  Mercury Outboards:
3 ,9 ,  6, 9 ,8 ,  20 ,  ,3b, 50 ,  6 5 ,  100 , 1 2 5  hp.
J MONTIE'S FOUR SEASONS SPORT CENTRE447 Bernard \» f . I I D . 7*2-3416
' ■  ••  I ' ,
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Better Than A Garage Full (H Don̂
D ia l 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  . .  .  W e ek d a y s  8 : 3 0  a u n / t o  5 :0 0  panu  a n d  U ntU  N o o n  S a tu rd a y s
21. Property Tor Sale21 . Property  For Sale21 . Property  For Sale15. Houses for Rent
SPA CE
CLASSIFIED RATES TO. Prof. Services
, CUi5iflc<r AOirertUenienU eiMJ Notic«« 
for th lf pa(< mttrt b« rectlved  by 
e-30 a m . day o f. piiblicaCioti.
pbon* rewus ;
WA.VT AD CASH r a t e s  
Ob« or two d a y . X'.ic p«r word, par 
bu ertloa .
three' eonaecatlva day*, la  , p « ,  
arord per toaertloa.
S i .  co iuecutlre  d a y ., H 4c per word, 
per Ihrertion.
M tnimum c h .r f e  baaed oo IS word*. 
U lolm um  ctiars* tor any adreruae- 
'M'rnt. la’ Sic.
B lrtb i, EafaEeEoeot*, ' .H arrla fea  
SWc per wordi mlnlnjum 11.71.
Death N otice*.; In M enionani. Card*
o f ' Ttaanka. IVlc 'per word, mloliiutm  
« i . 7 S . , . ■ : '
If not paid within lO^dayy an a d ^  
tiooal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL ( lA S S ir iE D  DISPLAY 
D a d lln *  1:00 p.m . day  
poblicauon.
On* tDiertloo 11.40 per colom n Inch 
Three ponsecuUv* inaertlona 11.13 
per colam n . inch.
SUi consecutive taaertlotia 11.16 
' . per column Inch.
Read yoor advertlaem ent th* firat 
‘ day u: appear*. We will not be respon' 
■Ible ior m ore than on* Incorrect in*
' sertion.
TSc charge for Want Ad Box Number*.
While every endeavor will be m ade 
to  forward replies lo  box numbers to  
ttae advertiser a s  soon as possibl* we 
accept no liability In respect ot loss or 
d am age alleged to arise through cltber 
failure or de’ay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
E N G IN E E R S
Okanagan 
Progressive ; 
Engineering &  
Consulting Company
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH E D  
lake?hore house fo r re n t, W est­
bank. ava ilab le  until M ay 15th. 
[No ch ildren . Call 768-5634 a fte r  
■6 p.m . ' ■ ' ■ 45
1 : /  '
16. Apts, for Rent
AVAILABLE OCT. 1 — FULLY 
furn ished  h ea ted  2 room  suite. 
S u itable for busines.n person  or 
M unicipal U tilities (Subdivision) | nurse. One block ,to  hosp ital.
previous t o .
S truc tu ral, H ydrau lic  
D evelopm ent & F eas ib ility  
R eports. D rafting, C onstruction  
(Scheduling, S uperv ision , 
in spection . Cost C ontrol and 
Bidding)
jC. G, (Bud) M eckling, P .E n g . 
Suite No. 9 - 479 Law Tence Ave.
Kelowna, B.C. -  762-3727
M. 'W,; F , tf
S60. Call 
6'788.
762-2127 days or 762-
47
AVAILABLE OCT. 1—H EA TED  
3 room  suite. S u itable business 
couple. No ch ild ren , 585. T ele­
phone 762-2127 days o r  762-6788
■ : ■•■■ ■"■'.■■47
[ R EA L ESTATE A PP R A ISE R S  
AND CONSULTANTS
Carrier tKjy 'delivery 40c per week.
Collected avery two, w eeks.
1 Motor B oole
13 moblha 118.00
. 8 month*  ............. 10.00
I  m ontbi . . . . . . . . . . . .  6/00
MAIL RATES 
K elow na. City Zone 
13 mnthe . . . . . . ___ . . . .  $20.00
5 months   ..........  11.00
3 mpntha 6:00
' B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
13 m pntha:  ......... . . . . . .  Jio oo
6 mbotha ' . ............        6.00
1 months . . : .  —  . 4.00
Sam e b a y ' Delivery
12 months . . . . .  . . . . .  $12 00
B monthn 7 Pu
3 montha 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months , . . . . . .  . . . .■. $20 00
G moDtha 11.00
. 3 months . . . ___ . . . . . .  6.00
: U.S,A. Foreign Countries
13 months ........... . . . . . . :  $24 00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  .13 00 /
3 months . 7.00
AU mall payable In advance. 
THiE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B C
Specializing in 
valuation  of local p ro p erty  
fo r m ortgage, e s ta te  and  
p rivate  pu rposes. , -
. OKANAGAN . 
A PPRA ISA L S ER V IC E  
J .  A. M cPherson, R.T. (B.C.)
; 2-0628 or, 2-2562
M , W, , F  tf
FU R N ISH E D  1 BEDROOM  
duplex iakeshore co ttages. 
W eekly and m onthly ra te s . No 
ch ildren . Telephone 762-4225.
' tf.
SAUCIER AVE: HOME
Lovely fam ily  horhe b n 'lan d sc ap e d  dow ntow n lo t, close to  
schools, shopping and  churches. This hom e fea tu re s  a 
22’ X 12’ living room  w’ith  firep lace , open b e a m  ca th e d ra l 
ceiling and built-in  c h in a 'C a b in e t in th e  d in ing  room . 
Both room s h a v e  w all to w all c a rp e tin g .,’T here a re  th re e  
good sized bedroom s on m a in  floor an d  one in b asem e n t. 
E xce llen t 34’;x 14’ rec . room  w ith floor to  ceiling  firep lace , 
double plum bing and  a rea l good oil f ired  hot w a te r  h ea t-  
ing,-system . "
$27,500.00 WITH EX ISTIN G  TER M S. MLS.
.C ontact C rete S h irreff 762-4907
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R o a l t O r S  D IA L 762-3227.
17. Rooms for Rent
COM FORTABLE, KITCHEN 
priv ileges, park ing  s p a c e ,  
linens: Close-in. R easonab le ,
Telephone 762-5410 o r  call a t  1450 
G lenniore St. . tf
11. Business Personal
TWO BEDROOM  FO R  R E N T  
w ith k itchen fac ilities fo r 2 
lad ies. Telephone betw een  5 and
Metai.s- — Iro n  ' . J  ,
A B etter D eal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
: W ^ 'LTD . :(
: 930 B ay Ave.
M-W-F-tf
7 evenings 762-5429, 46
BRIG H T SL E E P IN G  ROOM for 
young gentlem an. L inen sup­
plied, reasonab le  ren t. S haring  
with one o th e r young business 
m an. Telephone 762-8868. tf
B E D -S m iN G  ROOM IN  NEW  
location, L ady only. A vailab le 
Oct. 1. T elephpne 762-2624/ , tf
ONE ROOM FO R  R E N T  WITH 
p riv a te  en trance . 796 B e rn a rd  
Ave. ,' tf
n a m e s  A R E  IM PORTANT! 
Choosing a  n am e  fo r your child 
should be a  re a l p le asu re  and 
o th e rs  w ill w an t to  know your 
choice. N am e yotir child as
H om e and M otel and 
C om m ercial P lann ing .
Telepfione 7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
M , W. F  tf
l^ V IN G S -N E W  ACCORDIONS, 
one of the finest I ta l ia n  acco rd ­
ions. guaran teed  fo r : 5 y ea rs . 
S tudiola model, 5 tre b le  sw itch­
e s ,  2 bass sw itches. R eg . S349.00, 
now S289.00 bom pletfe.' S tudent 
model, 4 .treble sw itches, 2 bass 
sw itches. Reg. $299.00,, now 
$259.00. Also la rg e  selection  of 
used; gu ita rs  and  accord ions a t 
rbasonab le p rices. P andosy
18. Room ond  Board
FOR YOUNG WOMAN OR 
studen t in new  co tm try  h o m e  
S ep ara te  en tra n ce , .c lose to  f re  
quen t bus serv ice. T elephone 
764*4506.: 46
e x c e l l e n t  RO O M , BQARD 
and  c a re  fo r tw o e lderly  persons 
in m y hom e, I2 l8  D evonshire 
Ave. bv  Shops C apri. T elephone 
763-2840. ; : 45
LAKESHORE -S A N D Y  BEACH
T h ree  bedroom s, den , rec re a tio n  room , liv ing  room  wHh 
firep lace . D ining room . L arg e  fam ily  k itch en  w ith  room y, 
b rea k fa s t nook. U tility  room , oil fu rnace , a tta c h e d  g a ra g e  
a n d  m any  built-in  ex tra s . C overed ce m e n t patio  w ith  
stone firep lace  an d  barb ecu e  an d  b eau tifu lly  lan d scap ed  
grounds. Good p r ice  an d  a ttra c tiv e  dow n payinfeht ahd  
te rm s . F o r  app o in tm en t to  in spec t c o n tac t M LS
ROBERTH. REALTY LTD.
' R E A L T O R S
543. BERNARD A V ENUE PH O N E  762-3146
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  m a le  
s tu d en t : o r  w orking person . 
Room  shared . T elephone 762- 
6164. "  tf
W. M oore 762-0956, A. \V arren  762-4838, E . L und  764-4577
D o w n t o w n  COM M ERCIAL O F F IC E  
V ■ F O R ''L E A S E ,'
In the  300 b lo ck -B erh ard  A venue. 1904 sq) ft., $438;00: per 
m onth . E xclusive.
A CR EA G E P R O P E R T Y  
J u s t  off H ighw ay 97 a t  th e  R u tlan d  co rner. S ituated  on 
C arey  R oad th is  le v e l site , of 12(^ a c re s  p resen tly  planted 
in onions is excellen t deve lopm en t po ten tia l. P ric ed  at 
$49,500.00. T erm s av a ilab le . NILS,; : /
CARRGTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
ESTA B LISH ED  1902 
Kelow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and: In stiran ce  F irm  , 
364 BERNARD AVE. D IA L 762-2127
EV EN IN G S; ■; " '
Louise Borden 4-4333 C arl B riese  763'2257
D arro l T arv es . . .  - 3 -2^8  Geo. M artin  4-4935
Lloyd D afoe . - - - -  762-7568
, NEW COLONIAL $ 2 0 ,6 0 0
C harrn ing  hew  h o m e  fea tu rin g  ta s te fu l u se  of L rick  and 
sty ling . ’Three la rg e  b ed room s, tw o fin ished firep laces, sun- 
deck , Crestw ood cab in e t k itch en , colored  plum bing, waU 
to w all ca rpeting , c a r  po rt,, an d  b reezew ay  a re  som e of this 
hom e’s m any  fea tu re s . Choice cijy  loca tion . E asy ; terrns 
can  be arran g ed . W e will ta k e  you r p re se n t home in 
tra d e . E xclusive A gents.
Buy now and  choose your 
own colour sch em e ; 2 B R s;
firep laces : fuU b ase m e n t;
2 b a th ro o m s; :WW c a rp e t 
th roughout. $23,600. MLS.
3  BRi -  $11 ,500;
O w ner is anxious an d  w ill 
co n s id er all o ffe rs ; k itch en  is 
la rg e  wUh good e a tin g  a re a ; 
excellen t lau n d ry  fa c ilitie s ; 
half b asem e n t for w orkshop, 
s to rag e , etc.; C lose to  sto res 
and schools. P hone G eorge 
T rim b le  2-0687. MLS.
4
$ 4 0 0 0  DOWN -
F ro m  the sundeck of th is  3 bedroom  m o d ern  hom e enjOy 
th e  fabulous view  in com plete p rivacy . Lovely landsCap- 
ihg. F re sh ly  d eco ra ted . D ouble c a rp o rt. O w ner will csrry  
th e  ba lance  h im self w ith  ea sy  te rm s . See th is  and talk  
te rm s . You w ill be g lad  you d id , E xclusive . A gents. ,
g o I u n s o n
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
: ; : ' : \ ; ' v r E A L T G R S ': - " : ’J
C orner E llis  an d  L aw ren ce  — 762-3713
G ordon F u n n ell 762-0901; 
: D an  B ulatov ich  762-3645 
M cIn ty re  762-3698
G eorge Phillipson 762-7974 
L indsay  W ebster 765-6755 :
C o m m erc ia l D ep t. J .  A
1600 sq. ft.' Of g rac ious living; 
th is 3 BR  horhe h a s  la rg e  
LR w ith  firep lace  an d  \VW | 
c a rp e t:  d in ing  a re a ;  tr ip le  
p lum bing , ea tin g  a re a  in  k it­
chen; built-in  oven, ran g e  
and d ish w ash er; In te r-co m : a 
deluxe hom e w ith  m a n y  ex­
tra s , "yon’ll love th e  location, 
so close in an d  y e t so p riv a te . 
T e rm s  to  be a rra n g e d . Full 
p rice  $33,000. P hone G eorge j 
S ilvester 2-3516. MLS.,
i t
A pprox. 18 a c re s  w ith  16 
a c re s  ir r ig a te d ; exce llen t ir­
r ig a tio n  sy s tem  com pletely  
covers v in e y a rd ; one 2 BR 
hom e and  a second D eluxe 
3 B R  hom e w ith 2: f irep laces; 
tr ip le  p lum bing  an d  m any , 
e x tra s  —- valued  a t  $25,000. 
F ie ld  m an  for w in ery  esti­
m a tes  w inery  tonnage  100-125 
tons p e r y r. from  th is  v ine­
y a rd . 5 yr, old v a r ie tie s  — 
biam ond.S, S h erid an s and  Sie- 
b e ls ; E q u ip m en t including 
tra c to r ,  e tc .; one of Kelow­
n a ’s b e tte r  v in ey ard s . F u ll 
p rice  S87,000. T e rm s . Phone, 
H arvey  P o m ren k e  2-0742. 
MLS. , '
88A.
quickly a s  possib le ahd  u se  th e  M usic, 2979 South .Pandosy j 763' 
individual: n a m e  in  T h e  Kelow na 2400. : : ( ; : , , 46
76^  BASEM ENTS, RETA IN IN G  
fioors, pa tio s, founda- 
4445, g ive Ih e  fac ts  including the  sidewalks,, d rivew ays
nam e and  we ■ will publisE  ® form ed, poured an d  fin ished by 
B irth  N otice m  n ex t edition ex p ert w orkm en. F o r
of the Kelow na 
for only $1.75
D aily  C ourier
2. Deaths
, FLOW ERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essag e  in tim e o | sorrow . 







estim ates te lephone 766-
66
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
abie for W orking g irl. H ospital 
a re a . H om e p riv ileges. T ele­
phone 762-2489. 49
ROOM AND BOARD  ̂IN  PR I- 
v a te  hom e. R eply  Box A-750. 
’The K elowna Daily C otirier. tf
D R A P E S . E X PER TLV  M ADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ad e  to 
m easure; Free es tim a te s . D oris 
G uest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 S utherland Ave. tf
TO P QUALITY DRESSM AE- 
ing, designing and alteration 's. 
H ave your w ard ro b e  m ade  to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
M-W-F-tf
CO M PLETE CARE AVAIL- 
ab le for e lderly  couple in  p ri­
va te  hom e. T elephone 765-6783.
'49
89A.
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  ,| 
young lady. T elephone a f te r  6! 
p .m . 762-0674. , 46)
90A.
20. W anted To Rent
4. Engagements
NAHOlmOFF” ^  —
M r. and Mr.s. .lohn Nahurnoff 
announce tlie cngnRem ent of 
the ir oiil,v daughU T V irginia 
Alvina to C arl Howard Kiuit- 
seii,' son of M rs. 1!. Kiuil.scn nnd 
the la te  M r. Knutsi'ii of Sidney, 
B.C. ’I’he w edd ing  to take place 
at 5;:tl) p .m ., Oct. 11, at (Jiiocn’s 
Ave. U nited C lutrch, New We.-d- 
min.ster, ^ 4 5
5. In Memoriam
l.’N ’ 51 EMI l ii I a m "  V EIISE 
A collection 01 su italtle verses 
for use in in MiMuoriiims is on 
hand nt TIte Kclowini Dail.v 
C onner Office In M eiiinrtains 
a re  accep ted  until' 5 p ih dn.v 
preced ing  puhlicidton, If you 
wish com e t o , our Cla.ssified 
Counter and ,|nako a selection 
or tclepltony foi a trained  Ad- 
w rite r to assist voti in the 
chotce of an a i'p ro p rin te  verso 
and m wt|iting the In M em oriam . 
Dial 762-lli:i.
M, W, F, tf
8. Coming Events
PIANO TUNING AND R EPA IR - 
ing. Licenced and certified , 
P rofessionaL  g u a ra n tee d  work 
with ri'asonable ' ra te s , Tele- 
phone 762-2529. ■ , ; __tf
r TrTm N’S r u g s  -  TO v ’lEVV 
sam ples from C a n ad a’s la rg ­
est carpet selection  telephone 
Keith 51cUougald, 764-4603 'E x ­
pert installatain  serv jee  If
TitANS-VALl'rEY^PAlNT 
D ecorating, free e .s tim a le ,'ti rs i 
class w orkm anship. Telephone 
762-00()0. 51
E N PE R T  ALTERATIONS AND 
n n io v a tio n s,. sidltig applicators. 
Ft I'C estim ate, phone 762-3929
'a l to r6 'p ,m , ' ' , If
P L A N 0"lN S 'H uiC T I0N ~7iiV E N  
in your own hom e. Day and e v ­
enings, Adiilts and children. 
Telephone 762-(i722 evenings, tf
i ' ROFEssio n'ai7 ~ dr¥ ssm’ak .
ing and a lte ra tions, ex p e rt fit­
ting. Telepliotte 762-3692, if
WANTED FO R  IM M ED IA TE 
occupancy — 2 o r 3 bedroom  | 
hPrne by ,a bank  acco u n tan t. R e - [ 
cently  tra n sfe rre d  to th e  city . 
T elephone 762-20-43 betw een  9:00 [I 
and 5:30 p .m . ___ 49 |
BE]F0RE~bEir~r"^~2” ^  "
bedroom  house. B asem en t an d / 
or garage, R ural a re a  p re fe rre d . | 
Excellent, c a re .  $75 to $90 p er | 
m onth, Telephone 762-2307 an d ; 
leave num ber, 46
u r g e n t ” " n u r s e 7 ” t h r e e  ’
older c h ild re n , req u ires  3 or 4 
bedroom  hom e n e a r  hosp ital, | 
cen tra l school, long te rm s . Tele-u 
ihone M rs, Anne B riggs, 762- 
7213. ' 451
O V E R L O O K IN G  DUCK LA KE a n d  H ighw ay 97 in  
W infield, th is  beau tifu l 22%, a c re  p ro p e r ty  is p re se n t­
ly o p e ra ted  as  a  sm a ll d a iry  a n d , o rch a rd ; Good 4 
bedroom  hom e . and, a sm a lle r  2 bedroom  house.
' L arge  b a rn , g ra n a ry , g a ra g e , m ach in e  shed. D om es­
tic and irrig a tio n  w a te r  w ith  sp ring , w a te r  also  to  . 
h o u se . ' O w ner n iay  ta k e  housp o r duplex  'ip  tr a d e  
as p a r t  p ay m en t. F u ll p rice  $64,600. F o r  d e ta ils  ca ll 
Verh S la te r  a t  3-2785 eves, o r 2-4919 d ay s . MLS.
O U rp b O R  EN ’rH U SlA ST? Then th is is ju s t fo r 'you/ 
A pproxim ately  7 m iles from  K elow na an d  one in jle  
from  R ose V alley  D am ; w here, th e re  is  excellen t 
fishing. ’This is a  n a tu ra l h a b ita t fo r a dude r a n c h  ■ 
or p a rk  a rea ; M any possib iiities. C ontact F ra n k  
Couves fo r d e ta ils  and  to view. D ays 2-4919 o r 2-4721 
eves; MLS. -
THIS IS WHAT YOU h a v e  B E E N  W AITING 
FOR . T h is  beau tifu l hom e is loca ted  in Lakev'iew 
H eights an d  offers an  u n obstruc ted  view  of L ake 
O kanagan  besides its  m any  su p e rio r fea tu re s  includ­
ing a  k itchen  w ith  21 fee t of C restw ood cupboards.
. L arge  living room  w ith a  lovely firep lace , 3 b ed r, 
room s and  a dining room . F u ll b a se m e n t has  a r e '  
creation  room , bosidc.s an in su la ted  cooler. D o u b le : 
ca rp o rt, patio  off dining a re a , and  tw in seal win- 
dovvs. T ru ly  a se tting  for g rac io u s  living. F o r fur­
th e r in fo rm ation  phone, G erry  T ucker co llect 




m 'lvrr is i i
ing bi;gtl|s 
at III.30 p m  
I ’a i i 'h  11.ill, 
Ailult.s (iaiu'c 
7 30 p in .  at 
teach er. M i' 
RIM,
465,V
C O l’N’l’RV DANC-, 
nil S;itui'ilay, L'ct. 7 
III the .'tngllcan 
Siitliei'laiiil Aye. 
(lit T uesdays at
t i l l '  hh l lU'  (if t in '
3 T Rui-.m'II,
LADY 42, W ISHES TO M EET 
wiildwer with eltiUii'cn, o r wid- 
iiwiM' t,(i rh ililreii, ariuind 40-,50, 
No triflet'.s plc.'ise. Must be ri'- 
.siau'table plea.se. W rite In Box 
A-762, 'Hie K elowna Daily Cotir- 
ler. 46
r I 'T ir f .dM a n  W a n t s  homic-
keepcr, age 50-65 p ri'fe rred . 
(loud iiniue and perm anen t if 
.satiiified, All rep lies trea ted  
confidetttially, Aiiply to Box 
A-7.55, The Kelowna D.iily C our­
ier. ' •>!'
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE N EAR j 
Uniu'i, H ave one child, Re­
ferences. T elephone 762-54271| 
a fte r 6 p.m . __ _^47 '
Tvvb~bR“ 'fHREE~BEbW(5bM; 
house, R ensnnablc ' ren t. T ele­
phone 762-4030, No ca lls  a f te r  
9 p.m . 47
be tte r class la rg e r  fam ily  hom e 
I In g(K)d a re a . No sh ia ll ch ildren: 
Will take lease. T elephone 762- 
; 1334, 17
i T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME, any
93 A.
IF  YOU A RE IN T E R E ST E D  IN HOI’S OF SPA C E 
TO G A RD EN, ETC ,, this, is your chance  a t a rea so n ­
able p rice . The house is an o lder s ty le , 4 room  type 
of bungalow  but thi.s could be rem ed ied  for the 
handy m an who needs m ore room , You have  an  
ac re  of land to expand  on,. Also th e  20: x 24 g a ra g e  
'h a s  an aU achcd cooler; and. th e re  is room  for a 
bed in th e  g arag e . F o r deta ils  ca ll B ert P ierson  a t 
2-4919 d ay s  or 2-44Q1 eves, MLS, -
SOUTH END, CLOSE IN, This lovely 4 room  bun- 
■ galow is close to a ll conveniences, and in te rr if ic  
condition inside nnd out. All now sidew alks. Good 
sized lot w ith 'so m e  fru it tree s . S tove and all d ra p e s  
"and cu rta in s  included. This is v e ry  reaso n ab ly  p riced  
nt $13,.500 with a down p ay m en t of $.3()()l),00. C o n -’ 
ta c t H arry  Rlst at 2-4919 days o r 3-3149 eves, MLS,
A B SEN TEE OW NER O F F E R S  FO R  SALE th is  
2 y e a r  old duplex, Very well bu ilt w ith 3 bedroom s 
in 'b o th  units and so close to schools and shopping. 
Ideally  situated . Open to offers'. P hono G ran t D avis
IT TAKES KNOW-HOW /
arid nioney to  ru n  a  p roducing  o rc h a rd  th e se  days. This 
o rch a rd  is a  good in v e s tm e n t fo r bo th . 24-acre orchard 
w ith full line of sp ririk le rs an d  o rc h a rd  rnach inery . P lant­
ings are , excellen t v a r ie tie s  includ ing  ov er 1,000 dw arf , 
t re e s . B eautifu l 3-bedroom  fam ily  home;. Buildings in­
c lude 3-bay g a ra g e  w ith  . tool shed , m ach in e  _ shed, 4 
p ic k e rs ’ cab ins, b itrn  an d  ch icken house. This is bench- 
larid w ith lovely view' p ro p erty . O w ner will accep t trades, 
F u ll p rice $81,000. Phorie: M idvalley  R ea lty  for more d e ­
ta i ls .  MLS.
I d v a l l e y  ̂ 1^^^^
BOX 429 RUTLAND, B.C.196 RUTLAND RD.
PH O N E  765-5157 
/E v e n in g s
Al H orning 762-4678 S am  P ea rso n  762-76 07
A lan -a n d  B e th  P a tte rso n  765-6180
5 Acres
Of level land  close to  the 
(city. E x ce llen t for subd iv i­
sion. Also a n ice 2 a c re  block 
th a t  you can  b u ild  a  house on 
an d  keep  y o u r h o rses .: F o r 
fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  on e ith e r 
one of th ese  ex ce llen t p roper­
ties. Phone Lloyd B loom field I 
2-7117 o r  2-5544. MLS; ;
( ( W E 'T R A D E  HOM ES 
M ortgage M oney A v ailab le  
fo r R e a l E s ta te
Okanagan Realty
■ ■ L td . ■( :
551 B ern a rd  Ave. 2-5544
' Open evenings till 9 p .m .
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
B loom field 2-7117; A rt Day 
4-4170; A, S alloum  2-2673; 
H. D enney 2-4421; P each land  
B ran ch  Office 767-2202, Hilton 
H ughes, M gr,
for fiii'llver 
'MLS,
ilctail.s lit 2-7.537 eves, o r '2-4919 days.
aron, Reasonnblo ren t, lease 
pi'cferred. Telephone 763-3081,
, , 47'
C’( ) l ^ N T l l i i m  L o“ c  A TED  
.sniall homo o r (Uiltc by buslnes,"*- 
tnnn. 'releithono 765-.5555 lie- 
l ween 6-7 i),m. 4-i
'rW ()'~B E D 'R O O M ~S U iT E  OR 
house 
idione
P,R, G ive us the num ber of the ad .Von nro In terested  
in, nnd we will m ail you all tho d e ta ils  and .send you 
0 p ic ture as  well,
' . ' . O PEN  TILL 0 P.M .
NEW  HOME WITH I 2 A C R E: Q uality  b u ilt 2 bedroom 
stucco bungalow  in v e ry  n ice  a re a . F e a tu re s  large liv ing 
room  with w all to  w all ca rp e t. B r ig h t , Cabinet electric 
k itchen w ith d in ing  room . 4 pee, colored  bathroom , full 
basem ent, oil fu rnace . L a rg e  c a rp o rt. Id ea l for VLA. F u ll 
P ric e  $25,500.00. MLS. / ,
ORCHARD & V IN EY A R D : ITV'i a c re s  a ll told, 11% a c re s  
in g rapes, b a lan ce  in ap p les , p ea rs  and cherries. I rr ig a ­
tion and sp rin k le r sy stem  fo r full a c reag e . Full line of 
good Implement.s, plus new m ach ine shed, Contract-'With 
Mission Hill W inery, F u ll P ric e  w ith te rm s  $.52,500.00. 
MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 162-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
Russ Winfield 762-0620 Bill P oelzer - , . , .  '162-3319
Doon Winfield ..762-6608 N orm  Y a e g e r 762-3574
Bob V lck c ri ____ 762-4474
BY OW NER -  T H R E E  LOTS 
fo r ra le , all In new  residen tia l 
a re a s . One co rn e r cit.v lot, 2 
level lots out of city . T elephone : 
762-2659 o r  call a t  ,151 Fliiitoft.
, '4 8 '
R E V E N U E  H OM E, 5 YEARS 
old. T h ree  bed ro o m s on m ain  
floor. T liree bedroom  b a sem e n t 
su ite . C onsider tra d e  on sm a lle r  





for 2 or 3 m onths. I’ele- 
762-7574, 50
KELOWNA REALTY LTD,
I  Ki'ldWiiii. Tclcplliiiic 761-1 
15, 51, .57 1
A TI'ENTIO N  HUTLAND PAU-j 
rn is  —• R eg iste r vuiir M> r t s  for
ctlb.H nnd M inds IVIonday, Sept,
25 at 7:30 p m .  tn R utland 
Klemeidar.v School, R e g is tra ­
tion fee $.5 iHt, P lease  ntlend thi* 
s;H'Cial p a ie ii ts ’ iruy ting  a fte r
leg isti 'n tii'n  45
BIN( i o "  Wl N FI I'/i , n l i  KMi )I t •
ini H all, Sept. 28 nt 8 )> m, P n '-  
ceeds for W mtield II,dl t 'h a tr  
Fund, Admi.'Moii $2.00 , •’N't'**. 
ca rd s  56c J 3 for $1 00 Ri’Ah. ’ 3!W, 
.(lured bv the ('.11111 Wiiifiel.l P 'F
45, 49
C M ) T IM E  DANCE, .s.vrUR- 
d«v. Sept 23, 9 .3(1 p tn m the
new K(.':;mii I 'e ii'em .ia l H.dl.
P'. 'Pe i : ;e , - i
IKO'., II it><’l '.'ll. SiN'lliOle.l I"
( ‘ilp.i lUii.d Tei r. 46
KLl OWNA V A i 'l i r  I 'l UB POT
KELOWNA .lU N IO ll P ipe Band 
is ncceptitig boys and girls 11 
year.s and over f(ir d tu n i in- 
sti uctioiis, M onday, Sept '25, nt 
7 icm , nt the  C en tra l F)k'men- 
ta ry  nciivlty room , 47
N KWCOM E H * 1N “ k  FLOW NA ” 
Students w ith difficulty  in nd- 
lusting iha.v get tiiitioii high 
school F re iu h , Lntin, English. 
[762-8630 evem ngs. 47
ALCOHOLICS AN()NYMOUS -  
iW rito IVO, Box 587, Kelownn,
I  B C. or telcphono 762-0816, 762- 
7(0*2577, tf
14. Announcement
21. Property for Sale
"UNI-LOG" '
Solid C edar Custom  H om es
Pre-C ut to Y our P lan s  '
764-4701 764-4:.$!
F-S-tl
\vinT)w""5i()V’iN (i~ (iir i’ ~ ( )F  
u n u i " 3, ncrf<,» * rea l
comfot tnble 2 l>edi'(.('m Iioiik'. 
This l((l IS 111(1x330, Nice (piiet 
a rea , ( lo 'c  to d io i'p ing ami 
ti(,;|iooli«. Ti.y .vbiii: di.(wu |ia.v- 
meiit on thi.s one. E xclusive with 
Cliff P etI V Real Estate, L td . 
1135 Elh^ St. 763-21 .t6. E \eii- 
mgs call ,Mf Pe<ler«en 764-4746 
or 763-2413., 45
R utlnnd Office 
C orner Block 
R utland -  76.V6250
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
Real Hstatc —  Land Development 
No, 12 SHOPS CAPRI 
18.11 G LI'N M O R E .ST,
Kelowna, IJ,C,
762-4400
R. W. LUPTON. R.l. (B.C.), Pres,
D, Pritchard— 76K-5.S.$l) U, l-lcck— 7(i.1-22,30
L, Waldron ~762-4.$67 B. luromc— 7(t5-.')677
.lACK I’lN E  LAKE F IS H IN G :'''' •'‘̂ >'-^3., 
C .m .pnow oiien, .No reservn tionu jd i- i-E iis  WANTED
r'.e, ( '-,1f  I'-tf j Va. at,’ , i;',. .'.iC<l,.\'e
15. Houses for Rent i ' >
,d I'DR RENT 3 BEDIKHtM
g. .If ( (‘ 
11.O'"! : ( U.
Oi.t. of 
A'-kmgI (,. k S iip ie r f.'r o 'c ii'.tx 'is  no( , 1 ,
'ie x |l l3 5  i> r m onth, ( (>ntn( t R oiw il C a ll  Cit'oige D lunii'oon ntp in. nt llx’ Clubhoui'e. Lndit
(IN' ' i l l l S
I • I ■ r ■ 101 
3 N'(ii(((('!i 




bring  >(HU 
m en f t .
R E S E R V E  
covua ICii 
C ir (*•,: a i  
D rc 7.
f.ivortti d i 'h ,  genttf'- H. Wii-ion R ealtv , ,M3 Ik io a r.l 
ftSlAve , tele(4K«:,e 76.1-3146, 46
tiTis  d a t i
it- 111 1; I k,.
'i .  s Si.U
KEI -  T IIR U ; BI'DH(Mi,M HOME IN
. . (■( I .iVc'icw He c!t' ) '"'‘I '■
I .
*2. 4.5, 'd'l.
[7974 or C ellin ' . .0 
! Ifive'dm eni* Idd,.
"s-r" (■'('',\ "'t
it' , ’





















Be your m sn b 't- " ( hmici',
tiii'. 1 ('(tut'e.l pi it e dl a (t 11- 
t.iBllV (.11 till*. I'Ao li.'i'. 
g .iliige Nfn’v a ■- I-. 1 n g 
.$6 81HI iHi Excellent ' Ct 'Ui 
f('I good ,\u 'u  McilliiClli'
I or (let,111" phone (tip  in 
W ni‘ fo',(1 even ing . 2-3895 
Of office 2-5030, MI-S,
’I'hi ('(' belli ((((III hom e with 
large living ruoiri nnd d in ­
ing room. Very a ttra c tiv e  
kilt'hei)' w ith good enting  
arc,I Due ex tra  bedioom  
in full bii'.emerd.vGriL' twb 
yc.irs old. L arge lot. C|l( '̂(• 
to shopidnK an d  down­
town. .Ml-S. I 'o r det 11 lift 
plioiie l'(d. Si'hiill office 
2-,’i(i3n (it' ewiiingM 2-0719.
1 .6 5  Acres
(,/ ...1 t(p re- liedionm  h.ui e 
Wi’h full baxem ent. Goorl 
h |.|.i(c ,ed  t.u t)d i\I'ion  For 
f i i i t tn r  detail'i iihoiie .loe 
S le-m g cr e '.ening '. 2-6874 
nr 2-.5o.'tO Office Mi-S.
J: C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4. 6, L L I.:.A I.D  A’. L. PH ‘.I
tf
C LO S E -IN  LOCATION
In n choice neightMirhood. close dow ntow a. 2 bcdrfKim.i 
on m ain fiiMir, one In basem etit. L arg e  living riKun with 
oak fioors nnd ‘L’ shniied dining room . RrKiiny td ec liic  
kitchen, la rg e  ce n tre  hall w ith oak floorft tlirnughout, 
'D iIn hom e i.s in Iieniitlfitl condition w ith 2 ca r gitrage iind 
nicely treed  grounds, MI.S,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C, E, M ETC A l.FE  
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-34U
G. Gaucher, 762-246:4, C; T u rn e r 762-5118, J .  'ruek(ir 765-6724
GOOD HOME FOR YOUNG FAMILY
On F.iilri- A '.f I '. .’,I p r .ie  lOtmO with $3,000 (int', n 511,8, 
l o r f . i t l i 'T  pn: t c  I'.ai ft plione L aii'. ' S( liio 'm r 2-8818,
~JOHKSTON~REAtTY~
A N D  IN S l R A N H - ^ N f  .I N C Y  I T!)
5'.'7 P .L L '.A P n  A V I.M  F. P B dS E  762 2846
Swing bri.'ikl.v into fall w ith 
-I'.irt', that, liave a fine afflnii.r 
for .*hlrt«, Kwenter«: Jnckety.
I 'ront o r back ziii -- the choice 
ift nil xyo iin i. EiiHy-sew in 
.weed, WAd'Kted,
IT ln led  P n tte rri 93.58; MiHfies' 
Wni.'t Ki/es 24, 25, 2(1, 28, rto, 
32 inches.
I'’i r i 'Y  CEN TS ■ i.Vici In 
I ((ins 'n o  M a in p ', p ic u 'c i l;,i 
CIO h paili-in  PiiiM plainT". 
SIZE, NAM i:, ADDRESS and 
S T y i.i ;  N LM B I.R ,
S( lid o irler 
MAR I IN, e iiie  
Daily C 'lu rte r, 
60 b'rorit .St W
to- M ARIA’; 
<(( I’he Kelownn 
P a tte rn  D e|.l , 
. Toronto Onl
W A R IdtO B E, Mint ikca for our 
n e w  I'a ll-W lnter Paiterri ( 'a tU ' 
li.g Ri'l ( ic 't l  exi illi.C >.hai.< ft 
III aII M.'t * (.< I I ija I'. ( ''cl n fI ( e 
fh p  (<d.i.rn in Catftk.g. Sr-nd 
, 50c now.
\
2 1 . Property  fo r Sale 29. Articles for Sale 133. Schools and Vocatlprts 42. Autos lo r  Salo
lUOOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI P A G E  IS
:CHATELAIN^
H obson Cres. -  O k a n a g a n  Mission
C en tra l c o u rty a rd  Is 'focaJ point w ith  bedroom , living room , 
dining room  la c in g .,th is ; unique conversation  cen tre . Com­
pletely fin ished in every; resp ec t including broadiuon) th rough­
out, 2 firep laces . 2>2 b a th s , double c a rp o rt, finished rcc  room  
and m any  o th e r  ex tra s .
TOWN
' “  ' .LTD., ■ , -'
SHOWN BY APPOLNTM ENT ONLY 
Phone 762-2523 a f t e r '5 p .m ; ' ;
tf
■ M U S T 'S E L L  — b r a n d  NEW I OW NER MOVING E N D “  O F 
very  attracti% 'e hom e. B est lo-i Septem t>er - 4 bedroom  house, 
cation, creek  runs through prop-j 7%'.t> m ortgage . Skyline D rive  in 
e rty . In the h e a r t of city . S155-1 Lakeview  Heights. Telephone 
1180 p er m onth  besides liv ing  
q u a rte rs . On t h e ; 'co rn e r lot.
G arag e  under, . the house; Will 
Telephone
1763-2216 o r  763-2864. 45




PR IV A TE SALE — 2 BED-, 
roorii house, 1826 B e rn a rd  Aye. 
C igar t it le , '512,500/ Telephone 
762^194 after;, 5; , 54
ATTRACTIVE 3 BR HOM E;
1260 sq. I t . ;  spacious k itchen, 
la rge  liv ing , room  w ith fire- 
, place. ; Ex,coilent .(South Sidei 
location. F u ll p rice  519.900, good I —  
. te rm s, o r would consider trade, AN 
on sm allg r hom e. 762-3516.
M ODERN SPACIOUS FAM ILY  
hom e, 3 bedroom s. B asem ent 
com pletely finished including 
e x tra  bedroom . 2 firep laces. 
Fully  landscaped . T ry  “ or 
down, paym ent; Telephone 763- 
2989. ■ . 47
HOUSE AN’D LOT 330x100, 1970 
H y rn s Rd; R easonable. Tele-' 
phone 763-2863 a fte r  5 p .m .
46
E L E C T R I C  H EA TED  
45 hom e cah; be built for you now 
on your lot. Apply 1762 M ountain 
Ave. ; 47
i : Speeia ls  ;
jW m. T re a d g o ld  & Son
LAWNBOYS—new  D eluxe 
M odel 579.00. No T rad e . 2 ‘y ri 
. W arran ty . ‘ , , ' ■ '■!
OUTBO.ARDS — netv Johnson  
,3  H P  D erh o n stra to r; 5139.00.1 
' 2 .year W arran ty . / J  ,... |
. New Johnson  15 H P  5395.00 —
. no trad e .
A U 'l967 m odels On sp ec ia l; 
PADDLEBGARDS — 10 ft. Reg.
I ; 543,50. Speciai-S33.50.
[TEN N IS  R.ACKETS A ll to
. clea'r. ■. ' : /■. ■■■ ' '
b a D m in .t o n  r a c k e t s  —
' school specia l (s tee l sh a ft) — 
nylon s tru n g  54.49/ •
ALL USED BOATS and 
E N G IN ES selling a t  c l e a r - 
o u t ! P R IC E S,
E x p e rt w in te r engine s e r v ic e ',
, and  covered  boat s to rag e .
W m . T rea dgo ld  & Son
POTTERY
AFTERNOONS and EVENINGS at
. KELOWNA CERAMICS
{Formerly De.xter Studio Pottery)
. TELEPHO NE 764-4700
s  Best
at Pontiac Corner 
1966 ChevcUc Super Sports 
2 door h a rd  top,
P , S t.. P .B .. 
b u ck e t se a ts , 
floor console, 1 ow ner.
E a sy  C  M.A.C, T e rm s
C a r te r  M o to r s  Ltd.
“T h e Busy P o n tiac  P eop le”  
1610 P an d o sy  763-5141
H arv ey  and  E llis
1963 M ERC U RY  h  TON. GOOD 
condition, long w heelbase, 6 cyl­
inder. T elephone 762-2055. Can 
be seen  a t  A lex’s S erv ice Cen­
te r .  • ■ " ■ 47
FO R  S A L E — '  1963 %-TON 
GMC tru ck , 4-spced tra n sm is ­
sion. 762-8807. 50
ON THE PRAIRIES
1954 CH EV RO LET % TON 300. 
T elephone 765-6622 a f te r  5:30
p.m . 47
46
1, TON CHEV. TRUCK IN n ice i 
shape. T elephone 762-5279. , j
,46 i
33. Schools and 
Vocations
37 . Salesmen and
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOM E for 
sa le . Apply a t 557 R oanoke
538 LEON AVE. 
T elephone 763-2602 
M, W. F  57
Ave. Open to offers. tf
FO R  SALE BY OW NER—Cozy 2 
bedroom  house and g arag e , 
c le a r  title . 21l0 E the l St. tfVIEW LOT — LOVELY L O T _____________ _________
overlooking O kanagan  L ake, on BEDROOM
paved r o a d : dom estic  w a te r and ijaj-ge jot. Telephone 
power. Only 54,200, C all Art 5:00. p.m ..
Day 764-4170 betw een 6 and 7 |— -— — r-r— ^ ^ — :— :— •




t h r e e  BEDROOM  .. CEDAR [W ANTED TO BUY FO R  CASH, 
hom e, la rg e  living room , sepa- around  510,000, a c lea r title  3
ra te  d ining room , built-in k it­
chen, full b asem en t, a ttra c tiv e  
land.'icaping. plus lot on La Re­
view H eights. Telephone 765-
bedrdom /' basem ent house, with 
view p re fe rred . P lea se  give, full 
o a rticu ia rs  f irs t le tte r, tax es , 
etc. Box .A-758,. The K elowna
6550. 55 i Dailv C ourier. 46
HOUSES FO R  - SALE -  WE 
have som e new, des irab ly  lo­
ca ted  NBA financed home.s for 
sa le, inside th e  city  of Kelowna. 
C all B raem ar. C onstruction Ltd 
762-0520, a f te r  hours 763-2810.
/■ ' ‘4
A T rR A C T IV E  .2 YEAR OLd I  
b c d n x jn i. hoyiie . C ouuJete with 
guest I'ociiii and rum pus ..room. 
Built-in ra n g e  and fan. Close to 
schools. G 'r i ' m ortgage.! T ele­
phone 762-0400.
■ 33, 34, 38. 39, 40/ 45
W ANTED IN KELOW NA-VEK 
non v ic in ity — . L akefrdn t p rop­
e rty  for su rn m er co ttage . Sub­
m it descrip tion , location, and  
cost to : Box A-765, T he K elow na 
Daily C ourier. , ' 51
W ANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM  
hom e w ith revenue su ite  d r 
sm all ac reag e  out of tow n, rea- 
ioriable. Box A-746, The Kelow na 
D aily C ourier, K elow na, B.C. 46





;G o n la c t ' .
F. y d a i r  Coal Co.
3606  - 27th Ave,,
V E R N Q N
’ Phone 5 4 2 -2 9 3 3  . .
/ T e rm s : C ash on Delivery: 
3 9 ,4 5 ,5 1 ,
CO -O PERA TIVE ST. PA U L’S 
, U N IT E D  CHURCH ■ 
K IN D ER G A R TEN  
has a ,  few  v acan c ies  for
3 y e a r  old in  th e  m ornirig.
4 y ea r olds in the  afternoon.
■/ P le a se  contact 
M RS. J .  I, IG G LESD EN  
T elep h o n e  762-0724,
47
r e g i s t e r : n o w  f o r  t a p
and B aton  lessons. P re-schooler? 
welcom e. S tonhell School, of 
D ancing. T elephone 764-4795.'
, ■ ' ■■'52
1963 VOLVO 544 — B E A U T IFU L  
red  p a in t arid imthac.Ulaje ta p  
in te rio r. In  excellen t' m ech an i­
cal condition. An exceptionally’ 
well kep t c a r . F u ll p rice  5 1 ,4 ^  
d r  545 p e r  m onth. W e tak e  an y ­
th ing  in tra d e . S ieg M otors, 
H ighw ay 97 N orth, T elephone 
762-5203. 46




No ex p e rien ce  necessary., 
H ad  O pportunity for good 
fu tu re .
W rite  
BOX A-760,
TH E  KELOW NA DA ILY ' : • 
J  ; (COU RIER.
U nusual p re s tig e  opportun ity  
is o ffered  to an ou tstand ing  
nnature m an  w’ho is  seek ing  a 
life tim e sa les  ca re e r , Im m e­
d ia te  an d  lib e ra l sa la ry  plus 
u n lim ited  coriim issionk, gener- ’ 
Otis g roup  in su rance a n d  pen- 
rion beriefits/ O pportunity  to; 
assoc ia te  \yith a n a tio n a l o r­
gan iza tion . P rom otion  a n d ' 
m a n ag e m en t ; , responsib ility  
a s  soon a s  w anted.
T he m a n  se lec ted  m ust be a m ­
b itious, sqlGs m inded, in good 
hea lth  an d  of high n a tiv e  in­
te lligence . Selections w ill  be 
com petitive  based on a p t i tu d e .
’ te s ts  p lus p erso n a l in te rv iew s.
R eply  to 
“  BOX A-764.,. .
; ' ' 'IB E  KELOWNA- , ' ' 
D.VILY GOURIER.
“ !'■ /-51
1963 R A M B LER , LIG H T B L U E , 
6 cy lin d er, au tom atic , n e a r  new  
w hitew all tire s , 'w inter tire s , 
one h ea d  re s t. 38,000 d rig in a l 
m iles. T elephone 763-3133. 46
GOOD USED TRUCK T I R E S -  
Size 700-17, sum m er tre a d . 
Telephone 765-5816. 46
BUS FOR SALE -  GOOD CON- 
dition. R easonable : p rice . D. 
H all, L akeshore  Road. 45
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1955 OLDSM OBILE, GOOD
condition, new tire s , 5400 . o r .
h ighest o ffe rs ! Can be seen a t | B .C .’s F irs t  and  L arg es t D ea ler. 
M obile H om eri T elephone 762- 
6748. - tf
1964 M ERC U RY  M ETEO R  V- 
P o w er ftviridows, A-1 condition. 
51,800 o r n ea res t offer. T ele­
phone days 762-0832, evenings 
762-3771. V ' 't f
CO N V ER TIB LE -  1962 /COR- 
v a ir  S pyder, 150 h.p. su p e r­
c h a rg ed  n io tor, 4-speed floor 
sh ift. T elephone 762-5032.,
' Th-F-S-U
We a re  also  V anguard  D ealerk,
/ ' BURNABY T R A IL E R  . 
C E N TER  LTD: : 
T rans-C anada Hwy, W est,
. K - ■ :
Tciephorie 372^018 K am loops
'3 B ED R O O M -H O M E , ,2 BED- 
room s on the m ain floor, one 
dow:ri s ta irs , P'ull basem ent. On 
, % a c re  lot w ith 30 fru it trees . 
Location: 1340 H ighland D rive 
South. T elephone 762-6764. 50
3>2 a c r e s  in  G LEN M O RE ON 
C en tral R oad, Telephone 762- 
/ 8296 for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs , tf
W ANTED — SMALL HOM E IN 
Kelow na o r R utland  for $10,000/ 
H ave cash  buyer. Call AI H orn­
ing a t  M idvalley R e a lty  .765-5157 
o r ,762-4678 evenings. 46
W ANTED A SMALL HOUSE 
o r cab in , su itab le fo r one, to  be 
m oved. P re fe rab ly  in R u tlan d  
a re a . Telephone 765-6486 or 763- 
2469. ; , 45
G .E , A utom atic  W asher/ - 79.95
Copper T ub  B eatty  
W ringer W asher 19.95
40” E le c tr ic  and .Coal .
G urney R ange 29.95
2-4” H ardw ick  G as R ange  69.95
30” B each  G as Stove 69.00,
1 N ational E le c tr ic  R ange  19.95
W estinghouse 23”  T v  29.95
Q uaker O il B u rn e r  . ^ —— 14/00
46
38. Employ. W anted
SEN IO R ELEC TR IC  T Y PE - 
w rite r m echan ic , fully  tra in ed  
and experienced  on R em ington , 
IBM an d  R oyal, seeks erriploy- 
m en t in K elow na o r Kan'iioops, 
B.C. P le a se  reply/ to  Box A-767, 
The KeloW na Daily C ourier, v
', 47
1966 BARRACUDA V-8 AUTO- 
m a tic ; bucket se a ts , console, 
low m ileage . /Will consider sm a ll 
tr a d e . Telephone, 762-2463.
■ ■ ■ -'F-S-52
, CARLYLE, Sask. < C P '--T he 
N ational G ra in  Co, eleva to r, t\yo 
annexes arid a feed mill w e r e  
burned  to  the ground a t th is 
sou theast ' Saskatchcsvari tow n 
T hursday , M o r e :  than  60,000 , 
bushels,of g ra in  w ere destroyed .
H IPPIES DISCOURAGED
C.aL g ARY  iC P i— ' M ayor 
J a c k  Leslie sa id  T hursday  th e  
city is doing every th ing  possible 
to d iscourage hippies from  com - 
irig to  C a lgary . He sa id ,C a lg a ry  
hippies a rc  w atched  closely an d  
if they b re a k  th e  law . neces- J 
sa ry  action  will be taken. .
NO HELP OFFERED
W IN N IPEG  ( C P '—M unicipal 
A ffairs M ini.ster T helm a F o rb es  
told m unic ipa l au thorities ’Thurs­
day  they can  hand le the problem , 
of old c a r  bodies w ithout, finan­
cial a ssis tan ce  from  the  prov­
inc ia l governm ent.
PLAN NEW b o a r d
W IN N IPEG  (CPy—P lan s  ■_ to  |  
es tab lish  a tu rk ey  m a rk e tin g  
board  w ere  announced T hursday,, 
by D r. A. /ty. Wood, c h a irm an  
.o f the k lan ito b a  m a rk e tin g  
I board . He said  a vote ■ on the  
I p lan , will b e 'h e ld  in N ovem ber 
j a n d , . if  approved , by a tw o 
th ird s  m a jo rity  , , will go into 
I f  effect e a rly  in 1968.
1962 VOLKSWAGON SEDAN — 
Good condition, reconditioned  
naotor. m ear new t i r e s . ' T e le­
phone 764-4888 a f te r  5.
43, 45, 46; 47, 48, 49
HIAWATHA 
P a r k ', ,  L td ., 
only). New 
se tting  n e a r
M OBILE HOME 
opening (adults 
in qu ie t , country  
the  lake. F ully
m odern  serv ices. In q u ire  H ia­
w atha G am p, L akeshore Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 o r  762-8782.
Mf
D U PL E X  LOT FOR 
T elep h o n e  763-3026.
2 OR 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE ON 
.couth .side, low down p ay m en t. 
SALE , i T elephone 762-4030. No ca lls  
50 afte r 9 p.m . . , 47
I.NTERNATIONAL . COMPANY 
estab lished  in 129 coun tries is  
looking ‘ for 2 security  sa les­
men to  be tra in ed  and loca ted  
in the. O kanagan  Valley. T ele­
phone 763-2399 for appo in tm ent 
and ask  for M r.'K u n s tle r. 45
W OM AN-^UNIVERSITY GRAD- 
uate , .typ ing , sho rthand  , and 
g en e ra l office, experience , de­
sires  in te re s tin g  office, work. 
P lea se  \y rite  to  Box A-]f59, The 
K elow na D aily  C ourier. 46
1961 f o r d  s e d a n  8 AUTO- 
rna tic . E xce llen t condition. M ust; 
b e  sold. R educed  to  $850 or 
c lo sest offer. S tored  a t  K elvin 
A utom otive’,. H ighw ay 97. T ele­
phone 762-4706. / ,4 7
24. Property for Rent
384 B ernard  A ve. 762-2023
■ / '47
OFFICE SPACE -  CENTRAL .LOCATIONS,
' Available for sub .rental about November 1st, 1967
—  1600 sq, ft. S trec tjcyc l—- 14 ^ /W a te r  Street,
—  I.TtR) sq. ft.—  2nd floor —  air conditioned —
. ' . , 1.S60 Water Street'
", ' ,. .Apply/'at . '
INTERIOR ENGINEERING SERVICES LTD.
; 1470 W a te r  S tre e t ■ • .
OW NER m o v i n g  -T m u s t  Sell 
bookcase, sectional cheste rfie ld , 
45 gal, aq u a riu m  plus a ll accesr 
sdries. T elephone 764-4390.
' , ■ ■ "48'
NEW AT SECONDHAND p rices  
— Top q u a lity  fu rn itu re , ap- 
pliancc.s, . bedding, linen. P r i­
vate sa le . View: a t  765 B irch  
Ave. 762-4515. .47
/ c a r r ie e b o y  /
re q u ire d  for 
KELOW NA DAILY G O U R IER
G LENM ORE A R F A ;
between 
Scenic , and Cross Rd;
'■/ C ontact
D. R. T u rco t te  ■
C ircu la tion  M anager 
KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IE R
Phone 762 -4445  '
-/If
G R A D E : ,12 GRADUATE look­
ing fo r /w o rk . H a s  business 
cdurse b u t will consider alm ost 
any;, type- of sa tis fac to ry  em ­
ploym ent. F em a le . Telephone 
763-2183. 45
1961 CORVAIR. ONLY 30,000 
m iles, au tom atic , rad io , seven 
•new tire s , . new  pain t. C lean 
th roughou t. T elephone 765-6255.
FOR SALE — LA RG E BUS, 
su itab le  p ickers accom m odation  
o r holiday cam per. Apply at 
P rio rs  V ineyard  and O rchard , 
F irs t  Ave. N orth, W estbank.
.:"/ ■ '■ .•/'/ 49
P E R F E C T  SETU P F O R  R E- 
tire d  couple, cash sa le , 1 bed­
room  m o b ile . home', porch  and 
patio , fullv  furn ished . Tele­
phone 763-3267. 45
1959 CHEV. 6 STANDARD — 
R uns /a n d  d rives OK. Now only 
$280, a t  K elvin A utom otive, 
H ighw ay  97. T elephone 762-4706.
W ILL TA K E  1 OR 2 P E O P L E
for t r a i l  r id es  o n ' w'est side of 1 P O N T I A C  P A R IS IE N N E  4-
door, pow er steerin g , rad io ,
26.000 m iles. E xcellent, condition,
52.000 cash . Telephone 762-4290.
■ ': ' . . /  47
lake, w eekends. One day  510 per 
r id e r , T-a day  $6. T elephone 762- 
6107 fo r  re se rv a tio n s  a f te r  5 
p.m . 37, 39, 41/ 43. 45, 47
19% F T . T E E P E E  HOLIDAY 
t r a i le r , . Com pletely self-con­
ta ined , A -1 ' condition. Would 
consider sm all c a r  a s  p a r t  pay ­
m en t. T elephone 762-8257. . ,46
SEES NEW CROPS
ROSETOW N, Sask. (C P ' — | 
P re m ie r  Ross T h a tch er sa id  a t  
a cam paign  m eeting  T h u rsd ay  
th a t full u se  of S ask a tch ew an ’s 
w ate r re se rv e s  w'ili allow fa rm - 
" e/rs; to p roduce m a n y  new com - 
m erica l : Crops, 'includm/g su g a r  
beets and  vegetables.; H e  sa id  
p ro jec ts  fo d is trib u te  w 'ater to  
W’atcr-sho rt; com m unities a r e  
w ell underw ay , , /
SUSPEND ED SENTENCE
. MOOSE JA W . (CP) — P a u la  
D aw n S tro m b e rg . ' 17, a h igh
school s tuden t, w as given a two- 
y e a r  su spended  sen tence T h u rs ­
day  a f te r  rite p leaded  guilty  to  
a charge  of possession of m a ri­
ju an a . C ourt w as told th e  g i r l . | 
w as a r re s te d  a f te r  she w as is po t­
ted hand ing  a package of m a ri-  | 
ju a n a  to  an o th er person.
ALASKAN CRUSADER CAMP- 
e r , sleeps 4, propane re f r ig e ra ­
to r, stove , light. T elephone 762- 
7776. 46
VIKING 30” . STOVE WITH 
rotisserie,: au tom atic  an d  m e a t 
th e rm o m ete r, $100,00, Telephone 
763-2216 01-763-2864, 47
W ORKING M OTHERS — MY 
d a y c a re  ce n tre  o ffers a m orn ing  
p ro g ra m  for your p re-schoolers 
4 to 6 y e a rs . M rs, V elm a D avid­
son. T elephone 762-4775, tf
S H E E T  M ETA L W ORKER 
w an ts W ork by the  h o u r or by 
co n tra c t. O ver 35 . y e a rs  exper­
ience. Box A-756, ’Tlie Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier, 45
S E E  SIEG  MOTORS L A R G E  
se lec tion  ;qf used  c a rs  ; and 
truck ,i. We ta k e  any th ing  in 
tra d e  Hwy. 97. T elephone 762- 
5203. ’ 46
RCA 30” E L E C T R IC ' RANG/E, 
like new , h a rd ly  used  $200; 
C h o rem aster fo to tillc r , very 
good, $90. Telephone 765-5018,,
46
50
24. Property for Rent 28 . Produce
G Iu iu N D  FLOOR DOWNTOWN 1 CUCUM BERS $1 P E R  A P P L E  
.office ,q>ace ava ilab le  to sh a re  box; ca rro ts  8c lb .; peppers^ 15c
with ano ther business. Full or 
p a rt-tim e  occuiianey. Telephone 
7()3-3U6. _  _  _  46
BU fU H is’i r F 'O R  LEASE, 2500 
,‘;riunrc ft., showroom , office 
and w arehouse. Phono 765-5012.
_ t f
25. Bus. Opportunhies
w a n t e d ” '  p a ’u t n e u  f o r
Wi'll es tab lished  O kanagan  eon- 
siruetiun  epm iiaiiy. Would pro- 
fei' I somci.ute with .selling ex- 
' perlenee . w ith m an ag e r back-
lb, T fe v o r’s F ru it  S tand. T ele­
phone 762-6968, tf
FREN CH  PRO VINCIAL C hest­
erfield ; c h a ir  (eh am p ag n e  with 
m ahogany t r im ',  coffee tab le 
and step  tab le  5450. Telephone 
762-4025, 46
M ED IC A L . STEN O G R A PH ER  
req u ired  im m ed ia te ly  by clinic. 
F ive d ay  w eek, but S a tu rd ay  
work re q u ired . P le a sa n t w ork­
ing conditions. M ust be highly 
a c c u ra te  ty p is t w ith good know ­
ledge of m ed ica l term inology . 
Apply in  'w riting  to Box A-745, 
T he K elow na Daily; Courier,' 45
E X P E R IE N C E D  FLO O R  LAY- 
cr, fu lly  qualified , w ill sub­
co n trac t. Telephone 762-6296,
. ' . . / ■ ■  50
1955 CONSUL, $150,00. RADIO, 
licen ce , tu rn  signals, e x tra  f ire s , 
in good ruririing o rd er, 762-7626;
' " ■ ' , . tf
23 F T , CITATION HOUSE 
tra i le r ,  sleeps 6/ L ike new . T ele­
phone 766-2296. W infield. 49
1954 LAND . RO V ER AND 
cam per. Telephone 764-4181. 45
46 . Boats, Access.
M cINTOSII A P P L E S  A N D  
Ita lian  prunes for sa le, P''ree 
delivery . Telephone 765-5886 
a fte r  5 p.m . o r  w eekends. tf
COLORED, G E  TELEV ISIO N , 
21 inch sc reen , w alnut cab ine t, 
perfec t condition. T elephone 
762-3908, tf
f r a m i n g  b y  c q n T r a c t , R E -
novating  and ce m e n t work. 
Phone 768-5603, W estbank  or 
762-7878 in  K elow na, 47
1 9 6 7 HILLMAN STATION 
w agon, au tom atic . Only 2,500 
m iles, as new, $2,400. 765 B irch  
Ave, 762-4515. 47
1963, PONTIAC CO N V ER TIB LE, 
pow'er equipped. E x ce lle n t con­
dition . ’/Telephone 762-3422 or 
view a t  .1079 H arvey  A ve. If
13 F T . ALUMINUM BOAT, 
w indshield; . f ib reg lass deck, 
M ark 28 M ercUry m oto r, with 
contro ls and boat: tr a i le r ,  $450.
T elephone 764-4754. 47
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 16 
f o o t . fib reg las  dacrq n  sails, 
custom  tra ile r , ou tboard . Tele­
phone 762-4225, ' M-F-S-tf
McINTOSII A PP L E S  READY 
now, Ken C larke, Union R oad in 
G lcnm ore. Telephone 762-6736,
■'if
FU L L  T IM E  P O S m O N S  av a il­
able fur c a r  hostesses. F u ll 
tra in ltig  p rog ram . F lex ib le 
hours, un iform  provided. R e­
q u irem en ts : nea t, p leasan t, am ­
bitious, T elephone m a n ag e r,, 
762-4307 a f te r  5 p .m . fo r in te r­
view, 46
FIN ISH IN G  C A R PE N T E R  will 
ren o v a te , hang  dpors, build cab ­
inets, etc. Telephone 765-6331 
a fte r  6 p,ni, Th-F-S-tf
WOULD LIK E c a r e t a k e r  o r 
ja n ito r  w ork, full tim e . H andy 
in m o s t rep a irs , h av e  tools. 
T elephone 762-6491, ; 46
ground. Cumpan.v's rapid  ex- 
I'luisiuti necessitates, this nd, 
Would rc<utirc $1(),0()0 to $20,()()() 
lowit, dc|)cnding on experience, 
W rite Box A-757, T he Kelowna 
Dally C ourier, giving full i>ar- 
'tlculat'^, ' " '. 48
fU F F K E ~ s i lO P ’ a n d ’ S l’DRT- 
Iivg Goods, with living q iia rti't’s,
I ,o(.'atioii' R utland, F.xcellcnt  ̂
tiiriiia  o r.' I'jill price $2(1,uoi' plus | 
stork . ,\|';p roxim ately  half im.sh 
w ill li.'indic. B alance at 6 • , Tele- 
pliniic T65-6456, 'F
26. M ortqaqes, Loanŝ
, I
, (.'onstiltant.ft -- We buv, .sell nnd 
a r ia n g e  m ortgnges and Agree- 
ineiiiii III all ftii'a.x Conventional 
I ales, (IcxlhU; te rm s. Collin.son , 
M m'tgaite and Investm en ts Ltd , 
co in cr of Ellis and l.awrcnce,, 
Kelowna, n  LV. 76’2-.37l3. _  tf
M ('i:T G A t|K ~ .M  (> N E Y RE-
o ill I'd I' scepiionally  sound sci'- 
M 'li; il pav up to 8 ■, I\C(-lv 
D ''\ 'S The Kelowna Dmly
Go'll 11. , , 'tf
D 'ANJOU AND CLARIGEAU 
p ears , A. J . M aranna , R a y m c r 
iR oad In O kanagan M ission. 
Kindly bring con tainers , 47
' MAC " 'A P P l7E S '~ T < '0R 'n iA L E '[ 
$1,30 i)cr iVix, B ring own con­
ta in e rs . Will deliver, 762-7798.
. 4 6
IIVSLOP CR A BA PPLES, $2,00 
per l»ix. B ring your own con- 
1 tam ers , 're lephone 765-6600, ■ tf
15Icl.N’ri')S II~ A P P L E S ,"$ U  
lx i\. 'I'eiephone 762-7682, tf
29. Articles for Sale
ONE BIG EASY CHAIR WITH 
v ib ra to r, good, condition, p rac ­
tically  new , 're lephone  762-0700, 
a fte r 5:00 p .m ., . 48
■COMPLETE “ s e t    O F ’" b EN
Hogan golf clubs (14 ch ib s '. 
U.sed 3 m onths, '2  I 'riec . ’re le ­
phone 765-6255, __ 46
COSiPLE'TE"":rET“ 0 l  ~iAJl)\V IG
drum s, Good condition. Tele­
phone 705-6073. _ 47
30”“ ‘m ('I ' r .v:, I T d  E  C T R I.C 
jran g e  '■ i '.isseric, Exepllciit 
I  c o n d 8 2 H  Ro.se A ve, 47
i.IV lN G ’~ R O ()M ~SU IT E ,” B E l>  
nxim  suite, TV tab les and lam p. 
Telc|')hune 765-655,7. . ' 47
20o“ s(!j'r I 'T r  6  A k 1  I a  r d w u o d  
flooring, $125. 'Telephone 765- 
5552. _  45
TI IOR A UTOMAGK: (11AD-
iron. Good for all flat ironing 
needs. Telephone 765-5798, 45
M A TU R E LA DIES — AGE IS 
no b a r r ie r  — Your own am bition  
i.s the key to ,suecc,ss w ith Avon 
C osm etics, W rite Box A-761, 
T he K elow na D ally C ourier,
44, 45, 46. 54, 55,'56
E X P E R IE N C E D  STORE clerk . 
Apply s ta tin g  experience to 
Pox A-763, T he Kelow na Daily 
C ourier. ■ ' 46
M UST SEL L  — 1964 VOLKS- 
w agcn  deluxe, rad io , new  tire s . 
Top shape , and ex ce llen t buy. 
Telephone 762-6704. 50
FO R  QUICK SALE — 12’6” 
fib reg lass boat w ith 3 h .p . Evin- 
rnde, o a rs  and roof back,. Only 
$189.00, Telephone 765-6488 eve,
46'l,
P  A R I S ( R e u te rs '—C om bat, 
le ft - w in g  P a r is  daily , quo tes 
Q uebec P re m ie r  D aniel Jo h n ­
son as  say ing  F ra n c e  can  h e lp  
F rench  - speak ing  C anad ians be 
them se lves in Anglo -  Saxon 
N orth  A m erica .
“ Co - o p.e r. a  ,t 1 o n be tw een  
F  r  a  rice and Quebec is fa r  
behind th a t betw een B rita in  
and C a n ad a ,” he is quoted  as  
saying in an in terview , ,
, ” B i t r e m e n d o u s  th ings can . 
be done in th e  c u ltu ra l field  
, , . a n d , F re n ch  cap ita l an d  
investm en t can, also allow  its to  
be ourselves in the v a s t Aiiglo - 
Saxon continen t of N orth  A m er­
ica ;” '
The story  says Johnson said
1963 PONTIAC GRAND P R IX  — 
B ucket seats , /stick shift. M ust 
sell. , Telephone 765-5863 a f te r  
6 p .m . 50
FRA M IN G  BY CONTRACT OR 
renova ting . Telephone 765-5552.
■ 45
SNAP — 1964 PONTIAC V-8 
au to m atic , radio,' new tire s . E x ­
ce llen t condition, $1,795.00. T ele­
phone 702-4494. 46
WOMAN TO BABYSIT 2 
ch ild ren , hospital a re a , own 
tran sp o rta tio n , 're lephone 703- 
2954 m orn ings only.' 46
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
40. Pets & Livestock
f u r e b ’r e d  s i a m e ^ ” k i t
tens, 6 weeks old. "T ortle  
P o in t” . Regi.stercd stock. With 
or w ith o u t papers . P a re n ts  both 
C nnadinn cham pions. Telephone 
765-0244. 45
FOR SALE -  GORDOVDX 
clci'ii'i;' accordion, ' All the 
M uiatiuip. of ail o rgan  and ac- 
con lu 'ii 111 one m strum cn t. Com ­
plete' with W, Rm hum  ace, 




BI.AGK MOUNTAIN P o tatoes, 
nil \ ai lotie", and grm les fyr -'nh 'T  
''oiV'rih'e '(ufrit ' 1 1 , Kqet’ , Blnek,'', 
M i'u n tam  R. ii.l d i- tru 't . Gal- 
butlu 'f IM , Ruilaii.l, Telephom 
7i.,'.'.').'>.81,
l'( >1 A l'v'E.S,
'I  ' an I ' 1,. 
P. , s
flv I- (:>' 1, R 
Dl ,. \ r I .11 ,
pie r.e 76h-5440,
I t . m.N,
’ 'II ' r ,1 ■ . 
'G'- Ue-, ’ 
1'. , a i , d  -  ' N  . 
j r i  ou'.ei,'.'.
If




d e m o n s t r a t o r  EI.EC'TRO-
luk 1/olisher with ,sh'am|ioo kit 
and steel scrubl'K'rs, $95,(8), Also 
E lectro lux ' nu tom ntic deluxe 
vacuum  cleaner, reconditioned , 
$85,90, The im ir $175,00, g u a r­
anteed, Telephone , 'o u r S ervice 
D ealer 763-2190, 46
g a m p k r ' j a c k s ” !- r a i s i n g  1
and lowering truck  c a m p e rs ' 
iiiade sim ple. One m an opein-i 
M.nn, $79,75 Wm, T readgo ld  A'l 
/ s .q .  I.e.Ill .Ave, tf
1 It f  7 ’l ' i ’l',l 'A \D 0D , , j
le ad y  for vvimkI stove, f irep laee ' 
o r fu iiiiue , $18 niideliv-vi'ed and 
$:,') Oe-livei'ed' I'er eoid . Tele- 
i hone i62-76.'i»), . ' 53
M'N'V' 2;M'1-.1'/D T.AI'I'/ ' r E-
• . : ■• 'h  i.ie !ceh";'e
iw e io .n g  and e«; ihoiu '. 
I'r.eptione 762-7fi,'8 tf
 ̂ R ill l.TOP DF.SK. MOr FAT ,30 '
i.ar.ge, ih ro r re  tale.- and 2
30. Articles for Rent
I ' _  '
.L E A R N l 't /P r Y P l 'l '-  “ ( IREAT! 
je.'.t n.s.sct for m odern  )ob, Fi'e(' 
It.vping in.struetion Ixmk with 
iCnch ren ted  t,v p e w 'ite r . New 
nuHlels, best rale-'. Y our d iqaut- 
tnen l .“ t o r e  of ty iiew riters, 
O kunagnn S ta tio n ers  L td ,, .526 
B ern ard  Avm, Kelownn. Tele­
phone 762-.3202. T, F-51
STREET SELLERS
' WANTED 
Boys rind g irls rire  requ ired  
for .street .sellers for The 
K elow na Daily, C ourier,
Apply:
MR. D. R, TURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION M ANAGER,
K elow na  Daily Courier
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R c g - 
Istcred  B eagle p u p p ie s . , Tele* 
|)hono 54'2-3536 o r  call nt RR No, 
2, H ighw ay 6, Vernon.
Th*F-S-tf
’tjtH N C 'iilLLA S -  A LIM I’TED 
q u an tity  frpm  the top show herd  
in W c.stern C anada. C ontact R, 
R, M cIIarg , RR Np, 4, Kelownn, 
te lephone 764-4110. tf
n''i7A~c*i< 'iT O 'iio iiG fm iT E
m a re  “ P rh ik e t,” ch ild 's  hack , 
ju m p e r, good iierform atiee , 
T elephone 764-4148. 45
F O R ^S A L K  . .  B E A U f rh”UL 
brow n L abrador ■ C hesapeake
19.58 CHEV B E L A IR E , 4 DOOR, 
rad io , 65-327; [  283 heads and 
ca rb ,, 3 speed. T elephone 762- 
2148 from  lo 5- K eith. 47
i '9 5 F c H E v re 'c Y T m ^ ^  , good 
condition with reb u ilt engine. 
$500 o r  w hat,o ffers ',’ T elephone 
765-5816.  ____  „
i95"2'~M6R'irfs 6 x f 6 r d 7 g o 6 d
.shape. N eeds new  r(ngs and has 
plate,s, $80.00. T elephone 762- 
7576, , % J ___ '1*'
ill57’“ ’P iA '’M()'UTl'l 'V-8 AUTO- 
m atlc , Run.s well, rad io , etc, 
N eod.s'seals rep a ired . F u ll price 
$95 .'Telephone 765-.5816, ___ 46
Ti)'6T~CliEV. B E L A IR E . IM- 
m acu la te  condition, new  tires. 
O w ner le a v in g , town. W hat 
offers'.’ Telephone 762-7087,
46
SIEG  M OTORS NEW  AND 
used boats and-outboard  m otors. 
Now a't off season p rices. We 
tak e  anything in tra d e . Hwy. 
97. T elephone 702-5203. 46
i1 ~ h > ” j 6 h n 7 o n  r e c o n -
ditioned, $149.00, excellen t con­
dition. Wm, T readgold  and Son, 
Leon Ave. ■ H
f ) '7 'n ~ : A R 'i 'd p ”BdA'T”  n e w  1
fibregla.ss. Reg. $195.00, spec. 
5149.00.,Wm. T readgold  arid Son, I 
Ixion Ave. tf
i 2” F T r 'T I  IOR N E S 'a LUMINUM 
carto p  briat, Reg. $298.00, spec. 
$229,00, Win/ ', T readgo ld  and 
Son, Leon Ave, tf
iH ~ ld / I N R U D E  “ m OTO r![
he tim ught Briti.sh in fluenee in 
C anada is being overtakeri by 
thn t of the U nited Stnte.s.
"B u t the U nited S ta tes  i.s In 
no way hostile to an in c re ase  in 
Q uebec autonoiriy (ir th e  deveU  | 
opm eiit of hei’:, rela tions w ith 
F ra q c c .”
F r a n c . e  and Q uebec h av e  
ag reed  on a lO-fold in c re ase  in 








48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA' AUCTION MAR- 
kct, nex t lo the drive-lt) th e a tre , 
sa les conducted every  Wedne.s- 
day , 7:30 p.m . T clepbone 76.5- 
5647 o r 762-4736, t f
49. Legals & Tenders
pups, 'Telephone 548-3539, 46
1959 BUICK -  VERY GOOD 
condition. Will tra d e  for sm all 
c a r  or w h a t ('iffers. T elephone 
762-0426 afte r 6 )).m, 46
i m m a c u l a t e '  1950
Phone 762-4445
tl
32. W anted to  Buy
SPOT~C A S l i -  W E  “  PA y“ U IG11- 
Cit cash  prices for coni|ilcte 
e s ta te s  or single Item s. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-,5.599, ,1 A J Nevv 
nnd Used Goods, 1332 Ellis SI. \
' , ' tf
W iiY  T A K i r A ^ m
! pav en- h for all u- enlili- items 
Blue V.'illuw Mior'p*'. JI57 
SutlK 'iinnd Ave., telephone 763- 
:'('8)t tf
W ANTED -  PER SO N , WITID 
m usica l knowledge to teach  be-, 
gm neis  m .vour home on nccord- 
1011, lunnn and gu ita r, lu l l  or 
s|>arc tim ri,, $3,00 an hour |ilus 
eomnii:-sion,“. Apply giving de­
ta ils  to Box A-737, 'n ic  Kelowna 
D ady Courier,- 47
AI 'i\i,L ; , ! M ', l t 'K p ~ N ^ ’̂ W 
III W ertii.ink, Ti'li.'pinUie 76H-569/I,
46
W ANPLD b ig
'iir.t . ak Ivuffe: [-
vu lm n l if u. '̂>1 
TfIcphour 5l8-.35.'i9
A . - I I •' V .1 I -., • le .»
C A W I N G  T ' r i i  C r i ' L ' ^ .  $!
; . I • I .  s D
( 'l .D , L.VSIl 




W . A N T k n  "  ! ~  18 ' “ s i D E W a ’i ,K
•Ui I ,. ( 11 ;i 1 )... e  , 61  :, .8/ 46
L .S PE R IL N ( I'/D ,AI 
I I V (il il 1(1 ( h Ip, Te 
56;i5 nooii or nfici
P L E  PIGK- 
ejlu iiie  765- 
fi ppn 45
II I 'l iR SAi.E
V( hi !




$('.0 (10 '11'H'tih. iag-(, b(. 1 
4,') Vt . i ’e r
■ I I' V. V'. I I li
C LEA N , 
Bi'ti’.g th*
i l l ' ' /  '
COTTON 
:> t.i 157.7 
. 46
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
SA i.K SM K N "\V A N TF.D -'k a LF,S
AT STUD P U R E  B R ED  BLACK 
I.al), Telephone 765-6641. 47
41 . M achinery and 
Eouipment
SE i f s i  E( r  MOT() it s “ n  EW ' a nd 
used  traetoi,'- and farm  eciui)'- 
m ent. We take an,\ thing in 
itra d c . H'.vy, 97, Teleidione 762- 
.5203,
4 2 . Autos For Sale
IfWtT J E E P  STATK iNW’aVK )N””  
4 wheel (love, Iree  vvjieelmgt 
(ridil hiibv, 4 K 'ound k l 'l ' Id e s ,
I adhi. III eX( ellelit ( (dKlllhdl.
Rend.v f((i' fti(,vthtiig, I'ull lu iee  
$9f>,5, .$4,5 (H) pi r iricnth We tak e  
an.Mhing m Irn d r, SeiB Mcifii;,', 
llw v, 97 Telep'rioiie 7fi2-,520.3,
46
Good tjre s  all
1956 M ,E '! 'E { ) R  s t a t io n
'ABgon. goicl t i i r s  and m otor. 
Li('rni>ed, Cavh (vr i>wnp for 
w hat have y(iu. Ideal for fish
top mei.'himieal 
phone 762-7137 a fte r  6 p.m .
1957 11ILLM a'N -W I  I A T ~ CASH 
offer?'.' T elephone 705-5180 w eek­
days or '704-44()4 a f te r  5 and 
we(‘kend.s, 45
1934 '  P I;Y M O U 'T I~H E D A n ”  
Ideal for res to rin g  or fftd. Gowl 
(,'ondltion. ’Tckiihonc 762*8491.
, 50
[964 PO N'T IA c ” ~ V-8 A UT ()- 
, m ntic. M ust sell, $1,095, TMc* 
/phone 765* a fte r  6 p .m . or 
, any tim e S atu rday , 47
4 2 A. M otorcycles
RHifiTii )"7HVAl(i()C*(ri.TKi^^^^^^
2,.500 m ile? ,, $395 i n i h  (U' t r a d e i  
f((i' t i a . I  b i k e .  T e l e p h o n e  76.5-1 
ft:'.5 .5    40
1966 ~ iK  'ND.a’T i  'R l a m  305. | 
N e e d '  i'.inoi lepaii', aik'm g 
$375,(K), Telephone 766-2731, Wm-|
f , e l d .    45
1967 SUZUKI "SOCC, ~ ~ L O W  
m ileage. W hat offer*? Telephone
FQR .SALE b y  s e a l e d  TEND- 
e r  the following th ree  houses 
for rem oval: 1932 P andosy  St., 
Kelownn, B.C.; 1936 i ’andosy
M 'c 'c iv  Kelowna, B.C.; 1928 Paii-
AL S I I N— Kel owna,  B.C. Bids ac-, 
the 24th - <(f Soptom- 
p.'iri. Houses to be rem ov­
ed by the buyer by the 7th of 
O ctober. T enders to l)e ad ­
d ressed  to: B, Roth, Box 592, 
M erritt, B.C. Phone 378-5516,
46
around  and ,in
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t '\ '\ 'IN '( .
'Tf-lefhona
Ifgifi HONDA 160 SCH AM BLFll 
iiimiiK ulati- ( iitiditioii. T ile- 
t.hone 762-7965^ 5<
s i l o " m o ' K ) I i .s ~  N k . U  " a.m
i.'f 'd  5'aii aha moii.i i ‘ i I.* \'.'(
•»ke * n '(h ;n e  in iia d e  H •* ’ 97
16 T .'-phn fie  762.5201
t
LONDON (A P i-  Sir Wiluiton 
f lim c h d T s  jiiu rn a ll 't  grnnds(in 
'4'7-y » u I' -o Td W inston Hpein er 
C iiurehill, vvon the fi i-t  lound 
'Thun (lay In einb iu  Icmg iiii u 
politu al ( i i i e e i ,
He wad rlmven a.s fihe of 
th ie e  iiCis'dile (H iidldaies fm 
the C onservative uoin .oation  foi 
a *eai 1(1 P a ih r tn u n t fi(((u a 
ManrhCi^ter diS 'iKd, '(h e  finai 
selei tioii will be m ade  Jry  the 
p a rty  when the d a le  1* set for a 
byeleetiori to fill a vara tu  v
-(avia-ied‘“by 'm w *tIeitb-ttf-‘'a-Lab«e.
MP,
Younif VVim.iofi, wiici U^iks 
ike tus giiioU fjiihn 'tut (U In* 
to i'll IS taS.i.fi 't-r »*'( e pa'll 
il in wh u h  he is ( . la i 'f u . i  v ,/n  
n,s f i 'h e r ,  T t .n o '. id
'TOno.NTO ICP) - •  A w eather 1 
official said  tirday it W a.s-proba­
bly an "I m b o d 'd  o d thunder- 
s to rm ” th a l .s in a h (i c d iitto | 
Toronto abou t noon 'Thur.sday, 
^Lilastlng out window.s, topi'Im g 1 
a I5U-fool iiigh c ran e  and blow­
ing a 2()-year-old eoiislruction 
w orker to hi.s d ea th  from  the 
.sixth floor of an apartm eiii 
sliell,
'The official said such idornis, 
which can occur In im otli(;i;- 
wisc (,'alm ram fall, a re  usualiy 
five to 10 m iles wid(' with wmd.s 
/as high as 65 miles an hour.
Killed w as bam  P e llig ia , who 
fellow worker,'! i-iild wiui' lli his 
/fii'.sl day  on the Job.
A inassivi,', l.'id-loot i'raiio  a t | 
/the s ii'iii e C onsliiic lio ii site 
heaved ' oyer in the wind and 
eai'iu' to re il a’ci'oi.k a :.treet, 
tak ing  iiower and telephone 
lines dow n and ?iiiashiiig tw o | 
g rave l trucki,.
Jiu.t norlh of th(,‘ downtown 
a re a  46 GO coiniiu iter tra in s  
w ere blidly b a tle ied . 'The roof I 
of one c a r  w as l aved down onto 
the d r iv e r 's  i.eat, (Jfflcials could I 
find no re.-pcii for lim dam age. 
T h e  caiifipy over Ihe sta tion  
was s h i f t e d  10 iiichen and 
boards from  an ad jacen t him - 
liei' y ard  w ere hu iled  onto  t l io ! 
tt acks.
N early  an liu h of ram  fell in I 
half an laaii as Jlie i.ky Iduck- 
coed and iiKdoi c i . w cic t((K ed 
'to (.'ic thcii lic iu tb id ii< '10 Ihe 
'lUiidi 11 alf(( ,
f i t  *. pc(li( (• I (u lu'd to ( lo-e (iff I 
B( cess tf) a ! , ui )t (tnte bi i dgcj  
IK I o V I he t>' i|i I! 1', c( a I  in.li- 
' mg '.(alCi I 11 I I a t  e ||C(| to | 
dr,'troy  )i
(JAVK fiXRECT NAIVIK
PAM PLDNA, Spam  ' AI '  -A 
s tiee t lielund P a in p to u a '' bull
H em in g w a y ,' in honor of th r i l  
la te  w rite r who vlalted tho  e i ty 'l
f..r 'e v e fn l Vear* dm  ing  th*
,‘-:.u I 'o n ,  n fcG ival. A m a io r
.f lie






W INFIELD — A wedding of
In te re s t to  re s id e n ts  of th e  cen­
t r a l  O kanagan  took p la c e  ih 
B ran d o n , M an ., on S ept. 2 a t 
7 p .m . .
T he F ir s t  B a p tis t C hurch  was 
d e c o ra te d  w ith  b ask e ts  of pink 
an d  w hite  g ladioli an d  ca rn a ­
tions and  c a n d e lab ra  g rac ed  thC' 
a l ta r  for the  cand le ligh t serv ice  
w hich united  in m a rr ia g e  Sharen  
L ynne Bowen, d au g h te r  of Mr. 
an d  M rs. William' J a m e s  Bowen 
of B ran d o n , and  D ouglas < Toby i 
H en rv  R edecopp. son of M r; and 
M rs .'H e n ry  D av id  R edccppp of 
W infield, G "  . j,
Rev. I-orhe S m ith  officiated j 
a t  the double ring  cerem ony; the : 
soloistc w as M iss L inda North- j 
CQtt. /;’■/'/; ' ,!
G iven in ' rh a rr ia g e  by  h e r ! 
fa th e r, the b ride  w as rad ia n t in i 
a  trad itio ria i 'floor-length gown 
o f w hite peau  de c h a rm e , fash- 
ioned on E m p ire  lines, w ith a , 
h igh round neckline and long 
lily po in t sleeve's. I t fea tu red  ,a 
pane l of gu ipe ie  lace from  neck­
line w idening g rad u a lly  to  the 
hem  line, , G uipere J a c e  also 
edged h e r  ca thed ra l-leng th  tra in  
w hich fe ll g rac e fu lly  from  the 
w aist. H er four-U ered veil of 
F re n c h  illusion ne t w as bo rder­
ed  w ith  la c e  and held in place 
by  an •aurora borea lis  t ia ra  and 
she ca rrie d  a bouquet of a- 
w hite cym bidium  ./orchids, su r­
rounded / b y  pink sw ee th eart 
roses. F or “ som ething blue 
she wore a g a r te r . , ' ,
, T he m a id 'p f  honor w as Miss 
. M arilyn, D avidson [ a n d  the 
b rid esm aid s w ere ,Miss B renda 
B orccn , M iss Lynh M cC arthy, 
al of B randoh , and  M iss M arlene 
F lem ing  , cousin ' of the bride, 
from  M into. M an. The flower 
g ir l w as M iss D iaiie H unt icou- 
son of the b r id e ' frorri B randon. 
A ll 'th e  attehdant.H w ore identi-, 
c a l  orga.nza' floor, le n g th  gowns 
jn  ,v a rio u s 'S h ad es of pink. The 
m aid  of honor in  ligh t pink; the 
I b r id esm aid s a shade deeper/arid  
r the  flow er' g i r l  ano ther shade 
deeper. F ash ioned  w ith high em - 
■ p ire  waistUne and [fitted  bqdtce, 
th e  scoop neckline and short
.sleeves.w cre tr im m ed  ■with Iqce;
T h e ir h ead d resses  'iv.ere . th ree
fea th ered  /ca rn a tio n s  tin ted  to
I m a tch  th e ir  gow ns and  they 
■ c a rrie d  .bouquets of carnations 
I tin ted  c n to n e .;
: The ring  b e a re r  w as Dennis 
H unt (cousin of th e  bride) of 
B randon. / _  •
A cting a s  b es t m an  w as Don­
ald  Redecopp. the  groom ’s b ro ­
th e r  of, O ttaw a; the  groomsnnan 
w as B yron F o rsy th e  of B ran ­
don, and  the,: u shers  w ere Bud 
E a m e r  of B randon  and  Ken 
I F lem m in g  of M into. 
R EC EPTIO N  
At the recep tio n  held in the 
Elks, H a ll in B randon  a t  w hich 
135 guests a ttended , the  b rid e’s 
m o th er rece ived  guests, w earing 
a [p in k  m eta llic , sleeveless 
sh e a th  d re ss , u n d er a  rnatching 
lace co a t w ith  w hite  accessories 
and  a co rsage  of a  pink rose 
and w hite  fea th e red  carnations. 
T he groom ’s .m o ther, who a s ­
sisted  h e r  in receiv ing  the 
guests,, chose a ja d e  green  crepe 
d ress  w ith lace  bodice featuring
V' • ,v. 'My * "
M R. AND M I^ .  D. R E D E C pPP
a ', round  n eck lin e  and th ree -  
q u a r te r  le n g th  sleeves. H er a c ­
cesso ries w ere  w hite  and a co r­
sage of. w h ite 'carn a tio n s com ple­
m en ted  h e r  outfit.
'The to a s t to  th e  bride w as 
g iven  by  A rth u r Hunt, uncle, of 
the b rid e , and' w as answ ered  
by th e  groom ; ByrOn F o rsy th e  
p roposed  th e  to a s t to the b rid es­
m aid . T he to a s tm a s te r  w as M r. 
H un t who also  re a d  num erous 
te le g r a m s ' frOm friends in th e  
O k an ag an  un ab le  tO a ttend . T he 
M .C. w as D onald  R edecopp. ' 
T he b r id e ’s ta b le  w as ce n tred  
by a  th ree -tie red  -wedding cake
d eco ra ted  w ith  p ink  rosebuds 
and se t in  a bed o f ; p in k , tu lle  
ahd  flanked  b y  p ink  can d le s  in 
silver cand lesticks.. ’The bou­
quets of th e  b ride  (and  h e r  a t  
te n d an ts  w ere  also  p la ce d  on 
the tab le .
B efore leav ing  on h e r  honey­
m oon sp en t in  W innipeg, F alcon  
L ak e  an d  K enora, th e  b r id e  
changed  in to  a  two p iece  d ress  
su it and  m atch ing  h a t  o f cale- 
don ta r ta n .  Her. accesso ries  
w ere  beige  and  h e r  co rsa g e  w as 
a w hite  ro se  su rro u n d ed  w ith 
fea th ered  / ca rn a tio n s tip p ed  to 
m a tch  th e  ta r ta n ,  •
T he f irs t  fa ll m e e tin g  of the 
executive council of th e  W est­
bank  an d  D is tr ic t C h a m b e r-o f  
C om m erce, w'as held  W ednes­
day  to  ta k e  u p  unfin ished  bu si­
ness, a n d l a y  new  p lan s fo r fa ll 
and  n ex t y e a r .  A h ea lth y  finance 
rep o rt w as rece iv ed , including 
five m o re  m e m b ersh ip s  since 
Ju n e , b ring ing  the . to ta l  to  115.
P lan s  a r e  p ro jec ted  for high 
school s tu d e n t to u rs  to  a  se lec t 
lis t of p la ce s  a n d  in d u strie s , to  
be conducted  an d  sponsored  by  
th e  ch a m b e r, u n d e r  th e  ed u ca­
tion co m m ittee  c h a irm an , P h ilip  
W akefield. P o ssib le  inclusions 
a re , B ren d a  M ines, W hite Mo­
to rs , W estm ill C a rp e ts , arid the  
voca tional ' school. C o-operation 
w ith th e  K elow na ch a m b e r on 
th e ir  ju n io r  ach iev em en t p ro ­
g rarn  is a lso  being  explored .
R ep o rt on  th e  Aug. 30 opening 
and  to u r o f th e  new  NOCA p la n t 
in V ernon  w as g iven  by Presi- 
!den t E . F .M ,  H ill, s tre s s in g  th e  
im p o rtan ce  of th is  in d u stry  to 
the  w hole v a lley , p rov id ing  as 
it does a  $12,000,000 rev en u e  a n  
nually . T h e  new  p la n t, valuec, 
a t  $1,000,000,/ -was m odern ized  
and  exp an d ed  u n d e r the. fed e ra l 
g o v ern m en t incen tive  aid  pro- 
■,granv..!' /, ■ .■ .'[.' • ,.
E ffo rts  a r e  being  rnade by 
the re c re a tio n a l com m ittee  un ­
d e r  E rn e s t  R e ic h e rt, ass is te d  
by B. W. T rusw ell, and  R . J .  
B ennett, to  en cou rage  m ore  re c ­
re a tio n a l fac ilitie s  in  the^ a re a  
fo r riext y e a r , includirig m ore
launching  ra m p s , and assis ta rice
to  th e  W estbank P a rk s  an d  R ec­
rea tion  C om m ittee, ’T here w ill 
also  be fu rth e r  exp lo ra tion  to ­
w ard  p lans of estab lish in g  a 
golf c a rse . S ev era l s ite s  lend 
them selves; arid th e re  is a  de­
m an d —sponsorsh ip  an d  finance  
a re  the problem s;
na-W estbank C h a m te rs  of Com ­
m erce  corrim ittee on pollution.
This s tre s sed  th e  im portance 
of p rev en tin g  add itiona l flow of 
effluerit in to  O kanagan  L ake, 
C orrec tional in e a su re s  involving 
p resen t d isc h a rg e  system s re c ­
om m ended  to  be tak en  by all 
concerned , m u s t a lso  be insti-
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
In
A resolution  unan im ously  con-| 
cu rring  in [ p rincip le  w ith  th e  
proposal p re se n ted  by th e  R e­
gional College Council, w as 
passed , w ith  g en e ra l opinion be­
ing “ to g e t on  w ith  i t . ’’ in  ac i 
cordance w ith  ex p e rt opinions, 
ROAD WORK 
The s ta tu s  of the  h ighw ay 
p rog ram s locally , w as ev a lu ­
a ted  w ith th e  ap p rec ia tio n  for 
im provem ents and  pav in g  com ­
pleted  to  d a te  pri B oucherie  and  
G ellatly  ro ad s. T he tu rn -o ff a t 
G ellatly  an d  H ighw ay 97 is, due 
fo r w idening an d  com pletion  th is  
fall. The d e p a r tm e n t s ta te s  they  
a re  w orking on an  im p ro v em en t 
of the B oucherie  and  97 tu rn ­
off, and  coriapletion of Bou­
cherie itse lf, soon. P la n s  for 
w idening 97 to  th re e  lan es  w here  
badly  needed , should a lso  be 
done in  th e  im m ed ia te  , fu tu re , 
the  ch am b er h a s  been  adv ised .
The co n tro v e rs ia l C a r te r  R e­
port, . and the  C anad ian , and 
B ritish  C olum bia C h am b er of 
C om m erce reac tions to w ard  it, 
w as b rough t to  th e  a tten tio n  of 
th e  m eeting  by  M r. H ill a s  w as 
the  K ennedy Round (G A IT ) re ­
port. T im e  d id  not p e rm it  dis- 
cussion of th ese  m a tte rs ,  bu t 
m a te ria l is a t  hand  fo r fu rth e r  
study by  com m ittee  .“ I t  is fe lt 
the C anad ian  ch a m b e r is h an d ­
ling th e  C a rte r  R e p o rt qu ite  
capably  an d  h as  o u r  en d o rse ­
m ent th ro u g h  ou r re p re s e n ta ­
tion a t th e ' B.C. conventiori la s t 
M ay,” sa id  M r. H ill. ’
- D udley P r itc h a rd  g av e  a  sho rt 
rep o rt on  th e  subm ission  m ade  
to  V ictoria by  th e  jo in t Kelow-
OYAMA—A ch a rm in g  w ed­
ding took p l a c e ! rec en tly  a t 
B reckenridge , Q ue., When Diaric, 
d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs. B ruce 
H ay of B reck en rid g e ; w as m a r ­
ried  to  A lan A ldred , s o n : of M r . 
and  M rs. F . H arry. A ldred  of 
O yam a. T lie Rev. L. K . Me-
s
And Taxes
H O P E  (C P) — Ja c k  Fofonoff 
w a s  ja iled  six m onths T h u rsd ay  
a f te r  p lead ing  guilty  in th e  d ea th  
of h is baby  daugh ter. P o lice  
o rig in a lly  ch a rg ed  Fofonoff w ith 
c r im in a l negligence a f te r  he 
p assed  o u t from  iritoxication in 
th e  fron t se a t of his p a rk e d  c a r  
an d  slum ped  over h is five- 
m onth-old . d au g h te r bu t la te r  
red u ced  it  to  a charge of child 
neg lec t,
SFU  CRAMMED
, BURNABY (CP) -  S i m 0 n 
F ra s e r  U niversity  has beeri 
fo rced  by sw elling a tten d an ce  to 
ad d  four m ore  big classroom - 
tra i le rs  to  t h e  10 a lre ad y  
w heeled / onto  the  cam pus th is 
m onth , officials said ’T hursday. 
T o ta l a tten d a n ce  is expected  to  
exceed  5,000.
BOA STILL LOSE
BURNABY ( C P ) '— Ivor, the 
boa co n stric to r, is still m issing  
from  Sim on P’ra se r  U niversity ,
M RS. M . p iH A N lT S
F u n era l se rv ice  w as held  
Sept. 14 fo r M rs. A nna D ihan its , 
72, of R u tlan d , who d ie d  in  the  
Kelowna G en e ra l H o sp ita l Sept.
Keown o ffic ia ted  nt the double- j , .  
ring  cerernony  in St. A ugustine S j A ustria , M rs. D 'ha-
A nglican C h u rch . , - nits w as m a rr ie d  th e re  in  1918
T he b r id e  looked . lovely in a j and ca m e  to  K elow na in  1927.
help. S uch p lans, it is suggested  
should rece iv e  financ ia l a id  iri 
som e fd rm  o r o th e r, from  all 
levels of governm ent, p erhaps 
as tax  a b a te m en ts  o r  cash  in­
centives. ’The fe d e ra l govern- 
iTient could indeed be involved, 
as this lak e  is p a r t  of ari iriter- 
natipnal w a te rw ay , as  well a s  a 
re so rt re se rv o ir.
U nanim ous suppo rt is also a s ­
su red  th e ' ac tion  being  req u e st­
ed by th e  South O kanagan 
H ealth  B oard , to  ob ta in  a  te s t 
lab o ra to ry  in  the  V alley, Hope 
w as ex p ressed  th is  m igh t be ac­
com plished w ithout in ter-city  
riv a lry , and  possibly assisted  by 
both fe d e ra l and  p rov incia l gov­
e rn m e n ts , in  view  of the fac t the 
fac ilities  w ould undoubtedly be 
used fo r pollution te s ts , am ong 
o ther v ita l uses of a hea lth  n a ­
tu re . “ Why the  long and  de-* 
te rio ra tin g  h au l to  V ictoria? 
w hen som e of th e  p rese n t fac ili­
ties a t the  S um m erland  E xperi­
m en ta l S tation, fo r in stance, 
could b e  u tilized , w ith a little  
im ag ina tion  arid co-operation of 
both g o v ern m e n ts ,”  the  cham ­
b e r  ask s .
M r. H ill then  gave  a rep o rt 
on th e  new ly-form ed regional 
hosp ital d is tric t. P lap s  ca ll for 
nom inations for Nov. 29, w ith 
election  of p e rm a n e n t m em b ers  
of th e  e lec to ra l a re a s  and m uni­
c ipalities involved, to  ta k e  p lace  
in D ecem ber. F e lix  M enu and 
E . 'F .  M. H ill m a y  rep rese n t the 
Lakeview  H eights an d  W eStbank 
e lec to ra l a re a s , respectively . 
T he c h a m b e r  plans* assis tan ce  
in u rg in g , a  worthy- sla th  of 
nom inees to  s tan d , and th e n  to  
physically  conduct a . “ g e t out 
and vo te”  cam p a ig n  a t  election 
time.-
M r. P r i tc h a rd  is now c h a ir­
m an  o f th e  pollution com m ittee , 
while R euben  H uva ; w ill h ead  
the R eg ional D is tr ic t and  P la n ­
ning, Zoning C om m ittee.
T he n ex t m eetirig  is O ct. 18.'
VERN O N, B.C. (C P)—’This 
Ok a n a g  a  n  V alley  c ity  h as  
inherited  w hat could be a p ric e ­
less p a in tin g  b y  F lem ish  m a s ­
te r  P e te r  P a u l R ubens.
' TTie p a in tin g  w as \Villed to 
th e  c i t y  by, M rs. Kay
M cLaughlin  of nearby  C anoe, 
who d ied  in  V ernon Sept. 10. 
She w as 90 y e a rs  of age.
I l i e  possib le m a ste rp ie ce  is a 
p a s to ra l scene  in  the s ty le  of 
the F le m ish  m a s te r ,  who lived  j 
from  1577 to  1640. ;; . [  |
The 36-by-26-inch canvas w as
in M rs. M cL aughlin’s fam ily  
fo r m o re  th a n  100 y ea rs , along 
w ith an o th er believed to  h av e  
been p a in ted  by  E nglish  m a s te r  
T hom as G ainsborough in  th e  
18th ce n tu ry  an d  a 17th cen tu ry  
pa in ting  th o u g h t to  be by  the 
fam ous F re n c h  a r tis t C laude 
L orra ine .
M rs. W illiam  M onk, M rs.
M cL aughlin’s dau g h ter, tu rn ed
the possib le R ubens over to  th e  
V ernon ciyic m useum . She also  
inherited  th e  pain ting  believed 
to be by L orraine..
M rs, Monk said  a l l  th ree , 
pain tings w ore pu rch ased  by 
her g ran d fa th e r in G re a t B rit­
ain  from  the Duke of Devon- 
sh ire  betw een  1800 and  1850 and  
they  la te r  cam e to C anada w ith  
h e r  m o ther about 1903.
BU IL T  TOW ER
M. G u stav e  E iffel designed  
and bu ilt h is  tpw er fo r the 
P a r is  E xposition  of 1889 an d  the  
984-foot sp ire  req u ired  2,500,000 
r iv e ts  an d  18,036 s te e l sections
T he b ig  snake , a  p e t o f biology 
studen ts, is believed  sleeping 
am ong p ipes ben ea th  th e  science 
com plex and is not expect-ed to 
com e . p u t un til it g e ts  hungry— 
p erh ap s in  four o r  fiv e  m onths. 
I t  escap ed  la s t  m o n th . .
JE W E L S  STO LEN
VANCOUVER (C P) — Police 
sa id  T h u rsd ay  $3,322 in  jewels 
w ere Stolen from  th e  horne of 
J .  J .  M eikle. M r. M eikle told 
police h is w ife’s p u rse  an d  his 
w alle t w ere  also  sto len  by a 
b u rg la r  who g a i n e d  en try  
th rough  a  k itchen  w indow .
WORST O V ER
VANCOUVER (C P) — Leslie 
G ordon, 47. of K itim a t w as in 
good condition iri h o sp ita l here 
'Thursday a f te r  bem g flown from  
T e rra c e  for tr e a tm e n t of a b ra in  
h em o rrh ag e . G ordon w as taken  
by  am bu lance  from  K itim a t hos­
p ita l to  T e rrace .
P EA C i ILAND—T wo, subjects 
m ain ly  di.scu.ssed a t the q u a r te r­
ly d inner m eeting  of the  O kana­
gan  and S im ilkam een  Assoeint- 
ed Cham lH 'rs of C om m erce Wed- 
nesday , were, pollution and the 
C a rte r  taxation  re |x irt. 
P re sid en t John Hoxt gave a 
full report- on the B.C. cham ber 
triceting a t the end of May, All 
reso lu tions tmssed by thi.s as- 
I' .sociation w ere also (thsscd by 
the B.C, cham ber,
On the C a rte r  report, Mr, 
H ext reported  tliat tlio B.C, 
ch a m b e r had re jected  it, while 
agi'eeing the re  a re  m any good 
Bspect.s in the report, it .should 
not be im plem enteii in its p res­
en t form , Don F o rrest said the 
P en tic ton  ch am b er is holding a 
d in n e r nnd general m eeting 
Oct, 12, A panel of speakers has 
been Invited to diseti.ss, nnd an-
WINPIELD
R ecen t v isito rs a t the hom e 
of M r, and  M rs. Andy P icco , 
w ere  th e ir  d au g h ter an d  son-iiv 
law  Cpl. and M rs. M. J .  B row n, 
an d  fam ily  of Q ualicum  B each . 
A lso, M r. and  M rs. W ayne Wei- 
gctz and th re e  girls of, Abbot.s- 
fo rd ; M iss Gwen W agner from  
V ancouver; M r, and .Mixs. AI 
Cook of B urnaby ; M artin  
W eigotz of V ancouver; J a c k  
Rossi of V ancouver; M r. and 
M rs, F , W agner, D aryal of Cal­
g ary , A lta,; M r. and M rs. Joi;- 
d an  of Sainton A rm ; M r. and 
M rs, Bob Dalgo and tw o girls, 
from  E dm onton; Mr. and  M rs 
G eorge P lcco  atid four ch ild ren  
of C a lgary : M r. atid M rs, C, 
Rozeek of Varicottver; M r, nnd 
M rs, B ert Flewwing - nnd two! 
boys, and M rs, Meninl pf Van-1 
cotiver. All w ere friends and • 
, re la tiv es  who cam e to  a tten d
.swer questions on the C a rte r the w edding of G erald  Plcoo
tax atio n  report, ' and the fo rm er Miss W endy Udy
He tssued an tnv itatmn to all ' , ,
ch a m b e r m em bers m t|ie Val- W, Goffic attd h e r  two
le.v to a ttend , d au g h te rs  of Qiiestiel, w ere  re-
' A resolntion was siilm iitted | cent v isito rs nt tho hotne of her
from  the P each land  and d istric t luo ther, M rs, C. 1„ Gunn,
ch a m b e r tirging m ore control of , ' ,
pollution ill the O kanagan Vab M,-. and M rs. John  G reen 
le.v. Tills w as am ended to read  • have  re ttirned  frotii two w eeks 
|, O kanagan  and b im ilkam een an d jv a e a tio ii spent niotoring down
, 1 , ' ; . " ji'i'- '.
iH'r n ieettng  ami various govern- Redwoods in C aliforn ia, 
m ent agen rii's ,
K resolution  was am ended to 
mpiKii t a petition to' the- hem  
tenant-governor-m  - eouncil foi' 
re.search  and n sststance tn poiltt- 
lion ab a tem en t m the G kanagan 
V alley. This wa.s .Siibniitted by 
ttic O kanagan  F alls C ham lx 'r of 
C om m erce and ca rried .
All eh am b ers  in tin* associa­
tion  wilt now tak e  this iietition 
b ack  to  tlie ir, n iem U ’i's for sig ­
n a tu re s . It w as also suggested 
th a t tins petnm n vlunild U vsent 
to  tlie Vi'i lu-ii ( ii.im i'i'i III Cum 
in e i ie .
Assoelatlon ' ^ P r e s i d e n t  John'
H ext spo)-,!' i-q till' Kennedv j 
iium d t.ei 'itf I o i i , ' e , w t i u ' h  
h ave bee'i signed In-• ut ou-  
liie s  'n te se  I on(\'.-sions rm dd 
a d v e i 'e iv  affe, t the ecnnnm y of 
the t'k i’o iag .o i \ 'a h e y  fn u t in- 
»tu,sti\, tve said, IIS has 'Ih' cii 
shown Just leeen tly  by South 
A frican  ap td rs  under-»elling 
V alley fru it ut the coast. M ining 
■nd fo re s try  iiuiu.snie* could 
■Iso 1)0 affeiti-il A sem inar i.s,
U  and  Mr, 11.-\i t . l t  that it Is 
th e  c h a m U 'r  ot com m eree 's  re*
to )■! .1 g Ihi* t,i t(,-n 
• tte n tle u  of .1 ', ,i t hi n
■ l e a s ,  s o  d i e s  , « u  n ' .  i 
p iese.it ti,< I. . a '• .
M r, an d  M rs. J a c k  G upn and  
fam ily  have re tu rn e d  from  , 
few days spent v is iting  frier ' 
and  re la tiv e s  a t the  C oast.
R ecen t v isito rs a t th e  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. V. R. M cDonagh' 
w ere M rs. E dna R ichardson  
and, M rs. S tella T ow ler, both of 
C a lgary , A lta, and a lso  M r. and 
M rs. N orm an  F in ch  of H aney.
floor-Iength gown o f w hite  silk 
linen, d es ig n ed  in  long g ra d u ­
a ted  lines, w ith  sh o rt sleeves. 
H er shou lder len g th  veil w as 
held in  p lace ; by, a c irc le t of 
linen, an d  she ca rried , a  bou­
quet o f w hite da is ies . 'The 
b rid esrn a id , M ary  Loveririg, 
w ore a  floor-length  gown of 
flow ered linen w ith  ro se  colored 
shoes an d  h e a d d ress . H e r  bou­
quet w as  of p ink  an d  w hite 
flow ers.
F o r  h e r  d a u g h te r’s w edding , 
M rs. H ay  w ore  a d re ss  of gold 
silk sh an tu n g  w ith  m a tch in g  
coa t arid m ink  ac ce sso ries , w ith 
a sing le  g o ld ,an d  flam e  ro se  as  
a co rsag e . Tire b r id eg ro o m ’s 
m o th er w ore a p a le  b lue  d re ss  
and sh o rt ja c k e t w ith  a  single 
g a rd e n ia  arid b la ck  accesso ries .
P e te r  H ask ins w as g room s­
m an , an d  th e  u sh e rs  w ere  D avid  
H ay, b ro th e r  of th e  b rid e , and 
B a rry  F o rte y .
A recep tio n  w as held  for 
friends an d  re la tiv e s  on the  
grounds of the  H ay ’s hom e. T he 
b r id e ’s trav e llin g  ensem ble  w as 
of m a g e n ta  wool boucle w ith 
co n tra s tin g  h a t  an d  accesso ries , 
Tho young  couple a r e  honey­
m ooning in E u ro p e . '
M r. and  M rs. A ldred  w ill ta k e  
up res id e n ce  in  O ttaw a upon 
th e ir  re tu rn .
Drivc-In Theatre 
PENTICTON
D ouble F ea tu re  
Fri. & Sat., Sept. 22 & 23
M cD onald  Carey an d  
S h irley  Anne F ield  in 
“TH ESE ARE T H E  
DAM NED” 
(C inem ascope & Color)
>  2nd F ea tu re
P e te r  S e lla rs , U rsu la  
A ndress, D av id  N iven in  
“CASINO ROY A LE” 
(C inem ascope & Color)
Show Starts at 8 p .m .
Surviving a re  h e r  husband . 
M ath ias, tw o d au g h te rs , M arie  
I M rs. Ig n ac e  Szing) an d  Ann 
' M rs. A lfre d . S tep p u h n ), bo th  of 
.Rutland; also  th re e  g ran d ch il­
dren: a  b ro th er, Jo h n  Ivali-
schitz an d  se v e ra l nephew s and 
nieces. A son, M a th ia s , ; p red e­
ceased  in  1929. V
P ra y e rs  an d  ro sa ry : w ere  r e ­
cited in  D a y ’s C hapel of R e­
m em b ran ce  an d  a  re q u im  m a ss  
was ce le b ra ted  - in  S t. T h e re s a ’s 
Church, R u tland ; w ith  R ev . F . 
L, F ly n n , th e  ce le b ra n t. B u ria l 
was in  th e  K elow na C em etery .
P a llb e a re rs  w ere  M a tt Ivans, 
John Ivens, A rt P e k ru l, E rn e s t 
M allen, A ndrew  H a r tm a n  J r . ,  




M rs .  G. Clark  & Jane  
Youth Rally -  6 p.m.
8 p.m.
1465 St. Paul St.
D ennis J .  G erace, B .S .P .
h as  recerilly  jo ined th e  p h a r­
m acy  -staff a t D yck’s D rugs.
M r. G erace w as b o rn  in 
T ra il, B.C. and a tten d e d  E le ­
m e n ta ry  and H igh School 
th e re . F o r  his tra in in g  to be- 
eqme a p h a rm a c is t he stud ied  
a t  th e  U niversity  of B ritish  
Colum bia.
A fter being aw ard ed  his 
degree, (B .S.P.) in M arch , | 
1966, h e  . p rac ticed  a t  th e  
R oyal Jub ilee H ospita l in 
V icto ria . /
M r. John  D yck and  M r. I 
F re d  B eh rner, both p h a rm a - ] 
c ists  a t  D yck’s D rugs a re  
p leased  th a t  M r. G erace  h a s  
c h o s e n : to join them . He reG!
I p laces M iss B a rb a ra  Aquilon 
who h as  been given ' a  10- 
m o n th , leave to  trave l.










v - m s r s -
THE CULLIGAN RETIREMENT PLAN 
FOR OLD WATER SOFTENERS
INDIAN P A P E R  FOLDS
NEW  D ELH I ( R e u te r s ) -T l ie  
L eader of A llahabad , one of the 
o l d e s t  dally  newspai>ei;s in 
India, closed down W ednesday 
b ecau se  o t f inanc ia l difficulties, 
The p a p e r  w as founded in 1903. 
by Ind ian  n a tio n a lis t P and it 






Phone 765 -6 1 9 0
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
for glasses
U ur experienced  optic ians give pcixsonnl and 
conscientious se rv ice . They ap p re c ia te  your 
p a tronage ,
Pusciijftm Optical
(Kelowna Optical)




Contractprs -  Builders -  A rchitects
A New Service (or Kelowna and District:
A W holesale O utlet for -
W ell disconnect your old w ater softener and 
allow you $ 5 0  tow ard the purchase and instal­
lation of our exclusive new Aqua-Sensor w ate r 
conditioner
Our new Aqua-Sensor nioticl 'I'AKKS C.VRK OF ITSELF. Look;
ELECTRONICALLY A liTO M A TEI); No timers to set, qo 
buttons to pusli. Just .as a thermostat tlctecls the need for heat, 
Aqua-Sensor electronically, detects the need for soft water.
NEVER RUN OUT OF SOFT WATF.R; No matter how many 
people in your family, no matter how miich water you usi), Aqua- 
Scnsor keeps pace,with your need,s. ,
SAVES SALT: If you are away for a day or on vacati('n for a 
month, Aqua-Sensor, does not reciiiirge. Or if the hardness of 
your water supply varies; tiic unit compensates automatically, 
Rccliiirgcs only when needed: saves siilt, saves water.
CROSS S E C IiO N  VIEW - -  shovss sensors located tn ion- 
cxchangc' resin bed. Solid-state system is a patented Culligan 
exclusive. '
/  L IM IT  E l )  T I M E  O N L V
Call and say . . .
•  I K.HT FIX 11 RES
•  R A M iE  HOOD I ANS
•  DOOR ( HIMES 
•  nV IH R O O M  I ANS
Largest Stixk in the V alle)! Absolutely the lowest prices!
L ID .
In Ihe K e lo w n a  B u ilders  ( 'ompliex Kelowna
m
m m
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Friday, Scptcriil>cr 2 2 ,1 9 6 7
6 8W hen you ta lk  PhiU  
co Color T eleviyioh, 
you ’re  talking co lo r 
reliability . T h e  
sh a rp , crisp coloi 
'reliability  you got 
a t  its  fullo.st nnd fin­
e s t from P h llco . 
How doo8 P h llco  do 
i f f  Through Qua lily 
Engineci'lng, P a ti :  
en t, paln.stnklng r e ­
se a rc h  and techno  
logy thal hn.s n ia ile  
P h llco  the len d er In 
color telovislon
m m
O P I PAi;*®;
P
The new color seui 
and Itlaok &  While 
L'on.solea ($‘2iK),ns up) 
toffctlier with 19” 
II A W Porinblea  
($179.00 np) arc at 
ACMij; now. Also 
slercoa, translstorfl 
and record n layrrs.
23” t ’on.s4»lc model 7710 
(B&W)
C lean-lined  w alnut tones .sur­
round  th e  la te s t in te lev ision  
technology,
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy St. _________  762-2841
FOR REALLY CIREAT SER V iaJ
25** Conxolelle (C’olor)
Color TV a t  its  b ig  sc re e n  lx;st,
PA G E 2A KELOWNA D A IL Y  COURIER, F R L , SEPT. 22, 1967 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23  
Channel 2 -— C T I B C C B G
(C ab le  C hannel 3)
12 :00 --A li-S ta r W restling  ■
1:0(>—C ham pionsh ip  S e r ie s  
2 :00---Movie “ A rsenic an d  
O ld L a c e ”
4:00—M ovie
“ R endezvous de L ’e te ”  .
5:00—M oby D ick  
5:30—B ugs B unny  
6 :0 0 - C F L - E d m .  a t  W pg.
8:15—CBC—TBA 
8: 30—O u td o o rs  U n lim ited  
9:00—B e v erly  H illb illies 
9:30—H igh  C h a p a rra l 
10:30—In  P e rso n  
11:00—N a tio n a l N ew s 
11:15—R oundup  
11:20—F ire s id e  T h e a tre  
“ Y oung M en w ith  
■ ‘ A H o rn ’’
Channel 4 CBS
(C ab le  Only)
7 :3 0 ^ A g ric u ltu re  USA 
8:00—C a p ta in  K angaroo  
9 :0 0 —F 'ran k e n ste in , J r .  
9 :3 0 -rT h e  H ercu lo id s 
10:00—S h azzam  
10:30—S p ace  G hosts  ;
11:0O-^POpeye, W allaby  
a n d  F r ie n d s  
11:30—S u p erm an -A q u am a n  
12:30—Jo n n y  Q uest 
1:00—T h e L one  R a n g e r 
1:30t—Ch am p io n sh ip  B ow ling  
2:30—S a tu rd a y  M atinee 
“ L ittle  L o rd  
F a u n tle ro y ”
4:00—C h e ck m ate  
5:00—A d v en tu re  T h e a tre  ! 
5:30—E v e n in g  N ew s 
6:00—T h e M ike IDouglas Show  
7 :30—T h e J a c k ie  G leasori'S how  
8:30—M y T h re e  SdnS 
9:00—H o g an s H eroes 
9 :30—‘P e ti ic o a t  Ju n c tio n  
10:00—M annix  
11:00—P la y fa i r  P rev iew  
11:30—S a tu rd a y  N ight L o ca l 
'. N e w s! ■ ' ■
11:45—B ig F o u r  M ovie
“ A n d re a  C hen ie r’’
Ch.'tnnel 5 — ABC
'C a b le  Only)
8:00—Ca.sper C artoons 
8:30—F a n ta s t ic  F o u r
9:00—S p id er M ‘(u
9:30—Jo u rn e y  to  th e  C e n tre  
of th e  E a r th  
10:00—K ing Kong 
10:30—G eo rg e  of th e  J u n g le  
11:00—B e a tle s  
11:30—A m e ric a n  B a n d s ta n d  
1 2 :3 0 -L it t le s t  Hobo 
1 :00—B ig P la y  (F )
1:15—NCAA P re -G am e  
1:30—C olorado  a t  O regon  
4:15—NCAA P o s t G a m e  Show  
4:30—Good C om pany 
5:00—W ide W orld of S fx irts 
6:00— R aw h id e  (F )
7 :30-o-Dating G am e 
8:00—N ew lyw ed G am e 
8:30—L aw ren c e  W elk 
9:30—Iron  H orse 
10:30—M a rsh a l]  D illon . 
11:00—S a tu rd a y  S p e c ta c u la r  
“ R evo lt of M am ie  
S to v e r”  ,
12:30—ABC W eekend New.s
Clinnncl 6 — NBC
•C able Only)
8:00—S u p er Six 
8:30—S u p er R ie s id e n t 
9'0O— F lih tstones 
9 :30-'-S am son  nnd G o lia th  
10:00—B ird in n n  & G ala x y  T rio  
10:30—A tom  A n t/S e c ro t S q u irre l 
11:00—B aseb a ll
T eam .' TBA 
2:00—S a tu rd a y  M atiiu'C — 
"D ick  T racy  n c te c t iv e ” 
3;30—S a tu rd a y  M atinee  —
“ S even  G uns to M e sa "  
5:00—S a tu rd a y  G re a t M ovie — 
"M y ste ry  S u b m n iin e "  
6:30—S ta r l i t  S ta irw ay  
7 :00—B isho|) Sheen 
7:30—M aya 
8:30—G et S n ia r i 
9:00—S !i|u rd ay  Nlgiit a t  
the M ovies 
“ P ink  P a n th e r ’’
1 1 : 1 5-  ,S a t u r d a y  .■‘J e w s  
11; .30—S a t u r d a y  l . : i l e  M i n i e  
  “ D e s t i n a t i o n  t i o h i ”
H H .s r  o r i . .> ta >
. f i u ' i r i  I ' s  fii vt d l  i .< in i u o \  ie 
I h e a i i  I " i . i ' i n d  ’ l i i“ ' ' I ' l i i n e r  
ja.vi i in i t l i  Ilf ” i e i i ua  a n d  c o s t  
Vivo,000 to  b u i l d ,
C—INDICATES COLOR
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23
12 noon — All S ta r  W restlin g
1 p .m . — CBC S ports  P r e ­
se n ts  (c) —  C ham pionsh ip
T enn is.
2 p .m . —  M o v ie—  A rsen ic  
a n d  O ld L ace .
4 p .m . — M ovie — R endezvous 
d e  L ’ete .
5 p .m . — M oby D ick A nd T h e  
M igh ty  M en to r (c) — C artoon  
se rie s . ■
5:30 p .m . — ’The B ugs B unny  
Show (c) — R e d  R id ing  H ood­
w inked ; B a rb a ry  C oast B u n n y ; 
D ouble o r  M utton .
6 p .m . — C F L  — E dm o n to n  a t  
W innipeg.
8:30 p .m . —/ O utdoors U n- 
■ lim ite d . '
9 p .m . — ’The B ev erly  HiR- 
b illies (c) — Robin Hood 
G riffith  P a r k  — The C la m p e tts  
p a y  a  $101 m iliion  in h e ri ta n c e  
ta x  on th e ir  c a s tle  in  E n g la n d , 
tu rn  th e  p la c e  o v e r to  th e  .'daff 
a n d  m o v e b a c k , to  B e v e rly  
HiUs.
9:30 p .m . — T he H igh  C hap­
a r r a l  (c) — B est. M an F o r  T h e  
J o b  — Jo h n  C annon (L e if E r ic k ­
son) m u s t  d ec id e  w h e th e r to  b y ­
p a s s  a n  iron-w iU ed a rm y  o ffic e r
(W a rren  S tevens) a n d  send  son  
B illy  B lue (M ark  S lade) to  pos­
sib ly  d ea th  to  sa v e  th e ir  b e ­
sie g ed  ran c h . '
10:30 p .m . — In  P e rso n  (c) — 
A n ou tdoo r show fro m  T oron to ’s 
C e n tre  Is lan d .
. 11:20 p /m . — F ire s id e  T h ea ­
t r e  —  “ Y oung M an  W ith A 
H o rn ”
SUNDAY, S E P T . 24
11 a .m . — CBC Sport.'! P re ­
se n ts  (c) — N F L  F o o tb a ll — 
C h icago  B e a rs  v s  G reen  B a y  
P a c k e r s  a t  G reen  B ay .
1:30 p .m . — S ports-A -P len ty  
2 p .m . — Songs of F a ith  
2:30 p .m . — F a ith  fo r  T oday  
3:00 p .m . — F a ll  of B erlin  
4 p .m . — N F B  P re s e n ts  
‘ 4:30 p .m . — A T im e  F o r  M an  
5:30 p .m . — 20/20 (c )—C ru ise  
to  E x p o  — A lig h t-h e a rte d  b it  of 
“ tim e-trav e llin g ”  . th ro u g h  th e  
w a te rs  of O n ta rio ’s golden t r i ­
an g le . F ro m  O ttaw a , a  m o d e m  
b u t uno rthdox  flo tilla  se ts  off 
a lo n g  a  p ioneer w a te rw a y , a n d  
th e  voy ag e  is v iew ed  th ro u g h  
th e  ey e s  of th e  e a r ly  p ioneers..
6 p .m . — W alt D isney’s 
W onderfu l W orld o f Color (c) — , 
H ow  th e  W est W as L ost.
9 p .m . — B onanza (c) —•'S ense 
of D u ty  —  “ M a jo r”  B en  C a rt-
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24  
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(C able C hannel 3)
11:00—N F L  F o o tb a ll 
1:30—S ports  A plenty  
2:00 p .m .—Songs of F a i th  
2:30—F a ith  fo r  T oday 
3:00—F a ll  of B erlin  
4:30—A ’T im e fo r  M an  
5:00—C oun try  C a len d ar 
5:30 20/20 .
6:00—W alt D isney 
7:00—G re en  A cres 
7:30—Fla.sh B ack  
8:00—E d  S ullivan  
9:00—B onanza 
10:00—T he W ay I t  Is  
11:00—N atio n a l News 
11:15— R oundup 
■ 11:20—Z C a rs
Channel 4 ;—; CBS
(C ab le  Only)
7:45—S u n d ay  School o f th e  Air 
8 :00—Bob P o o le ’s
G ospel F a v o rite s  
9:00—Voice ol the C hurch  
9:30— K a th ry n  K uhlm an 
R elig ious P ro g ra m  
10:00—T h e a tre  Four 
11:00—S un d ay  Be.st M ovie 
“ O ur L ittle  G ir l”
12:30—N F L  T oday
“ .M lanta nt S F ”
4:00—Chnm plon.ship W ro.stling 
5:00—B ach e lo r F a th e r  
5 :30—A m ateu r H our 
6:00—21.st C oniurc 
6 :30-/A cros.s th e  7 Si'iis 
7:00— L assie 
7:30—G en tle  Ben 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—S m o th e rs  B ro th e rs  
10:00—Mi.s.slon Imp().s.sible 
11:00—CBS S unday  N lte N ew s 
11:15— Lxical News 
11:30—T lirlU er
Channels — ABC
(C ab le Oqly I
8:30—N otre D am e F oo tba ll 
10:00— Linus the l.lo n h ea rtcd  
1(); 30—P e te r  P o tam us 
11 :(K)—Buliw lnkie 
1 1 3 0 —D iscovery  
12:1)0—M ilton the M onster 
12:30—Scoiie
1 :00—E iilscoiial C onvention 
1 :3 0 —Issues nnd A nsw ers 
2;(M)-ABC M ovie
“ P a ra d is e  H aw aiian  
S ty le"
4 00--W’SH Foottnill
" ' S U  vs. O kialiom a 
5; 0 0 - M ovie ol the W eek 
“ .lim  T liori'e, All 
A m erlean ’’
7 ('() H oliday On I re  
H IM) M utiny on llie B ounty 
11 30 A n ( ' News 
11:45—Cheyenno
Channel 6 NBC
(C able O nly)
9:00—Ju b ilee
9:30— F ro m  th e  P a s to r ’s S tudy  
10:00—Council o f C hurches 
10:30—I t  Is  W ritten  
11:00—A FL  F o o tb a ll 
B oston /B uffalo  
1:30—A FL  F o o tb a ll
N ew  Y o rk /D e n v e r  
4:30—C ougar F o o tb a ll F o re c a s t 
5:()()—M eet th e  P re s s  
5:30—College Bow l 
6:00—Q-6 R eports  
6:30—N orthw est W restling  
7:30—W alt D isney 
8:30—M others-in-L aw  
9:00—B onanza 
10:00—H igh C h a p a rra l 
11:00—S unday N ew s 
11:15—Q-6 T ra v e ls—G host
Towns o f U pside Down 
M tn,
11:30—S unday T o n ig h t Show
DAILY PROGRAMS 
M onday to Friday 
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
• C able C h an n el 3)
12:00— Noon H our 
12:15—M ovie M atinee 
2:00—Luncheon D ate  
3:00—T ak e T h ir ty  
3 : 3 0 - E dge of N ight 
4 :0 0 - C o m m u n ica te
Channel 4 — CBS
• C able O nly'
7:00—F a rm  R e p o rts  
7:05—CBS News w ith  Jo.scph 
Bentl
7:30—Popcye. W allaby  and  
F riends 
8:00—C ap ta in  K angaroo  
9:00—J a c k  L aL nnne
9 :3 0 -B e v o rly  Hlllbniie.s
I "0 -Andv of M ay b erry  
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—I.XIVO ol Life 
11:2.5-C B S M ld-Dny News
II 30—S earch  fo r T om orrow  
11:45—The G uiding Light 
'3 :00—D ialing F o r D ollars 
13-30-Afi the W orld T u rn s
1:00—G irl T alk  
1:30—Ilousepn rty  
2 :0 0 -T o  Tell the  T ru th  
2:2.5—l.ocnl N ew s 
2:.10—Tlie E dge of N ight 
3:00—.Secret S to rm  
3 :3 0 -  I a»vc I s a  M any 
S plcndorcd ’Tiling 
4:00—The M ike D ougins Show 
5:30 KXl-Y E ven ing  N ew s 
6:00—W aller C ro n k lte  CBS 
E ven ing  N ew s
w righ t, o f th e  re -a c tiv a te d  
V irg in ia  C i ty . m ilitia , and a  
g roup  of v o lu n tee rs  w ho a re  e s ­
co rtin g  to  prison  a  se lf-pro­
c la im ed  In d ian  “ god” , fa c e  
an n ih ila tio n  w hen t r a in e d  by h is  
P a iu te  fo llow ers. S ta rr in g  L o m e  
G reen e , M ichael L andon , D an  
B locker, an d  a  new  re g u la r ,  
D av id  C an ary .
/lO p .m . r -  T he W av' I t  I.s — 
R oss M cL ean  is ex ecu tiv e  p ro - • 
d u c e r  of th is  new , hour-long 
public  a f fa ir s  se rie s , w ith  K en  
Lefolii a.s ex ecu tiv e  ed ito r, a n d  
p ro d u c e rs  P e r ry  R osem o n d  
(T hrough  th e  Eye.s of T om o r­
ro w ), P e te r  H e rrn d o rf  (a  law ­
yer ; w ho h a s  w orked  in  CBC 
public a f fa ir s  in  E d m o n to n . W in­
n ipeg , O tta w a , H a lifa x  an d  T o r- 
jn to ) , a n d  P a tr ic k  G ossage , 
w rite r  a n d  p ro d u ce r of T h e  
O bserver a t  CBC M o n trea l a n d  
O ttaw a . N u m ero u s  ite m s  an d  
so m e fu ll h o u rs  w ill b e  in  co lo r 
b u t th e  p ro g ra m  w ill g en e ra lly  
b e  in  b la c k  and  w hite . T h e re  
w ill b e  p>erform ances by pop 
m u sic a l a r t i s ts  in add ition  to  
public a f fa ir s  ite m s , c u r re n t  
ev e n ts  fe a tu re s , an d  in c is iv e  
in te rv iew s. O ccasionally , th e  
p ro g ra m  w ill devo te  th e  e n t ire  
hour to  a  m a jo r  .film  docum en­
ta ry . T h e  new , s im p le  se t w as 
des ig n ed  b y  R o b e rt H ack b o rn  of 
CBC d esig n , T oronto .
11:20 p .m . — Z C a rs
M ONDAY, S E P T . 25
8 p .m . — Show O f T he W e e k . 
(c) — ’The H ollyw ood M u sica l —
A re v u e  o f g re a t  m o m e n ts  fro m  
film  m u sic a ls , w ith  h o s t R o ck  
H udson a n d  s in g e rs  C onnie 
S tevens, M ichele L e e  an d  B obby  
V an.
9:30 p .m . — D undee And T h e  
C u lhane  (c) — Jo h n  M ills p o r­
t r a y s  D u n d ee  w ho tra v e ls  th e  
W est w ith  ’The C u lh an e  (S ean  
G a rr iso n ) , a  young  fellow  a t ­
to rn e y  w ho is a d e p t w ith guns 
an d  f is ts . ,
10:30 p .m . — P e y to n  P la c e  
11:30 p .m . — R aw h id e
TU ESD A Y , S E P T . 26 "
7 p .m . - J -G e n tle  B en  /
7:30 p . m . — H e an d  She
8 p .m . — T he R e d  S kelton  
H our (c) — W ith R ed  S kelton , 
D av id  R ose an d  o rc h e s tra , an d
, gues ts . . :■
• 9 p .m . — E xpo  T h is  W eek (c)
— A se r ie s  of w eek ly  h ig h lig h ts , 
fea tu re s , in te rv iew s an d  h u m a n  
in te re s t s to rie s  f ro m  E x p o  67 
in M o n trea l. C o-hosts: L lo y d . 
R obertson  an d  C h a n ta l B e a u re ­
g a rd .
9:30 p .m . — C ariboo  C ountry
— A se r ie s  of d r a m a s  ab o u t th e  
tough , h u m o ro u s people of 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia’s ChUeotin 
p la te a u . T on igh t: M orton an d  
T h e  S licks.
/lO p .m . r -  N ew sm ag az in e  
1 0 :3 0 — T h e  P u b lic  E y e  
11:30 p .m . — P e r r y  Ma.son
W ED N ESD A Y , S E P T . 27
7 p .m . — B ew itched  
7:30 p .m . — M others-in -L aw  
8 'p .m . — M ission: Im p o ss ib le  
(e) — W hen th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  
a r e  such  th a t  an  o ffic ia l ag e n cy  
c a n ’t  e n te r  a d ifficu lt s itu a tio n , 
ih e  M ission Inruxissible F o rc e  is 
b ro u g h t in  to  h an d le  th e  as.sign- 
m cn t.
9 p .m . — T w en ty  M illion Q ues­
tions (c) — H ost Charle.s L y n ch  
In tro d u ces inc isive  In terv iew s 
w ith  p e rso n a litie s  as.sociated  
w ith  th e  C an ad ian  p o litica l 
Bcene.
9:30 p .m . — T a le  Of Tw o 
S tre e ts  (c) — F ilm .
10:30 p .m . — B lack  C am pus — 
F ilm , :
11:30 p .m . — T w ilig h t Zone
TH U R SD A Y , S E P T , 28
7 p .m . — L itt le s t Hobo
7:30 p .m .—A cciden tal F a m ily
8 p .m . — H o g an 's  l le ro c s  (c)
— Sgt. S chu ltz  M eets M a ta  I l a r l
— S u sp ec tin g  th a t  fa t  S g t. 
S chu ltz  knowfi so m e th in g  a b o u t 
th e  esp io n ag e  a c tiv itie s  of th e
p riso n ers-o f-w ar of S ta la g  13, 
th e  G estapo  a ss ig n s  a  se d u c tiv e  
fem a le  a g e n t, E v a  M uelle r, to 
en tice  th e  in fo rm atio n  f ro m  
Schultz. .
8:30 p .m . — T elescope  (c) — 
S tren g th  o f G ian ts  — P ro file  of 
fo rm e r  C a n ad ian  s tro n g m a n  a n d  
w orld  w e ig h tlif tin g  c}ianripi<Mi, 
D oug H epburn .
9 p .m .—M an fro m  U .N .C .L .E .
■ <c).: '
10 p .m . — D ra g n e t 1968 (c) — 
T he B ank  J o b  — S ta r r in g  J a c k  
W ebb a s  Sgt/ F r id a y .
10:30 p .m . — P ey to n  P la c e
11:30 p .m . — G unsm oke
FR ID A Y , S E P T . 29
7:30 p .m . —• R a t P a tro l 
, 8 p .m . — G e t S m a r t
8:30 p .m . — T h e T om m y 
H u n te r Show (c) — S p ark lin g  
m usic ra n g in g  fro m  co u n try  
, tu n es to  th e  la te s t  pop h its , 
s ta r r in g  T o m m y  H u n te r, w ith  
T h e  R h y th m  P a ls ,  D ebbie L o ri 
K aye , the , A llen Sister.':, Al 
C herny , J im  P ir ie ,  M a u r ic e , 
B olyer an d  th e  C oun try  G uys 
a n d  G als.
9 p .m . — T h e  F u g itiv e
10 p .m . — D ea n  M artin
11:30 p .m . H ollyw ood T h e a ­
t r e  — “ C ap t. H o ra tio  H orn - 
b low er”
A THEN S, G re e c e  (A P )—T ele­
vision , th e  g re a t  c u  1 1 u  r  a  1 
ac h ie v em e n t of th e  second  h a lf  
o f the  20th c e n tu ry , h a s  co m e to  
th is  h o m e la n d  of th e  a n c ie n t 
m u ses. Y ou w ould  h a rd ly  n o tic e  
it.
T he te le c a s t  can  b e  re c e iv e d  
on ly  w ith in  a  10-m ile ra d iu s  
from  th e  c e n tre  o f A thens. 
T h ere  a r c  few er th a n  25.000 
se ts  in  th is  c ity  of 1,800,000 in  a  
co u n try  w ith  8.500.000 people.
And e v e n  in  A thens you  c a n ’t  
g e t th e  te le c a s t  if  you liv e  
beh in d  e i th e r  th e  515-foot-high , 
A c r  o p  o 1 i s o r  1.000-foot-high 
M ount L y c a b e tto s , bo th  r ig h t in 
th e  ,c ity . '
T he g o v e rn m e n t is g o i n g  
a h e ad  w ith  a  m in im u m  h a s te  
t o w  a  rd  e v e n tu a lly  e x ten d in g  
te lev ision  se rv ic e  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  co u n try .
T h ere  a r e  tw o channel.s,, a 
so-called  n a tio n a l ch a n n e l w ith  
p ro g ra m s  f ro m  7 to  9 p .m . 
d a ily  a n d  a n  a rm e d  fo rces  p ro ­
g ra m  w ith  a  fou r-hou r show  
th re e  n ig h ts  a  w eek.
So f a r  th e re  h a s n ’t  b ee n  too  
m u ch  to  se e . T h e re  a r e  n ig h tly  
n e w s c a s t  s, a lm o s t a ll lo ca l 
new s.
S e r i  a  1 m o v ies  a re  show n. 
T h ere  is a  'g o  slow ly”  tra f f ic  
sa fe ty  show . And th e re  a r e  v a r -  
i o u s d o c u m e n ta rie s  a c q u ire d  
frOm th e  B rili.sh , F re n c h  an d  
I ta l ia n  te lev is io n  se rv ices .
T he e n te r ta in m e n t is go ing  to  
be  p epped  u p  a  b it  m ore .
The o ffe r is o u t fo r b ig  busl- 
/ nesses o r  in d u s trie s  to  p a y  fo r 
som e h ig h e r  p r ic e d  p ro g ra m s  
in  ex c h a n g e  fo r inn a d v e r tis in g  
p lug  w ith  th e  show.
T e m m
STEREOS
IN S T O C K
Pandosy Music






IIwy. 97 — Winfield
DAILY p r o g r a m s  
M iondajr to  F r id a y
. Channel $ — ABC 
(C able O nly)
7:30—L iv ing  ■
7; 45—B ack g ro u n d  A g ricu ltu re  
8 ;00—C a p ’n  Cy 
8:30—D a rk  Shadow s 
9:()0—G e n e ra l H osp ita l 
9:30—D re a m  G irl 
9:55—T ic T ac  Tw o 
10:00—N ew lyw ed G am e 
10:30r—D ate lin e  H ollyw ood 
10:55—C h ild ren ’s D octo r 
I t : 00—H oneym oon R a c e  
11:30—F a m ily  G am e .
12:00—E v ery b o d y 's  T alk ing  
12:30—D onna R eed 
, 1:00—T h e F u g itiv e  
2; 00—M atin ee  on Tw o 
3:30—C p’n Cy 
4:00—D atin g  G am e  
4':30—Of L ands an d  S eas 
5:30—Iv a n  S m ith  a n d  the  N ew s 
C :0 (ri-P e ter J e n n in g s  N ew s 
G: 50t—R aw hide . '
Channel 6 NBC 
(C able O nly) :
7:00—T oday  Show (M , T )
7 ;(k)—C o n v ersa tio n  (W)
7 00—C om m on S ense  G ra m m a r  
' '- ( T h ) ’''
7:00—In tro d u c tio n  to  D an c e  (F) 
7:30—T oday  Show 
8 :15—In la n d  E m p ire  T oday  
8:25—A g ricu ltu re  T oday  
8:30—T o d a y ; Show  '
9 ; 00—S n ap  J u d g e m e n t
9:25—NBC N e w s/V a n o c u t 
9:30—C o n cen tra tio n  ;
10:00—P e rso n a lity
1 0 :SO^HoUjoft'ood S q u a res
11:00—Je o p a rd y  ,
11:36—E y e  G uess 
/, 11:55—NBC N ew s/
E dw in  N ew m an  
12:00—L etts  M ake a  D eal 
1 2 :2 5 - KHQ N ew s 
12:30—D a y  of O ur L ives 
1 :00-!-The p p c to rs  
1:30—A nother W orld
I  2:00—M erv  G riffin
3; 00—M oney-M an M atin ee  
4,30—P e r ry  M ason  /
5:30—L ucy  Show
6 :00—H untlcy -B rink ley  R e p o rt
6 :30—F ro n t .P a g e  N ew s ,
MONDAY, SEPT. 25 
Channel 2 ^  CHBC r— CBC
(C able C hannel 3)
4 ;[5 0 -F o res t R a n g e rs
5:00—M r, P ip e r
5 : 3 0 - F o cu s
6:00—M onday a t  Six
G: 15—N ew s, W eath er, S ports
6 : ,'),5—C om m unity  C a m e ra  
7:00—'D ie M onkecs
7:,30—D on M esser 
8-00—Show of the W eek:
9 :(M)—F ro n t P a g e  C hallenge 
9 :30—D undee A T he C ulhane 
10:30—Pc'yton P la c e  
11 :00—Nation,nl N ew s 
1 1 :20—W eathei 
11 :2,5—M a rk e t Q uotes
II 30—R aw hide
Channel 4 — CBS
(C able O nly)
6:30—H e and  Slic
7 :00—T ru th  o r  C onsequence 
7 :30—G unsm oke
8 :30—T i e  L ucy  Show 
9:00—A ndy G riff ith  Show 
9:30—M onday  N ile  M ovie
“ S pellbound”
11 4)0—11 O’c lo ck  N ows 
I I  30—Big F o u r  M ovie 
” T or|)cdo  A lley"
Channel 5 —  ABC
(C able O nly)
7 .10—Cowboy in A frica
8 30—R a t P a tro l 
9 :00—F elony  S quad
9 :iO—P ey ton  P la c e
10 iio—B ig Valle,V
11 oo—N ightbeat
1 1 ;!o~-.Toey B isliap
(Tiannel 6 — NBC
(C able O nly)
7 00—B e st of (iiouclu)
7,30 The M onlu 'es 
H (M)—M an F ro m  U .N .C .L  E.
9 ,0 0 -D a n n y  T v iin n s ,
B) 00 — 1 Spy
11:00- New.ft and W cnlher 
I I '30—T onigh t w /C arsion
N i:i-S ()N 8  l i .W E  TWINS
IIOLI.YW OOD (A P ) — S inger 
R iek  N elson 's  w ife, K ris tin , 
g a v e  b ir th  to  tw in Ixiys Wedne.s* 
d a y  nt h o a p  1 1 a 1. T i e  boys . 
w eighed  six  pound.s, 11 ounccc 
an d  .six isiunds, one ounce n t 
b ir th  Nel.sun, 27, an d  hia w ife, 
22, h a v e  a  d a u g h te r , T ra c y , 3%i. 
T i e  tw ln.s’ p a te rn a l  grnndpab* 
e n ts  a r c  Ozzio a n d  H a r r ie t
Not Enough For
. H O LLY W O O D . (A P) — J u s t  
being  g lam o ro u s , h ig h -sa la ried , 
ce lebrated- an d  ad o re d  b y  th e  
public isn ’t  enough  fo r som e 
.actresses;- ■ ■
T hey  like  to  do a little  busi­
ness on th e  side.
L ike P o lly  B e r  g e n ,  w ho’s - 
.tu rn ing  tu r tle  oil in to  b e a u ty  . 
poltice-r-and h e rse lf  iiito  a  la t­
te r  d ay  E liz a b e th  A rden.
Or Ja y n e  M eadow s. C hina- 
boi ri an d  a lifelong tra v e l b u g , 
run n in g  a to p -ra te d  tra v e l  agen-y 
■ c y ." - ri-; ' ■ .' ■ ■'■'
: T h e re ’s ex -te lev ision  M u n ste r 
P a t  P r ie s t,  w ho m ix es  m u d  in  
h e r  k itch en  b le n d e r  to  w hip  up  
b a tch e s  of fa c ia l m a sk  sh e ’s 
m a rk e tin g  as  a  teen -ag e  t r e a t ­
m en t. !
KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IER , F R L , S E P T . 22, IMT PA G E  3A
HOLLYWOOD JOTTINGS
HOLLYW OOD ( A P ) ^ “T oraI 
T o ia !  T o ra ! ”  sh o u ted  ex u lta n t 
J a p a n e se  p ilo ts . a s  they / flew  
aw ay; fro m  th e  f lam in g  w 'reck- 
age of P e a r l  H a rb o r.
T hey  w ere  u sin g  a  code w ord  
m ean in g  tig e r  to  sig n a l th e ir  
suRCriors th a t  th e  D ec. 7, 1941, 
.m is.sioh had  b een  successfu l. 
Now T o ra , T o fa , T o ra! will b e  [ 
the  title  of a. un ique  film  co-p ro ­
duction  invo lv ing  th e  , tw o c o u n - , 
tr ie s  th a t  b e c a m e  m o rta l en e ­
m ies on th a t  h is to ric  day .
F ilm in g  is. sch ed u led  to  beg in  
nex t J a n u a r y  on t h e  J a p a n e s e  
portion  of th e  P e a r l H a rb o r 
a t ta c k , J a p a n ’s fo rem o st d irec ­
tor, A k ira  K u ro saw a—R asho- 
m on. S e v e n  S a m u r a j - w i l l  
m a k e  th a t  p a r t  w ith  h is  own 
film  com pany .
N ext su m m e r , 20th C en tu ry - 
F ox w ill  film  th e  A m eric an  side 
of the en c o u n te r  in  H aw ai. 
D i r e c t i n g  w ill b e  R ich a rd  
.K leisciior, an  e x p e r t  in th e  big, 
com plica ted  p ro d u ctio n —20,000 
L eag u es U n d er th e  S ea, F a n ta s ­
tic  V oyage, D r, D olittle.
M ET IN HAW AII
F ie is e h e r  re c e n tly  re tu rn e d  
from  a m e e tin g  w ith  K u ro saw a 
ill H aw aii, a n d  he re p o r te d  on 
p ro g re ss  of th e  p roduction :
UWc a re  in  th e  p ro cess  ot 
try in g  to  g e t th e  sc rip t dow n to  
w orkab le  size. R ig h t now it 
ru n s  386 p a g e s , an d  w e  m u st 
cu t dow n a t  le a s t  1.50. O ur 
w rite r , L a r ry  F o re s te r ,  does 
th e  s c r ip t h e re , a n d  th en  it is 
sen t to  J a p a n , w h ere  K u ro saw a  
and his p eop le  ch a n g e  it  in to , 
the  J a p a n e s e  id io m .”
T i e  p ro je c t o r ig in a ted  w ith  
p ro d u ce r E lm o  W illiam s, w ho 
p e rsu a d e d  20th C en tu ry -F ox  to  
buy T ie  B roken  S eal, a book 
abou t tho  b re a k in g  of th e  J a p a ­
nese d ip lo m a tic  cixlc. T hen  Wil­
lia m s found a g re a te r  t r e a s u re  
trove  eon o ern in g  th e  beg inn ing  
of ilie P ac ific  w a r: T orn , T o ra , 
T o ra ! by D r, G ordon P,raiig, 
h islitry  profi.'ssor a t  tho U n iv er­
sity bf M ar,viand,





F a c to ry  S cry lee  
F.lcctrlo S h a y c r  K cpaira
G u a ra n te e d  S erv ice 
tn All M akes 
in by 11 -  Out by 5
Wo also  h av e  tho finest 
m odel se lec tion  in tow n.
LY-AL SHAVER
and H obby Shop 
IMS rANDOSY
B y som e s le ig h t -of h an d , 
som e m  anage to  devo te  to  fu ll 
t im e  to  business w hile  a t  th e  
s a m e  tim e pursu ing  c a re e r s  iii 
te lev ision , m ovies a n d  n ig h t 
clubs and tak in g  c a re  of boy­
frie n d s  p r  husbands a n d  ch il- 
; d re n . '
“ I t  ju st s ta r te d  out a s  som e- 
th ing  I was going to  do  w ith  n iy  
le ft harid-w ay b ac k  h e r e  som e­
w h e re ,”  says P olly  B ergen .
S h e’s the 8 a .m , to. 9 p .m . , 
c q rp q ia te  head  and  gu id ing  
h and  behind O il of th e  T u rtle , 
p ro d u cts . The re s t  of th e  tim e , 
sh e ’s the n io th e r of th re e  an d ; 
th e  wife of F re d d ie  F ie ld s , a  
I Hollywood agent.
Jaiyne M e a d o w .s .says her;
. business  m a n a g e r  th o u g h t [ i t  
w ould be a good idea “ to- s ta r t  
a  little  b u sin ess  a s  a .  ta x  
: th in g .” '
“ I had  a f r ie n d  whO knew  
. s q  ni e t h i n g  a tP u t th e  tr a v e l  
bu sin ess , so We w en t in to  p a r t ­
n e rsh ip ,”  she .says, “ B u t I  
d id n ’t know a th ing  ab o u t th e  
tra v e l  busine.ss. In  a  w ay  th a t  
..helped ,’” '
; [ T h e  firm  has. p ro sp e red , m o n -  
ii to re d  by Ja.yne’s b ro th e r  w hen  
, J a y n q  is. tou ring  w ith  .her: h u s­
b a n d ,  te lev ision  p e rso n a lity  i 
: S teve  Allen. ,.4 'i
F o r  P a t  ; P r ie s t,  s t a r  . of th e  
M u n ste rs  te lev ision  show  an d  
daugh ter, of fo rm e r  U .S . T re a s ­
u r e r  Ivy  B a k e r P r ie s t ,  e n te r in g  
"b u s ih e .ss  Was even  m o re  of a 
h o m e enterpri.se.
U SE D  D E S E R T  M UD
_ H e r  husb.and, P ie rc e , w ho’s in 
th e  re a l e s ta te  b u s in ess , m e t, a 
m a n  who fold h im  ab o u t som e 
m arv e lo u s m ud in th e  M ojave
■ D e se rt. .
‘‘We w ent ou t to w h ere  th e re , 
Wa? a m oun ta in  of, i t ,”  sa id  
',P a t; "
“ It tu rned  out it could  do  an  
am az in g  n u m b er of th in g s—and  
m a d e  a superb  fa c ia l m a sq u e .”
P a t  conferred  w ith  p ac k ag in g  
an d  production  e x p e r ts , c a m e  
up  w ith a p .sychedelic-looking 
p a c k a g e  and is p re p a r in g  to  
m a rk e t the poultice to  tecn-a-




S U P E R  
E X T E N D E D  R A N G E
H I G H  F I D E L I T Y
HEA RIN G  AID 
3  W A Y S
wlijor liwinimenlft '
p / u s
•  Far less background noise.
•  Phone Magnet for clearer 
telephone conversations.
•  Easy*t()-iise controls.
KFI.OW NA 
o r  I K ’AL CO.
1453 EIUh 762-2987
y k m iH
Ml A P I N G  A l t ) !
VISITS SELMA
T h e H ea rt is a L 'o  n e I y , 
H u n te r , the m otion p ic tu re  v e r­
sion  of C arson M cG ullers’ ; b es t­
se llin g  novel, is being sho t in  
S e lm a , A labam a. ■
SHOOTING STA R TED
Shooting fo r the CBC’s f irs t  
f e a tu re  color filin. The P a p e r  
P eop le  began  thi.s m onth  in  
O aky ilie  and Toronto.
LC)NG SHOW
Japahe.se K abuki ac to rs  have 
.eng c a re e rs . I t is not u n u su a l 
fo r them  to m ake th e ir  d eb u ts  
a ro u n d  th e  ag e  of five an d  con­
tinue to  ap i)car reg u la rly  un til 
th e y  die,
ACTED EA RLY
■ J iin e  L o c k  h a r  t, co -sta r 'of 
L o st in S pace, m a d e  h e r  p ro fe s­
s io n a l debu t a t  age  e igh t, p lay ­
ing M im sey in; the M etropo litan  
O lvera’s P e te r  lbbet-!on. .
PLAYS A R E  OLD
T h e e .u iie s t tex ts  of In d ian  
c lassica l d ra m a  a re  fra g m en ts  
of th re e  p lays d a ting  from  th e  
Second cen tiiry  AD.
HAD BEG INN IN G
T h e trad itio n  of Im pfe.“sioni- t  
. p a in ting  began  offic ia lly  w ith 
the  fir.st exhibition  in P a r is  held  
in .1874[ '■■'
ONCE H E L P E D  P E O P L E
Iv an  D. i;x o n, w ho p lays 
K inchloe on H ogans H eroes, 
w as once a .social w orker f o r  
th e  New York; City d e p a r tm c h l 
of w elfare . .
. CALL 762-4445 
■ FOR,^,’
C O U R IER  C LA SSIFIED  :
Barr & A nderson
in on
a new
E .'^SY  
BU DG ET 
TERM S
25^ COLOR —  Contemporary styled compact console in 
genuine ojl finished W alnut veneers and select hardwood 
solids. 6” ov()l twin-cone speaker, V H r  and UHF Spotlitc 
Panels, Cabinet size: 30^d” high, 33 1 5 /16”
wide, 19? k” deep*. .......
M uch L ess W ith, T ra d e
•A dd 3% ”  to  dep th  fo r tu b e  cap .
9 2 5 .0 0
23” n i ..\( ,’K & W III'I'E The Nordic XT120\V Diini.sh 
Modern sivlcd lo-hoy console in grained W'aimil color on 
.select hardwood veneers and solids. VIlb' Spollile Dial and 
IJIII' Spotlitc Panel. 2 2 , 0 0 0  Volts I'ictuic I’ower. 6 j;j” 
Oval Speaker, Cabinet si’/e: 20” high, QOO OC
3 0  1 / 1 6 "  wide, 17% "  deep.* .........   U 7 7 , 7 J
•A dd 3“ lo dep th  for tube ciq).
M iirh  Lrnit WUh Trade 
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TUESDAY, SEPT. 26
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(C able C hannel 3) •
4 :3 0 --B arh ey  B oom er 
5:00—S p ectru m  
5:30— V agabond H oneym oon 
6:00—OK F a rm  an d  G arden  
6:15— N ew s, W eather, S ports 
6:55—C om m unity  C a rn e ra  
7:0()—G entle  B en  
: 7:30—H e and She 
8:00— R ed Skeleton 
9:pO-7Expo T his W eek 
9:30—C ariboo C ountry  
10:0(k—N ew sm ag az in e ,
1 0 :,3 0 -P u b lic  E y e  
■11:00—N atioriaj N ew s 
11:20— W eather 
11:25—M a rk e t Q uotes 
11:30—P e r ry  M ason
Channel 4 -(- CBS ;
(C able Only)
6:30—L eave  it to  B eav e r 
7:00—T ru th  o r  C onsequences 
7:30—D a k ta r i
8:30—T he R ed  Skelton  Show 
9:30—Good M orning  W orld 
10:00—D undee & T he C ulhane 
T l :0 0 —11 O’c lo ck  News 
I I :3 0 ^ B ig  F o u r M ovie .
“ T he W ild H e a r t”
Ghannc! 5 -— ABC
(C able Only)
7:30—G a rriso n ’s G orillas 
8:30—In v ad e rs  
9:30—N .Y /P .D .
10:06-r-Hollywood P a la c e  
1.1:00—N ightboat :
11:30—Jo e y  B ishop
Ghannei 6 — NBC
(C able Only)
7:0O!-M cHaleis N avy 
7:30—I D re am  of Jc an p ie  
8;00—J e r r y  L ew is Show 
9:00—T uesday  N igh t M ovie —
“ M ad am e B o v ary ”
11:00—N ews an d  W eather 
11:30—T onight w /C a rso n
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27
Channel 2 —  CHBC — CBC
(C able C hannel 3)
4:30—B arney  B oom er 
5:00—M a tte l T h e a tre  
5 :30—C anada (Dutdoors 
6:00—S u m m er S cene 
6:15—Nows, W eather, S ports  
6:55—C om m unity  C a m e ra  
7:00-^l3ew ilchcd 
7 :3 0 —M othors-in-Law  
8 :0 0 —hRsi^ion Im possib le  
9 :00—20 M illion Q uestions 
9 :30 --T aie of Two S tree ts  
10:3()--B lack C am pus ■, 
l i :0 0 —N ational News 
1 1 :2 0 -W e a th e r  
1 1 M arke t Quote's 
ll:3 ()- '-’rw iligh t Zone
Clitinnel 4 — CBS
(Calrle Oii ly)
6:(i() • I ' n i v e r s i t y  I'f l i l a l io  
. P e r f o r m i n g  .firts i t a l l y  
7:(Mi— T r u t h  o r  t ’o n ' . e i i u c n c e s  
7 : 3 0-  l .ost  In S p a c e  
8 : 3 0  B e v e r l y  I l i l l ln l i i e s  
9:(I0 G r e e n  A c r e s  
9 ;30-  VVedne sd ay  i ’r e n u e r o  
' ' ' A l o n g  C a m e  . l o n e s ” 
11 : 00  11 O ' c l o c k  N e w s  
1 1 : 30  ■ Bie  t 'o i i r  M o \  u'
“ D angernu '; Chai P ’r"
LONDON (CP) .— R au co u s 
g u ita rs  a n d  eye •• ca tc h in g  
m in i-sk irts  usually  g e t m ost, 
of the c re d it  fo r London’s cur- 
rerit rep u ta tio n  as a  “ sw ing­
ing c ity ’’ b u t honor now is 
being  done  to  a  q u ie t m a n  of 
71 co nsidered  by  so m e to  
em body  a n d  e  n n 6 b  1 e> the 
g re a t c a p ita l’s re a l sp irit/
D  a y i d  Jones, p o e t an d  
p a in te r , h a s  long lived  in Lon­
don, a  le g en d a ry  fig u re  kriown 
fo r h is le a rn in g  and  h is soli- 
tude, ■
H e is th e  au tho r of w h a t 
o ften  is ca lled  the f in es t book 
to  com e out of th e  F i r s t . 
W orld W ar,. In  P a re n th e s is , 
an d  con tinues to  su ffe r fro m  
th e  effec ts  o f involvem ent, as 
a m e m b e r  of the R oyal W elch 
F u s ilie rs , in  that, s e a r in g  con­
flic t. ' /".
In  P a re n th e s is , f ir s t  pub­
lished  in  1937, w ove th e  ex­
p e rie n ce  o f th a t w a r  into a  
sp raw lin g  fab ric  Of ep ics  d a t­
ing  frOm antiqu ity .
: B ut th e  book—h alf novel,
an d  ha lf poena—also  speciaL  
izes in a  w a r  re a lism  th a t  
g av e  th e  p riv a te  so ld ie r’s 
s la n t on th e  1914-1918 figh ting , 
F o r  Jo n e s , the  r a ts  feed ing  
. on the  d e a d  in no m a n ’s lyad  
“ fu rr it w ith  Whi.skered snouts .
. th e  s e c re t p a r ts  of Us.”  Shells 
c ra sh in g  down on the  help less 
so ld iers a r e  “ delved  plung- 
ings b o rin g  to the  roo t of 
th in g s .”
P A IN T E D  M YT.IS
J o n e s ’s: la te r  c re a tiv e  w orks 
a r e  p u re  poetry , a t te m p ts  to  
.sum up  th e  p as t of B rita in  
and th e  W est and eom riicn't, 
in  the  m a n n e r  of a v is io n ary , 
on .c iv iliza tion’s p re se n t s ta te .
As a p a in te r, .Tones won 
p ro m in en ce  in . B rita in  for; 
in tricate ly -w orked  p ic tu re s  of 
anim alS i flow ers and  scenes 
from  n a tio n a l m ythology.
He is re p re se n te d  in the  
O n tario  A rt G allery  a s  w ell 
a s  in o th e r  m a jo r  exhib ition  
ce n tre s .
He r a r e ly  v en tu re s  ou t of 
h is  b ac h e lo r  q u a r te rs  in th e  
H arro w  d is tr ic t of London, 
b u t in c reas in g ly  w ide recogn i­
tion—in N orth  A m erica  as  
well as  a t  hom e—h as p ro m p t­
ed b ro a d c a s t as w ell as  hcw s- 
p a n e r  in te rv iew s.
J o n e s ’s w ork, say s a  c ritic  
in the London weekl.v S pecta­
to r, conslitute.s “ a g re a t  a r t i s ­
tic nch 'ovom cn t w ith  the aim
\U C
((^uhl<> Only I
7 ' 3 0  I (ij r .
8 3U '.’nil llunili I O '■ ■ ui '■
9: ( IU A V r i l n r :  i l ; | v  N i hl  M i u  in
'(I ■'
11 ■dll
1 1 , .ill .'n, \ i ’,1 ll/ll,
I liium el ft — M IC
iC’ntUi' Duly I
7 dll lii^.iin Vnili'N D.'.vh 
7 /ill riu' Virgmi.iii 
9:Ud K i nil M l, iv ' hi/l 
lOiOU liun F o r Your I.iff
ll;(H) iNi -'Ut " 'cm h iT  
rftOK
F o c u s  O n  . . .
P IO N E E R
BOILED HAIM
llliislraicil is iiist one of more tluin hundred Pioneer 
Mi'iit Produels wliieli nre produced muier ideal conditions 
and marketed tliroiigii your favorite store.




of re v e a lin g , ce le b ra tin g  an d  
above a ll conserv ing  v a lu es  
th a t a r e  constan tly  u n d e r 
a t ta c k .” . "
A British  literary m aga­
zine, Agenda, cu rren tly . is 
devoting a special num ber, 
three issu es in one, to Jones. 
The prpject is  backed by the . 
Arts Council o f Britain.
FOCUSES ON LONDON
P a r tly  W elsh in a n c e s try , 
th e  p o e t-p a in te r  lives in  a  
B ritish -s ty le  “ b  e d -s i 11 e r ”  . 
ja m m e d  w ith  his ow n p ic­
tu re s , W elsh  g ra m m a r  bOoks 
and  o th e r  vo lum es of aH 
k inds, a s  w e ll  as th e  b ric -a- 
b ra c  of h is  d a ily  ex is tence .
London to  Jo n e s  Is th e  ca p i­
ta l ,  city  of a  trad itio n  th a t  
e m b ra c e s  th e  anc ien t B ritish  
an d  R o m an  cu ltu res , a s  w ell 
a s  th e  A nglo-Saxon cu rto m s, 
of h is  co u n try .
B u t b e s id es  em body ing  p a s t 
in fluences , th e  city  a lso  is a  
liv ing  phenom enon  th a t  som e­
tim e s  m oves Jones to  b u rs ts  
of b ro o d in g  in  his s tra n g e , 
h au n tin g  p o e try . • / / ,
“ In th e  d a y s  of th e  c e n tra l 
ec o n o m ie s .” a s  h e  p u ts  it, h e  
fe a rs  fo r  th e  continued  e x is t­
en ce  of “ th e  d iv e rs itie s  by  
w hich  w e a r e .”
: U nlike so m e trad itio n a lis ts , 
ho w ev er, h e  does n o t w rite  
off the  m o d e rn  age, “ I  h av e  
: b een  on m y  g u a rd  n o t to  con­
d em n  the. u n fa m ilia r ,”  he 
;)says. " .
•In so m e  p assag e s , th e re  a re  
fla sh e s  of v irion  resem bling*  
th a t of . C a n ad a ’s -M arsh all 
M cL uhan . . •
A R o m an  C atholic, Jo n e s  
w ro te  in  an  in troduction  to 
oiie of h is  books: .
BEATLES GET RICHER
. L  O N D  O N  (R e u te rs )—The
p u b lish er of B eatles  m usic, es ti­
m a te s  th e  ea rn in g s  of th e  pop 
sing ing  q u a r te t  from  L iverpool 
a t b  e  t  w  e .e  n £25,000,000 and  
£30,000,000 ($75,000,000 a n d
$90,000,000) in  th e  la s t  .five 
y e a rs , D ick  J a m e s , c h a irm a n  
of N o rth e rn  Songs, sa id  today  
th e  f ig u re  co,uld b e  a s  h ig h  as 
£5,000,000 b u t . s tre s se d  ,, i t  w as 
only  a n  a p p ro x im ation .
REV IV E PI.AY
A 200-year old tra d itio n  is 
b e in g  re v iv e d  this y e a r  in Salz­
b u rg , A u s tr ia , w ith  perform^/- 
nnces o f th e  m y s te ry  p lay  ’The 
P ln v  of T h e  T niit Ju d g m e n t,
“ It would b e  In teresting. to  
know how w e shall ennoble 
o u r new  m ed ia  as w e have  
already ennobled and m ade  
sign ificant our old—candle^ 
light, fire-light, cUp,s, wands 
and sw ords, to choose at ran- 
d om .”
L  O.N  D  O N  (R e u te rs )—’The 
B e a tle s  to d ay  W ere vo ted  B rit­
a in ’s to p  m u s ic a l g ro u p  fo r th e  
th ird  su ccessiv e  y e a r . R e a d e rs  
of M elody . M a k e r m a g a z in e  
g a v e  th e  acco lad e  in  a n  a n n u a l 
poll an d  n a m e d  th e  lo n g -h a ired  
fo u rso m e’s S e rg e a n t P e p p e r ’s  
L onely  H e a rts  C lub B a n d  a s  th e  
y e a r ’s b es t long-plas’in g  re c o rd .
PICTURE F p R  H IR E
T he A rt G a lle ry  o f Chttariq 
h as  m o ie  th a n  17,00() s lid es  an d  
6,000 rep ro d u c tio n s fo r  loan;
Kelowna, B.C. 765-5142
Then I Rem em bered
The largest stock of new 
o r used steel (flats, 
channels, arigles or pipe) 
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930 Bay Avenue 
(,■■'762 4̂352 -  ;
iVlON., TUE., WED., SEPT. 25, 26, 27
MASTER-CRIMINAl! 
SUPER-SPY!
C N R m O P H fR P L U n im E R  
R o m v S tH IK ID E B  
leE U O R H O U inR D  
i ^ - G o n F l i O M  lu U D m E n iU iE R
_ Vm
TERENcevcuNe's H R V nnE R
%
TRIPLE CROSS
TEGHN IGOLOa* (ROM WARNnS.
THUR., FRI., SATi, SEPT. 28, 29, 30
GOiUMeiAPICTU.RESPrinf)ti
SIDNEY POITIER
as tho teacher whp learns the ABC’a 
fronh Lontdon’s turned-on teensi
J A M E S  C L A V E I L ' S  P R O O U C l l O N  O F
TO s ir ;
WITH 
LOVE”
jyoy GEESON • ClffilSiyiOOBERlS • suzy KENOWI-IHE "MINDBENDERS" "LULU"
' m / ; ;  injwl' • JOHN R.'SLOAN I., JAMES Cl AVEIL Q
T e e h n l r o l o r
KATCKDAY M A ri.M /i;  ( I . l ’it — 2 P .M .
Mii 'ki 'V l i oi i i i i  v in 
K y K ltV ’n iiN G S  D i ; t  K V
C h a p t e r  3 —  P I K A T E . S  O N  T I I E  H I G H  S E A S
A I A M o  II S r  I A T f « 'i I II I A I W I
' i .  1 '"1
f  , ■
THURSDAY, SEPT. M
Ckaniid 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3>
‘ 4:30—B a rn e y  B oom er 
5 :00—C artoon  C a rn iv a l 
5:30—G a m e  of S couting 
6:00—S u m m e r Scene 
6:15—N e w s/W e a th e r , Sports: 
6 :5 5 -G o m m u n ity  C a m e ra  
7:00—L itt le s t Hobo 
7:30r—A cciden tal F a m ily  
8:00—H ogan’s H eroes 
8:30—^Telescope 
9:00—M an from  U N C LE 
10:00—D ra g n e t 
10:30—P ey to n  P la c e  
11:00—N atio n al N ew s 
U :2 0 -W e a th e r  
11:25—M a rk e t Q uotes 
11:30—G unsnroke ■
Cbanhel 4 —  CBS
; ((]ab le O nly)
6:30—L ea v e  it  to  B e a v e r  
I r  OO-r/’T ru th  o r C onsequences 
7:30—C im m aro n  S trip  
8:00—T h u rsd ay  N ite  M ovie 
‘‘C at d h  H ot T in  R o o f '  
11:00—11 O ’c lo c k  N ew s 
11:30—B ig  F o u r  M ovie 
" P r iv a te  HeU”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(C able O nly)
7 :30—B a tm a n  
8:00—F ly in g  N un 
8 ;. /—Bewitched , ; '
9:00—’T hat G irl 
. 9:30—P ey to n  P la c e
10:00-^U ntouchable s /
11: (K)—N ig h lb ea t 
11:30—Jo e y  B ishop  [
Chahnel 6 -— NBC
(C able O nly)
7:00—B e st of G roucho  
7:30—^Daniel Boone 
8:30—Ironsides 
9:30—D ra g n e t 
10:00—D ean  M a rtin  Show 
11:00—Nows .and W eath er 
11:30—Tonigh t w /C a rso n
FR ID A Y , SEPT, 29
Channel CHBC —  CBC
(C able C hannel 3)
4:30—B a rn e y  B o om er
5:00—Woody W oodpecker
5:30—P av ilion
6:(X)—S u m m er S cene
6:15—N ew s, W e ath er, S ports
6 :55“ ;om m unity  C a m e ra
7 :0O -W indfall
7:30—R a t P a t r o l . ^
8:00—G e t S m a r t 
8:30—T om m y H u n te r  
9:00—T he F u g itiv e  
10:00—‘The D ean  Martin Show  
11:00—N atio n a l News 
l l : 2 0 - W c a th e r  
11:25—M a rk e t Q uotes 
l l :3 0 -! ’Hollywood T h e a tre  
"C ap ta in  H o ra tio  
H ornblow or”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(C able Only)
6:30—F am ily  A ffair 
7:00—Ti’u th  or C onsequences 
7 :3 0 -W ild  Wild W est 
8:30—G om er P y le  
9 :0 O -C n s  F r id a y  N ight M ovie 
"N o rth  by  N o rth w est"
, 11:45—11 O ’c lo ck  N ew s 
12:15—n ig  F o u r M ovie
"B ac k  from  the D ead "
Channel 5 —- ABC
(C able Only)
7:30—Off to see  tlie W izard 
a :3 0 - |lo n d o
9 :3 0 - ( : i in s  of W ill Sonnett 
10:00—Ju d d  for th e  D efense 
l l :0 0 -N lg h tb e a t  
l l :3 0 -J o i> y  B ishop .
( hamiel 6 — NBC
(C able Only)
7;00~BoUl J o u i u t ' V  
7 :3 0 - ’ra i /a n  
8:30 .Star T ivk  
9:30- A e e i i l e n t a l  I ' a n i i l y  
lfl:(Mi- I ’u r r y  Ma.- . i i i i  
11:00—News a i u l  W i'ather 
11:30—Tonigtil w / C arson
L ong - a w a ite d  To S ir, W ith 
L ove d eb u ts  a t  the  P a ra m o u n t 
T h e a tre  ’T h u rsd ay , Sept. 28 an d  
w ill ru n  six  days.
C on tinu ing  a t  th e  P a ra m o u n t 
to d a y  arid S a tu rd a y  is th e  tWar 
W agon, show ing a t  7 an d  9 p .m . 
P ir a te s  - of ‘ th e  H igh S eas ' w ill 
b e  show n a t  2 p .m . S a tu rd ay .
M onday  to  W ednesday , Sept. 
25-27, m ovie-goers can  see  
T rip le  C ross a t  7 an d  9:05 p .m . 
E v e ry th in g ’s D ucky , s ta r r in g  
M ickey  R ooney, w ill b e  shbw ri 
S a tu rd a y , S ep t. 30 a t  2 p.iri/ 
Show ing fo r th e  la s t  tim e  to- ^ 
n ig h t a t  th e  K elow na D riv e-In  
* n ie a tre  is G host in  th e  In v is ib le  
B  i  k  i  n  i. B eg inn ing  S a tu rd a y , 
S ep t. .23 arid  a lso  ru n n in g  Mon.: 
d a y  an d  T u esd a y  the  follow ing 
w eek  is a  B ig ■ H an d  fo r th e  ; 
L itt le  L ad y . ' ,
S e c re t A gen t F i r e b a l l  show s 
fro m  W ednesday  to  F r id a y , 
S ep t. 27-29.
T he W a r W agon is a h igh- 
b u d g e t w e s te rn  exploding  w ith  
- e x c ite m e n t, t h r i l l s , . su sp en se  
arid  d ra m a . Jo h n  W ayne an d  
K irk  D oug las s ta r  in, th e  s to ry  
ab o u t f iv e  irien  w ho c a p tu re  an  
im p re g n a b le  h o rse -d raw n  s te e l 
fo r tre s s  on  w heels, con ta in ing  
$500,000 in  gold, b u t lo se  i t  to  
a  b an d  of th iev es . ’The ex c ite ­
m e n t ce n te rs  .around re c o v e ry  
of th e  gold.
’The G h o st in  
B ik in i s ta r s  T oirim y K irk , D eb ­
o ra h  W alley  an d  B asil R a th - 
bone, an d  t e l l s . the  sto ry  of a  
p re t ty  ghoul Who tra d e s  iri h e r  
b ed  s h e e t  fo r a  b ik in i. , ,
A B ig  H an d  for th e  L ittle  
L ady  is a  lau g h  loaded , p o k er 
p la y in g  p a n ic ; . Jo a n n e  W ood­
w a rd , H en ry  F o n d a  an d  C harles: 
B ick fo rd  c o -s ta r  in th e  s to ry  
a b o u t a  poker-p lay ing  queeri 
w ho b e a ts  fiye aces.
P eo p le  a tten d in g  th e  rnovie 
a r e  in s tru c te d  tO s it in  froriu the  
beg in n in g  on th e  w ildest p o k er 
g a m e  in th e  w est.
S e c r e t /A g e n t  F ire b a l l  s ta rs  
R ic h a rd  H arriso n  w ho h a s  a  
g ir l in  h is  a rm s , a  gun  in  h is  
h a n d  a n d  th e  fa te  o f th e  w orld  
in  h is  pOckets. F ire b a l l  is 
p a c k e d  w ith  gorgeous g ir ls  an d  
le th a l g a d g e ts  in  th e  J a m e s  
Borid trad iU on.
Triple Cross is th e  t r u e  s to ry  
®f th e  e x -sa fe c ra c k e r  tu rn e d  
w a r-h e ro , w hose s ta r t l in g  ex ca- 
p ad c s  fo rm  on e  of th e  m o s t in­
c re d ib le  p e rso n a l a d v e n tu re s  to  
com e o u t of th e  Second W orld 
W ar.
C h ris to p h e r P lu m rrie r p lay s 
e x rsa fe c ra c k e r  E d d ie  C h ap m an  
w ho w orks for bo th  th e  B ritish  
an d  G o rm an  In te llig en ce , nnd 
fo r hini.self. Included  in the  c a s t 
a r e  R om y S chneider, T re v o r  
H ow ard , G e rt F ro b e , C lnudinc 
A uger an d  Yul B rynrier,
' In  To S ir, W ith Love S idney  
P o ltie r  .p lay s  a high school 
1 te a c h e r  In a  tough I^ n d o n  en ­
v iro n m e n t w hose s tu d e n ts  a re  
reb e llio u s, tough and  u n ru ly .
F e a tu re d  In the now filri' a re  
Ju d y  G eeson , C h ris tian  R olrerts, 
Suzy K endall, the  "M indbcn- 
d e r s , ’’ B ritish  reco rd in g  te a m , 
an d  ‘‘la iiu ,’’ a young B ritish  
te lev ision . i>op sipger. J a m e s  
C lnvell w ro te  the  scroonpiny , 
p n x iu c ed  a nd d irec ted  the film ,
W KOTE iVUSK;
C laudio  M onteverd i, Ivirn In 
C r e m o n a ,  I ta ly , in 1,507, 
pub lished  his f irs t m a d rig a l 
w hen he w as ju.sl 15.
HOLLYW OOD (A P) —  A fter 
a ll th e se  y e a rs , R a lp h  A ndrew s, 
a n ' independen t te lev ision  p ro ­
d u c e r , is m  a k i n g  a  s ilen t 
m o v ie . ', '
- T h e  film  is T h e  S ilen t T re a t­
m e n t. Ju d g in g  fro m  tw o re e ls  
he  p ro je c te d  fo r th is  re p o r te r ,  i t , 
Will b e  a? w ild  a s  th e  so u n d lesri /  
C h a rlie  Clhapliri arid K eystone  
K ops an tics  of th e  1920s,
T h e re  a r e  the  fra n tic  c h a se s , 
e x a g g e ra te d  g es tu re s  an d  d ia ­
logue c a rd s  in s tea d  of au d ib le  
.w ords;
WiU m o d ern s gO to see  th is  
f i r s t  H ollywood s i 1 e n t  s ince  
G h a p lin ’s 1936 M odern  T im es?
A ndrew s is so su re  th e y  w ill 
th a t  h e  f in an ced  th e  film  h i t h - ; 
se lf, is d irec tin g  it, :arid isn ’t  
b o th e rin g  to  seek  a  d is t f ib u to r  
u n til h e  h as  a  rp u g h  cu t a s se m ­
b led  th is  fall. ;
“ T h e n o v e l ty ,  w»U b r in g  p eo ­
ple in to  th e  th e a tr e  an d  the . 
h u m o r wiU k ee p  th e m  th e re  
an d  bririg  th e m  back /V  c la im s  
A ndrew s, 38. '
A fo rm e r  NBC stUdio p a g e , 
h e  h a s  p roduced  d a y tim e ’s Y ou 
D on’t  S ay , s ta r r in g  T om  K enne­
dy , fo r  f iv e  y e a rd s . F o n d  of v is ­
u a l g ag s , AridreWs c lu tte rs  h is  
d esk  w ith  g ad g e ts  inc lud ing  a  
m on stro u s m aU et la b e le d  “ W e 
w elcom e c r it ic is m .”
In  th e  film  a n  ad v e r tis in g , 
ag en cy  se lec ts  a  c lean -sh av en
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FR I , SEPT. 22 , 1967 PA G E 5A
R ow an an d  M artin  a r e  cops, 
Bai i y S u llivan  a  c a r-rc n ta l p ro ­
p rie to r, .W.ally Cox. a r i 'a s se u r, 
G o d f r e y  C am b rid g e  a  ho te l 
riianager,; P hy llis  D ille r a  p ro s­
t i tu te . w ork ing  for N ev e r on 
S unday , Inc. . O thers in c lu d e  
: G e o r  g e R aft, R udy V allee, 
G ene A u try  and  Ja c k ie  Coogans 
—C hap lin ’s co -sta r in  th e  sil- 
en ts. -  . ■
T he film ; w ill be in color w ith 
a iriu.sical backgrqund .
hippie—M a rty  In g e ls—fo r a
prom otiona l s tu n t. If  Ingels can  
m a k e  $10,Q()0 w o rth  of p u r­
ch ases  in  tw o  w ee k s  w ith  a 
c lie n t 's  c re d it  c a rd . Using no 
cash , h e ’ll w in  a  p rize . H is 
esca p ad es  invo lve b r ie  o f th e  
b  i  g g e s t  c a s ts  of b it-p lay ing  
g u es t s ta rs  e v e r  asseirib led .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
h w y .  97 — VERNON R 0.4D  — P H O N E  765-5451
SAT., M ON., TUES. —  SEPT. 23, 25, 26
Y8u must sit in
w oK K i:i>  i OK c m '
Gqrtloii l.IghlfiM.it, tlie (.'luift- 
dinn folk.singijr nnd sungw riU 'r, 
w orked for the C nnndlnn Drood- 
ca.stlng C orixirnllon for, th re e  
y e a rs  as  a a ingcr, d an c e r 
d ru iiu u v r .
SUZUKI!
250 C.C.. ISO c.o ., 120 c .c .,
'. 80 c .c . and 50 c .c .
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Box Office Opens 7 : 0 0  p .m . 
Show Starts .About 8 p .m .
TINLING'S Announces Re-Opening Of
DRiVE-IN TAKE-OUT SERVICE . . .
■ I Enjoy; These,'
1. ' ■ ' ■ '
Tasty Treats
















For n (iHiiily lri’«t DINE In the CAR
TINLING'S DRIVE-IN
3151 PANDOSY ST.
FOR QlJIf’K ORDHIta 1MH)NK 7(12-3731 
OPKN 4 to JO P.M.
21-yc-ar-C)ld n ew co m er Jo h n  
Clayton- ( le ft)  s ta rs  a s  a  
happy-go-l-acky w a n d e re r  liv- 
ing oh  a houseboat in  B a rn e y  
B oom er, GBC-TV’s . new  an d  
ex c itin g  com edy  se rie s  fo r  
young  v ie w e rs  to  b e  p re se n te d




, 6 :00—News 
6:10—S{x>rts '
[6 :1 5 —B rea k fas t Show - . :
• —J e r ry  R idgley  
7:00—N ew s '
7 :3 0 ^ N ew s 
. 8:00—N ew s : .
8 :10—S ports [  '
8:30—News
,9 :10—S a t.:S p e c ia l— . ■; • :
(B irth d ay  Book)
9:20—S to ry  Ltidy i , ,
9 :3 0 - J e r r y  R idg iey  .
I0:00—N ew s : ■
1 0 :0r)--S tageV V csl— '
J im  W atson 
. 11.00—News
' 1 2 : 00—Sounds of S a tu rd a y
■ (J im  W 'atson) ' ,
12:15—News 
12:25—S ports
12:30—Sounds of S a tu rd a y  
/ (Jim :\V atson ) /
1 00—N ew s ;
1:05—Sounds of S a tu rd a y
(J im  W atson* ' ■
2 00—-Sounds of S a tu rd a y
(J im  Clarke*
3 00—N ew s . 
ft: 00—News
. 5:00— New s ,
6:00—News,
6:03—Action Set *
; 7:00—N ew s ‘
,7:03—E choes ol th e  H ighland*
' 8:00—N ew s, - i 
, 8;0:i—F rO m M o u iita in s  to  .
the  Sea , . [
9 00—News
9:03—D ave Allen Show  ;
10:00—(TEC News /
10:0.5—Ja z z  C a n ad ian a  
; 11:00—News . ,v
.11:0.5—D ave Allen Show '
, 12:00—.News i
]2:(i5—D ave Allen Show)
1:00—Ncw.s find Sign-Off
■ . S U N D A Y ' : i y
■ 6:57—Sign-Gn:
■ 7.00.- News 
7 :0;)—D ateline '
: 7:30— Voice p f llo p e
8:00—L u th e ran  H our ■ :
,,8 :;i0 -N ew s .
• 8:10—S ports
8:1:5—T ra n sa tla h tic  Rei>ort'
9:00—Sup. M orning M agi .
9:30—C arl T apScott S inger a
10 :00—Songs, of S a lv a tio n  
’ loyl,5—3'he C ovenan t P eop le
10:30—Chosen P eople 
10:15 —P oem s from  a .
P.n.stor’.s 1,\'U ■
11:00—Loc.al C hurcli Servigo
■ 12:00 - Sunday Mu;.ic 
1 2 :1 5 -N ew s 
12;25-S |:io rts .•
12:110—T oniu 'ssee F .in ie  F o rd  .
12:35—K elow na/ lle c ie iilio n a l ,
' itepo rt ,
12: 1:5— rtepnrt (toil)
P arlia tu e iit Hill 
/ 12;.5.5--M\i.sic.'\l M inutes 
1 :00—News ,






(1:03 CnC S lutw case
, 7 ;00-rN ew s 
' 7 1(1 -W oekeiul Sound of Stxu’l j
7:30 S oundings/ '
8 O O -C anada N ational
Rihie H our ,
9 :00-'N ew ?
,9 :0 3 -■Music.fi'oin Fa p o .
10:00—News
10.1.5--T rans A tlan tic  R eport 
10 30 -Caiiitnl' Itepni I 
11' OO Ni'ws 
It 'o:' P ro tec t 07 
P  00 N i ws anil S li'ii'O ff
RA T HUNT F L O P S
C H E S T E R , P a . (A P  )—T h e  
r a t  ta il  h u n t in  C h este r flopped; 
T h e  h u n t w as o rg an ized  by 
M ay o r J a m e s  G o  r  b e  y  who 
o ffe red  a boun ty  of 10 cen ts  fo r 
e a c h  r a t  ta il co llected . H e fig­
u re d  th e  c i ty  could e lim in a te  
10,000 r a t s  fo r $1,000: B u t in  29 
d ay s  of hun ting—if th e  6 3 , ^  
re s id e n ts  of th is ' in d u s tr ia l city  
Outside P h ilad e lp h ia  d id  an y  a t  
a ll- ro n ly  a  dozen ta ils  w ere  
tu rn e d  in.
B.C. BACHELORS
A tten d an ce  a t  a  b ac h e lo r  ball 
a t  N ew  W estm in ste r, B .C ., in  
1865. w as re p o rte d  to  b e  unex- 
pec tdd ly  la rg e .
n a m e d . A F T E R  P O lS r
NEW YORK (AP)—A 514;unlt 
c ity  housing d ev e lo p m en t . in  
Brooklyn lia s  b ee n  n a m e d  fo r 
L angston  H u g h es, th e  N eg ro  
poet and  au th o r  w ho d ied  la s t  
M ay. , .■ ■ ■ . / / /  ■■.//' ■ /■’ /:'/■
/FIND O LD  D U M P
TIBURON, C alif (AP)-a-Con- 
s tru c tio n  w o rk e rs  on  th e  Tibti* 
ro n  pen insu la m a y  h a v e  uncov ­
e re d  a  3,000-year-old d u m p . 
D av id  F re d e rick so n , a n  a n th ro ­
pology p ro fesso r, sa id  th e  s ito  
con tains b e a d s , c h a rm sto n e s j 
sp e a r  points, vo lcan ic  g la ss  an d  
bone tools d isc a rd e d  b y  tn d ian ii 
cen tu ries  ago. '
BARNEY BOOMER'S HERE
T u esd ay s to  F r id a y s  e a c h  
w eek . B a rn e y  , B oom er is  a  
con tinu ing  se rie s , p ack ed  w ith  
fun, ac tio n  an d  a  host of like-/ 
ab le  c h a ra c te r s  su ch  a s  G oun. 
E d g a r  Q. R u sse ll ( r ig h t) , a , 
c la ss ic  p  o 1 i t  i c a  1 buffoon/ 
p la y ed  b y  F ra n z  R ussell.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents For Z"
N orth A m encah 
VAN LINES
Across the Town 
1658 W ATER ST.
Across the Continent
762-2020
NEW  Y ORK ( A P  )—T  h  e  
s ta tu e  of B uddha in the  W aldorf 
T ow ers a p a ir t  m  e n t  looked 
un rea l. H alf h id ing  th e  p la c id .
■ t i m e  1 e s s face  w as a  la rg e  
bionde w ig. til te d  askew .
■ ‘' r  in w aiting  fo r th e  h a ird re s -  
.ser to  com e a n d  fix  i t , "  sa id  
C aro l C hann ing , ; '
R a re  iin d e ed  is th e  a c tre s s  
w ho c re a te s  one u n fo rg e tta b le  
ro le  in th e  th e a tre  Carol, d id  i t ,  
tw ice, sco ring  a s  L o re le i L ee  in 
G en ticm en  ' P re fe r ' B londes in 
1949 an d  as , D olly G a lla g h e r  
Levi in H elio, D olly, in  1963.
M iss C/7hanning n rad e  m u sica l 
com edy  h is to ry  by b rin g in g  in 
517.015,618 in  1,272 co n secu tiv e  
p e rfo rm an ce s  of D o  11 y on 
B roadw ay  and  on the. ro a d . I t 
w as a  p e rso n a l tr iu m p h  fo r h e r 
as  w e l l  as  a f in an c ia l tr iu m p h  
for prodiu c r  D avid  M errick .
So si lu  n H ollyw ood d ec id ed  to , 
film  the m u s ic a l , ,,w ho d id  the, 
title  ro le go to"? To B a rb ra  
S trei.sand.
Tlie Choice w as a  h ea v y  blow 
to C aro l, but sh e ’s too good a 
tro u iH 'i 'to  be b itter, ab o u t it.
" N a t u r a l l y ,  I w as d isa iv  
po iiuo ti,"  .she sa id . "B u t B a rb ra  
and I w ere  a lw ay s good frien d s. 
S he 's  .1 c re a tiv e  person , and  
will do  th e  ro le  in h e r  ow n w ay,
U PSET AT FIRS'l
" I t  d o esn ’t h u r l m e  an y m o re . 
B ut 1 ce rta in ly  d id  w a n t to  
ju m p  t)ut the w indow a t  f i r s t .”
But C arol h as  no tim e  fo r 
sucli non-pro(luctivo ac tiv itie s  
a.s (lo fcnostration .
She bias six hour-long sp e c ta -  
cu ia rs  to  m ak e  for th e  ABC 
te tev tsiun  ncfworlc. T h e re  a re  
ai.so tw o m ore  film s to  do fo r 
p r o d u c e r  Ross H u n te r , fo r 
■■ w’liom siu) co -s ta rre d  w ith  Ju lie  
, A ndrew s in T iiorouglily  M odern  
M illie, an o th er box-office hit.
'I’licn, in 1970, slie h as  a  com -
■ . miin'u'ii', (o npi>car in an o th er
B ro ad w ay  m u sica l p lan n ed  b y : 
M errick ,
T h is g a l w ho h a s  been  ca lle d  
“ th e  blitz/ b l o  n d  e w ith th e  
,clowndpIl e y e s” h a s  the  a ir  of a 
hoycionish k itten  on s tag e . Off 
s ta g e , she  is ju s t  a s /w a rm  an d  
f r ie n d ly , ; b u t h e r  com ic, f ligh ty  
: m a n n e ilsm s  a re  u n d erla id  b y  a 
vein  of se rio u sn ess . She is  a 
w ise  as  w ell a s  funny  k itten .
She w o rk e d  a s ' a  m odel, 
re c ep tio n is t, an d  s a l e s  g ir l 
b e fo re  find ing  success. T o d ay  
she va lues th a t  success, an d  
she  va lues th e  happ j“ fam ily  
re la tio n sh ip ' sh e  h as  w ith  h e r  
hu sb a n d  and  m a n a g e r, C harles 
F ra n k lin  Low e, arid h e r  son, 
C hanning.
To h e r , h ap p in ess  is ‘‘keep ing  
busy  a t the th ing  you a re  bu ilt 
, to  d o .” ■
" i  b e iie \’o you should find 
sqm etiiing  to  d ed ica te  .your life 
to—aiid then  d ed ica te  it, go all 
tlie w ay w ith  i t ,”
HITS THE TARGET
FO R  ECONOM Y
NEW
FR O M  T H E  
W ORD
PER FO R M A N CE
SUNBEAM ARRO W  
Beautifully .styled —  sedau or station'wagou.
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
237 Lawrence Ave. 763-2015
AUTHORIZED DEALER
MOTORS (CI^NADAi LTD.
[ l | R R I | i | | f e U
Kelowna Builders Supply
M ake u s Your H eadquarters For 
ALL Interior and Exterior
BUILDING AAATERIALS
m ' s
DAII.Y, ntO G U V M S 
.'MON'DW ■ I IIID.VY
5 57 • Si(' ,n-Un 
6,110 ' Nc.w.s
6. ID .'S nurt.'
(» l;.l li ippy Ih u ’li Rl ivikf.i ■< 
Slmw
6 1.5- - C h a p f l  in t in- Sky 
7:00 News
■7 ()5. F a rm  Kiiri'
'7:30 —.News
7,3,5 Minutc.i w ith  t h e  M a ste r
7 1.5-  S ports R i ' v u ' w
7 55' l lond and W eather
ltoi.M>rt 
H DO- News
8 10 S j'o rlr 
H 30 -New.S
H 1.5 Word.s of l.ifo 
9 ,00 ' -Nvw.s 
9,10 Sixu'ts ,
9:30 • Ncw.s K sti a
9 ;C2 Pr«nh-vft ( 'o m n u n ta ry  
















Wh.qtcvcr your need —  count on Kelownn Huikiers Supply to help you 
create a be.uiiifiil .home with the finest selection of building iniilerlals in
Are You Building or Rem odelling?
s the Okonugan.
S '  Kelowna Builders Supply S
1054 Ellis .St. ‘‘Where Ouality and Service Counts’* P h o n e  762-2016- IStt
CKOV RADIO
DAILY PROGHAMS 
C O N T IN U E  
M ONDAY .F R r o A T
10:05—W atson’s World 
(J im  Watson) 
10;30L-New s E xtra  
10:45—M inutes with the M aster  
1 1 :00—NeWs 
11:05—B illboard  
11:30—N ew s Extra  
11:50—Stork Q u b  (M -F)
11:55—A ssignm ent 
12:00—M id-D ay Muric B reak— 
J im  W atson 
12:15—N ew s  
12:25—Sports
12:30—M idday M usic B reak, 
12:45—F a rm  P rices  
1 :00—N ew s
l  :05-^M id-Day M usic B reak  
1:30—N ew s Extra  
2 :00—N ew s  
2 : 0 3 - J .  R. Show  
2:30—M atin ee with  
P a t . Patterson  
3:00—N ew s  
3:05—T ak e F i f t y -
J er ry  R idgley '. . ■
3:05—W om en’s Institute N ew s  
. (W)
3:30—N ew s E xtra  
3:32—Bookm ark  
3:55—A ssign m ent  
4:00—N ew s
4:03—C anadian Roundup  
4:1(3—H appening with H ugh  
4:30—N ew s E xtra  
4:55—A ssignm ent  
5:00—N ew s  
5:05—B illboard  V  
5:10—Car-Tune ’Time 
5:15— W eather A cross 
. th e  Nation (M-W-F) 
5:30—N ew s Extra  
5:45—F M  Tonight 
5:56—Stock  Quotes 
■ 6 :00—N ew s  
6:05—Snorts .
6:10—Supper Club —
J erry  R idgley  
6:30—N ew s Extra  
7:00—N ew s.
7:03—J im  Clarke Show  
(M-Thurs.)




9:03—Country M agazine  
.1 0 :00— N ew s
10:15— F iv e  N ights a W eek  
10:30—Centennial D iary  
1 1 :00—N ew s  
i l ; 05— Sports 
11:10—N igh t Beat 67 
. —Jim  Clarke 
12 :00—N ew s  
12:05—N igh t B eat 67,
1:00—N ew s and Sign-Off
TU ESD AY NIGHT
9:03—M ystery Ib e a tr e  
9:30—Court of Opinion ' 
10 :00—N ew s
10:15—F iv e  N ights a W eek  
10:30—Canadian C ham ber  
M usic Concerts 
11:00—N ew s  
11:05—Sports 
ll:1 0 r -N ig h t Beat 67 
—J im  Clarke 
12 :00—N ew s  
12:05—N igh t Beat 67 
1:00—N ew s and S / 0
W EDNESDAY NIGHT
9 :0 .i-C B C  Stage 
10:00—N ow s
10:15— F ive  Nights a Week 
10:30—Cetonnial D iary  
11; 0 0 -N e w s  
11:05—S|M)i'ts 
11:10—N ight Boat 67 
—Jim  Ciarke 
12:00—N ew s  
12:05—N ight Boat 67 ,
1:00—N ow s nnd S /0
TIIURBDAY N lO llT
9:03— H erm its Choice 
10:0 0 - N e w s
10:15— 'lYnnsailantic Report 
10; 30—Anthology  
11 :00— N ew s  
11:05—S|)orta  
11:10— N ight Bent 67 
- J im  Clarke 
12:00—N ew s  
1 2 ;0 5 -N lg h t Bent 67
1.00—N ew s and S / 0
FRIDAY N IG inr
9:03— 1067 aixl All T hat 
10 :00— N ew s
10:15— F ive  N ights a W eek  
nnd World Church If 
10:30—Centennial D iary. 
ll:0 O -N c w s  
11:05—S|HirLi 
11:10—D ave Allen Show  
12:l)0-N cw a
12:05— D ave Allen Show' 
1 :00—N ew s and SiROrOtt
CASALS HONORBD
NEW  Y O R K  (A P)—CeUlst 
P ablo  C asals has been se lected  
b y the board of tru stees of 
F reed om  H ouse to rece iv e  tiiis 
annual Freedom  Award n ext 
A pril 8 , it  w as announced Sun­
d ay. Board Chairman P au l H. 
D ouglas said  Casals, 91, w as  
se lec ted  “ for having p ertectly  
harm onized the freedom -sup­
porting acts o f his life  w ith  the  
rich  artistry of his m usic.”
SOLD EVERYW H ERE
M ore than 40 CBC dom estip  
productions w ere bought or 
e  x  c h i a  n g e  d by 27 countries, 
including Britain, the U nited  
S ta tes  and JapSih, In 1966.
CJOV-FM
1#4,7 M egs On Your FM  Band
FM Fall & AVinter Prograni 
1967
Monday through Friday
2:00 -  3:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee
4:00 -  4:15 p.m .
FM  Incidental
4:15 -  5:00 p.m .
Front Row Centre (M, W ) 
C om edy Star ’Time (T) 
FM  Ih ea tre  (Th.) 
D im ensions in Jazz (F )
6:00 - 6:30 p.m . 
World at Six CBC
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
CBC Tempo
7:00 -  7:03 p .m .
CBC N ew s
7:03 - 8:00 p.m . 
Softly at Seven
-  8:00  - 8:10 p.im
• FM  World N ew s
8:10 - 9:00 p.m . 
Opera-Operetta (M) 
P iano Profiles (T) 
World of M usic (W) 
FM  Star Tim e (Th.) 
FM  Folk  Sounds (F ) .
9:00 - 10:00 p.m .
' ' Symphony H all
1Q:00 -10:15 p.nti.
CBC N ew s '
10:15 -11:00  p.m . 
Front Row Centre^fM, W) 
Com edy Star T im e (T) 
FM  Theatre (Th.) 
D im ension  in Jazz (F )
S a tu rd ay
6:00  -  7:00 p.m .
M usic for D ining
7:00 -  8:00 p.m . 
Sym phony H all
.liOO - 8:10  p .m .
Ci.'I World N ew s
8:10  - Midnight 
FM  Saturday N ight
Sunday
. 7;00 - 8:30 a.m .
C lassics for Sunday
8:30 - 8:45 p.m.
N ew s, Siwrts S im u lcast
CKOV-AM ■
8:45 - 9:00 a.m .
C lassics Continued
9:00 - 11:30 a.m .
Sunday Morning MockIs
11:30 - 12:00 noon 
Moods Moderne
. 2:00 -  2:30 p.m .
FM  Concert H all
2:30 - 5:00 p.m .
Sunday FM M atinee
5:00 -  5:30 p.m .
M usic from thu M ovies
5:30 - 7:()0 p.m.
Sunday Serenade
7:00 - 8:00 p.m .
H istory of M usic
8:00  - 10:00 i>.m.
Strings and 'Ibings
10:00 - 10:15 p.m .
CBC News '
10:15-12M ld n lte  
M usic Till M idnight
CJOV-FM provides Himulcast af 
CKOV-Afl procrams at all tlmea 
fr*m t  a.m . to 1 a.m. ex ccp i 
far laretoinc separate FM sehie*
By Charles Patnck
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FR L , SEPT. 22 , 1 9 6 7 ^ AGE ?A
Tonight at 9  til 10 the ligh t  
m usic, o f Shostakovich by the  
orchestra of Andre K ostelanetz. 
D im ensions in JaM  follow s at 10 
t il 11 . This c la ssica l jazz w eekly  
session  fOr the b uffs of all t im e  
m o d em  jazz is a lso  heard F ri­
day  aftbrhoons a t 4:15 til 5.
Saturday On Sym phony H all 
at 7 to 8  p .m . you ’ll hear the  
B allet m usic of B izet’s Carm en  
and Gounod’s F a u st m uric or­
chestrated. ’The R oyal Opera 
H ouse O rchestra does the  
honors for th ese  two fine works.
Sunday evenm g on Strings 
and ’Things ait 8  til 10 p.m . h igh­
ligh t is  the internationally ac­
cla im ed  concert accom panist 
G erald  Mobre. H is background  
of experiences w ith  great stars  
of the concert s tage  is w ell told  
m  this special album . It offers  
am using anecdotes, hum erbus 
exp eriences and great m om ents  
of triumph and em barrasnient  
for both star and h im  as the ac­
com panist. H e’ll b e heard w ith  
h is own fine p laying on the  
piano, which h e by now h as a 
righ t to  cla im  fa m e  for bn h is  
ow n. . . , M adam e B utterfly by  
P u cin i w ill be th e highlight item  
on M onday even ing  at 8:10  til 
9. 'The opera sUrig in E n glish  
features M arie Collier and  
J a m es Craig. . . . Tuesday after­
noon at 4:15 to  5 and again  in  
the evening at 10:15  til 11, the  
Com edy Star T im e spotlight 
w ill b e on the Jew ish  hum orist 
M yron Cohen. S even  Studies on 
th em es o f  P au l K lee w ill be  
perform ed by the Boston S ym ­
phony on T uesday even m g’s 
Sym phony H all at 9 til 10. . , . 
W ednesday evening on that 
feature m usic b y  V ivaldi, Cam- 
bm i, R ossini and Ponchielli w ill 
be played; by the Philadelphia  
Woodwind Quintet. 'Time again  
is 9 til 10 p .m . . . . ’Thursday’s 
Sym phony H all features the 
C hicago Sym phony with B eet­
hoven’s Fou^'th Symphony at 
9 til 10 p.m . . . , Lena Horn, 
Judy Garland and M ickey  
R ooney (of all people) w ill be  
featured  on FM  ’Theatre Thurs­
d ay  at 4:15 and in the even ing  
perform ance a t 10:15, in W ords 
and M usic. H i i s  w ill be the  
original M ovie Scbre,
Sinatra Told 
To B e 'G ood '
LAS VEGAS, N ev . (R euters) 
—'The Las V egas ^district attor­
n ey  said Thursday that singer  
Frank Sinatra w ill bo run out of 
to wnif he docs not stop b eh av­
in g  like he owns it,
"H e’.s not going to te ll us how  
to run our town, even if I h ave  
to  run him out of town to prove 
lit,” D istrict Attorney G eorge  
Franklin said. "I nm the ch ief  
law  enforcem ent officer her.e 
and I've got to treat ever.vone 
alike regardless o f their t.alent 
or fa m e,”
Frnnkiln referred to a violent 
episode Sept. 11 nt the Sands 
Hotel during which the .singer 
w as rer>orted to have yelled  
profanities, threatened people  
nnd cnu.sed d am age.
The d istrict attorney said  
Sinatra could have been prose-, 
cuted for disorderly conduct but 
thnt no law enforcem ent officer  
nelually .saw what hap|K*ne<l 
nnd no charges w ere filerl.
’The i n c i d e n t  ended when  
casino m anager Carl Cohen 
replied to an abusive rem ark  
by fjtlnatra with a i>unch in the 
mouth, dam aging the sin ger’s 
two front teeth.
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — Why 
have H ollywood m ovie-m akers  
yirtually  ignored  th e  V ietnam  
war? .'.
The Second World -W ar m- 
spired a d elu ge of battle thrill­
ers—B ataan , Corregidpr, Guad­
alcanal D iary, Action in the. 
N o r t h  A tlantic, D estination  
Tokyo.
K orea brought S teel H elm et, . 
and producers’ files list even  
such F irst World War titles as 
War B rides and W ar and the  
Woman.
So far  there h as bron alm ost 
nothing from  the m ovie studios 
bn V ietnam . ’The studios w on’t ’ 
say  w hy offic ia lly , but industry  
insiders h ave their opinions: ,
1. “V ietnam  is w ell covered  
by te lev ision . Why spend four 
or five  m illion dollars to m ake  
a  m oyie  w hen ’TV coverage is , 
m ore rea l than you could m ake  
a m ovie?” ;
2 . “ It’s not box office, not 
that p o p  p i  a r a war. John  
W ayne is going to  /m a k e  ’The 
Green H e r e ts ,  and there are  
predictions it w ill be p icketed  
by the anti-V ietnam  peop le.”
3. ‘"The m ajority  of'aud iences  
are under. 25, and they don’t 
like the. w ar. N obody is going
to  produce an  unpalatable sub- 
' ject . ” ' ■ ’■[
4. "Vietnam  Is too bloody 
close to hom e A lm ost every­
body has som ebody m  the war. 
'The Second World War was dif­
ferent; everybody w as at pa­
triotic feryor. Now  th ere’s too 
m uch lookm g ask ance, too much  
opinion aga in st V ietn am .” 
M arshall Ib o m p so n , star of 
television’s D aktari s  e r i e s, 
w rote, d irected  and starred in 
A Yank in V ietnam , a story of 
a m arine helicopter pilot shot 
down and try in g  to  escape.
F ilm ed  in V ietnam  in 1962; it 
w as released  in 1964.
See Saturday's . 
C ourier for Special 
FM  Section
C J O V 104.7MEGS
IF YOU CAN QUALIFY .
$50,000 LIFE INSURANCE
(In itia l Amount)
20 Y ears R educing and Convertible Term
MONTHLY PREM IUM S
A ge 3 0 ....... ................ $10.33 Age 4 0 ................ ................... $20.43
A ge 35 / , —. . . . . I . . .  $13.75 Age 45 $29.53
A sk a b o u t th e  O ptions in  O ur Incom e P ro te c tio n  P olicy  
“GO -BACK ”  O PTIO N —A t th e  end  of th e  fifth  po licy  y ea r , 
th e  in su re d  m a y  obta in  a  new  Incom e P ro te c tio n  P o licy  for 
th e  o rig in a l incom e p erio d  a n d  am o u n t o f m o n th ly  in co m e—' 
w ithout, m e d ic a l exam ina tion ./ This option  a v a ila b le  tb  issue 
a g e  50. N ot inc luded  in I  P . r id e rs .
CH A N G E TO L E V E L  T E R M  O PTIO N —G n  an y  poUcy ann i­
v e r s a ry  frp rn  th e  fifth  to  the  te n th  po licy  y e a rs , th e  ins/uied
m a y  sto p  h is  in su ra n c e  fro m  red u c in g  (no t a v a ila b le  a f te r  
po licy  an n iy er/sa ry  n e a re s t ago 64) by  ex ch an g in g  th e  policy 
fo r  one of s e v e ra l level te rm  in su ran c e  policic.s—w ithou t m ed i­
c a l ex a m in a tio n .
M IN IM U M  D E A T H  , B E N E F IT —'The d e a th  bi ncfit does not 
re d u c e  d u rin g  th e  la s t fou r policy  y e a rs .
CO N V ERSIO N —FuU am o u n t o f rem a in in g  co m m u ted  value 
m a y  b e  c o n v e rted  a n y tim e  d u rin g  policy  o r r id e r  period 
b e fo re  a g e  65.
(KCIDENTAt tlFE INSURANCE CO.
1560 A W ate r St. — Suite 3 — 763-2616 
Ted Shaddock--763-2605 Don R eynolds—762-0981
NIlOW M ORE STOKTH
'This scnson, tho CBH Iclovl- 
-ion network will broadcast a 
total of 1?1 Nntionnl Fii^ithnU 





“ \  OU R A L L II'D  VAN LINHS AGRNT"
760 VAFGHAN PHONE 762-2928




A m in ia tu re  m a rv e l. U nbelievab ly  
tiny, with d is tin c tiv e  s ty lin g  an d  
a t tra c t iv e  tone. T he price ' is  sm a ll,
. too. Model 6474. : 19 95
&
49 S teps Back  of Super-Yalu on’ 
Law rence A ve.
MUSIC STUDIOS
Accordion, Guitar, Organ, 
Piano Lessons . . : the 
popuDar and successful way.
2538 Soiifh Pandosy , 
763-2400 or 762-4653
The Only 24 Hour Shell Service in 
the Valley.
COMPLETE a u t o m o t iv e  SERVICE
SHELL BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES
762-2055 Cor. Richter & Hwy. 97 Downtown
SERVICE
S ee DON R O SENBERG ER  
(form erly of the S m all Motor Clinic) for 
Complete R epairs to  AH Sm all M otors,
SmaU E ngines and Lawhm owers;
and see  M IKE ROPCHAN  
; for Com plete O verhauls, Ttine-ups 
and W elding.
Corner of KLO and Bcnvonlin Phone 2-7365
Car Races
(HWY. 97—  WESTBANK)
SUNDAY, 
SEPT. 2 4 th  *
Time Trials 11 a.m . ̂  Racing 1 p.in.
Admission 1.00 ChUdreR Under 12 Free
T IM M  IB
TBSBIT 
V B lM R iM M
All Cohcrete —  Any
FRANK WARD
or Size
“4 SEASONS’* SWIMMING POOLS
1735 Span St. Kelowna, B.C. 762-2516
NEW IN KELOWNA I
.Shops C apri
For carofrco m otoring pleasure  
762-4213 
H-DLN Renf-A-Ciir Service
— is your car ready for carefree  
m otoring . . .  if riot sec





RM. 9 1564 PANDOSY
(Williams Block)
RENTACARTODAY!
All typ es of cars and trucks at your service.
RENT A 
I C A R .
•  D aily  or W eekly  
R entals
•  Long Term  L easing
H E R T Z
Phone 702-0877 , C a p ri M otor H otel
(Syd, Smith U -D riyc Ltd,)
STEP INTO FAIL WITH 
THAT "NEW LOOK"
and leave the dry c leaning  
to us! .
Dial 2-3059 for Convenient 
Pickup and Delivery
SPERLE'S CLEANERS
MAKE MpNEY .  . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
9 POINT NO-RISK PLAN
Write, call or telephone 
for booklet.
764-4361Paret Road —  R.R. 4
■ . KELOWNA




Lunch and Sausage Meat 
Famous Horae Cured Bacon 





( A. & T. ILLICHMANN — PROF.)
1911 Glenmore St. 762-2130
m
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL -  ELECTRIC FURNACES 
a i r  CONDITIONING
1947 (20 years experience) 1967
Wightii)aii Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
2031 Keller Place 762-3122
DRAPES FR O M  $ l  PER  PANEL
Come in now and talk  
to us about this am az­
ing price breakthrough  
in  draperies. Our U|>- 







Clairtdne COLOR FAST TV
M o d e rn  R E G E N T  
C o lo r  C o n s o le  25” I ’V
Triiia contcm pornry design In hand- 
rubbed .satin walnut finlKli! r.(ively 
addition to ynur honu'. Autom atic 
power program m er, autom atic fine 
tuning, the only color 'IV on tho m ar­
ket with color fa.st, control, 'Tills color 
'TV provides beautiful living color in 
your own living nxtm ,
ONLY ........ ............... . 8 9 5 .0 0
Mini-G C om ponent STEREO
Clairtonc "Mini G ” ConuKincnt Stereo features 2 - sound glolie.ft with 
a Garrard changer, solid sta le ch assis , , , ideal for O A O  A A
a|)artment,s oc lim ited  space. Itegular 419.00.......................  NOW J 4 V . U U
2979 B Sniilh Pandosy
K C L O W fslA
763-2400
.S I O K K I I D I I R S
Mon. to Wed. 9 n.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tliuro. to Hoturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
